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HOMECOMING 1972 events for
Northville High School will begin Friday,
October 20, when the Mustangs take on
Farmington Harrison. All varsity let·
termen from the class of '72 are invited to
the game. The Pep Club will sponsor the
homecoming dance on SatW'day, October
21, from 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m. with
"Those were the Days" as the theme.
Admission to the dance is $1.75 for the
couples and $1 for singles.
ELECTION of officers and planning
for upcoming activities will highlight a
meeting of the Northville Band Boosters
Tuesday, October 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the
high school cafeteria.
.
A LIGHT fixtW'ewhich fell in a Cooke
Middle School classroom last week has
resulted in the inspection and re-hanging
of all fixtures in Cooke classrooms.
Administrators said clips holding the
fixtures were placed too far apart when
the lights were initially hung, causing
strain on some fixtW'es. The falling light
is the third incident of its type in the
district in the past three years. No injuries have been caused in any of the
cases.
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In Plymo llth

State Police Get
Temporary Post

Table Plan
For Store

Settlement
8-Month

Ends
Talks
service to the district must
apply for the one year leave
six months before the expected bIrth
Clarification of the master
agreement
as it applies to
teachers III the year round
school program. were' filed
With the NEA by the admirustration
to "develop a
better understanding,"
Spear
said
No specific limitations were
placed on class size and
agency shop clauses were not
approved, leaving both items
the same as in last year's
contract.
Spear said the settlement
reflects a "downward trend in
large
teacher
raises.
However,
some
may
be
Critical that the raises are still
more than some are getting in
the market."
He said he was pleased
"agreement could be reached
without fact findmg. It was
.'
, '... .
"':~Co!!dnu~_d..9.u..fage ..,"
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H e Charges
Charges
tha t Superintendent Raymond Spear and
the Northville
Education
Association circumvented the
EXHUMED-Buried in the creek bed last
negotiation process and that
week
while being used for bridge conthe
salary
schedule
struction at Rural Hill Cemetery, this earth
represented
"gerrymanmover posed a problem for workmen.
dering of teachers by the NEA
to buy voters for approval of
Construction on the bridge was tempo,rarily
the contract"
were leveled
halted while the equipment, embedded up to
Monday night by school board
trustee Andrew Orphan.
Orphan
was
the
lone
dissenter in the 4-1 vote for
ratification
of the master
agreement with the teachers
Board members and Spear
strongly
denied
Orphan's
charges
Orphan objected to what he
termed
an
"unofficial
meeting of Spear and NEA
negotia tors,
indicatlllg
a
Whether
the
buildmg
settlement could be reached
Proposed articles
of In·
authOrity WIll be used to
without fact flllding" whIch corporation for the NorthVille
construcl a fire station or a
was scheduled to take place Township BUlldmg AuthOrity
complete
muniCIpal office
\~ere approved Tuesday night
last Saturday.
complex
remains
to be
Board members met with for filing With the county
decided
by the township
Spear last Wednesday, Oc elerk
tober 4, and learned a setThe action was taken by a 5- board
Also added to the proposed
tlement
could pOSSibly be o vote of lroe township board,
articles, at the requesl of
reached by the teams Terms
Trustees Leonard Klein and
Trustee
Richard
Mitchell,
were agreed upon by both Charles Schaeffer absent
that the articles be publIshed
SIdes Friday.
Trustees
set January
I,
In the Plymouth Observer In
Orphan stated he dislIked 1973, as the date lhe buildmg
additIOn to publicatIOn in The
Spear
"lntervemng
in authOrIty becomes effective,
Northville Record.
negotiations when they had unless challenged by township
Tn other actIOn Tuesday,
been lurned over to our atresidents.
trustees were informed by the
torney."
According
to township
He said lhat he found It attorney
Donald Morgan,
"impossible
for
board
citizens have 60 days from
members
<October
4) to dale of fihng
of the
articles of Incorporation
to
challenge incorpora tion of the
Continued on Page IS-A
authority
Trustees
also added :l
clause to the proposed articles
by which the authority musl
first obtain written approval
of the township board before
going ahead with any project
Addition of the stipulation
City of NorthVille has a
had been requesled earlier by greater proportion of younger
Klein who expressed conern
people than it did 10 years
thaI, without the clause, the
the job rewardmg but that
ago. /
could
build
teaching
brought
him the authority
ThiS fact. according to the
whatever it wished
most sa tisfaction.
city's planning eonsultant,
While the attorney indicated
Supermtendenl
Raymond
Ron Nino, is the "most
Spear commented,
"I sin- that a built-in veto power of sigm fi cant
characteris
lic
cerely regret the request, as the bbard eXIsted In the change"
that occurred betarticles,
he ex·
he has done a rine job as proposed
ween 1960 and 1970.
plained the addition of the
athletic director."
Nino spelled out charac"reinforces
the
Kucher has served in his clause
terIstic population changes in
direction
the
building
post for the past five years
recently
to the
The a report
and has been with the school authority could take.
board of trustees can
in· planning commission as part
system since 1964.
which
road
the of hiS review of the comHe has indica led he would dicate
munity's master plan.
authority should go d~wn."
like 10 go back into coaching.

Athletic Director
Wants to Quit

~
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Board Inl{s Teacher Pact

After nearly eight months of
negotiations,
Northville
Education AssociatIOn (NEAl
and school board members
have ratlfIed
the master
, SUSPENSION of a Northville High
agreement
for the 1972-73
School student for pulling a fire alarm
school year
September 29 has been temporarily lifted
The contract was approved
pending the outcome of an administrative
Friday by NEA members,
hearing on the facts. Following the
according to Cy Nichols, chief
superintendent's
decision on the
negotiator.
suspension, the matter will be reviewed
School board
members
ratified the contract Monday
by the school board. The procedure was
night by a 4-1 vote, Trustee
agreed upon Monday night by attorneys
Andrew Orphan
dissenting
for both sides.
and Trustees Glenn Deibert
and Marlin Rinehart absent.
KEEPING
close tabs on ex·
<See related story.)
penditW'es resulted in Northville School
Approval Monday marks
the la test in the school year
District ending up the 1971-72 year $25,096
the two sides have come to
in the black. Auditors, in their report
terms.
Monday to the school board, said the
According to Nichols, the
district spent an average of $18,070 per
contract "is acceptable
in
day and that it cost an average of $5.23
light of surrounding teacher
daily to educate each student.
settlements There aren't that
many changes and none are
radical."
THE TWO Congressional candidates
Supermtendent
Raymond
-f,SP.e<\rJ:pmmentt<d.l1l:~li~'l~p.·
ID.the.Se.condDistui"t.....Demo.cr-at..M.ar:iil:l"
the leam:s~ re'a~hed "3,' v~ry
Stempien and Congressman Marvin
fllle
seUlemenl. SlIlaries are
Esch-sqhare
tonigl1t (Thursday)
reasonably competative and
special forum of the First Presbyterian
the I\JA salary
schedule
Church Men's Club. The debate will get
contlllues to be one of the
underway about 7:30 p.m. following
beller
in
the
area.
Languagewise, there weren't
dinner in the social hall of the church.
many changes but changes
Men of the community are invited to
weren't needed."
attend.
Salary schedules m the oneyear agreement include BA
degree begmning at $8,500 to
$14,185 in 11 steps and MA
degree beginning at $9,300 to
$17.000 In 11 steps
Negotiated
salaries
last
year included BA $8,400 to
$13,700 in 11 steps and MA
$9,100 to $16,300 in 11 steps.
Wages actually
paid to
teachers last year due to the
freeze Included BA $8,285 to
$13,447 and MA $9,035 to
$16,005, both In 11 steps.
BA salaries represent an
average
increase
of 2.89
percent
and MA salaries
Conslruclion of that com- increased an average of 3.1
Temporary relocation of the
plex IS expected to get un- percent over those negotiated
Stale Pollce crime laboralory
last year
derway yetlhis year, he said.
and parI of lhe Redford posl
Admmistrators
noted that
New temporary
quarler1>
complement took place this
merit and cost of Iivmg inare located In what formerly
week.
creases represent an average
was a Plymouth
schools
The move, according
to
administrative
office
on of 7.9 percent over salaries
Colonel John
R Plants,
Lilley Hoad between Ann actually paId tast year.
direclor of the Michigan State
Salaries are retroacllve to
Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor
PolIce Department.
permits
September
5, however school
Road
(M-14).
an expanded service here
board members said teachers
until the department's
new
The cnme lab had been Will lose one day's pay for
districl complex IS completed
operating out of the former faIling to report for work on
1Il Northville
Township ad·
Detroit Edison bUIlding in September 5, a day spent in
Jacent to NorthVille State
Plymouth since 1969. The NEA meetings.
Hospital.
The contract also prOVIdes
Detroit
post complement
in extrapreviously was located in the for increases
curricular
activity
pay
Redford Post.
"This move, under con· schedule, drivers lrammg and
for tuitIOn reimbursement up
sideratlOn for some time,"
to $400, up from $300 reim·
explained
Plants,
"was
bursed last year
facilitated
with ~hange of
i1tLltermly leave provisions
quarters
for the Plymouth
were changed to comply with
satellite laboratory."
A proposal for conslructlOn
court
ruli ngs.
According to Captam Alfred recent
of a party store on Eight Mile
Tcachers
with two years'
LaPoinle,
Detroit
district
Hoad east of the Boron 011
commander,
the temporary
station, corner of Taft and
DetrOIt post ex lension in
Eight. wus shelved last week
Plymouth Township Will have
by the NorthVille Planning
a mlllimum of one patrol car
Commission.
on duty around the clock.
The proposal was tabled at
Initially, the patrol command
the suggestion
of Leslie
desk there will be manned
Seeligson, attorney for the
during daylight hours.
property owner, after planThe Plymouth detachment
ners disclosed the reVised
will have eight troopers, a
plans failed to meet the orHobert Kucher,
athletic
detective
sergeant
and a
dinance's minimum parking
uniform sergeant
as ItS director for Northville Public
requirements.
complement, some' of these Schools. has asked 10leave his
Pr('viously,
the zoning
serving on a rotating basis, he post and go back to teaching.
board of appeals turned down
said.
The lab complement
In a letter to school board
II request for a yard variance
remains unchanged at 20.
members
Monday
night,
and revised
plans
were
LaPointe
noled that the Kucher asked he be given a
submitted
to the planning
reposition of some of the teaching assignment for the
commission,
It was those
Redford post's personnel at second semester.
reVIsed plans that planners
Plymouth
"will enable the
found to lack sufficient
He said the hours
the post
dIstrict to beller cover the
parking space.
of alhletic director requires
deparlment's
responsibilities
takes him away from his
in the Plymouth
Township
family. Kucher said he found
and Northvlll~ areas ..
Continued on Page 12·A
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... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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the cab in mud, was pulled back up the hill
from which it rolled. How did it get stuck?
None of the workmen would say, commenting only, "That'll teach 'em to fool
around with the dead."

For Building Authority

Township Ol(s Articles
state's liquor enforcement diviSIOn that Arthur Jahn has
been denied a liquor lIcense
for a propOsed bUilding on
Northville Road.
The state diVision noted it
turned
down the request
because of objections from
persons living in the neIghborhood
Earlier the township board
had recommended
the state
approve the application for
liquor license.
Trustees also
• took no actIOn on a

request from Donald DeHar,
representing
Edward
RosE'
GUilders, that the board order
the plannmg commission to
make a deCISIOnon a rezoning
request for apartment units
on property at Bradner and
Jo'ranklin The deCIsion on the
request has been tabled by
planners untIl completIOn of a
study
of the township's
complete zoning master plan;
• authorized
that
the
10\\ nslnp
cngineer
proceed
Continued on Page 18·A

City Population

10,200 Seen by 1980
"Contrary to a majonty of
communities of the Stale of
Michigan," he reported, "the
average family size in the
City of Northville increased
from
3.05 persons
per
household to 3.3 persons per
household.
"This, however, does not
tell the whole story and if we
look at the growth rate of the
sixties with the increase in
housing stock, the actual
household size per unit for the
new hoosing stock was substantially higher."

A:ccording to the consultant,
avaIlable housing increased
from 1,384 dwelling units to
1,685-an
increase
of 301
units-while
the population
Increased by t,433
"This suggests an average
household size of 4.4 persons
per dwelling unit Clearly, the
great majority
of the increased
populatIOn
was
comp,rised of young growing
families.
These stalistics
should be important to any
Continued on Page 1S-A
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Town
By JEAN DAY
DR. RUSSELL M. Atchison was
made a fellow of the American
Academy of Family Practice in a
convocation
ceremony
in Felt
Auditorium
at Madison Square
Garden in New York City last
month.
Presentation of the certificates
to physicians who have completed
600 hours of post-graduate medicine
was. made at the annual meeting of
the academy.
Guests of Dr, and Mrs'. Atchison
for the occasion
were
their
daughter, Mrs, Rhonda Schlack, and
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, and
Mrs. Ray J. Casterline II (Roxanne). In addition to attending the
September
24 presentation,
they
toured exhibits of the convention at
the coliseum, and Dr. Atchison
attended lectures for four days.
CHRISTMAS CARDS AND STATIONERY-Mothers
in the
Michigan Association for Emotionally Disturbed Children
met at Hawthorn Center last week to prepare brochures
and sample Christmas cards for the annual sale. Christmas
Card chairman, Mrs. Richard Sprague, left, shows the new
card for 1972which features a winter snow scene. The new
design is available in packages of 10 at $1.50 each. There
are three other designs which are being sold at 10 cards for
$1. The group is also selling seasonal notepaper. There are
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News Around Northville
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CALL US FOR AN
APPOINTM

24 sheets and 12 envelopes in each $2 box. Other women
present at themailingwereJackieLaschen.Shirley
Matthews, Pat Reske, Betty O'Halloran and Mary Carver.
Several Northville Jaycettes assisted by addressing envelopes in their own homes. All proceeds from the sale of
the cards and stationary will be used to purchase equipment for the young adult unit at Hawthorne Center. Cards
are available through the center.

ENT ...

Open Thursday Night 'til 9

NorthVille opera fans were
A tea for all Main Street
entertained at a dmner party
Elementary
School room
Saturday
evening
in the
mothers will be held at 2 p.m.
Fairway III Drive home of on Wednesday, October 18 in
the school library.
.•
Mr. and Mrs. ErnestJ. Shave.
Mrs. Shave is chairman of the
The major discussion at ~e
Northville Overture to Opera
meeting will be the Main
Committee.
c Street f.TA .J?ake ~ale to ~Je
After dinner, the group • held· at ,p.0lling ...places gn
boarded
a chartered
bus
election day. November 7.
J
••
..
bound for Detroit's Music Hall ....
and the fmal performance of
Severnl area women atthe
Overture
to Opera
tended the state conference of
Company's fIrst opera of the
the LeLeche LeagUe held
season. Mozart's "COSI Fan
recenUy in Jackson.
Mrs.
Tutte ..
Robert Frellick, Mrs. Thomas
Nunyez
and Mrs.
Glenn
Northville Branch of lhe
Schaldenbrand were present
Women's NatIOnal Farm and
at the conference.
Garden ASSOCiatIOnis takmg
The League is a nonywflt
orders for Christmas wreaths
orga niza tion which offers
from now until November 6.
counsel and encouragement
Wreaths may be ordered with
to mothers aboutbreastfeeding
or WIthout decoratIOn from
their babies.
Mrs. Frellick
Mrs. John Begle at 349-0125. hopes to organize a group in
the Norlhville area soon.
The
Western
Junior
Suburban Woman's Club has
Delta Gamma will meet
again made plans for the
Monday, October 16, at 1 p.m.
annual
wreath
making
in the home of Mrs. James
classes. SessIOns WIll be held
Rumpsa,
36453 Roycroft,
at the !,'irst Presbyterian
Livonia.
Church located on Church
Speaker for the meeting will
Street
in Plymouth
on
be Mrs. George Purcell who
November 7, 8 and 9 beginwill talk about her recent trip
ningat8
pm.
to the MIddle East.
Registration cost is $7 and
reservations may be made by
calhng l\lrs Thomas Trexler
Northville
Newcomers
at 453·9335
Gourmet Group began its
third season with a color trip
to Fun Valley in Mio Friday
Infants· Toddlers
and a wme tasting party.
Saturday activities included
Guls & Boys Wear
golf, horseback riding and a
Gifts & Accessones
hay ride A dmner at Shafers
Gourmet
House
in MiD
completed the evening.
Northville
couples
at-,
lending included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Beurkins, Mr. and Mrs.
103 E. Main - NorthVIlle
Dick Crawford, Mr and Mrs.
Phone 349-0613
Bill Donahue, Mr. and Mrs.
BIll Maher, Mr. and Mrs.
* Bank Americard
Julius Sabo and Mr. and Mrs
* Mastercharge
Bud Shellon

i
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The Women's Association of
the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Northville held a
clothing shower for the North·
VIlle State Hoopital patients
yesterday (Wednesday).
A representative
from the
hospital was on hand at the
~luncheon"
to 'arlcepi
'the
tlothing'
donated'
by thle
members and to explain the
need for additional clothing
for patients.
Orient
Chapter's
Past
Matrons club Will meet at 7 :30
p.m. on Wednesday, October
18, in the Plymouth home of
Mrs. E.M. Bogart.. This WIll
be a regular meeting followed
by a dessert luncheon.
MISS Betsey L Ballash
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
F. Ballash,
18332
Laraugh, will be a student at
Stephens College, Columbia,
Missouri, during the 1972-73
school year. She will join
nearly 1,870 young womell
representing all 50 states and
several
foreign
countries
when classes begin on September 11.
Northville
Newcomers
Alumni are reminded to have
their money in for the October
28. dinner dance by Saturday.
October 14.
C~chairmen
for lhe event
are Mrs. Jooeph Traudt and
Mrs Charles Plumley.
The evening will begin with
cocktaIls at the home of the
Kenneth Kaestners, 941 Novi
Street, at 7 p.m.
.
The c~t IS$10 a ~ouple. For
more
mforma hon,
Mrs.
Plumley, 349-2267, shoul.d be
contacted.
Any alumm not
yet contacted by telephon~ IS
invited t~ make a reservation
for the dmner dance.

The
Academy
of Family
Practice formerly was the Academy
of General Practice until a name
change about two years ago. Dr.
Atchison was one of the founders of
the initial academy
in 1947 at
Atlantic City.
Dr. Atchison, who has been in
practice here since 1936, explains
that he actually
exceeded
the
required hours to become a fellow as
the requirement is 150 hours every
three years. His practice is at the
Doctors Clinic, 501 West Dunlap.
The past several weeks have
been. involved ones for Ruth Mary
AtchIson also. As state sponsor of
Delta Gamma sorority at, Michigan
State Univer~itY,· !i~~,~~ mYde""
many trips to East Lansing helping
the sorority's officers redecorate the
house.
>~

Her help was no mere moral
support as she and Dr. Atchison
wielded paint brushes and helped
get ready for school opening. Events
culminated
Monday as she entertained
the sorority's
national
president before going on to East
Lansing
for
fall
pledging
ceremonies.
AS HUMOROUS verse writer
Elinor
K. Rose chatted
with
members of Northville Woman's
Club
at
the
luncheon
at
Meadowbrook
last Friday,
she
discovered
a college
sorority
sister-Mrs.
Beth Lapham. They
had been students
together- at
Hillsdale College.
The club opened its 80th year
with a large turnout-192 members
and guests. Mrs. Paul Beard introduced Mrs. Rose.
As she recited
from
her
collections of humorous verse, the
speaker brought to mind an out-offashion word-"elocution"-the
art
of oratorical public speaking. She
brought smiles and laughter as she
recited many of her four-liners
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on DRYCLEANING
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Mar-Del Tames the Leopard*

8 lb.
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LOAD FOR

You'll love the delightful contrast of Fake Leopard
and soft, luxurious Apagora 70% wool and 30%
Mohair. Tab fastening and slender lines make
this a terrific coat. Camel or red
95
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THAT'S ONLY 30c EACH
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MEN'S AND LADI ES'

.::-

MORGETaWIL

SHOPS
112and

Open Daily 7 a.m, to 11 p.m:
Attendant on Duty At All Times
1067 Novi Rd.
349-9816

118 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Mrs. Rose finds inspiration in
every-day events for her verses. In
"Memo to an Average Girl"_ who
envies the class beauty, she admonished, "Just remember, she has
more looks to lose than you!"

349-0777

Ii

~
.'
1

/,', ,
!

Of a bride, she noted "Of all the
people in the room, she's the one who
sees the groom."

•

,1

In keeping with tradition, the
club honored its past presidents with
Mrs. George Weiss introducing
those'present. Mrs. C. E. Woodruff
responded.

~:
I
I

MISS lONE PALMER'S services to Northville Woman's Club as
flower chairman will be missed this
fall as Miss Palmer has decided to
divide her retirement years between
Northville and Florida.
She has just returned
from,
Venice, Florida, where she has a'
double-wide mobile home in Country
Club Estates. It's in a area of p~lm
and crown-of-thorn
trees, Miss
Palmer says. She isn't sure that she
wants to leave Northville for good,
having spent many years as high
school Latin teacher
and then
librarian. In the meantime, she's
driving back and forth.
AS MRS. MARION Kahler
retires the middle of this month
from her post of general
(head)
teller at the Northville branch of
Manufacturers
National Bank, she
will be leaving immediately
for
• Flotida
I

<".

•"

""III

,

,,

Mrs. Kahler has been a teller at
the bank for 20 years, and general
teller for five. She has purchased a
mobile home at Tarpon Springs,
Florida. Having sold her home on
Napier road about three years ago, ..,..
she has been living in an apartment
until her retirement.
She will be honored at a dinner
October 25 at Hillside Inn for about
40 bank employees
and former
employees.
THE GREEK ISLANDS were
the latest travel destination of John
and Doris Stuyvenberg.
They
returned the beginning of the month
from a trip with the Nomads flying
club that took them in the club's new
Electra to Netherlands,
Portugal
and the Greek Islands.
In Greece Mrs. Stuyvenberg
ciimbed
island
mountains
and
managed a mule ride.
PALM TREES and donkeys
were part of the Costa del Sol view
awaiting retired Northville teacher
Miss Florence Keith on her recent
trip to Malaga, Spain. She commented that she enjoyed touring
Spanish cathedrals and palaces that
incorporate this part of the world's
history.

.~

Party Aids Servicemen
A millionaires party will be
held Friday, October 14, at
VFW Post 3941 in Livonia.

ANTIQUE
SHOW &

SALE

59

Sizes 5 to 15, 6 to 16.

which have appeared in Reader's
Digest and the Wall Street Journal
as well as being syndicated
in
newspapers.

Michigan Stat.
Fairgrounds
Community Arts
Building

,Oct. 13·14·15
Frl.-Sat.l-l0p.m.
Sun. ,-8 p.m.
Admls.lon '12'
('1 with this ad)

Jointly sponsored by the
Norlhville VFW Post 4012, the
party begins at 8 pm at the
VFW Hall at 27555 Grantland
in Livonia.
Proceeds from the evening
will be used to send care
packages to area servicemen
overseas.
according
to a
spokesman.
All materials
for the
packages
are supplied by
.VFW posts participating
in
the project.

...--------- ...
Remember That Specla'
Someone ..• Send A
Hallmark Card from
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Novi's Linda Harris

Lawman Shoots Straight
And Wears A Short Skirt

. she was "some kind of a crook" when they
saw the police cars and uniforms of her
collegues who came to visit.

PISTOL PACKIN' COP-Linda Harris, of
Novi, is the first and only Farmington
Township policewoman. She said when she
first moved in, her Novi neighbors thought

Voters Set

PT A Sells Tickets
For Child's Play

Candidates
Forum
The
Northville-Plymouth
League of Women Voters
believes tha t voting is a
privilege
and that before
voting. citizens ~hould know
the candidates and theissues
For thiS reason, the League,
in coopera tlOn with the
American
ASSOCiation of
University
Women,
will
sponsor a "Meet Your Candidates" night at 7:45 pm on
Thursday, October 19, m West
Middle School located
at
Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor
Trail in Plymouth

High School auditorium.
Tickets will be sold from 8:45
am. unlil 9:15 a.m. in all
Northville elementary schools
and the Cooke Middle School
Annex on Thursday, October>
12, and Friday, October 13.
Price IS 75 cents each.
The play,
wri tten
for
elementary
school children,
1972CIIRIST:\1AS CARDS
will be performed by members of the Plymouth Theatre
Guild.
There Will be two
performances,
one at.. t :30
p.m. and the secone! at 3:30
p.m.
hOOlfll -I
II. ;Ilnl) Ill ...... ';lIfP:
t lI'h.~
"Ac<;~~(Eng
,to .. generill
1
/If J
• )~!,-.
.lIthalflnan'for the SerIes, Mrs
,lJaurenoe F, ,(Sylvla).Guckeu,
ro'
h...
ui ~i.t'~~lJ.) .. ; ~(..,,~:..tuJ G{~
;1l1,JI ~
I
the PTA council has two
imprinting IS available, and
Mrs. James
Rosenfeld,
objectives
in beginning the
additional 25 cents IS added
North Ville area represenJunior Entertainment
Series
for
each
box
thereafter.
ta tive for the Michigan
"One," she said , "is to
Imprintmg
orders must be
Cancer
Foundation,
has
supplement the culture in the
by
Sunday,
announced
tha t the 1972 received
schools for the youth m the
December 10.
Cancer Foundation Christmas
community.
Because
our
cards may now be purchased
schools are increasing and
All prints from the sale of
The gold card is decorated
growing in number, the other
with a green felt strip onto cards will, as in the past, go is to unify both parents and
toward
cancer
research.
which
IS imprinted
a
youth in the community,"
Christmas tree Inside, the More precisely, Foundation
"Once upon a Fairy tale" IS
research facility.
message reads, "Season's
a play which parodies many
Christmas
cards
are
Greeting and Best Wishes for
fairy tales
The plot, acavailable at the Foundation's
the New Year."
cording to the PTA counCIl
The price for a box of 25 office located at 1112 North
committee,
will offer both
Telegraph,
Dearborn
on
cards is $4.00 and 26 envelopes
parents and children lots of
weekdays
frolll
10
a.m.
to
4
are included m each box. For
fun as well as excitement.
p.m. An order form and
an additional $250 for the first
A preview of the play Will be
sample card may be obtained
three boxes, personalized
presented Sunday, October 15.
by calling
the Michigan
at 9 30 a.m on "The
Cancer Foundation at LOS·
Clown Show" on WWJ-TV.
1440
Mrs. Rosenfeld, who lives at
18700Jamestown Circle, has a
supply of cards in her home
and can be contacted
by
Enrollment in the Novi Co- telephone through the Cancer
op Nursery IS flUed but ap- Foundation number.
Tickets are now on sale for
the first of what IS hoped to be
many cultural programs in a
Junior Entertainment
Series
for the youth of Northville
sponsored by the area PTA
Council.
"Once Upon a Fairy tale"
will be presented
Sunday,
October 22, m the Northville

Christmas Cards
blln:Qr!r,,~
Com 81J ~ancelr,..

Heccntly named l\1lclllgan
Fcmale
Combat Shootmg
chmllplOn, Lmda BarriS of
Novi IS a "lawman"
who
!>hoot!>as straight as ;'vI atl
Dillon
J\nd d!though she doesn't
ride horses, she's a wmner
aboard sports cars and her
motorcycle
Fnst and only policewoman
on the l"armmgton TownshIp
polIce lorce, she has pIled up
!>ome25 trophies for her pistol
mal k!>maru.hlp
PrevlOu!>ly, she was a
!>ports car road racmg wmner
She owns her own
motorcycle
lIer job often prompts
people to ask. "What's a nIce
girl like you domg on a Job lIke
this'"
To which Lmda replies:
"I've always wanted to do It
Irs not a family thing There
are no other policemen in the
fmmly."
Although she was sworn in
as an offIcer Just this past
July. Linda began working for
the Farmlllgton
department
!>IXyears ago following her
gl aduatlOn from high school.
"I ~tarted
doing cterical
\\ ork. and I've been in Just
about every
department
here .,
Slllee she has been with the
depMtment, she also has been
t,lklllg classes at Oakland
Community College In pursuit
of <I degree m police admmistratlon
"I like people," she said. "[
C,III't stand In line at a
~upcrmarket or somewhere
dnd not talk; to other people I
feci that m a job like this, I
can help people. I can contribute something
"Dlscrimmation
from
people toward policemen IS

j
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Recycling Drive
Concern
about the en·
VIronmen t is wha t has
rostered
interest
among
members of the NorthVIlle
High School chapter of the
NatIOnal HonOiS Society In
collectmg glass, metal and
paper tor recycling
J\S a community service,
IIOl1orsSociety members will
be accepting the items at the
CIrcular drive of NorthVille
I!lgh School from 9 a m. to 2
pm nn Saturday, October 14.
All lime and transportatlOn
for the drIve Will be donated
by members of the Honors
Society. 'Accordmg to Society
President
DaVid l\leadows.
the group hopes to help the
communIty and, In domg so,
bcneflt from the experience

,CRAZY.,

PATCHES

telTlflc." In helping her learn
thc pomls of pIstol shootmg,
~hc cxplamed
Now. she
bclongs to an indoor teague
,1I1d enJ oys
competa tI ve
~ho()ting
When It comes to her job,
Ihough,
she
saId
she
"\\ ouldn't ~hool unless It wal>
Illy life or someone else's
Lmda !>aId she IS very
lortunale to be where she is
"i\1\ <hrectol' hcre doesn't
hellc~'e that police\\omen
~hol1ld do Just JuvenIle work
Thc guys here couldn't be
nicer. n ISCflm ma t IOn for
\\ omen in polIce work IS bad
In many departments
they
.Ire lust conSidered SOCial
workers.
:\Io~t of her cases mvolve
luveniles and women.
About half of her time IS
spent in the juvemle bureau
and half III the detective
bUieau Part of her job In\olve!> schools. "[ go to the
!>clIools<Iud introduce myself
to counselor!> and the prinCipal and tell them if they
necd a polIcewoman for help
III the schools, I am around
"The guys here on the force
are lust great They tell me
call If [ need them, but they
won't mterfere m a case of
mine They say, 'if you think
you can do it go ahead,' but
the~ 're always there. That
makes me happy," she Said
"I don't thmk about the
danger m my Job," she said
She added that most other
people don't Hnnk about the
h,wlrds on thClr Jobs and
neither does she. "There's so
much gOl11g on out there
What aggravates policemen is
\\e see the victims and It'S so
sad ~omelimcs That's when
the Iru~tra tlon comes m," she
sdld

''''\,r

"J try to forget the bad
('xpeflences It never bothers
me untIl it's ow'!' That's when
I ~hake ~ometlmes,"
she
added
Lmda ddmitled
her Job
sometImes carries over to her
~O('JaI life
"~ometlmes.
I tell people
thdt I'm 11 !>ecretary, Simply
because of the hassle I get. As
!>oon a!> thev fllld out I'm a
policewoman I hear about
their la~t tra [fic tIcket It can
ruin d pdrty," ~he said
J';ven when !>he watches
mOVlC!>or teleVISIOn police
programs. her Joh enters In
"I watch for technical thmgs
they do wrong." she saId and
.Hlded tha t no\\ , it's mstInctlve.
Would !>he recommend
policc work to other women?
"Dcfmitlvely,
ye!>. There
are fe\\ people 111 polIcc work
that do It only as ajob though.
You can't get I11volvedand do
it just as a job."
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Patching together your favorite nature-colors
is the way to go
this fall. Crepe soles and heels look super .•. add zing to your
walk! Choose your natural color combos from the very largest
selection of sport and casual shoes this side of the factory.
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~llitillt5 lSist

For Nursery

plicatIOns are bemg accepted
for the waitmg list.
The thrce
classes
are
Imuted to 20 children each.
For additional information or
to make applicatIOn for a
child between the ages of
thrce and five, call Mrs.
!larold Arnon at 349-5326
The Nursery
IS held at
Village Oaks Elementary
School

~'~:;9If.
An unusual Gift Shop
featuring "why didn't

~~$~$~
116 E. Dunlap

Northville

"DIS'COUNTS on ALL"
Wallpaper & Unfinished Furniture

Ot~N
~

__P_AINTS

HOURS: Plymouth Store only DAILY Mon.-Fri. 9-9 p.m.
Sat. 9·8 p.m. Closed Sun.
In 'connection
with good
grooming
and style
con·
ciou s persons interested
in
having
their
clothes
resWled or altered.
Personal
fittings on both men's ahd
women's
clothing
in our
modern
tailoring
shOp.
Phone 349·3677, lapham'S,
HO E. Maln·Downtown
Northville.

Students Plan

'NATLJRE,.'I

I

; The meeting is ~pen to the
public
Among
the candidates
invited are those from the 2nd
and
19th United
States
Congressional
Districts and
the 24th and 35th State
Representative Districts
All
of these include the Northville
area
The candidates
are as
follows: second Congressional
District, Marvin R. Stempien,
Democrat,
Marvin
Esch,
Republican and Henry W.
Kroes, Jr,
American
Independent
Party;
19th
CongreSSIOnal
Di strict,
George
F. Montgomery,
Democrat,
William
S.
Broomfield, Republican and
'Henry
Lloyd
George,
American Indepentent Party.
From
the
24th Sta te
Representa tive
D istri ct,
William
J.
Kabzinski,
Democrat
and Clifford H.
Smart, Republican; 35th state
representative district, Marie
E l\hller, Democrat and R.
Robert Geake, Republican.
Candidates
from
the
Plymouth
and
western
Livonia area also have been
mvited.
Each candida te will be
gIVen five minutes to respond
to the question, "What do you
consider the most important
priorihes in your legislative
distrIct for the next several
years and what legislatIOn
woold yoo propose or support
to implement them'?"

disappearmg and It won't be
much longer before people
Will change and begm 10 thmk
of pohcewomcn as somelhl11g
other than the big gOrilla
matron type"
As part of hel' pollce
training, Lmda spent eIght
weeks at the Metropolitan
Police
Academy
She
received the highest award In
shootmg- 23!lout of a possible
250 pomts
lIer interest In shooting
began about two years ago.
She had done some skeet
shootmg
wIlh her fa ther
previously, but it \\asn't unlil
she
visi ted
the
police
department
range that she
learned to shoot with a PiStOl.
"Hay l\larchewltz, one of
Ihe
officers
here
\~as

PEISI PAIIT
WALLPlPIB CO.
I t 5 MAIN ST.. NORTHVILLE
349-7110
570 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH

463·6100

-

..

Larry Wiener

Wools come in many different weights, blends, and
colors--and they make the
most exciting clothmg
Contrary
to
popular
opmion, however, wool IS
not dHficult to sew on
There are three rules when
working
with
wool:
measure and cut from the
pattern
exactly,
sew
slowly,
and
press!
Pressing is most important
to the tailored look of your
woolen clothing.
Press
each seam carefully With a
steamy iron. Yoo WIll fwd
that the finished product
will be more than worth the
effort
And you will find a
beau mul
selection
of
quatity fashion fabrics,
priced righI, at SPINNING
WIIEEL FABRIC SIIOP,
146 E. Main St, Northville,
349-1910. We also fealur<>a
complete range or bridal
fabrics and carry a full line
of sewing notions
and
accessories.
Ask our
friendly staff, all experts in
sewing, for help with your
sewing problems.
lIours:
9:30·6, Mon.-Sat; tU 9, Fri.
HELPFUL IIINT:
Use the reverse button on
your sewmg machine to
knot the ends of seams:
saves tying.

Brighton Store Only
Special Savings
Friday the 13th
WitchCraft Nite
'

Ii!
BANHAMERICARD
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Novi School Budget
Tops $2 Million Marl(

..

Without a single public
comment,
a record-high
budget was approved by a 6-0
vote of the Novi Board of
Education
Tuesday
night
following a public hearing.
Recommended for adoption
by Superintendent
Gerald
Kratz, the 1972-73budget tops
the $2 millIon mark for the
first time in history
Specifically,
the budget
provides
for a total antiCIpated
expenditure
of
$2,OB5,037-up S342,643 over
the 1971·72 disbursement
of
$1,742,643.
Lone comment by the board
concerned the $700 alloca tion
for board
of education
salanes.
Board President
LaVerne DeWaard noted that
this
payment-$100
per
trustee annually-is
determined by voters.
,. ,
ThIS salary, he emphasized,
represents but a token since
board members' out·of-pocket
TEN MILE ROAD BRIDGE-Construction of the bridge on 10 Mile
annual
expenditures
for
Road over the 1-96 and 1-275 expressways is nearly completed, according
board-rela ted busi ness ex,to project chief Carl Christianson. "If we don't hit any snags or bad
ceeds the allocation.
The budget, which calls for
,weather, we should have the bridge in operation by the end of October,"
income
of $2,OB5,037 (up
Christianson reported. Ten Mile Road has been closed between
$335,983), anl.Iclpates major
;Haggerty and Grand ,R~ver for approximately five months while the
increases
in, nroperty
tax"
'pridge was, under construction:)lGhr,istianson' also announc~d that as ""'lIlc'ome'and'j'rVco}hefrom~iat~'JJ
'soon as' 10Mile has been re-opened his work crews will' shift over' and
ald.
The former is up to
shut off Grand River so a bridge can be constructed across that' road.
$t,515.879 from $t,246,744 III
Grand River probably will be closed until some time next spring,
1971-72, while state aid is
expected to climb from the
'Christianson reported. "There just isn't enough construction weather
1971-72 figure of $424,372 to
left this fall for us to get the job done any earlier."
$506.14B.
Decreases are anticipated in
Title I federal funds ($40,991
to $16,000), in interest
on
investments
($14,263
to
$12,000),
in interest
on
delinquent taxes ($3,633 to
$2,6(0), and in vocational
educa tlOn federal
monies
($5,072 to $4,000).
l\1aj or expenditure
increases
are seen in instructIOn <includes salaries),
from $1,314,360 to $1,530,793,
central admimstration,
from
Wixom police have begun a
posseslOn
of
a
stolen
structed bikes are then either
$95.9B9 to $121.050; operatIOn
crack down on a ring of young
motorcycle
sold or used by the individuals
of school faCIlItIes.
from
people they feel may be
responsible for the thefts for
"There
have
been
15
responSIble for the theft of as
thmr own entertainment
motorcycles
stolen
from
many as 50 motorcycles from
"The informatIOn we have
Wixom in the past three
southwestern Oakland County
at this time, Sprenger conmonths and a total of 50 cycles
over the past three months
have been stolen from thIS tlllued, " IS that some of the
cycles are being shipped ou t
Four arrests-all
of them
portIon of Oakland County
students
at Walled Lake
over the same period of of state for sale and some are
bemg sold in the Farmington
Western HIgh School· have
time," Sprenger reported
area at the present time.
already heen made
and II
"Not all of the thefts can be
Accordmg to the WIxom
more arrests are Immment,
attnbuted to the ring. but it's
detectIve. the ring used a van
accordmg to Sergeant Walter
my feeling that they are
and a pick·up truck in the
Sprenger
of the WIxom
responSIble for the majonty
thefts
Police. who has headed up the
of them"
"It's
my theory,"
said
Investigation of the case
Sprenger indicated that he
Sprenger, "that they'd stake
dId not feel the Nissen arrest
The most recent arrests
out a motorcycle. watch
was n('cessarlly tied in with
took place September 29 when
where its owner would leave it
the
ring
police sen'ed warrants on a
and in what shape he'd leave
Juvemle and MIchael Nissen,
According
to Sprenger's
It in and then they'd come III
Ill. of 3976 West Maple Road
lIlveslIga tlOn whIch has been
and rtp It off."
for breakmg and entering and
conducted over the past three
"Some of the cycles were
stealing two motorcycles.
months, there are at least 18 stolen from the parking lots of
people involved in the ring
bars. They'd walt until they
The fIrst two arrests m the
case were made September 19 \\ Illl the oldest one being 24 saw someone come up on a
motorcycle and go into the
when Gregory Geller, 18. of years old.
The majority of the stolen
bar. Then they'd run up In the
:1067 North Wixom Road and
Kovln I\TcDermott, 17 of 1730 motorcycles are stripped of van. toss the cycle in the rear,
their parts and made into and be gone long before the
North Wixom Hoad were aken
owner of the cycle had time to
different
bIkes, Sprenger
in\o custody at Walled Lake
drink a beer"
reported.
The newly conWestern
on charges
of

$168,481 to $203,580; school
faCIlities maintenance, from
$27,207 to $47,445; fixed
charges,
from $59,409 to
$78,167, health services, from
$93Bto $3,000; capital outlay,
from zero to $2,342; and for
transportation (busing), from
$76,259 to $91,660.

teacher

-Librarian
salaries-- (one
at Novi Elementary and one
at Orehard Hills) $30,429.

Continued on Page IS-A
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Solve Cycle Thefts

-Substitu
te
salafy- $8,000.

lit

-, Secretarial
sa laries$t6,772
Other salaries-- $9,000.
-Total
elementary
salaries-$636,930,
up from
$600,63B
-Textbooks
($7.50 per

$100,995 at Village Oaks with
mne teachers; and $49,9B5for
51& itinerant teachers.

At Short Council Meeting

..

WiXOIllPolice Crack Ring

Here's what the elementary
instruction ootlay looks like:
-Salary
for principals$52,145.
,
-Salary
for teachers$166,989 at Novi Elementary
where 14 teachers are employed; $196,615 at Orchard
Hills with 161f2 teachers;

~
I'

Air Annexation

Suit

George Athas' final counCIl
meetmg as cIty manager may
not have been one of his most
productive, but was WIthout a
doubt hIS shortest
In fact, no one disputed his
claIm that it bad been the
shortest counCIl meeting in
the history of Novi.
By 8'50 p.m Dems Berry's

assignment
of zonings
to
seven parcels of township
property approved for an·
nexation to the city early in
the year by the State Boundary Commission
Reason for the cancellation
was the fact that the whole
annexation matter from the
specifics of the Novi case to
lthe ,basic constitutionality
of II! ,
, the :BoundaryJ,Commlssion is' "!
being ci?R.q~nged ill court 'by'
NOVITownshIp.
CIty Attorney David Fried
advised the council to cancel
the rezoning matter entIrely
until the court has rendered a
deCIsion
Novi Township
officials have fIled a petition
charging the city with contempt of court for even
scheduling the public hearing
in the fIrst place, Fried informed the council members.
The court refused to lake
action
on the contempt
petition, Fried reported, but
said it would be kept and if
any further information about
any cIty attempts to exert
mfluence over the township
properties
should come to

motion for adjournment had
that an automatic 11 :30 p.m.
been seconded and passed
curfew
was adopted
apunanimously and most of the
proximately two years ago.
councilmen were headed for
And while that rule is rarely
either the second half of the ( violated, It still needs to be
Monday night football game
invoked almost weekly.
or coffee at the Pepper Tree.
One of the reason s for the
Novi's
lengthy
council
breVIty of Monday's session
meetings were at one time
was the cancellation
of a
such a consistent problem
public hearing to consider the
11,1
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Dropout Rate's Lowest
Novi High School has the
lowest drop-uut rate of all
school districts in Oakland
County,
Superintendent
Gerald Kratz disclosed this
week.
Lauding the programs that
encourage students to stay in
school, Dr. Kratz noted that
based on 1971-72data, Novi's
.38 percent drop-out rate IS
well under
the MichIgan
average rate of 6-percent for

grades nine through 12.
Among those programs
CIted by the superIntendent as
factors in the local high
school's "holding power" are:
Increased special services
such as diagnostIcian, school
social
worker.
special
educatIOn
teachers,
and
speech
therapist;
easy
student access to counselors
via an .. open door policy'
avaIlabIlIty of the Vocational

,

Education
Center
and a
growing co-op program; work
with community
agencies
such as the Youth Assistance
Program: a· comprehensive
high school
curriculum;
revised
programs
in
vocatIOnal education;
and
increased extra curricular
activities.
Concerning the latter, two

Continued on Page 7-A

Continued on Page 18·A
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I~ Apprehending 'Exhibitor'

.
,

~

~ovi Police Seek Help

I
I
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~
f"lovi police have requested
th~ assistance of Citizens in
apprehending
a man who
allegedly has exposed himself
tolyoung children on several
re~ent occasions.
I'We've received four diffefCnt reports withIn the past
month of a man exposing
hitnself to children under 10
y$rs of age," said Detective
Sergeant Gordon Nelson of
f

the Novi Police Department.
"For all we know there may
have been other incidents
which have gone unreported."
Each of tbe four reported
incidents have taken place in
the viCInity of the old Walled
Lake Amusement Park and
the
description
of
the
exhibitionist on each occasion
has been more or less the
same

Police are looking for a
well-dressed,
white
ma Ie
businessman. who is alleged
to be driving a late model
yellow Mercury with a black
top. Police also feel there's a
small citizen's band radio
antenna mounted on the trunk
lid.
So far, reports indicate the

Continued on Page 18-.4
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ROOKIE COPS-Two new Novi patrolmen were sworn in
last week in special ceremonies at the Novi City Hall. The
new officers are Charles Brown, 29, on the right, and
Herbert Harbin, 23,on the left. Brown has been a member
of the Novi police reserve for the past two years. Harbin,
who was born and raised in Novi, has a degree in police
administration from Oakland University and has been on

the university's police force since 1970. The hiring of the
officers was made possible by a $35,000grant from the
Michigan Office of Highway Safety Planning for the
establishment of a traffic bureau, Brown and Harbin will
replace officers on the regular force, who have been
assigned to Utenew division. One additional officer has yet
to be hired, bringing the
, Novi police force to 19 members.
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Weather Dampens Meet

I

the ball 50'10" for a first in
that event while Debbie
Although there were sunny
Aubrey took first place in the
SklCSthIS past Saturday, there
running broad jump. Bob
were a lot of scorekeepers,
McCormick took the 40 yard
judges and byslanders with
dash for the third grade boys.
cold feet and hands for the
Leslie
Bozynski
scored
postponed Decathalon.
three firsts in the fourth grade
Unfortunately, the number
girls events winning the SO
of kids showing up for the
yard dash,' the baseball throw
Decathalon was down from
With 69'10" and the running
last year due in part to the
broad
jump
with
8'8".
cancellallon from the week
Christina Jarzynka took the
prevIOusly Many kids were
jump and touch with 6'6" and
out of town, some camping
Kathy Tillman came whizzing
with the Boy Scouts and
around the bike course to take
others were attending their
the gold medal.
first classes in the various
For the fourth grade boys,
recreation programs offered
Richard
Bye kicked
the
by the School District.
pigskin 55'10" to take first In
I' Nonetheless, the games "got that event, while Ed Kent
[underway promptly at 9 a.m.
cornered the market in the
With first, second, -and third
bike race and t~ running
grade
youngsters
parbroad jump WIth 3 6". Todd
tlCipatmg in three events.
Green chalked upa'first in the
Wish we could print the
50 yard dash and Ron Fekete
names of all the class winners
threw the baseball 99'4" for
in all events but there just
his first place medal.
isn't that much room. Listed
In the fifth grade
girl
in all categories, all events
events, Analene Cotter scored
and all grades are the first
firsts in the bike race, the
place winners for the girls arid
jump and touch with 7'1" and
boys The final Decathalon
the 50 yard dash. Marsha
boy and girl winner will be
Scott tied in the jump and
announced by the Parks and
touch with the same mark of
Recreation
Commission
in
7'1". Kim Berger, who must
Novem bel'
Ribbons
and
keep in practice with younger
medals Will be awarded to the
brother Brian who won the
boys and girls placing in the
same event, took the baseball
various events at school.
throw with 71'U" Susan Kent
operated by township residents must be
So on to the winners ..
won the running broad jump'
registered for a $1fee and carry an assigned
Geoffrey Bissell captured
with 7'1".
identification number. The bikes may be
first in all three
events
Darrell
Prestwood
took
registered with the township police daily
scheduled
for first grade
firsts In the 50 yard dash, the
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
boys He racked up a 6'8" leap
running broad jump with
in the running broad jump,
10'11" and the boys bike race.
scored 56'7" in the baseball
other medals went to Mark
throw and won the 30 yard
McCormick with 70'2" in the
dash.
football kick and to Bob Posey
In the first grade girls
with a tremendous
toss of
events Nola Houtz took two
142'10" in the baseball throw.
out of three winning the
Joan Emmons scored 8'2112"
runmng broad jump with
In the running broad jump to
4'6 2" and the 30 yard dash.
win a first place medal and
"
Laurie
Stombaugh took first
came through again for a first
place honors in the baseball
in the bike race. Cher-El
throw with a toss of 17'1".
Fawcett captured a first in
.. Northville felt the afKelli Korthas took a first in
the baseball throw with 85'2"
thv[Ue received seven bids for
termath
of the southern I, the 35 yard dash for second
and the Jump and touch with
the construction
of the
hurricane last week, wheh( grade girls and won the
7'5". Karen Robinson correcreation
building
that
nered the medal in the 60 yard
ranged from a low $25,878.56 wind and rain was followed by running broad jump with a
a drop of 40 degrees in 10 lea..p. of 4'4". Kathy Dickey
dash. 'J, : ;J 0""
,.
'
to $41,526. It is planned that
hours..
Wind ~and rain \ scor'ed' a' firSt 'in 'tHe baseball''!'
And back to the Posey
construction
will get un-.
'd'dm~'gedI~M truit crops' and' . thrmv ~v'it.ll36\ill~ II
family with Steve booting the
derway soon and completion
broke off limbs
Low temBl'lan Berger caught two
football 70'7" for first place
will be in three or four
peraturesand a threat of frost
firsts in events for second
honors in that event plus the
months.
threatened fruit crops also.
grade boys winmng the 35 bike race and the baseball
.. A
new
type
of
...It was resolved by the yard dash and the baseball
throw with a mightly heave of
metropolitan
phone service
school board of Northville
throw
with
59'6".
Tim
190'7"
will become available
to
Schools that !.here be levied on Bozynski
of the jumping
The Posey boys look lIke
residential customers for a
the property of said district, a Bozynskl family took the
they're eyeing the Tigers in a
set monthly rate of $10.95 and
tax of 16 mills or $53,664.00for
runninR broad jump
for
few years?
will enable customers to dial
current operation purposes
secoqd grade boys WIth 7'11"
Wes McAtee caught two
as many calls as they wish
Again the Bissell family
first place medals winning the
throughout the metro area
with third grader Charles
60 yard dash and the running
FIFTY YEARS AGO
during
specified
times
taking first place in the broad jump with 10'11'12".
..The 1922-23 year of the
without additional charges.
baseball throw with a whallIt was a good day of comNorthville
Woman's
club
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
oping tl4' and the running
petition and really worth
opened recently.
As usual,
... A field of daredevil
battling the chill winds to
the club assembled
in the broad Jump with 9'1". For the
motorcychsts churned around
girls, Karla Hardmeyer threw
watch the kids in action.
Ladies' Library which has
the Northville Downs halfCongratulations
to aU the
recently been so beautifully
winners and to all the kids for
mile track in search of threeredecorated.
Each member
star championship purse:; and
coming out and doing their
being allowed to bring two
points. The race drew over 50 guests, there were a large
best.
Coming up this Saturday
professional riders.
number of Jadies present.
A special meeting of the
and Sunday, October 14 and 15
... City sidewalks were being
... Novi is not dead yet. Still NorthvJ1leSemor Class will be
the Inter-Lake Masquers fall
given a "face hfting" this
on the mov.e and looking for
held tonight (Thursday) to production of "Out of the
weekend and in some areas
some improvements yet to be
vote
on
the
senior
trip,
it
was
Frying
Pan."
Under
the
new walks were being in- made for our little town. The
announced this week.
direction of Don Craig, the
stalled. A new walk was in- new
Baptist
parsonage
The meeting Will get un- curtam will raise on both
stalled in front of city hall
erected
just south ofthe
derway at 7:30 p.m. in the
performances
at 8 p.m. in
along the curb to allow
church will be a big Imhigh school cafeteria
All
Western's
Auditorium.
passengers
of cars to step
provement in our village.
seniors are urged to attend.
Tickets are $1 50 for adults
from the car onto the walk.
...The band concert season
... Orient Chapter, 77, Order
in Northville closed last week.
of the Eastern Star celebrated
The band rendered splendid
its sixty-sixth anniversary at
service
during
the past
a dinner where Past Matrons
several weeks and has given
ShrecJlt! Chip It! Bag Itt
and Past Patrons exemplifed
Northville people a weekly
degrees
mUSical treat that all have
enjoyed.
1WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
By NANCY DlNGELDEY

/
LICENSED BIKER-Jaymie Schrot of 47900
West Seven Mile Road registers his mini-bike
with Township Patrolman Robert Budd in
accord with the recently enacted township
ordinance. All mini-bikes owned and

Out Of the Past

Ford Moves to Wixom
FIVE YEARS AGO
over pilots who land there.
...Still left undecided at the
.. Novi
planners
have
last· board
of education
authorized a master plan that
meeting was,the name for'tne II forsees a "filled up" capacity
new' . Norlhvllle junior· hljtll .,.of nearly 125,000people. It is
schooJ.l-One recommen&tion
projected that the 1980, Novi
was that the school be named
will have a population
of
Northville Junior High School 14,000 people.
and that the building be
TEN YEARS AGO
dedicated to Ida B. Cooke in
... Ford Motor company
honor of her many years of
officials have confirmed that
devoted service to the public
it is planning to move the
schools.
company's Electric Autolite
... A request to change a
division
offices
into the
unused
Wixom
piant
private aIrport in Salem into a
headquarters
building.
The
commercial
airport
was
three-story
building, which
brought before the Salem
township board. Owners of covers 200,000square feet was
first occupied in April, 1957.
the field sought a zoning
... The city council in Norpermit to gain more control

Foreign Students

school for an applicallon, or
the Youth For Understanding
area director, Mrs. Wesley
01'1', 26508 Farmington Road,
telephone, 474-2056.
Temple also announced tha t
at the present time, there are
three
foreign
exchange
students at NorthvJ1le, two
have
come
to America
through
Youth
For Undertstanding. Those students
are.
Stig Berggren
of
Skelleftam, Sweden, and Alan
Chu of Manilla
in the
Phllipines
Michiko Ochiai,
from Nobeoka, Japan, is in
the United States on the
Cultural Exchange Program

WILLIAM'S
PMU~

1-

A

HAIR STYLISTS
Now Open Mon. thru Fri.
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday 8-5

!

...The village commission
met in a special meeting to
open bids for the construction
of storm sewers and gutter
and curb construction
on'
certain streets in the Beal
Town area of the village.

Abortion Debate
The issue of abortion, which
will be voted on in the
November 7 election, Will be
presented in a debate at the
October 16 meeting of the
Northville Mothers' Club. The
meeting will begin at8 p.m. in
the home of Mrs. George
Murany.
Mothers'
Club members
and their
guests will
hear
abortion
proponent
Shirley Burgoyne,
an Ann
Arbor
attorney
who
IS
presently campaigning for a
cirCUit court Judgeship
Speaking
out
against
abortion
will be DetrOl t
Circuit Court Judge James
Ryan who has volunteered hiS
time to do so.
Each Side will be given 30
minutes 10 present views and
additional
rebuttal
time
Following the presentallons,
questions from the audience

(NEXT TO PARKING DECK)

-I.mllllllWD

Will be answered
by the:j
speakers
.•
1\lrs. LeRoy Ording is the1
hostess for the meeting and ~
Cl>-hostesses are Mrs. Robert··
1\latthews.
1\lrs
Ronald ~
Horwath and I\lrs Richard·~
Huston.
,•
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KICIT TOPS
& SWEATERS

Race Benefits
St. Mary
A day<.iat 'the" races" ,on
Wednesday, October, 1 18 is
being planned Oy Friend's of
Sl. Mary Hospital in Livonia
to help buy new equipment for
the hospital.
The gala affair will be held
at Detroit Race Course from
2:30 pm. to 6 p.m. and will
include cocktails,
a steak
dinner and a chance to see the
horses 10 action.
Tickets
are
available
through Mrs Betty Maston,
administrative secretary, St
Mary Hospital, 36475 Five
Mile Road, Livonia, 48154 and
are $25 each

107 E. Main - Northville
Over Amencan Discount
BankAmericard - Master CharRe
Open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

'"

Millie has many years of
experience with high
fashion and casual
styles

1

0

'I

",,
0'

KNIT
NIFTY

I

"

SLACKS
, I

Freedom of molion, the
touch of perfection in
fit ... that's what our

senojr

NOW FOR THE
FIRST TIME
.
••••.•
WE HAVE
NATURAL COLOR &
BLACK & WHITE
YES ..from a color silting
your order may be divided
between Natural Color and
Black & While prints.
yourgift portraits In glowing Eklacolor.
and your wallet
prints to exchange finlshad In
the traditional black & while
or brown toned styles
PHONE NOW FOR DETAil.
OF OUII ATTRACTIVElY PIIICEO
PORTRAIT PACKAGES

boast. And they're made
to retam thell' shape alt
the time. See our collec·
tion in Fait's new colors
and patterns.
\

i~14.,.!rr~~~jd.:;.

~ ."i,l~
....

OfO.IA'"'

West A. ArIIIrT,II
nAt dtllf/fft If""",r
DDWIITOWII Pl'MDU'M
OL3·4181

.-

Reduces trimmings, leaves, prunings ... all lawn
and garden debris ... to 1/15 original volume.

•

Convenient bagging with bag attachment
for disposal.

Priced

•

Case·hardened steel cutting blades will handle limbs
up to 1 inch diameter on 5 hp model; up to
inch
diameter on 3% hp model.

•

Heavy·gauge steel body mounted on rubber·tired
Wheels.

,

*

I

-,••

t:

Packed with 3 heavy plast,ic bags.

PATIO'
~Ib
1?
SHOP
CEITER
Nol1tlville

349-4211

,/

'12 to '18

Choice of 314 hp or 5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine.

316 North Center

I

,~

from

feature

•

IARDEI

,"

,"

1

•

•

~~.··II..STUDIO

0"

easy-care kni t slacks

portratts

NORTHV1LLE

349·6867
or
349-9871

J

Club Schedules

•

135 E. CADY

introduce Wixomites to her
new beauty shop, Carolyn
Morehead had the doors open
at "Carolyn's Country Set" on ;
Maple Road. Done in blues
and golds, the shop IScozy and:
informal If you missed the
open house, stop 10 anytime
and say "hi".
The Police Open House was
a huge success with people
Iakmg a great mterest in the
varIOus
displays
and
everyone certamly enjoying
rides in the police cars. I
rather
enjoyed
the radar
demonstration.

Seniors to Meet

Need Homes Here
Youth For Understanding, a
student
foreign
exchange
program, Will once again be
sending
South
American
students
to the Northville
area from January
through
June. Volunteer host families
are needed for those students.
Aecording
to Northville
High School counselor. Vic
Temple, Northville Will have
a choice among five students
this year, depending upon the
number
of host families
found
Anyone interested in acting
as a ha>t for one of the South
American students IS urged to
contact Temple at the high

and 75 cents for children
under 14. Senior Citizens are
admitted
free by showing
their card.
Attrition has been the devil
for this group so new members are always sought. There
are a multitude of jobs both In
front of and behind the curtain
that are crying for bodies, so
if you are even remotely intnguerl by the theatre, why
not stop in and see the group
in action.
Two "open houses" were
scheduled Sunday and both
received a good turnout. To

!!!!!

-'

Braders
DE PARTM

E NT·STORE

141 E. Main
349·3420
Northville
HOURs: Daily 9 to 6, Fridays 'til9 p.m.
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Speaks

1

",

In Wixom
It was an opportunity for
two candidates for elective
office to speak
before a
captive
audience
and to
present their views relative to
the Oakland County Sheriff's
Department

.'

But only one contender
showed up-and
he was the
Democrat in "Republican"
telTltory.

NEW QUARTERS-With the move this past
week into new, temporary Michigan State
Police quarters in Plymouth, increased
police patrols began in the NorthvillePlymouth area. The temporary quarters,
which includes the relocated crime lab, will

serve until the new facility is constructed on
Seven Mile Road in Northville Township.
Climbing into his car parked a t the new
quarters is Trooper W. E. Walton, one of the
officers working out of the Plymouth unit.

Announce Births
IN r-;OVI
ADULT
"To Serve Them All My
Days," R F Delderfield;
Story of David Powlett-Jones,
a public schoot headmaster
fresh from the Western Front
of World War I
"Necessary ObJects," LOIS
Gould, Story of four Sisters,

middle-aged
Jewish
princesses and pampered heirs to
a 1\1 idwestern
department
store fortune.
"Two

from

Galilee,"

Marjorie Holmes; Combines
famIliar verses of the New
Testament into a love story of
Mary and Joseph

Postal System
v

Tb Speed:M ail
A system
to spced up
special delivery of airmail
and fIrst class leiters, flats
and small parcels was added
to the Umted States mail on
October I, local postal offiCials announced.
Accordmg to Postmasters
John Steimel of Northville
and Gordon Blackburn
of
Novi, the system was launched to improve
special
delivery service
They noted that Postmaster
Generat
E. T. Klassen
recently told a press conference in Washmgton, DC.,
that "special delivery service
for many years has been a
disgrace."
At that time Klassen an-

Nelson Schrader
Il is rare when any of us
settles for just one style of
furniture in hiS home. Life
is too varied and exciting to
stick tojustone style of life.
Also, you are a more interestmg person if you are
able to bring comfort and
unity of impreSSIOn out of a
mixture of many different
types
of furniture
Remember that color IS
always a good way to link
pieces of furmture
that
might not utherwise go
together
Wood fimsh of
similar
types
IS also
helpful
People from all walks of
life and many dirrerent life
styles enjoy shopping at
SCIIRADERS
nOME
FURNISHINGS, INC., 111
N. Center St., Northville,
:149·1838or 825 Penniman,
Plymouth.
45:1·8220.
Colonial,
Traditional,
Mediterranean, Modern ror
any room in your house.
Convenient Credit Terms
Available.
Established In
1001. nours; 9a.m.·6 p.m.
:\10n thru Thurs, 9 a.m .. 9
p.m. Fri and Sat. Closed
Sun.
ItELPFUL HINT:
Contemporary
styling is
crisp and compact -- be
sure to make room for it in
your home.

nounced plans to mstall a
nation-wide
improvement
program based on the use of a
self-identifying
plastic
"speedy bag." The speedy
bags Will be used within the
mail system to keep speCial
delivery mail from losing its
way among millions of other
pieces of mail, they said.
Steimel
and Blackburn
noted that a six-month test
program executed at 4,500
post offices in the West "has
shown a reallabillty rate in
the lugh 90's."
"All special delivery letters, flats and small parcels
normally dispatched In mall
pouches will be placed in
speedy bags," they explamed.
"Upon
arrival
at
the
destinatIOn or next processmg
office, pouches containing
speedy bags are opened first
and the specding bag is
removed and immedia tely
taken to the distribution area
for priority processing."
They pomted out that the
"public
frequently
contributes to slow movement of
speciat dehvery mail when
special
delivery
mail is
dropped into street collection
boxes ur mail deposit points
WIthout checking
whether
there will be an expeditious
pIckup afterwards."

Both Johannes F. Spreen,
the Democrat
and Leo F.
Bazen, the Republican were
Issued invitations to speak
before the general tuncheon
meeting of the Wixom
Chamber of Commerce last
week
,according
to
Chamber spokesmen.
Only
Spreen showed. Hazen sent
Detective Sergeant
Charles
Whitlock, as his substitute.
It was the fifth time
charged Spreen, that Haze~
said he had a "previous
engagement,"
and Spreen
suggested
Hazen
was
"duckmg the issues".
In opening his remarks,
Whitlock exptained,
"The
boss cHazen) totd me to avoid
anything
controversial
or
political"
and
that
he
<Whitlock)
didn't
come
prepared to answer any of
Spreen's
charges
Spreen
called for new leadership,
revitalization of the Sheriff's
Department
and
the
emergence from sleepy, rural
day athtudes.

their fi rst child, Cristen
Elizabeth The baby was born
October6atSt
Mary Hospital
in Livonia and weighed three
pounds and 13 oonces at birth.
She is temporarily staymg at
Children's Hospital in DetrOIt
Cristen's grandparents
are
Col. and Mrs LOUIeA. BabbItt
of Sembach AIr Force Base,
Germany, and Mr. and Mrs.
Accordmg to Spreen, the
FranCIS P. Gazlay of 221 South SheTlff's Department
can
Rogers.
serve the people of Oakland
Christie Raquel, the first
Mat ern a I
g r e'a t - County best by preventing
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
grandparents
are
/M rs. cnme, by leadership and by
Minehart of Howell, was born
K. H. Babbitt of 306 South profesSIOnalism. He pomted
September
22.
The baby
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. H.J. out that suburban crime IS
weighed five pounds and 10
Curtm of New Port Richey, rising-up 13 percent over last
ounces at birth.
Ftonda, formerly of Nov!.
year-white in Detroit onty a
Grandparents are Mr. and
Cristen's
paternal
greatminimal crime rate increase
Mrs. Harvey Engel of Eight
grandparents
are Mr. and was shown The criminal has
Mile and Mr. and!\irs
Ralph
Mrs Jay _S~ Pettitt of Ben- mobility and the suburbs ha ve
Minehart of Plymouth.
"-, ,zol}ia: Michigan.
~', green pastures for those InChristie Haquel has two
tent on breaking the law, he
otder brothers,
Enc
and
said
Aaron.
In
answermg
Spreen,
Whitlock said the problem
Announcing the birth of
was basically that of money
their second son are Mr. and
"ExpansIOn can only come
Mrs.
Reina
Wantin
of
Juvenile crimes took a big through the County ComWestland. Brian Kenneth was jump in August with city
miSSIOners who hold the
born October 5 at SI. Mary
police investigating 26 cases
purse-strmgs
and from, unHospital and weighed SIX involving juveniles.
Durmg
fortunately, the taxpayer who
pounds one ounce at birth.
the same month in 1971, only doles out the money."
Brian has joined his brother
five cases were reported.
Craig. 2, at home.
The figures were recently
When Lew Coy, Oakland
Grandparents are Mr. and
released by the city police County
Commissioner,
Mrs. Kenneth Cockm of First
department's
juvenile
contended
the only duties
Street and Mrs. Mick Kurti of diVIsion.
designated to the sheriff by
DetrOIt
Of the 26 cases invesllga ted, state statute is that of the
19 involved non-traffic related
"jail keeper", Spreen replied,
matters.
Twenty-eight
"It takes a complete team to
Mr. and Mrs.
Robert
juverules were involved in the combat cnme and it is not
DeMattia proudly announce
19 cases with ages of the enough to be a jail keeper and
the birth of their third child
youths ranging from six to 16.
process server
"I am a
and daughter, Ehzabeth Ann.
Categories
included
CrIminologist,
not
a
The young lady was born
runaways,
three
youths;
penalogist-the
Idea IS to
September 11 at St Mary's
armed
robbery.
four;
combat crime"
Hospitat
in LiVOnia and
breaking and entering, two;
weighed seven pounds and
carrying concealed weapon,
one ounce at birth.
Spreen said he would prefer
one; drunkenness, two; drug
Eli7abeth Ann has joined
to appoint an administrator to
overdose,
one;
and
larceny
her sisters Amy Elizabeth, 5,
oversee the JaIl faclhties and
and Margaret Dolan, 3. at from a building, five.
mmates.
Others included possession
home.
of stolen
property,
four
Paternal grandparents
are
Defending
the current
vandalism,
four;
1\lr. and Mrs. Waller H. juveniles;
Whitlock
DeMattia of Farmington and and assault and battery, two. administra tion,
concluded that "there
are
Fourteen
cases
were
maternal grandparents
are
causetive factors in crime",
handled withm the local police
Mr and Mrs. George S Graff
pleadmg With the public to be
department
and 12 were
of SI. LOUIS,Missouri
patient and "bear with us"
referred to juvenile court
Mr. and Mrs. J. Christopher
Gazlay of 117 East Baseline
proudly announce the birth of
Elizabeth Anne, the first
child of Mr. and Mrs Mark
(Lois Horsfall)
Black was
born on October 6 in Elkhart,
Indiana.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Owen Horsfall
of 490 Orchard Dnve.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Delbert Blacl< of
Northville
are
Elizabeth
Ann's paternal grandparents

Juvenile Crime
CliInbs in CitJ

SEASON END SALE

&

G~~RD'S A L~UGH-The near-sighted crow atop the garage of the
WIlha~ Bakes IS a better laugh than a guard, says Bake who installed
the antique crow there this past summer. The Bakes live at 841 West
Ma~nStreet. An anti.que buff, Bake had the cupola built to house an
antique bell he obtaIned from an Indiana farmhouse. He planned to
erect a weathervane but while rummaging through his basement he
came across the forgotten crow he'd picked up some 15 years ago in
Baltimore, Maryland. Made of a wood substance, the crow was
weatherproofed before it was given its perch. The two-foot high bird
doesn't see far enough to foretell weather but he generates a storm of
laughter from neighbors. Incidentally, the bell, which Bake believes
once was housed in a school, has no inscription as to where it was cast.

r-----------. .....
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FALL
CLEARANCE

College Slates
Lamaze Classes
Schoolcraft
College
has
scheduled two class sections
in
Lamaze
Childbirth
Education. One will be held on
Tuesday evenings beginning
October 17, and the second on
Wednesdays
beginning
November B Each will run six
weeks. The classes are being
offered m cooperation With
the
Lamaze
Childbirth
EducatIOn
Association
of
Northville.
They Will be
taught by Mrs. PatrICia Von
Bonn a registered nurse. They
are de<;lgned for couples who
Wish to prepare
for parenthood.
The cOUl'se is conducted
during
six 3-hour
class
sessions The classes consist
of
lecture,
discussion,
demonstration,
and practice
m techmques.
Offered through Schoolcraft
College's Commumty
SerVICesOffice, the tuition is $15
for in-district students and $26
for those who are out-ofdistrict.

For
registration
information contact Mrs. Lottie
Malaniak in the Registrar's
Office,591-6400, extension 225.
For detailed
course
information contact Mrs. Von
Bonn at 349-5720.

I

The Hu5lry· 1256-auloma.1 on III a compact
lractor Does ailihe work for you Foot pedal
forward/te ...erse leaves h!rds ftee to sleer or
to operale ~ydrauPc hrt Irat adJusls
altlllchmenis
Elltelrle s,larl

Novi Woman
Attends Confab
A Novi woman was selected
to attend
the Amencan
Legion Auxiliary's
annual
national
conference
of
presidents and secretaries in
Indianapolis,
Indiana
last
week
l\lrs. John' J. R6ethel of
Novi was among the 200
persons
attending
the
meetmg She is chairman of
the
Auxiliary's
communications committee

Come in
and see us
for Fantastic
buys.

FORD TRACTOR
34600 W. Eight. Mile
Farmington
476·3500

t

We Have A Limited
Supply of 1972
YARDMAN
Riding Mowers
Now Reduced

STIHl020 AV
THE WORLDS FIRST and ONLY
I'MINI·SIZE" CHAIN SAW
WITH Bll/LT·IN SHOCK ABSORBERSI
New Low Price!
• "LIFETIME" CYLINDER
12" BAR
• AUTOMATIC CHAIN OILING
95
• NEW "SAFETY" THROTTLE LOCK

$149

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED.AT

HERB'S

SALES & SERVICE
Novi - 349-1164

On 12 Mile Road Just East of Novi Road

I'
.'
t

BROQUET

VOTE~"
rr

]

J

687 W. Ann Arbor Trail
463-6260
HOURS: D.lly9·1. FRI.""

•

Plymouth
SAT.9·6

"
;11.
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Novi's Dropout Rate's Lowest

....

Continued from Novi, 1
students were present
at
Tuesday's
school
board
meeting to offer their thanks
for the recent construction of
tennis courts at the high
school
The courts, they
pointed out, are being used
frequently
by both students
and adults.
And In another round of
bouquet
giVing,
Board
PreSident LaVerne DeWaard
directed the superintendent to
write a letter of thanks to the
student body for its support of
school activities namely
the band, cheerleaders,
and
the football team
A report by staff members
of VIllage Oaks Elementary

School on a pilot "Child
Centered Achvity Program"
was presented to the board
Tuesday.
The program's main thrust,
it was explamed, IS activity
centered, with emphaSIS on
learning by doing.
"l\lany hmes youngsters
forget what they hear and do
not remember what they see,
but very seldom do Uley
misunderstand what they do
or
ex pellence,"
boa rd
members were told. "It is this
concept that has motivated
the Village Oaks staff to move
in the direction of prOViding
children
and youth
experiences that inVOlvegreater
acltvlly and less Iistenmg and
lookmg"
The

program,

presently

tendent might deem It wIse to
revise the policy
Board
Vice-President
Bruce Simmons,
who had
voted agamst adoptIOn of the
policy.
advised
feUow
members
that the wiser
alternative
might
be a
"common sense" approach on
thiS and other ma tters ra Iller

involving children In grades
two through five, provides
classroom rearrangement
for
freer,
more positive
atmosphere;
allows
student
choice to encourage decisionmaking,
provides
individualized
instruction
in
basic studies; and encourages
students to accept challenges
and to budget their time.
Most of the lOaterials now in
use, board members learned,
have been developed by the
partlclpatmg teachers
Henderson, who supported
the motion of Secretary Ray
Warren to Institute the policy,
said he and other board
members "may have been
hasty" in their action
He
suggested
an
a 11encompassing
recommendation by the superm-

than adoption
of formal
policies.
Specifications
have been
prepared and bids on furniture
for
the
new
admmistration quarters, located
m mobile units northeast of
the high school, are expected
to be presented to the board at
Its next meeting

Cub Scouts Meet
An clIgamzational meeting
for parents of boys interested
III formmg a cub scout pack
and boy scout pack Will be
held Wednesday, October 18
at the parish social hall of Our
Lady of ViCtOry Church
The meetmg

Will get un-

derway at 7:30 p.m.
Parents of boys from the
minimum age of 8 or third
grade (cub scout) and from
the mmimum age of 11 or
Sixth grade (boy scoul) are
invited to attend.
Plans call for sponsorship of
the pack and troop by OLV.

...concerned with

the health and well being
of our community ...

for 100 Years
From the days of hand rolled pills. , . buckthorn and mandrake
root ... patent medicines that proclaimed cures for warts, kidney
ailments and baldness .. , through 100 years of advancements and
discoveries Northville Drug has kept with the tempo of the times,
From the "medicine dealers" of a centcry ago to the registered
pharmacist of today Northville Drug has worked for the health and
well being of the community.
Today it is a team effort. Researchers developing and testing,
physicians prescribing and pharmacists compounding his prescription exactly and accurately.

WORK ST ARTS-Blacktopping
of Center Street, from Cady to Baseline,
started this week with patching work. In addition to this project, Wayne
County has other surfacing projects slated on Seven Mile and Five Mile
roads.
/'

THE ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED BY NORTHVILLE

DRUG

Serious Crimes
The J;lumber of serious
crimes investigated by city
police Increased in August
when compared
with the
.~ame
month in 1971.
-'
According
to a report
recently issued by the city
police department, a total of
578 calls were received In
August, up from 511 calls
received durmg the same
month the previous year.
Through
August,
the
- ~epartment
had answered
4,491 calls, up from 3,9BO
received through August m
1971

Categories of crime which
showed an increase induded
armed robbery,
with two
cases investigated 10 August bonging the year to date total
to four. During the first eight
./ months of 1972, only one attempted
robbery
was
reported
and no armed
robberies occurred.
Other categories
showing
an increase were burglaries,
six compared
with two;
~ssession
of stolen auto, one
compared with none; vandalism, 15 compared with 12;
larceny from homes, three
compared
with
none;
resistJng arrest,
one com~red with none, rape, one
cbmpared
with
none;
~ carrymg concealed weapons,
;~
three compared with none,
and disorderly
drunk, six
compared with three
Areas showmg a decrease
mcluded drunken driving, one I

compared with three, thefts
from cars, two compared with
four, breaking mto cars, none
compared with two; forgery,
none compared
with SIX;
assault
and battery,
four
compared with seven; and
animal
complaints,
17
compared with 40.
During each time period
one car stolen outside the city
was recovered in Northville,
two thefts from buildings
were reported, two arrests
were made for disorderly
conduct and seven bicycles
were stolen.

I

In August,
police
also
recovered
eight
stolen I
bicycles, treated eIght sick or
injured
persons,
served
warrants
on 10 persons
wanted
by other
police
agencIes,
arrested
four
persons on warrants held by
the cIty pohce, investigated
two suicide attempts, seven
city ordmance VIOlatIOns and
one suspicious vehicle and
impounded five vehicles.
1\vo mIssing persons were
reported, one was recovered,
and two walkaways
were
~ecovered

What's brief ...
but covers

a lot?
Photo Information
Booksl These httle books
cover Just about every pICture-taking angle you can
get into If you are not getting all you want in your pICtures or are missing some
good ones. come in and
browse through our complete library of KODAK Photo
Information Books
KODAK

-

..

~

RE-ELECT

ESCH

Thinks for himsttlf.
\YorkS for us. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Closed Sunday

T'

We invite you ...
to join with us in celebrating our first 100 years. Our
celebration will continue through the month of October and beginning next week we will add to the celebration by greatly reducing prices on selected popular
items.
At Potts
Owner

Registered Pharmacist
George White

Pat Schoof

AI Potts

"Your Good Health Is Our Business"

Northville
Phone 349-0850-Evening
134 E. MAIN

Drug

Emergency Service 349-0812
NORTHVILLE

8-A
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By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173
Pat Trotter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Trotter of
Grand River, was honored at
a Bridal shower
Saturday
night at the home of Mrs.
]\Iaurice Ford of Aspen Drive.
Hostesses were Marian and
Mary Trotter and Kim Kozak.
About 30 guests were present
from Plymouth,
Okemos,
Detroit,
FarmlOgton
and
surrounding area Pat WIll be
married to Henry R Tank, Jr.
on October 28.
The
Novi
Heights
ASSOCIatIOnmet at the home
of Mr. and
Mrs.
Glen
ScheOlmann
on Whipple
Street Tuesday night.
1\11'. Erwin F. Geppart has
returned home after a short
triP to Rock Island, Illinois.
Mr. and 1\1rs McHale and
Mr and l\lrs Harold Ortwme
spent
last
week in the
Cheboygan area, camping at
Wolverine.
Many residents from Novi
were present at the surprise
open house for Hazel Mandilk
gIven by her family on Sunday
at her new home at Kensington Place Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Kent and Mrs. Marge
F Geppart.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stipp
and
famIly
have
returned home after spending
a weekend in Indiana with Mr.
Stipp's family.
Randy Thomas, nephew of
Eugenie Choquet and Leon
Dochet, had a birthday party
on Sunday. His guests were
Barbara and Darlene Brewer,
Sandra
Noble, Tina and
Donald Worley, Michael and
Diane
Kenish,
Sharley
Wajneski, and Sandra Ellis.
Ellen Southard was guest
for the weekend at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
F Geppart of Meadowbrook
Road.
Mrs. Vivian Coleman of
Clark Street visited her neice
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Sass ci Midland, over
the weekend.
Jackie Boshell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Boshell, was
bitten on the head this week
by a German Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan of
Meadowbrook Road and their
grandson Sean Killeen have
returned home after spending
the weekend at the Fall
Festival at Marantha Bible
College where their sons

attend college.
spent Sunday
evening
in
Leon Dochot of South Lake
Detroit with Mr. and Mrs.
Drive attended the meeting of Peter Kellie.
the Oakland
County Law
Mr. and Mrs.
Russell
Enforcement meeting at Kay
Taylor of Meadowbrook Road
Falls. Mr. Dochot is chairman
ha ve returned from a twoof the annual Christmas party
week vacation. While away
to be held December 9 at the
they visited
friends
and
Elk's Temple
in Pontiac.
relatives
in
Tennessee,
Tickets may be obtained by Georgia, and Florida.
Mr.
contacting him
Taylor was honored at a
Mrs. Hazel Mandilk en- birthday party at the home of
tertained the following guests
his brother and sister-in-law,
on Friday: Mrs. Eileen Webb
Mr and Mrs. Eugene Hicks.
of Plymouth
and daughter
Georgia
and two grandOrchard Hills
daughters,
Mrs.
Alma
BaptistChurch
Klasener and Lois Lehner.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Neilsen of
Greenville were guests of
The Acteens and the ladies
Mrs. Hildred Hunt of Eleven
of the church presented
a
Mile Road on Wednesday of birthday party for all the girls
this week. Also visiting Mrs.
having October birthdays at
Hunt that day were Mr. and
one of the cottages at the
Mrs. Russell Race and Mrs.
Plymouth
Training
School.
Dolly Alegenani
Last Sunday night there
The ladies of the Novi
was a special program
in
United Methodist Church will
music
presented
by the
be presenting "Luncheon IS Marshall
family
from
Served" at the Novi ComLivonia.
Other
activities
munity Building
on Wedinclude the men of the church
nesday, November 1 at 12:30. presenting a program at the
Tickets are $1.50 and may be Whitehall
Convalescent
obtained from Audrey Blackhome. On Thursday of this
burn or Evelyn Cotter.
week the young people will be
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mit- having
an
evening
of
chell and Mrs. Hildred Hunt
fellowship at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frazier.
At the recent
business
meeting of the ladies group,
Glenda Bradley was elected
director
and Geneva Adcox
was elected mission action
chairman.
The Sunday School campaign. "Show your Faith," got
cif to a good start
Sunday
with more in attendance than
the goal of 100. The campaign
will continue
throughout
October.
Next Saturday <October 14)
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Elise Carlson
WIll marry
Mr. Herbert
Kennedy and a reception will '
follow the ceremony at the
church.

FANTASTIC

RUPP

SALE

All Models In Stock
At Fantastic Savings

since they were founded in
Novi in 1954. Next meeting of
the Goodfellows will be October 19 at the Rosewood
Restaurant.
Holy Cross
Episcopal Church
Flowers in the sanctuary
were placed there by Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald
Saboley
in
thankfulness
for
their
marriage and family.
Deaconess
Robinson took
over Sunday
services
for
Father Leslie Harding, who
spent the weekend with his
family and friends at Ottawa,
Canada.
The Roaring 70's will meet
October 15 at 6:30 p.m.
I

Living Lord
Lutheran

Church

There was a very good
attendance at the last committee meeting on October 4.
The day school is growing
Treasurer
Bonnie
Iseli
in attendance
with the fall
reported a bank balance of
opening.
The two latest
$79901 before 1972 disburnewcomers are Jeff Beers
sements.
and Eric Polinsksy.
The
Attendance at the baseball
children
are doing many
game was good, and boys and
projects with the fall leaves
their fathers reported having
and learning about apples.
a fine time.
The school will soon be
Training sessions for all
celebrating to its first year at
interested parbes will be held
thiS location.
October17, 24, 31, November 7
and 14 at Clifford Smart Jr. Hi
Cub Scout
m Walled Lake.
/
Pack No. 54
There are 18 proopective
Novi Elementary
new members as a result of
the school roundup. In order
School
to accomodate
them, there
The pack is making plans to Will be a new Den No. I under
visit the apple cider mill in the direction of Den mother
NorthVIlle on Thursday of this Elaine Soli and her assistant,
week. The next Pack meeting
Lillian Irwin. The new den
will be October 20 at 7:30 at WIll serve Willowbrook south
the
Novi
Communi ty ofTen Mile. Both den mothers
Building.
formerly served as assistants
Den No.1 with den mother
to Mrs. Marline Olsen. A
Dorothy
Saboley
and
great
part
of committee
assistant
Darlene
Smi th meeting was spent assigning
meets on Thursdays at 47296 all the new members to dens
Sierra Drive. Den No. 10
The next Pack meeting will
meets, with Marilyn Helm as be October 19 at 7 p.m. at
Pinpointers
den mother
and Marilyn
Meadowbrook Lark Park. The
Mystery game was won by Byrne assistant on Thursday
next round-table meeting wiII
Shirley Selep. High games
at 40110 Jefferson.
be October 12 at Clifford
were rolled by Pat Crupi with
Smart
School.
Seventy192, Barb Semke with 187,and I
BlueSlar
percent 'membership'
dues
yirginia Burnham with 1!l-'>.
, ~lothefS,
, ) have I'been calted'ea '''~h'd'
Ashley & Cox
11
5
Fourteen members met at already there is discussion of
Nameless Ones
11'5
future
fund raising
cam,
the
home of Hazel Mandilk
Novi Drug
10
6
paigns. Ideas along these
last
week
to
make
plans
for
Number One
9
7
Come
the bazaar coming up on lines are welcomed.
Weber Contractors
9
7
and share them with the next
October
25
at
the
Novi
Kool Kats
8'k 7'h
committee
meetlOg
at
Community Building. There
Mission Impossible
8
8
November 1 at the De Brule
Gutter Dusters
71k 8'12 will be a lunch starting at residence.
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. as well as
Hi Lo's
4
12
booths containing ideas for
RightOn
2
14
United Methodist
Christmas gifts, toys, aprons
Church
and baked goods. There also
South Walled Lake
will be drawings for a hand
Anthem
was
"In
BaptistChapel
knit afghan and ct>remic sets.
Remembrance"
with soloist
Additional
plans
were
made
Following
the
evening
Cindy Culham. Sermon title
for the November
anservices, the church family
was "Bread
and Fish"
niversary
luncheon
at
the
gathered at the home of the
Flowers
on altar
were
Canopy
in
Brighton
It
will
Reverend and Mrs. Miller for
presented
by
Sue
Clement
and
include
a short
business
a time of fellowship ..
her family in memory of their
meeting.
Coming plans include the
father and husband
young people attending
the
On October 18 the annual
NoviSenior
skate night on Monday, Occonference is scheduled at 8
Citizens
tober 16,Ieaving the church at
pm. Election
of church of6:30 p.m. and returning at 10
Novi Senior Citizens met on
pm. All young people are
Wednesday, October 11 and a
invited. The ladies group will good turnout was present for
be meeting at the home of lunch, and cards, etc. at the
Mrs. Glenda Bradley at 2022 United Methodist Church on
Teaneck, Wixom on October
Ten Mile Road. Co-hostesses
19.
were Mildred Hunt and Dolly
Aleganani. The next regularly
Novi Goodfellows
scheduled
meeting will be
Tuesday, October 24 at 7:30
Bud Dye
The Novi Goodfellows are
p.m. in the Novi Community
sponsoring
a
Spaghetti
BUIlding
unless
notified
Softwood floors should be
Supper on October 21 at the otherwise. For other events,
fmlshed with oil, paint, or
Novi Community
BUIlding. please watch the paper and if
varnish.
Before finishing
Dinner will be served from 5 you need
addi tiona I inwith anything,
however,
p.m. Tickets will be available
formation call Mrs. Nancy
the floor should be scraped
at the door. Dinner Will in- Liddle at 349-2219. Any friend
or ground smooth with an
clude
spaghetti,
salad,
you might want to bring is
electric
sander.
The
dessert and beverage. Cost
most welcome
smoother the floor, the
will be $1.50 and 75 cents for
longer the fiOlSh will last,
children
Proceeds 11'111 be
NoviSchool
and of course, the better it
used to purchase
clothing,
Menu
WIll look.
Softwood,
toys and baskets of food for
however, may shrink and
children as has been the
cracks
will then form
custom of the goodfellows
Monday- Chili con carne,
between the boards. These
cracks should be fuled With
a commerCIal filler.

• StormKits
forWINDOWS
DOORS
And

STORM

--~

I

STORM

WINDOW ~DOORKIT
KI~nlY

42970 Grand River-Novi - 349·5450
Open 9 to 8 Daily Saturday 9 to 6
"Check Our Price Last· We Will Not Be Undersold"

NoviScout
Pack No. 240
Orchard Hills
School

Day School

STOP
COLDWINTER
DRAFTS!
-r ~
Tr.n..,.rent PI.. tic

THOMPSON'S
TRAVEL CENTER

crackers, bread and butter,
relishes, cookies and mille
Tuesday-Beef
turnovers,
mashed potatoes, bread and
butter,
pickle
slices,
applesauce and milk.
Wednesday-Chicken
a la
king, hot biscuits and butter,
orange surprise salad cookies
and milk.
Thursday-Hero
sandwich,
oven
browned
potatoes,
cabbage and pinapple salad,
double chocolate cake and
milk.
Friday-Oven
baked fish
with tartar
sauce,
french
fries,
bread
and butter,
buttered vegetables pudding
and milk.

39¢

Only

49¢

Compl.t. Kltln • box Compl.t. Kit In 0 box
36" .72" 1000IlhpI.. • 36" .14" toullh pi.. •
tic .hoet. 18 ft. flbr. tic .h •• t. 21 ft. fibre
mouldlnll end n.lI.
moudlnll .nd naif.
W.rp 8ro•. Chlc.(O 60651
PIon..... In "nIl .. Slnc. 1924

~~~~

Noyl HardWilre
Gr, Riyer E. of
Nayi Rd.
Novi - 349-2696

AT YOUR HARDWARE, LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

Kevin's HardVlllre, Inc.
10 Mi. It Meadowbl'ook
Novi -477·5151

Tlmberlsne L.umber
4278010 Mile
Noyi - 349·2300

For all your homeowner
tasks,
make
NOR·
THVILLE LUMBER CO,
615 E. Baseline.
349-0220
your headquarters
for
materials and supplies. We
feature a wide variety of
doors; pre-finished
wood
and
plastic
molding:
wallpaper by Sanifas and
Fisher: and Dexter and
Kwikset locks.
We offer
free delivery service and
cut lumber to size. Open:
8·6, Mon.-Fri; 8·2, Sat.

IIELPFUL

HINT:

Tinted
filler
is
not
necessary when the floor is
to be painted.

fices and discussion of activities tor the 1973 year are
planned.
Other church
ac tiv ities
during the week included the
meeting on Monday of the
Junior High class at the home
of Julie Goebel, TuesdayWeight
Watchers,
Wednesday, the ladies will be
attending the district meeting
of the United
Methodist
Women; and at 7 pm. on
Wednesday
the
Black
Quartet will be present with
a song sharing time and an
mvitation to learn more about
a little
known
part
of
American
History.
On
Thursday
the Adult, study
class wiII meet at the parsonage.
Cub Scout Pack
Pack No. 239
Village Oaks

the viSitatIOn at Hamburg on
Wednesday
evening.
Also
present were all district officers
Also,'
five
past
presidents and one assembly
officer were present.
The dlOner and bazaar was
very successful and winners
of the baskets were Alma
Klasener,
Diane
Rackov,
Lewis Tank, Albern Salow
and Larry Hopps. The next
regular meeting will be on
Thursday. A draping of the
charter is planned Hostesses
will be Jenny Champion and
Lucille Weeks
Next week several members are planning to attend
the Rebekah Assembly
in
Grand Rapids
Representatives from the local lodge
will be Blanche Johnson and
Jennie Champion.
Christ Refrom
Lutheran Church

At the recent committee
meeting the following appointments were made: Den
I-Den
mother
is Bonnie
Henderson;
Den 2 is Rita
Stockemer
and assistant
Carol Kalinovik;
Den 3 is
Gloria
Chellian
assistant
Ca~ol
Gowans;
Den
4,
Charlotte Majors; Den 5, Jo
Dascanio,
Den 6, Carl
Kakaley.
Webelos:
Frank
Luerck and assistant
Ron
Pazderski, Pete Peterson and
Cliff Kirkland.
Officers will be as follows:
Cubmaster, Jim Petrowski;
committee
chairman,
Joe
Coll1au; treasurer, Bob Beckman; and secretary,
Sarah
Eve relt
Ins titu Ii 0 na 1
representativp
is Roger
Everett;
advancement
chairman is Jim Russell; and
registration
chairman
is
,lackie Russell.
The boys will be selling
potatoe chips and canvassing
the area on October 28 to earn
money for future projects

Holy communion will be
celebrated at the 10:30 service
and speCIal sermon will enlitled "Mission of the Impossible Church". Their will
be no evening services until a
later date The church will be
movmg into larger quarters
at' the Novi Community
BUilding on October 29. For
further information call 4535805

""""-1!'

,

FirstBaptist
Church of Novi

Teachers are reminded of
pre-registration
for
the
Sunday School Convention at
Cobo Hall on October 26, 27,
and 28 See PhIl Baynes or
Jeanne Clarke
A baptismal
service
is
tentatively scheduled for the
first Sunday m November. If
thIS date is not SUitable for
some of the candidates please
let [he pastor know as lloon as
poSSible so that a more fitting
time can be planned.
Novi
Trans World Radio selected
Rebekah Lodge
Firsl Baptist of Novi as its
MISSIOnary Supporter of the
Lill~a~
~yrd,.<i J~!lv;e
Week Serving pnder Trans
O. d'"supI porte"d';:'
.vJ]J\J11 p,Wn ... Arma, lRr~}¥.infl, • W"or I"a an
uy 'OF"",Irstr
Mae Atkinson, Sue Watson,
Baptist are the' Jonathan
GamS'·,I, I
and:Frances
CurtIs attended

fJ;", ~

A, VfJ;,,~

. Wayn, County.
fJfJotl fJDllllnm,nf T,am

X

Prosecuting Attorney:

X
X
X

County Clerk:

X

X

x

x

Willimn L. Cahalan

Joseph B. Sullivan
Sheriff:

Willia m Lucas
Coullty Treasurer:

t

(

Louis H. Funk

..
j

Register of Deeds:

Bernard J. Youngblood

,f "

Drain Commissioner:

Chas. N. Youngblood

.I
~II

"/,

County Auditor:

Leonard D. -Proctor
County Commissioner:

ELDON R. RAYMOND

l

j/
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Police Blotter: Thieves Hit Novi High
In Novi ...
«'our breaking
and enterings-one
of them at Novi
High School-were
reported
to and handled by the Novi
police last week.
Three
engines
and
a
quantity of tools were stolen
from the automobile shop at
NOVI High
School
last
weekend. Value of the stolen
Items was estimated at $150.
The theft was discovered
l\londay,.October 9, when the
teacher reported to the class
room Entry to the auto shop
was apparently
gained by
punching out a section of
plexi-glass in the garage door
leading mto the building.
A breaking and entering of
a residence at 43635 Cottisford netted thieves goods
valued 10 excess of $550.
The theft was reported by
Mrs. Joanne
Lawson
on
September30. She had left the
home at 12:30 p.m. to go
shopping,
she
told
investigating officers. When she
returned at approximately 3
p.m, she discovered
her
home had been victimized by
thIeves.
Stolen were a rifle, a
quantity of money, and a rifle
scope
Another
breakmg
and
entering apparently occurred
during the day at a residence
at 39935 Grand River. On
October 5 police were called
to the Long residence with
reports of a breaking and
entering.
When they arrived they
dIscovered that the interior of
the home appeared to have
been thoroughly searched,
accordIng
to reports,
as
closets doors and drawers had
been left open
Stolen were a color portable
televiSIOn set and an Am-Fm
radio Value of the items was
esllmated at $340. Police feet
the theft occurred between
noon and 7 pm. that day.

from the residence
itself,
police were told.
Police estimated the value
of the items at $140.
Under investigation
is a
theft of steel panels from the
Wilkins Auto l?arts bUilding
on Grand River.
Owner of the company told
police tha t 30 sheets of steel
panels 17 feel long by four feet
wide had been
stacked
alongside the building, but
were discovered
missing
October 5.
Value of the stolen sh€:ets
was placed at approximately
$150.
Arrested
for
drunken
driving last week were Oscar
Kersey, 37, of 40244 Jefferson
in Novi; Ronald Loran,Hicks,
42, of Berkely; and Robert
Lester Stearns, 43, of Walled
Lake. Further
charges
of
driving
with an expired
driver's license were lodged
against Stearns.
Corporal Frank Barabas
and Police Chief Lee BeGole
returned
today (Thursday)
from a two-day seminar at
Central Michigan University
in Mount Pleasant.
Purpose of the 'seminar was
to bring together
project
directors and administrators
from communities receiving
federal
grants
for
the
establishment
of traffic
divisions. The grants were
issued by Michigan's office of
Highway Safety_ Planning

Patrolman Jack Grubb and
Halph Fluhart have recenlly
been issued certificates from
the
Michigan
Heart
Association
which indicate
they are qualified to teach
Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation techniques.
In addition to having taken
numerous hours of class room
InstructIOn,
Grubb
and
l"luhart were required
to
teach courses
in proper
Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation
techniques to
Novi police and fIre departments and a group of 35 police
reserve
officers
from
A fourth
breaking
and
departments
in Oakland
entering case occurred at the
County under the supervision
Thoma~ FullIngton reside.q<;~ of officials of the Michigan
pn qrand River.
<"
Heart Association before their
A tape deck was stolen from
certifica tes were grante~!" ,
a car parked in the garage
and a clock-radio was taken
Grubb last week became
the seventh member of the
Novi Police force to become a
certified
breathalyzer
opera tor. To become
a
licensed
operator
Grubb
attended
a 48 hour
instructional
program.
at
Michigan State University
last week.
The City of Novi led all
The courses were taught by
other municipalities
in the
the l\lichlgan State Police ant'
area serviced by the First
the Michigan Department of
DIviSIOn of the Fifty-second
PublIc Health
DistrIct Court 10 the amount
of court fees received for the
month of September.
Novl
received
approximately $1,225 10 court
fees. The Village of Milford
A Northville man was inreceIved the second largest
jured
early Friday morning
amount of court fees - $291,
approximately 25 percent of when the car he was driving
struck a tree at the Griswold
the amount received by Novl.
Street curve.
Amounts received by other
Injured was Michael L.
CItIes in the First Division of
Myers of 901 Carrington. He is
the 52nd DIstrict Court were
$248to the City of Wixom, $156 the fourth person hurt in three
accidents
which have octo the City of Walled Lake,
$113 to the Village
of
curred at that location within
Wolverine Lake, $260 to the
the last three weeks.
CIty of South Lvon, and $212 to
Police reported the acddent
the Township of Milford.
shortly after 1:20 a.m. Friday
Martm Boyle is the judge in
when, while on routine patrol,
the First Division of the 52nd they found Myers' car had
DIstrict Court
struck a tree in front of 315
Griswold Street near Butler.
Myers
was
found
unconscious on the front seat but
regained
consciousness
shortly after police arrived.
He sustained a broken arm
and facial lacerations
and
was taken for treatment by
his parents.
Police said 78 feet of skid
A HalWallisProduction

Novi Heads

Court Fines

In Northville.

Vanessa

Gl('nda

Rr.dgravc

. Jackson

EARLY AMERICAN

SOFA
and CHAIR

MelTn.
QU('('n of Scots

Coli spring bue,

marks
scene.

were

found

at

the

A horse trailer valued at
$1,200 was reported stolen
Monday
from
the
SI.
Lawrenee barn area.
The
trailer, which did not have
any license plates, is two
shades of brown.
Vandals reportedly cut an
awning at Little People's
Shop, 103 East Main Street
The damage was discovered
Monday
and
cost
of
replacement is $200
FIRE CALLS
October 5 - 7 p.m., kitchen
fire at Cooke Middle School,
false alarm.
COURT NEWS
Three men charged with
armed robbery of the Clark service
station
wai ved
examinal.1on and two were
bound over to appear
in
Wayne County Circuit Court
October 24.
They are Robert J Riley of
Jackson, Kentucky, and Ray
A. Schipani and Terrance R.
Warren, both of Plymwth.
The action
came
last
Thursday before 35th District
Cwrt Judge Dunbar Davis.
The men were arrested
September 29.
Clarence C. Goudeseune,
formerly of Northville, was
fined $54 (suspended) after
being
found
guilty
of
drunkenness.
He was also
placed on one year probation.
The action followed a presen tence investiga tion
Goudeseune was arrested
June 17 by city police.
In district court October 3,
RIchard W. Fowler of Rockwood was fined $39 after he
was found guilty of making an
Improper right turn causmg
an accident He was ticketed
September 5
Improper plates resulted
a $29 fme for Timothy
Kelly of 19753Hayes Court.
was tIcketed September

in
M.
He
26.

Steve A. Gallentines, ,of
Plym~tl1 ~.fs .fpund guilty !If
hItchhiking
and fined $19
suspended He" was also finea
$54after being found guilty of
drunkennes. Gallentines was
arrested September t9 by cIty
pollce.
Two men found guilty of
being drunk were also fined
$54 each they are Emory W
KImball of 390 First Street,
arrested September 10, and
Wayne Williams of Plymouth,
arrested July 9.

[gJ

I

A rash of mlllor
and vandalism last
offiCial complaints
Wixom buslOess
ments,

rowdiness
week drew
from three
establish-

Darrel AsWey of Da Old
Country
Pizza
Palace,
William Hobiak of the Wixom
Barber Shop, and Charles
}Jutton of Wixom Auto Parts
all told police that obscenities
had been WrItten on the

Several snowmobile trip's
are in the planning stage for
the
Winter, \, NorthVille
SnowdriIters'J re·p\>rt.

Ward, who appeared in 35th
District Court on October 3,
was ticketed September
8
following an accident

A LIVonia man, James L.
Morris, was fined $54 and
placed
on
six
months
probation after he pled guilty
to contributing
to
the
dehnquency of a minor
Morris, who was arrested
August 12 by township police,
had been charged with indecent lIberties with a minor
The charge was dlmissed
arter he pled guilty to the
contributing charge.
Patrolman Philip Presenell
completed
an
advanced
course m latent fingerprint
techniques.
The class, conducted in Ann Arbor October 2
through 6, was sponsored by
the Southeastern
Regional
Criminal Justice
Training
Center in cooperation with the
FBI.

Following the ratification
this week of the master
teaching agreement,
Chief
Negotiator Cy Nichols said
the "teachers will contmue to
contact the public, making
them aware of the education
program needs"
Nichols com mented
"much of the program
five years ago sUII has
been reinstated
and
haven't
expanded
program."

tha t
cut
not
we
the

He stated the teachers wIll
be attempting to make the

8RIGHTOI ~

e'IEMIS

1-96, EXit Gr. River In 811ghton
227-6144
Mats. Wed.
Continuous Sat, & Sun.
all seats $1.00 't,1 5 p.m.

CINEMA 1
"Butterflies Are
Free"
1 - 7:30· 9:35 p.m.

CINEMA 2

'&A
THEATRE
Nort!l.,i11e 349-0210

1- Sp.m.

ALL EVES 7 & 9 - Color lal
Sat. 8< Sun. 3-7-9

FREE DELIVERY

r,rlflHll'

violations
tickets

n.

_ II

t

and

93

St.rtI WIcI. Oet. 18 Color

"We will be working with
the school board
to get
programs back in NorthVille
and to get bonds for construction
of
additional
bUlldmgs approved"

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Hazardous
violations
included speeding, 121; improper turn, 32; disobey stop
sign, 15; dIsobey
traffiC
signa I, 11; follow Ing too
closely
causing
aCCIdent,
seven; fail to yield right of
way, five; improper
lane
usage,
four;
improper
passing, driving WIthout due
care and cautIOn, two each;
drunken dnving, one; and all
other VIOlations, five.

Through August, 122 acCIdents were 1I1vestigated
compared with 124 lijrough
August of 1971.

In August, 1972, 17 aCCidents
were investIgated.
Ten involved two or more cars, two
Ulvolv.eo bicycles, four, Ill-,
voiv~d'~'a car running' off
roadwafand
one car collIded
with another
object
Nme
parking lot accidents were
also reported.

I .l

l~·.

NIGHT

NORTHVILLE
DRUG

t34 E. :-.1am

TROUSERS
EACH

CLEANED AND PRESSED

SHIRTS

LAUNDERED

of Carpeting

SPECIAL GOOD THROUGH WED., OCT. 18

Armstrong Floor Coveril1ls
KenUle - Fonmca
Expert Installation
FInancmg AVaIlable

OPEN:

7 A.M.

to

11

P.M.

The New

DID Floor

Con ring, Inc.
154 E. Main
(Mary Ale"ander Court)
NorthVIlle
349-4480

'4- ';i'eet

Restaurant

WISHES

TO CONVEY

A SlJVCERE

Thank You
to the people of South Lyon and neighboring
areas for making our opening week a tremendous
success.

\Ve Look Forward

IPG

To Serving

You Again

1-7:30- 9:30 p.m.

WE SERVE BREAKFAST ANYTIME ..•
CARRY-OUTS 24 HOURS A DAY

"MARY WEEN OF SCOTS"
V.~

NorthVIlle

MENrS

or

SLACKS

, The department also issued
205
hazardous
moving
violations, 94 non-hazardous

349·0850
349.0812

DAY

WEEKLY
S~PEUIAL

WOMENrS

O,er 100 Samples

voters aware that the district
is growing fast and can't
afford to be stagnant.

parking

CINEMA 3

COlOR

514 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd, " Main St.)
OPtn dilly '13006 p.m.
Tnun. • Ffl. l;Intlt t p.m.

Jl

In-traffic aCCIdents during
the first eight months of 1972
decreased slightly in the city
of NorthVIlle, however, injuries more than doubled.

"Fiddler on the Roof"

George C. Scott

COMING:
Oct, 18 "Sutterllies Are Free"
Oct. 26 "The Other"
Nov. 1 "The Graduate"

'1'1J.·

But Injuries Rise

Goldie Hawn & Eddie Albert

"New Centurions"

FURNITURE

fu

. cards With all officers and
committees wer~' maIled to
members
last week,
the
SnowdIjfters said.

. Aerts m'eetinidast w~ek, the
group scheduled a trip (0
Kandahar
Barn near East
Jordan
for January
23
The next meeting of the
Deposits
for persons
in- group will be at 8 p.m.
terested in the trip are needed
Wednesday, October 18, at
by Wednesday, October 18.
Cal's Gulf, 470 East Main
For further
informa tion,
Street. On the agenda
is
contact Mrs. Frank (Mary)
<l1scussion
of additional
KOCIan at 349-5090 or Cal snowmobile trips planned by
Cross at 349-1818
the club
The Snowdrifters meet the
OffIcers re-elected for the
first and third Wednesday of
new season mclude Harry
WIser, president; Cross, vice- each month.

Ebb Hope lie Ev. Marie Saint

All Seats 75c

preSident;
Mrs.
Kocian,
secretary; and Frank Kocian,
'treasurer.
"
,
I

Accidents Down,

The figures were recently
released by the city pollce
department's traffic diVision
A total of 79 persons have
been mjured to date, up from
the 38 hurt in accidents
through August of 1971.

Set

NEA Eyes Full Program
Kevm T. Ward of DetrOIt
pled guilly to failIng to yield to
through .traffic and was fined
$39.

oak frames,

LAUREL

Arrested
on
drunken
dnvmg charges last week was
Robert Earl Young, 32, of
Angola, Indiana
He was
taken into custody Tuesday,
Octobcr 3, at 12 55 a.m

Winter Outings

ANSCO

3& 5

\\ indows of their buitdmgs
sometime durmg the night of
Tuesday, October 3.
In additIOn to the obscenities,
Bobiak reported
that two lights had been
removed from
his barber
pole and smashed
on the
Sidewalk.

Snowdrifters

"Cancel My
Reservation"

DONNA CORCORAN' WARD BOND
FRANCES DEE AlID GYPSY
Showjngs:

$238

In Wixom ...

just north of the city limits at 2:25 p.m. City Patrolmen
David DeLauder (left) and Allen Cox, who assisted
township police at the scene, survey damage to the
vehicle. Township police are investigating the accident to
determine who was driving.

In Township

Herculon covers,
EASY TERMS

GRISWOLD CRASH-Two persons received minor injuries Friday when their car went out of control on northbound Griswold, struck a tree and spun onto southbound
Griswold. Robert Diehle of Livonia and Richard Rowland
of Northville were hurt in the accident which took place

RedllflVe •

Gl....da Jackson
CominllSoon
'IIJTTERFLIES ARE FREE'
Goldie H_n PGI

-Special Kiddie MatineeSat. & Sun.

"Gypsy Colt"
Doors Open 12:30 p.m.
Shows at 1 & 3:10 p.m,

437-2178
Corner of Eight Mile & Pontiac
-Next to Mark Ford Sales-

Trail

10-A
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Obituaries

In Uniform

Services Held for Mr. Ebert
.; Dempsey B Ebert, 56, who
operated a funeral service in
NorthVille for the past 16
years, died Monday, October
8 at Sinai Hospital in Detroit.
. Mr. Ebert, who lived at 404
West Main Street where he
9pera ted IllS business, was
<\Deof the community's most
~ftive members of the Northville Chamber
of Commerce.
'!laving
served
in numerous
roles
With
the
Chamber, he was a past
preSident of that organization
and of the NorthVille Rotary
flub
. iiII'. Ebert purchased the
funeral
business
of the
Philips-BahnmilJer
company
in 1956. The firm had been
e'stabIished
si nce 1907 by
Nelson Schrader, Sr, father
of the owner of the local
furniture store
: Prior
to assuming
the
pusmess m Northville, Mr
Ebert and his father operated
~ funeral service in 5t Johns
for some
15 years.
He
received hiS mortuary license
In 1936.
: Besides hiS memberships in
lhe Chamber and Rotary, Mr.
~~bert was a member of the
Vlrst Presbyterian Church of
J'lorthville,
the
Kmght
Templar,
Detroit
Moslem
Shrine, Eastern
Star, the
Michigan Funeral Directors
Association, and the National
~' u n era I
D ire c tor s
t\ssocia tion
; Born January 12, 1916, m
Davenport, Iowa, he was the
son of Clarence D. and Susan
fBrockway) Ebert
. His father, who lives in St
Johns, and hiS wife, Bernetia,
survive him as do a daughter,
.Mrs. Arthur (Susan) SllIeW of
pvoma.
a blother, Robert
Ebert of St. Johns, and lwo
grandchildren.
: Funeral service was con~ucted Wednesday, October
J 1 at 11 a.m. from the
~chrader Funeral Home of
Plymouth, With the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure, pastor of the
NorthVille
Presbyterian
thurch, offiCIating

DEMPSEY EBERT
A burial service, under the
auspices
of the
Osgood
Funeral Home in St Johns,
was held later in the day at
Mount Rest Cemetery,
St.
Johns
Officiating
at this
service was the Reverend AI
Carson of St. Johns.

..

i

~;'

J.~J, ....

October 3. She was 50 years
old.
Born April 1, 1922, in
Toledo, Ohio, she was the
daughter of Howard and Irene
(McKinstry)
Youngs.
A
resident of Northville for the
past 17 years, she was formerly a staff member at
Wayne
County
Child
Development Center and a
school diagnostician
with
Redford Union schools.
Mrs. Smith was a member
of the American and Michigan
Psychologists
Associa tions,
Michigan SOCial Consulting
Psychiatric
Council for Exceptional
Children
and
Michigan
Associa lion for
Retarded
Children.
She
received her education at the
universi ties
of
Toledo,
Michigan and Wisconsin.
Surviving are her husband,
Ernest H., her parents, Mr
and
Mrs. Youngs of
Toledo, and two sisters, Mrs.
Dan Blough of Royal Oak and
Mrs. Joan Ziegler of Toledo.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend
Miss
Elizabeth
Elz officiated.
Burial was m Oakland Hi!ls
Memorial Gardens.
A special fund has been set
up In memory of Mrs. Smith
by the staff of the Wayne
County Child Development
Center to be used for children
with
severe
learning
problems at the center.
GEORGE R. TRAYNOR
Funeral services were held
Sa turday,
October
7, for
George
R.
Traynor
of
Highland Park. Mr. Traynor
died Wednesday, October 4, in
Highland Park at the age of 88
follOWing a six month illness.

JOHN D. WINKLER
A
former
Northville
resident,
John
Denny
Winkler, 39, of Howell, died
October 6 at the Garden City
Osteopathic Hospital.
Born Apnl 5, 1933, he was
the son (f Raymond
and
Marjorie (Denny) Winkler.
She and Mr. Winkler's wife,
Adeana Gleason
Winkler,
survive him.
Mr. Winkler had lived in
HO'....ell for the past three
years and earlier,
for 12
years, in Westland. Prior to
his Westland residence
he
lived in Northville.
He was a general foreman
in maintenance for the Ford
Motor
Company
and
a
member of the Masonic Lod~e
of Plymouth.
Other survivors include two
daughters, Wendy and Terri,
and a son, John Winkler, Jr.
Funeral
services
were
conducted Monday, October 9
from the Schrader Funeral
Home in Plymooth,
under
Masonic auspices of Justin De
Boer.
Burial was in Acacia Park
Cemetery, Birmingham.

Athas to Join
Land Developer

~

JANET!. SMITH
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY
Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.
349·0149
Lawrence M. MIller, Sec'y
EL 7-0450

Born February 5, 1884, in
Cleveland, Ohio, he was the
son of Patrick and Mary
(O'Neill)
Traynor.
Mr.
Traynor was employed as a
salesman for Adams Company home furnishings.
His wife, Mable, t;iied in
1954. Surviving is a daughter,
Mm. Ruth Beach of Redford
township, and three grandchildren.
Services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
with burial in White Chapel,
Troy.

Funeral services were held
Saturday. October 7,forJanet
Irene Smith of 43725 Dorisa
Court who died at her home

YOTE SALLADE PROSECUTOR
Leadership for A Change
Since 1967 the Washtenaw County Budget finished
every year in the red
Since 1967 the Republic Prosecutor's
increased 340%

,
communUies::as

Novi ,Oity ,Manager George 1
Alhas will be accepting a
postition with TheChapper
Organization
when
his
resignation
from the ci ty
becomes effective tomorrow,
October 13, The Novi News
learned this week.

Dems Plan

George Wahr Sallade promises leadership for a change
in County Government and for a balanced budget.

V.OTE SALLADE· VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Washtenaw Count, • IOtem ber 1, 1912
Pd. Pol. Adv.

REQUEST

FOR
,,

Open House

Legal Notice
Northville
Township
Democratic
candidates
will
hold an informal discussion
session Sunday, October15, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael
Hogan,
18816
Jamestown Circle in Kings
Mill.
The candidates
will be
available from 7 to 10 p.m. to
answer questions relating to
local issues.
All township
residents are invited to the
open house.
Among the township candidates will be Larry VanderMolen,
Michael
Frice,
Thomas Curran and Eugene
Guido.
For further
information,
contact
Democratic Headquarters In
Plymouth, 455-7600.

BI'DS

Mrs. Eino Sorvari of Wixom
will be among the 16 delegates
from Southern Oakland Girl
Scouts attending the National
Council Meeting of the Girl
Scouts of the U.S.A. in Dallas,
Texas October 22 to 25.
Mrs. Sorvari is employed by
Southern Oakland Girl Scouts
as a field director.
At the council meeting,
"Today's Vision - Tomorrow's
World", wiII be introduced as
the banner line for the next
triennium.

"In this, the 60th year of
Girl Scouting in the United
States, the need for facing' the
questions and issues before
the National Council and for
guiding
our
movement
through
the currents
of
change and uncertainty in the
world gives added weight to
the deliberations we will be
engaging in" said National
President,
Mrs. Douglas
MacNeil.
Two of most
issues before the
wiII concern the
Promise and Laws
Scouts.

interesting
convention
Girl Scout
and Senior

l

Hearing Slated

\,
The City reserves the right to accept~r reject any
or all bids, to waive any irregularities and to award
the bid in any manner deemed to be in the best interests of the City of Nevi.

CITY 0 F "'OVI
\

Mabel Ash,
City Clerk

These girl reactions were
incorporated in the final form
to be voted on at the meeting.
Though
the wording
is
changed, the girls surveyed
wanted the basic concepts to
remain the same.
In another proposal, the

SUN DAY 9:45 A.M.

10-17-72
?

hi" ,

1\

,

,

~-":
f
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"L ifting the Pressure
from

Decisions"

,\

ELECT

On Novi Paving

DEMOCRAT
A public hearing to consider
the establishment of a special
assessment district to pay for
the resurfacing of the roads in
Willowbrook Estates Number
Two subdIvision has been
rescheduled, Novi City Clerk
Mabel
Ash
announced
Tuesday.

LARRY D.

'AIDERIOLEI
SUPERVISOR OF
IIDHTHVILLE TOWIISHlp·
* PH,D. Michigan State University, M. A., B. A. ''''estern Michigan U.
*Political Science Professor - Schoolcraft College since 1965.
*.Member - Pi Gamma Mu, The National Social Science Honor Society
·Precinct Delegate, Northville Township (August, 197o-Present)
*Married 10 Years. Four Children
*Member - National Faculty Association, MEA, NEA.
"
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W. FIVE MilE AND NAPIER ROADS
3 MilES WEST OF NORTHVillE ROAD
PLYMOUTH MICH ••• GL·3·1900

PROBATE

COURT

FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
518.736

ESTATE OF NETtIE MAE CAREY.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED thai on October 30.
1972 al 10 am. m the Probale Court
room. IWI Detro.t, MichIgan, a heanog
be held on the pehtlOn of Robert T
ulsmberger.
executor. for allowance
of hiS first and fmal account. for fees
and for assignment or residue
Pubhcabon
and serVIce shall to
made 85 provHled by slatute and Court
rule
Dated Seplember 19. 1972
ERNEST C BOEHM
Judge of Probale
DONALD B SEVERANCE
Allorney for estate
392 Falrbrook CI
Norlhv.lle MIchigan 48167
A True Copy
Herman McKmney
Deputy Probate Reg.ster
9·2810-5 10·12-1972

OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF
NORTHVILLE
NOVEMBER 6, 1972

On Monday, November 6, 1972 at 8:00 p.m.,
at Northville City Hall, by unanimous decision of
City Council, there will be a public hearing to consider rezoning application from Denis A. Roux tax
item No. CS6A and CS6B from R-1-S (Suburban
Residential) to R-2-A (Restricted Multiple Dwellings) located on Taft Rd. North of Eight Mile Rd.
October

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

STATE OF MICHIGAN

NOTICE

Publish:

~'t

•• WQTE I•

Suggests You

VOTE "YES"
On The Proposal for
The Sale of Spirits

;

MONDAY,

Southern
Oakland
Girl
Scouts have had senior scouts
serving
on council
committees for several year~.

I

\

The City of Novi will recelye sealed bids for one
Police Car for the Police Department until 5:00
P.M. EST, Monday, October 3'0, 1972, at the office
of the City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road Novi, Michigan,
48050. Envelopes should be plainly marked "BIDS
FOR POLICE CAR". Bids will lie opened and publicly read at the Council Meeting Which will convene
at 8:00 P.M. of said date, to wit: October 30, 1972.
A complete copy of the specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk.
"

delegates'
'age
limit
is
lowered to include members
who are 14 years of age or
over.
Currently, delegates
must be adults. This change
would support one of the GS.
USA goals for the current
triennium;
Le "increase
youth member participation in
planning
and
lecisionmaking".

Two Detroit area women
are nominees for the Board of
Directors of the Girl Scouts of
Ihe U.s.A.: Mrs. Richard E.
Cross and Miss Olga M.
Madar,

At the 1969national council
meeting,
the
delegates
discussed and voted for an updating of the Girl Scout
promise
and laws.
A
nationwide scientific
sampling of Junior, Cadette, and
Senior troop opinion of 80,000
girls gave reactions
to a
tentative rewording of the
promise and laws. I

MRS. EINO SORVARI

~d"I~ ••••••••••

The Chappel' Orgamzation
is a land development company with large holdings in
Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw,
and Monroe Counties
The
company has holdings in such

She's Off to Dallas

SUBIC BAY,
PHILIPPINES-Navy
Airman Jerry
W Chilcote, son of Mr. and
1\1rs.Benjamine Johnstone of
2155 Hopkins Drive, Wixom,
participated in the massive
flood
relief
operation
"Sakioio"
credited
with
saving countless lives through
thousands
of
rescues,
deliveries of food, medicines
and
medical
assistance
missions
in
the
worst
Philippine natural disaster in
more than 25 years.
His unit at the Subic Bay
Naval Base provided relief
assistance to the cities and
barrios surrounding the base
and 35 outlying towns

The hearing
had been
scheduled for Monday, October 23, by the city council at
their September 25 session.
The cooncil failed to realize
that October 23 is a legal
holJday
(Veterans
Day),
however, and the meeting has
been rescheduled
for the
following Monday, October 30,
at 8 p.m in the Novi Community Building.
.NF~ fIi I'" .•,
•
I
-/

t~~,
S~~~4°o,
Farmington
According
to
Ronald
McLean, co-partner. in the
orgamzation
with
David
Chapper,
Athas'
primary
dutIes Will be to work with city
councils and planning boards
on zoning problems, site plan
approvals, etc. Part of the job
WIll involve bringing utilities
to Chapper-owned property so
it can be promptly developed.
In Novi, Chapper has large
holdings in the northern part
of the city. The 1G-acres on
which the new Novi-Walled
Lake treatment
plant was
built was donated by Chapper
10 Oakland County.

bUdget has

As the county's highest elected official the Prosecutor has a responsibility to fight for a balanced budgetNOT against itlill

Non,

SAN
ANTONIO-Airman
Thomas A. GUllekson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A.
Gullekson of 24488 Old Orchard,
Novi,
has
been
assigned
to Loring AFB,
Maine, after completing Air
Force basic training.
During his six weeks at the
Air Training
Command's
Lackland AFB, Texas, he
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.
The airman
has
been
assigned to a unit of the
Strategic Air Command for
further training and duty in
the administrative
field.

11, 1972

Michele A. Sakalian

in Addition to
Beer and Wine for
Consumption on
The Premises within
The Township of Salem.

11
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Community
Calendar

Business
Briefs

a/

"

.
TODAY, OCTOBER 12
NorthvIlle Town Hall, Art Linkletter, 11 a.m., high school
auditorium.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Tnmk.
Christian
Women's Club, noon, Plymouth Mayflower
Meeting House.
Northville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville King'S Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., elementary school.
Scout Troop 731, committee meeting, 7:30 p.m., Methodist
Church.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, horseshoes. 1 p.m. Kerr
House.
Candidates
Night, 6:30 p.m., Presbyterian
Church
Fellowship Hall.
'
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13
Northville Dukes and Dutchesses, 8 p.m., scout building.
Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Northville Council No. 89, RAM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
, Temple.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14
I' Northville Square Dancers, 6 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
. Northville Honors Society glass, metal and paper coIlection, 9 a.m. -2 p.m., high school circular drive.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15
Democratic Township Candidates' open house, 7-10 p.m.,
18816 Jamestown Circle.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16
NorthviIle City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Blue Lodge No. 186, F&AM, 7 :30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
St. Paul's Lutheran School Paper Drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 S.
Main
\
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17
Northville City Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., Cal's GuU.
VFW Post No. 4012, 8 p.m., VFW haIl.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion Hall.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18
Northville
Lions Club, 7 p.m., dinner, Hillside Inn.
VFW Auxiliary, Post No. 4012, 8 p.m., VFW hall.
Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank.
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., PlymoUth Central
High
Senior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Chamber of Commerce,
8 p.m., Northville
Downs.
League of Women Voters, candidates night, 7:45 p.m., West
Middle School, Sheldon Road and Ann Arbor Trail.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Tronk.
NQrthville Commandery
No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple:--:-' .
Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
. Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
. Church.
Northville Slenior Citizens Club, horseshoes,! p.m. Kerr
House.
VFW Junior Girls Unit, 7 p.m. VFW hall.
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
Northville Republicans, 8 p.m., township offices.

DR. K.C. NAIR

Northville
Hospital
Taps Nair
Dr.
K.C.
Nair,
staff
psychiatrist
at Northville
State Hospital
since 1967,
except for a year and a half
furlough
for
additional
training at the University of
Toronto, was recently named
as the hospital's director of
psychiatric
education
and
resident training,
In making the appointment,
Richard D. Budd, medical
supermtendent,
commented:
"Most important areas of a
modern psychiatric hospital's
program and closely related
to its treatment efforts are
various
educational
and
training responsibilities, with
Dr. Nair as our new director
we look forward to retaming
our current high standards."
[nhis new position, Dr. Nair
will be responsible not only
for the ongoing three-year
psychia
tric
residency
training for fifteen to twenty
doctors, but he will participate
in
educational
programs of other diSCiplines,
such as psychology, social
work,
nursing
and
occupational
therapy
throughout the hospital
Dr. Nair,
a native
of
Mylapra, India, earned his
medical degree in 1961 from
the University
of Kerala
there, followed by internships
both in India and Chicago.

CODLIVER oil, "best" bourbon, and opium were
some of the ingredients
in a 10o-year-Qld prescription
book that will go on display this weekend at Northville
Drug as part of its centennial
celebration.
In addition to the loo-year-Qld book the drug store,
located at 134 East Main Street, will display in its
windows a number of antiques
for the remainder
of
the month.
AI Potts, owner of the store since spring of this
year, reported
the prescription
book is a fascinating
assembly of prescriptions
written by local physicians
then practicing
in Northville.
The book is under the name "Bogart & Stevens."
"I don't know anything
about these gentlemen
except that they started
our business 100 years ago.
Where it was located at the time I don't know," admitted Potts.
But a check of The Record editions' of 1872 uncovered this news item:
."Mr. T. H. Bogart of Novi and Mr. Charles Stevens,
for sometime
a respectable
resident
of this village
serving as clerk in the drug and medicine
stores of
Kingsbury and Jackson and Horton, have formed a copartnership
for the sale of drugs, medicines,
paints,
oils, dye stuffs, etc. They intend carrying on business
in the east part of the Pfilrrin block."
The advertisement
in the 1872 Record
edition
noted, too, that the new firm would carry a complete
line of "pure wines and liquors for medicinal
purposes."
CLOSING of SChrader's
Plymouth furniture
store
was expected
to be completed
this week.
Enlargement
of the firm's Northville
store and
consolidation
of sales facilitated
the -closing, N. C.
SChrader explained.
One of the oldest stores in Northville,
SChrader's
has operated
the Plymouth
branch for the past 12
years. The local store was launched in 1907.
According to Schrader,
all personnel at Plymouth
win be moved to Northville.
DUFFERS
or pros can swing their clubs yearround now with the opening this past week ol the indoor driving range at Brooklane
Golf Course, corner
.of Sheldon and Six Mile roads.
The range offers seven stalls and a 65-foot wide
nylon net. It is heated,
air-conditioned,
well lighted
and will be open year-round
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Eventually,
an indoor sandtrap
will be added.
Lessons
are available
by appointment
for individuals
or groups using the range.
Ben Northrop also plans soon to install a new more
cozier decor in the bar area.

Johnson during the week can
reach him at 349-6746.

•
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Salem to Carpet Hall
Carpeting
the township
office headed a light agenda
at last
week
Tuesday's
regular
Salem
Township
board meeting.
Carpet Center, lowest of
four' bidders at $726 (approximately),
was awarded
the job of carpeting the office
building.
Storm windows,
purchased from a Plymouth
firm that had submitted the
lower of two bids received,
are now in place
One or two board members
were expected to aHend last
night's
(Wednesday)
MIchigan
Township
Association meeting.
Slated
for Weber's
at $6.50 per
delegate, the dinner session
was to have attracted at least
Clerk Mrs. Laura Verran and
possibly Treasurer
Russell
Knight as well.
County
Commissioner
Floyd Taylor gave an appraisal of three referendum
votes
appearing
on the
November
ballot
in
Washtenaw County. He was .
not in favor of any of them
Said Taylor,
"Both Commissioner Byrd and I are
opposed to asking county
millage
now (when
the
statewide
proposal
on
property tax reform is appearingalthesame
time) and
there has been some indication that federal funds
will be made available.
I
don't think the public will buy
the proposals and I don't think
they should."

The three
.6 mill
million)
correction

referendums seeks
for 15 years
($8
to build a new
facility; .15 milt for

15 years )$1.9 million) for a
county sulroffice in Ypsilanti
and .06 mill for five years
($600,000)
to renovate
the
county's
medical
care
facility.
Ed Wendover, candidate for
trustee, asked if the township
has
any
ordinance
on
firearms. Hewould like to see
hunters and other gun users
<target practice, for example) receive
written
permission from property owners
prior to firing their guns in the
township.
Supervisor PhI! Brandon
pointed out that "Salem is still
an 'open" township. We have
more space for hunting than
do most townships and we
would not want to ban hunting
entirely. To seek to restrict
hunters more than they are

under Michigan
mean banning
tirely."

law, might
them en-.

The board granted the fire
department
the use of the'
town hall on Thursday
,
November 2. Chief William
Hirth invited board members'
to join the firemen who are'
hosting the Tri-County Mutual
Aid meeting on that date. '
Date of the November
meeting has been set as
Wednesday, November 8 due
to the election the previous
<regular meeting) day.
Inspector
Fred
Verran'
praised
two
Washtena\}'
County sheriff's deputies foi
their efforts in getting the
carcass
of a dead horse
removed recently.

NOW OPEN! OUf New

CIDER MILL
and

OUNTRYSTORE
•

• Fresh Cider

1,.
~
--~pr

*

By the Gallon or Glass
~

"'Homemade Donuts
.Every Weekend
"'Caramel Apples*

It

FRESHLY PICKED APPLES & PEARS
Also 1Ims, Jellies, Honey, Sorghum,
Molasses, Apple Syrup, Maple Syrup
Pick Your Own APPLES
Northern Spies - Golden DeliCIOUS
and other Varieties

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
50050 W. SEVEN MILE RD .
Second Stand - 3 Miles West of Northville
Hours: 8:00 to 6:00 P.M. Daily
NORTHVILLE
349·1256

SERVICE and SALES •••• A&A
Is Your One-Stop Television Center
MOTOROLA Quasar.:
25"Q +

WITHI

1tI.
nsta- at.c~

uasa~
,ConsoleTV

WALLED

:.i~'

.

~

887-2222

624-2377
~
~

TP5505JW

Remote Control
1S" Color

~

FR E E

FUEL OIL TANK GAUGE FOR 220-250
OR 275 GALLON TANKS OR
YOUR GAUGE REPAIRED
ORDER

: :

'39995

~

~-

~

HIGHLAND

LAKE

.-

-

208-M-59
(Highland Road)

1237 W. MAPLE

"MINIMUM 150GAlLON
Novi
residents
and
organizations
are reminded
that the Novi Community Hall
is available for their use.

,

Low Bidder Gets Job

FI'SHER OI·l·..-rCOM·PAN~Y·
~

Open for Groups

11·A

NEWS

-(--

1

Community Hall

RECORD-NOVI

'.'

'10% OFF

All Other
Mode's

with
stand

25" Color
100% Solid State
Instamatic
Hardwood Cabinet
was
50
$735.00

'662

A&A NOVI T.V.
42990 GRAND RIVER
349·0140

NOVI, MICH.

The building, according to
Gary Johnson, chairman of
the Novi Community Building
Board, is available to nonprofit community and community service groups free of
charge and available to other
groups on a rental basis.
The building is used during
the day Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday by the
Novi Elementary School as a
gymnasium and during the
evening Monday by the Novi
City council.
At all other
times, Johnson reported, the
bUilding can be used by Novi
citizens.
In orde~ to reserve use of
the Community Hall, contact
Johnson at 349-7200 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. on week days.
Those

unable

to

contact

279 ParI< Place

Northville
349-6790

The FIrst st01'e of Its
Kind In the Midwest
featuring
•
• Precious

& Costume

Jewelry
• Unusual Glftware
arllf'ld New Merchandise
At Factory
PrIces
Mon •• S.lt. 9130 to 5130

Sunday Noon to 5:00
Acron

From F01'd Factory

Turn to us
-to-handle auto loan

12·A
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Planners Table
Plan for Store.
Continued from Record, 1
Seeligson asked for and was
granted lime to revise the
plans stili more.
Aside from the parking
requirement,
planners have
voiced concern for traffic
problems
that might
be
generated by the store.
In other business, planners
voted to lift Its requirement
that a fence be bUill around a
trash contalller at the Northville Park apartments near
the corner of Eight :\l1le and
NOVI roads Lone dissenting
vote was cast by Bert
DeHusha
Planners learned that no
additIOnal
communicatIon
has been received from the
Chapper
Organiza Hon of
Detroit, which earlier had
requested rezomng of nearly
40 acres of land east of Northvllle Estates
subdivision
The developing firm had
asked that the property be
rezoned from a smgle family
claSSificatIOn to a multipledwelling classification
General consensus of the
commission at the lime wa!>
that members hoped fewer
multIple dwelhngs be considered, with perhaps onethird of the property being
used for multiples and twothirds for single homes.
Planners dechned to act on
the t equest
pending submiSSIOn of more detailed
plans Those plans have not

Board Gives OK

To Annuity Plan Grade System Revised

yet been recelved.
Growth policies of the
Oakland County Pia nnlllg
Commission,
which earlier
had not been endorsed by
local plarUlers, were approved
last week. One of those involved provision for Oakland
County airports.
In moving to approve thiS
polley, Commissioner
Ray
Jackson adVised the Oakland
CommiSSIOn to update
its
airport data.
All of the pohcies are now
before Ihe cily council for its
stamp of approval.
In diSCUSSIOnWith a NorthVille cil1zen who VOiced
concern
with
Planning
Consultant
Ronald Nino's
proposed
master
plan
revision,
planners
emphasized that this proposal
and the proposal of the master
plan reVISIOn committee are
suggestIOns only
Specifically,
the
consultant's
proposal
for
multiples and profeSSIOnal
offices north of Randolph,
they noted, are quite different
from the proposal of the
master plan reviSIOn commIttee. which emphasizes
preserva tlOn of eXlsling
homes.
The commISsion, it was
explained,
will give both
propo!>als
a
critical
exammatlOn before the fmal
deciSIOn is made at the
commission
and
counCil
levels

Wixom Council
To Fill Vacancy
The Wixom City Council
plans to appOint a SIxth
member at ItS next regular
meeting, it has been announced by Mayor Pro-Tern
Mary Parvu
Council will
accept
names
for
consideration, she said, to fill the
vacancy
created
by the
September II resignation of
Elwood Grubb.
The appointee Will serve on
the council until the next
regular city election which
will be m November, 1973. At
that lime, a counCIl member
will be elected to serve for the
remaining
two years
of
Grubb's term
Accordmg to City Clerk,
June Ruck. Wixom cillzens
mterested in bemg conSidered
for' the counCIl seat should
send a letter to the clerk's
office stating qualifications
by October 20, a" the appointment will be made October 24
An announcement
was
made Tuesday night by City
Attorney Gene Schnelz that
the Ford Motor Company has
again filed sui! against the
city of Wixom protesting their
billing for taxes from the city.
Schnelz said the matter IS
being held up because the
State Tax Commission, which
reviews these matters,
"is
swamped."
The original lawsuit filed
against the city by Ford came
in 1971. The company charged
that it bad been wrongfully

In Novi

assessed for property taxes m
excess
Schnelz said Ford "had to
file the lawsuit to protect their
own rights."
In other action, Mayor ProTem Mary Parvu, proclaimed
the cvemng of October 31, 1972
to be "Trick
or Trea t"
evenmg in the City of Wixom.

A revised annuity program
policy was approved by a split
vole of the Novi Board of
Education Tuesday night.
The policy-adopted
by a 42 vote, with Trustees Robert
Wilkins and William Moakauthorizes the administration
to establish procedures
(or
obtaining
and regulating
annuity
programs
for
JOHN MAIN
qualified
school
district
employees.
(Annuities
are
lax
deferring
investments,
permitted under state law for
public employees.
They are
most frequently
used by
teachers, whose husbands or
wives are wage earners, to
defer taxing of part of their
own incomes until a later
date.)
Wilkms, who emphasized he
John Dallas Main, son of
does not oppose annuities or
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Main 23939
an annuity
policy,
urged
Forest Park Drive, is a first
fellow members
to delay
year
student
at Dallas
action until after thorou$h
Theological
Seminary
in
board review of the existing
Dallas, Texas, a graduate
policy and the revised policy
school founded in 1924 to
recommended
by the adprovide "the highest standard
ministra Uon.
of theological
irlStruction."
He objected to a recomDrawing its students from a
mended policy being placed
wide cross section of conon the table on the same night
servalive
churches,
Dallas
actIOn was sought.
Trustee
Seminary provi des quali ty
l\1oak concurred.
instruction at the graduate
Superintendent
Gerald
level to prepare
Christian
Kratz and his assistant, Dr.
leaders for service throughout
William
Barr, exthe
world
as
pastors,
plained that the chief difteachers,
missionaries,
ference between the old policy
evangelists,
and
adand the new is that the latter
mmistrators.
permits
('ontracting
with
WhIle at the Seminary Main
more than two carriers while
will be involved in a four year
curriculum which centers in the former limited it two
firms.
the study of the Bible, and
The new policy, Trustee
mcludes Greek and Hebrew
Gilbert Henderson
pointed
along With majors in Theology
out,-does not establish specific
and Christian Education to
procedures
but
rather
equip him to communicate the
Scriptures to the needs ')f
modern man
The current
student
body
totaling 542 men IS well above
the
school's
previous
enrollment.
According
to President
John F. Walvoord,
"This
record enrollment
places
Dallas Semmary among the
ten largest theological schools
in North America and plans
are underway
to greatly
expand the campus to meet
thp. steadily growing number
of applications "

John Main
Attends

Seminary

Buys Water Lines
Purchase of six and one-half
miles ofwaler mains from the
City of Plymouth at a cost of
$63,000
was
authorized
Tuesday night by NorthVIlle
township trustees.
The maillS, which
run
through the township, will
need repair III many places,
township engineer
William
Mosher explained, but Will be
cheaper in the long run than
bUilding new mains.

The water lines run along
Five Mile to Beck roads
through
Edenderry
and
Shadbrook
subdivis ions to
Sheldon and Northville roads.
The enginef'r commented
the extent of repair work
needed cannot be determined
until tests are made on the
lines.
Purchase of the mains is

authorizes the superintendent
"to adopt a property method
of procedure to implement the
policy."
ASIde from the fact that he
dlshked takmg action prior to
~tudy, Wilkins said he wanted
to a VOId the possibility that
"lax shelter" annuities might
become a bargaining issue in
fulure contract negotiations.
In another split vote, Vice:
PreSident
Bruce Simmons
voted against a personnel
proposal because it included
provlsi on for "retroact~ve
pay" for one of the teachers
lIlvolved.
Specifically,
he opposed
paymg Christine Hayward a
higher rate of pay for past
servIce-although
he did not
'oppose the higher salary,
$B,320, for future services.
Trustee Henderson,
who
lntroduced
the retroactive
amendment, noted that at the
lime the teacher had been
hired at a $27.50 per day
salary It was not known that
she would be retained on a
permanent basis.
In other personnel ma tters,
Sarah Sass, who earlier had
been suspended with pay, was
assigned to teach grades" and
5 at Village Oaks; and the
hourly rate of pay for Betty
Walls, library technician at
Village Oaks, was increased
from $2.50 to $2 60.
Continued on Page 1 S-A

A revised grade reportmg
system designed to develop
closer communication
with
parents was reviewed this
week by Novi High School
principal Hal J Seymour.
Report cards are to be
issued November 8 ,January
31, April 4, and June 14 this
school year.
In addition, interim reports
will be ISSued to parents of
students
working below a
satisfactory level each marking
period.
Interim
reports
are
schedUled for October 11,
December 16, March 7 and
May 9. Interim reports are
aimed at developing closer
communication
with parents
and
students
regarding
academic
defic iencies,
he
explained.
Semester
exams
will
complete
each semester's
class work. They will comprise 1-5 of the semester
grade.
Semester
exams
formerly comprised % of the
semester grade.
The principal stated that an
"Open
House"
IS again
plllnned
tentatively
for
Thursday,
November
9.
Plans
call for an "Open
House"
to be held each

NORTH·

RENT

"The use of the nine week
grading period should result
in improved data for grade
evaluation while the use of
inlerim reports is expected to
provide increased
help to
students
experiencing
academic diffiCUlty. The new
grading
system
(ollows a
trend in larger school districts
and is a preliminary step to'
use of data
processing
grading
services
of the
Oakland Intermediate School
District next year."

The major change in the
reporting
system
involves
issuing grades
each ni ne
weeks rather than each six
weeks

HALL FOR

.,
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Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

I

~.

VILLE
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Phone

RE-ELECT

ESCH
Thinks for himself.

Viorksforus.

semester. "The Open House"
held last spring met with a
very good response and we
hope to have as many parents
as
possible
visit
their
teenagers
teacher
and
school," Seymour said.
Honor roll lists WIll be
complied and published each
marklllg pef/ad.

(Pel. Pol. Aelv.)
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or
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Continued on Page 15·A

Almost 100 YEARS of
INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
Ed DeWmdt

Ken Rathert

Bill Thies

111(}~iI1t1Jt1b;
'U¥'-OiaUOn
. 160 E. Main Street

NorthVille

I

It

l'

!

349-1122
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This is one statistic that works heavily in your favor.
It means that 95 cents out of every dollar you give to
the United Foundation goes directly to where it will do the
most good - to the 164 agen cies that benefit from the most
successful fund-raising drive in the world.
Translated even further it means that 1 out of 3 people
in the Wayne-Oakland-Macomb
community will benefit
directly, this year, through the services of those agencies.
This makes the UF one of the most effective, most

..:S~~

efficiently run fund-raising services in the world. Ever.
It wasn't always so.
Before there was a UF, there was chaos. Dozens of
different charitable agencies constantly, out of desperate
need, asking you for your support. And spending as much
as 30 to 60 cents out of every dollar you gave, just getting it.
The UF today spends only 5 cents of every dollar for
fund-raising and administration. So why not .make your
money count for all it's worth.
.
Give generously .

for

~

Statt!!
YOUR GIFT GIVES 164 TIMES
This message placed by
LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION, FORD MARKETING CORPORATION
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Girl Swimmers

Football Contest

Square Record
Northville's girls fared less
well in their first meet of the
year when they were soundly
thrashed
by Ann Arbor
Pioneer 93-30. The Ann Arbor
girls won every event m the
meet.
The emphasis on the tennis
team IS on the future, as there
is only one senior on the 14member team and the top
three players are either freshmen or sophomores.
So
far
only
Jamie
Boshoven,
the top-rated
Northville player has had any
success on the courts Playing
in the number one bracket,
Jamie has won two of three
matches, turnmg back opponents
from
Livonia
Churchill and Walled Lake
Western before losing to Ann
Arbor Pioneer's Chris ?rey.

the second and third place winners each missed one game,
but John.Bunn of South Lyon came out on top by.missing the
Miami-New York score by just three points. He picked Miami
to win 24-17, while third-place winner Tom Clemens of 16610
Old Bedford Road picked Miami to win by a 27-21 score.
<Miami won 27-17).
Other contestants who finished out of the money with a
single mistake were Todd Eis, 18243 Arselot; Christine
Reg!\.ntik, 46144 Neeson; Jon Sewell, 18320 Laraugh; and H.
Wr White pf Plymouth.
Fifteen contestants
submitted entries with just two
mjstakes. They were:
!Jack Williams, Mike Engel, Finbar O'Leary, Steve Norton,
Dbnald Norton, Joe Kritch, Sr., Tom Grunheid, Anne White,
Bruce"Geyt, Fred J. Lesica, Ed Kritch, Chris Suddendorf,
B~rbara Baluha, Tom Lang, and Jerry Baluha.
.
[roughest game for contestants was San Diego's 23-20
tnumph over Baltimore.
!other obstacles included the Lions' 26-23 win over Atlanta,
Irldiana's
10-2 victory
over Syracuse,
and Southern
California's 30-21 win over Stanford.

·"Help's on Way
...
For Mustangs
It Chuck Shonta and his
cohorts on the Northville
varsity football coaching staff
can just hold the fort a little
longer, help is on the way.
The
junior
varsity
Mustangs recorded their third
victory in four outings last
Thursday,
as they soundly
defeated defending Western
Six Conference jIDlior varsity
champion Waterford Mott 2812.

"...

awesome
game.

Northville

running

Crisan and Pink were called
up to the varsity, leaving. the
jayvees without their two
starting running backs, but
Coach Bob Simpson's talentdeep squad showed little signs
of the loss as they easily
defeated Mott.

SHARINGSECRET-Sally LeVan is sharing
a secret with fellow egg-decorating enthusiasts in national seminar at the Dandy
Lyon Inn on Pontiac Trail in Lyon Township.
Mrs. LeVan is the creator of an unusual,
patented "filigree" appearing cut. The
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania boutique owner
invented the special cut that adds a fragile,
intricate design to her creations and is
sharing her method for the very first time in
the seminar today and tomorrow. Mrs. Lewis
Van Buren and Mrs. John Heerema, mother
and daughter operators of Boutique Trims on

Little League Unit
n
FOpt t h Win
r 0 Sts

The Mustangs moved to a
22-0 lead before the Corsairs
manag:ed t&'push across a TD
in the waning minutes of the
second quarter to make the
"half
22-6:
- t,,;; ,;~ti''''' . '.t

tilif.:l'5fl!e

",

RECORO-NOVI

Steffi Bach Wins
It seldom happens but Steffi Bach, 20336 Woodhill, won first
place in last week's football cont~st by submitting a perfect
entry.
She correctly guessed the winners of all 16 games. And
although her guess at the Miami-New York Jets score wasn't
nearly as close as some, she did pick Miami to win.
iteffi lives at 20336 Woodhill.

."

NORTHVILLE

.tt~ar

_~~~~\'r..l

Bob Bloomhuff tallied the
first Northville TD on a threeyard run and quarterback
Jerry Fulcher flipped a tWIr
point conversion pass to Dean
Mitchell to give the Mustangs
a quick 8-0 lead .

Fulcher, who moved into
the starting signal caller's role
when Eric Lampella
was
injured, scored the second
Northville touchdown on a
four yard keeper play and Bill
White,
a linebacker,
in............ tercepted
a lateral
and
rambled 20 yards for the third
Northville TD. Tex Trumbull
hauled in a Fulcher flip for
another two pomt conversion
after White's touchdown.
Each team scored a touchdown in the second half as the
,.".. Mustangs maintained their 16
..-:
point lead to take a 28-12
victory.
Northville's
sixpointer
came on another
Fulcher to Trumbull aerial.
The play covered 25 yards.
Mott scored in the closing
minutes of the fourth quarter.
The victory
over Mott
followed on the heels of a 54-0
rout of the Clarenceville
jayvees two weeks ago. In
that game Doug Crisan and
Larry
Pink,
a pair
of
sophomores,
each scored
thrce touchdowns to lead the

Nor,thville's varsity LiU!e,
. League football team notched
its fifth victory in as many
games and the junior varsity
Northville
team
ran
its
winning streak to two last
week, as both teams turned
back the Garden City Panthers.
Only the Colt freshmen
failed to Will, yielding a pair of
second quarter touchdowns to
lose 12-6.
The varsity Colts ripped off
touchdowns on a 93 yard run
and1a 29 yard pass play to pile
up a quick 16-0 lead before the
Garden City varsity finally
pushed
across
a second
quarter TD to take a 16-8 lead
into the locker room at the
half.
The Colts added a third
touchdown on a 16 yard run ill
the third quarter and held the

Pa~lth~~ sco;;r~

.the

the"rest of

Tower Road in Salem Township, are hosting
the seminar for Northville-80uth Lyon area
enthusiasts and have invited Mrs. LeVan to
be their special guest. Fancy decorating of
the eggs of geese, emus, ostriches and rheas
has developed since about the turn of this
century when the famous "jeweler of the
kings" , Faberge, perfected an art long
preserved among the Ukrainian people.
Faberge was the court jeweler to, among
others, the final czar and czarina of RussiaNicholas and Alexandra.
Alexandra.

victories

advanced

':

Scott Schaal
Posts Big Win
Scott Schaal, a third grader
at Northville's
Amerman
School, has qualified
for
dIstrict competition III Ford's
Punt, Pass, and Kick contest
by wmmng the zone competition m Plymouth Saturday
Scott qualified for the zone
competition by wmning the'
Northville PP&K contest two.
weeks ago .. In Plymouth he
agam came out on top, besting
other eight year old winners
from nine different suburbs
Next move for Scott WIll be
the district competltion
in,
Livonia Saturday. Punt, Pass
and KIck IS a national contest
sponsored by the Ford Motor
Compan}
which annually
culminates in the crowmng of
a natIOnal champIOn m each
age bracket
(8-13)
at the
Super Bowl game.
Scott is the son of Mr. and
l\Irs. Thomas Schaal of 319
Sherrie Lane
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Schoolcraft Michigan Community and Junior College
Athletic Conference
(MCJCAC> record to 2-0·1.
Last Wednesday
inside
right Al Follen, left wing Stan
Britton, and inside left Joe
Kirk each booted a goal to
spark Schoolcraft
to a 3-1
conquest
of Henry
Ford
Community College.

"

Other winners in the meet
were Bonnie Angell (50 yard
back stroke), Suzie Evans (50
yard freestyle), Kim Bingley
(diving), Donna Guard (50
yard butterfly>,
and Lisa
VanIngen
000
yard
freestyle) .

w'ay to 'take a 22-8
decision.
The junior varsity Colts
scored twice in 'the first halfonce on a plunge through the
middle of the line and once on
a 30 yard pass play-to move
to a 12-0 halftime verdict. The
Panthers
tallied
a third
quarter TD, but the Colts
stifled the Garden City team'
the rest of the way to gain a
12-6 victory.
The freshmen Colts scored
a first quarter touchdown on
an Bo-yard end sweep, but
were unable to score again.
The Panthers,
meanwhile,
punched across a pair of
second quarter
touchdowns
and fought the Colts to a
scoreless
stand-off
in the
second half to preserve a 12-6
tnumph .

N"NUJ

The

Northville
High School's
girls' swimming team evened
their season's record at 1-1
last week with a convincing
victory over Livonia Churchill. The girls' tennis team
has been somewha t less
successful,
however,
and
dropped all three of their
matches.
The swimming
team's
VIctOry over Churchill was a

lop-sided 84-38 a{{air with the
Northville winning 11 of the 13
events Leading the Mustang
sWImmers were Cmdy Brelz
and Pat Sonk, each of whom
won two events

.~CQntf,ptiPg...to make life better::

Schoolcraft Wins Two
Schoolcraft College's soc~er
team posted victories over
Henry Ford and Jackson
Community
Colleges
last
week as they prepared for a
crucial
showdown
with
defending league champion
Macomb Community College
thiS Saturday.

Jamie's wins were the only
ones recorded by Coach Pat
Bubel's netters, however, as
they lost 4-1 to Churchill and
Western and 5-0 to Pioneer
Other girls on the tennis
team are Martha Whiteside
(second singles), Sara Kunst
(third singles>, Carol Axtell
and Carol
Weber
(first
doubles) and Rene Wheaton
and
Barb
Lie
(second
doubles).
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Mr. Matt Hurd

Consumers
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Gas construcbon,
.
Marysville,
Michigan
d using vildlife
commendyou for considering
:nruction of the gss
1 would li~~c;~ in conjunction
with the ~~~:n the enviro~ent
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to Marysville.
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or no
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Dear Mr. Hurd,

i

,Whereuer You Go
r-----~~

...........

McCABI
~,.

<

31950 Twelve Mile I.
f.'lltOll, MiUila. 'PIIoIe~417-o.uo
EDWARD P. DEWAlt. MANA~"

DETROIT LOCATION:
mVER PHONE: VE·b3152
J WlI.L1AM' J, JOHNS, MANAOEl

,18570 WHO
+" ~

.,,

Slncerely,

1n time of need. no matter

how far

away. one call

will

to McCabe's

put

our professional

service

in operation .

Ass uri n~

prom pt,

econom i ca I

you

~o£~

Wildlife
BiOlogi~tKstur&l
Michigan Dept. 0

....

Resources

"

handling of all details.

consumers
power

Consumers Power is proud to receive this
letter of commendation from the Department
of Natural Resources. We have long been
dedicated to the conservation of our natural
resources and the achievement of a wholesome environment. Our forest management
program is designed for multiple use which
includes recreation, forest regeneration and
wildlife habitat improvement. For example,
the harvesting of timber in or near deer yard
areas is planned for midwinterto prOVide
browse during this critical period.
Consumers Power's reforestation and timber
management program is scientifically
planned to "!aintain a sustained forest cover
for soil stabilization and water conservation.

"
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Speaking for Myself

EditoJriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

License Cats?

...yours and ours
-f

ROLL Y PETERSON

DEE

._11

YES

NO

• • •

What is the difference between a cat and dog? A silly
question on the surface, but one that comes rignt home to
the bone of this matter.
Throughout the state of Michigan owners must register
their dogs. One of the obvious reasons, and perhaps the
initial one when dog licensing requirements were adopted,
was to furnish a means of tracking down dogs to check for
rabies.

The people were nearly as thick
as the leaves last weekend in
beautiful northern Michigan.
Motels were filled Saturday
night in the Petoskey-Harbor
Springs area. And if you didn't
bother to make reservations,
you
waited an hour for dinner.
What's the big attraction?

MALAN

October another big tourist month
for the north country. A restaurant
owner told me that November is
very quiet. Then, depending upon
the snow, the skiers take over.
In a bit of clever planning I
conned my wife into playing l8-holes
of golf a t Boyne Highlands by
convincing her the colors were
beautiful. So we toured the layout
with camera and clubs.

Another reason that has cropped up with concurrently
with the people squeeze is the burgeoning dog population.
There are dogs, and there are more dogs. Licensing is one
means of keeping a check on them.
Now we come to cats-and
A cat, although cleaner, still
knowledge of communicable
are exploding-in
number.

really what is the difference?
may bea rabies carrier, if my
diseases is correct. Cats also
They can be a nuisance.

Let's face it, cats are no better than dogs. Let's treat
them as equals.
RoUy Peterson
Sometime Cat Hater

• • •

The innocent cat owners must pay for the crimes of the
guilty. Who are the innocent cat owners? The ones who
care enough to see that their cats have the shots necessary
to protect their health and that of anyone who should come
in contact with them. The people who sometimes pay
expe.nsive. vet bills, of~en exceeding some personal
medIcal bIlls, to keep theIr cats healthy, including control
of reproduction.
Who are the guilty ca t owners? The ones who do not care
enough to do something on their own to see that their cats
are well cared for. The ones who make no attempt to
control their cats' birth rate. Parents who allow a child t9
begin caring for a catt then discarding it when the novelty
wears off.
Inmost cases people who contribute to license fees, such
as hunters and fishermen, receive something back for
their money. Hopefully the city council, with this new
source of revenue, will create a constructive program that
will in some way benefit the cat owner.
Dee Malan
South Lyon Cat Lover

The Chinook salmon?
Partly, perhaps. They're running upstream out of Little Traverse
Bay by the thousands. It's a sight I'd
never seen before. Huge, 20-30pound
salmon
battering
themselves
against rocks, dams and rushing
water. Fishermen lining the stream
with hooks heavily baited to make it
all legal, but' catching the king
salmon beauties mostly by the luck
of a snag into their open-mouths.
It didn't strike me as "fishing"
in a sporting sense. And I found
myself hoping the young boys with
nets were the most successful.

Personally, their $10 greens fees
and $10 for carts ($30 for a twosome)
seems high to me. But I suppose
their season is short. The course is
excellent, however-for
golf and
sightseeing.

Photographic

Sketches

...
By JIM GALBRAITH

On our way up we stopped at
Cadillac, where I held one of my first
newspapering jobs at the Evening
News.
By JACKW. HOFFMAN

Cadillac is one of my favorite
cities. Our son was born there some
23 years ago and it was a treat to
recall old times with old friends.

Four years of hard work is nearing a payoff for Senator
Carl Pursell as slate representatives take up consideration of
his county reorganiza tional bill.
The bill has already been passed by the Senate; and
currently it is resting in the Towns and Coonties CommIttee
of Representative Alex Pilch. Pursell is optimistic lhat it will /'
rec'eive top priority lhis n\1t "', I,

\

They'd catch a salmon, carry it
above the dam, and .r~lease it.
Anyway, Mother Nature is the
October attraction
in northern
Michigan. And as advertised, she's a
breath-taking sight.
The reds,
golds,
oranges,
yellows and browns mixed with the
green pines and brightened by the
sun create a sight impossible to
consume. It's like two banana splits.
So beauty-lovers

have

made

KNOW YOUR LOCAL, STATE
AND NATIONAL

OFFICIALS

U.S. SENATORS- Philip A Hart lD) and
Rober! Gnffm lRl, Senate Office Bldg,
Washingtro. 0 C
US. CONGRESSMEN - Second District
(includes Northville and Salem Town·
ships). Marvin LEsch, 200 Easf Huron,
Ann Arbor. MIchigan 48108, Phone' 665
0618

Nineteenth DLstrict (mcludes cities of Nor
thville. Wixom and Novi and township ot
Novil Jack H. McDonald, 23622 Far.
mington Road, Phone ~76 6220

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Supervisor
Gunnar Stromberg, 349·1600
Clerk Eleanor Hammond, 3~9·1600
Treasurer Joseph Straub, 349.1600
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - Mayor A. M.
Allen, 3490770
C,ty Manager Frank Ollendorft, 349·1300

WIXOM - Mayor Gilbert C. Willis, 624-1851
C'erk·Treasurer·Assessor June Buck, 624·
4557

NOVI - Mayor Joseph Crupi, 349·4922
Achng City Manager, Ed Krlew(lil
City Clerk Mabel Ash, 3494300
STATE SENATOR - Fourleenth Senalorlal
District (Including all (I rea communities):
Carl Pursell, 670 Soulh Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Phone, 455 0646.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - Thlrty.flfth
Representative District (Including city of
Northville in Wayne County and Nor·
thville Township): Marvin Stempien,
14322 Cranston. livonia. Phone 422·6074.
SIKlleth Representative District (Including
city of Northville In Oakland county,
Wixom and Novl): Clifford Smart, 555 W.
Walled Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Phone
624·2486.
I

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS - Oakland
County (including Wixom, Novl and the
Oakland County portion ot the' CIty of
Northville): Lew Coy, 2942 Loon Lake
Drive. Wixom
Wayne County (Including the Wayne County
portion ot the Cofyof Northville and North·
ville Township) John J. McCann, 29444
Six Mile Road, Livo!\ia, Phone 422·1900.

The newspaper is celebrating its
one-hundredth
birthday
and ,a
special-=ectitioh 'wa~f publishea li}'st
week marking the event. MyoId
boss, T. O. Huckle, is no longer
living. And his son, Earl, has
recently turned the reins over to his
son, Tom. So a third generation
takes over.

But don't count on it
County reorganization is a hot potato and legislators
may try to duck the issue in Hus election year. I hope not
because it's a matter of major importance deserving 1m·
mediate attention.
"It (the billl is not everything that I wanted but it is a
step toward better management for those counties that are
interested in improvmg their outmoded systems," Pursell
says.

Gone are some ,of myoid
cronies, like Beans Paulsen and
Evelyn Benson. Beans is dead;
Evelyn retired the day before we
arrived. She'd been a regular fixture
at the Evening News since 1924.

The legislation sponsored by the Plymouth Senator
serving this area is permissive in nature .... that IS it permits
coonties to change their organizational structures.
It does
not require change.

A tall,
statuesque
Swede,
Evelyn would tell me that the secret
to good health (she never caught a
cold) was to drink "lots of water"
I've always followed her advice.

"I'm well aware that some counties, especially those
with relatively sparse population, may be able to funCtion
effectively with less defined lines of responsiblity and
accoontability," notes Pursell. 'But these, I believe, would
be special cases dependent more on the political chemistry
and cooperation of the people involved, ralher than the
governing structure in which they operate"

Today the Evening News is one
of the most modern-equipped, smalltown dailies in the state. It's wellstaffed and managed and publishes
a sharp looking newspaper.

Basically. the bill provides two variatirms of optional
coo.nty government built around the concept of a county
executive.
One alternative would allow for an appointed county
manager, and the olher specifies an elected executive
In
either case the provision must be approved by the electorate ____
before implementation.

Back in 1949 the Evening News
staff was composed of two people in
the business office, three on the
news side, two advertising salesmen
and T. O. and Earl. A half-dozen
worked in the shop to put the pages
together, run the press, stuff and
address the newspapers.

We found Earl, my ex-boss,
tucked away upstairs in a little-used
office, addre..'ising special labels for
the centennial edition.
"What
a coincidence",
remarked,
"I just finished
dressing your la bel" .

he
ad-

So old publishers never die; they
switch from writing editorials to
addresses,
Brief as it was, returning to
Cadillac and visiting Petoskey and
Harbor Springs was both relaxing
and pleasant.
It's only three or four hours
away by expressway. There's still
lots of color left. Try it. You'll like it.

,

I

",

Like Pursell, I'm convinced lhat a single administrator
with ultimate authority over county programs is the only
truly efficient model.
While such a system does not guarantee effective,
responsive government, a strong administrator nevertheless
provides the best climate for success by concerned and
qualified officials, emphasizes Pursell

I'd double as a circulation
manager, which means I helped
count out papers for the newsboy5
and delivered their routes when one
of them didn't show up.
It would appear that I may be
working
myself
back to that
position.

II

~I

Senate Bill 1036 has gone through a transformation
process in its nearly two years in the legislature. But while
the specifICS have changed and the scope has narrowed, the
concept of strengthening county government
has been
defended and preserved, he insists.

Windows of the Pas!

Under lhe bill, the alternatives can be presented to the
electorate through action of the existing county government,
or through citizen action. If a county board declines to place
either or the alternatives on the ballot, petition signatures
equaling 10 percent of the last coonty vote for governor can
bring the maHer up for a vote.

Readers Speak

'They Deserve Best'
To the Editor:
1 was quite dismayed to
read lhe opinions by Trustee
Deibert in a recenl edition of
your paper perlaining
to
special E'ducation. 1 myself
am not a resident of Northville.
This article
was
brought to my attention by a
concerned mother whose son
is retarded and is a resident of
Northville.
1 ask yoo, Mr. Deibert, what
makes you so ill that yoo are

opposed to helping a child
oblain the best education that
he so rightly deserves? What
do yoo see as an advantage to
the continuation of bussing
Northville's special education
sludents to other districts?
I';very counly, every city
should provide educational
and social activities in which
the handicapped
may parllcipale.
This
includes
children found in the 'normal'
classroom
who have per-

ceptual, psychological.
and
physicallimilations,
Should a
child of your own fall into a
special calagory, I am sure
,you woold want tbe best of
educational
and
social
provisions for him.
There are far few places
where a severely retarded, a
blind, a cripple, or a child
with another handicap
can
turn to get educatipnal and

Continued on Plge 1S·A

In either case, voters must be given a choice of one of the
alternatives, with a negative vote maintaining the existing
governmental form. But the same form of county executive
structure cannot be put before lhe voters more than once in a
two-year period.
"The current proliferation of boards, commissions and
authorities would be limited and specified by law," explains
Pursell. The bill provides for the following .elected officials:
coonty commission, prosecuting attorney, clerk, register of
deeds, treasurer, sheriff, drain commissioner and auditor. It
sets forth the varioos departments which would operate
under supervision of the executive.
Generally, the relationship belween the county board of
commissions and the county executive or manager would be
similar to that of the.legislature and the governor at the state
level, he explains.

Continued on Page 1S·A
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Readers Speak

OK Annuity Program·

Red Cross Appreciates
To the Editor:
We would like to lake the
opportunity during National
Newspaper Week, October 814, to personally
thank YQU
and your staff for the parl you
ha ve pI;>yed in furthering lhe
work Cl the Red Croos in
metrop<.llitan Detroit.
If It were not for the help of
the press,
our task
of
recruitmg volunteers, blood
donors and students for safety
and health courses would be
much more difficult
Throughout its history, the
Red Cross has had the benefit
of high-level
aid
from
newspapermen
and women.
Currently,
Arthur O. Sulz-

'Preserve Lakes

In Township'
To the Editor:
One of the reasons why we
love Northville Township is
because of the beauty of the
area.
However,
while
walking in one section of the
township I have personally
witnessed
ecological
destruction
created by !he
pollution of one of rur lakes.
One mother was determined
to circulate
a petition to
prevent Ule eating of fish
caught from the lake.
Township officials should
measure the purity of the
water to determine the safety
of fishing in this area.
We
must protect the beauty of the
township and prevent
the
ecological destruction
that
has occurred in other areas.
Dr. Larry D. VanderMolen
18595 Jamestown

SENATOR CARL PURSELL

Top of the Decl{
Continued from Page 14-A
For example' the executive would formulate the annual
county budget and submit it to the board of commissioners
for debate, revision and final approval.
He would be
'esponslble for constructng recommendations to the board,
whl1e the board would make specific policy decisions and
enact the actual ordinances proposed by the executive.

Every Child

The executive could veto board decision, but the board
could ovemde his veto with a two-thirds vote
If the county manager form is adopted, the individual
......would be appointed by the board (under regulations spelled
out in the bl1D, and would serve at the board's pleasure.

'In addition, the bill pr6vW~s ",~uiJt~iJ;l",.m~iH~~'.,t..9r,
abolishing thecounly exective form of government if cItizens
fmd it unsuitable after a trial period, or if they wIsh to adopt a
county home rule charter as a replacement
I

I;'

Senator Pursell, who launched his reorgamzational plans
while serving on the Wayne County Board of Commissioners,
notes that "sound business management demands an ad,..-'l'ninistrative head And I believe sound government exerts
the same demands. In almost every organizational aspect of
modern life we operate m this manner, not because it has
become traditional, but because It works better than
anything else."

Buy Water Mains
~ntinUed

from Page 12-A

Lovettwerere-appointed
board

expected to be completpd by
December I. The mams will
be connected
with
the
township's
existing
water
system, the engineer said.
In other action Tuesday,
~rustees
appointed
four
,....n'persons
and re-appointed
three person to township
commissIOns
John McDonald was appointed
to the township
planning
commission,
replacmg Luke Bathey who
1 signed
last month.
Paul
DeJohn was named to the
water and sewer commission
to replace Neil D. Wmters
who submitted his resignation
m September.
Named
to the Wayne
County SanitatIOn Authority
to replace Gunnar Srombel'g
was Lawrence Wright
Joe Fiorelli was appointed
to the board of review while
Mrs. Rita Young and Thomas

berger,
president
and
publisher of The New York
TImes, and James S. Copley,
La Jolla, Calif, chairman of
The
Copley
Press,
are
national vice chairmen for
pubhslung of the Red Cross
campaIgns for members and
funds Joe M. Dealey, Dallas,
Tex , preSIdent of The Dallas
News, is a member of the Red
Cross Board of Governors and
chairman
of the Board's
Committee
on
Public

Community

Help

Relations and Personnel
During the 20th Century the
mfluence of newspapermen in
the orgamzation
has been
marked
Through
their
dissemination
of safety information provided by the
Red Cross and of appeals for
blood donations, newspapers
have earned much of the
credit for the saving of lives.
Cordially,
Robert G. Wick
ExecutIVe Director

Thanked

To the Editor:
On behalf of the parents of
Northville High School Band
members many many thanks
to the entire
Northville
commumty for its support in
making Band Camp a reality.
The hundred or so young
people who spent a week at
the Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp
benefitted greatly from their
experience.
The wellexecuted marching and music
demonstrated
at
football
games attests to the value of
the week's practice
Many wonderful generous
people made It all possible

and our young people are
enormously grateful to all of
them_ In turn the community
carl be extremely proud and
graleful to these young people
for their flOe efforts. It IS not
possible to thank the many
indivldual~
involved
but
certamly, our Band Director,
Bob Williams, must be singled
out for hIS extra ordinanly
effective development
of a
NorthVille
High
Schoot
Marching Band which is a
distinct credit to us all.
Sincerely,
Mr and Mrs. E.O. Weber
Northville Band Boosters

To the Editor:
I would like to thank the
Northville Jaycees for all of
their help in getting
the
citizens of Northville & NorthviLle township out to register.
I feel many more people
could have been registered if
the township clerk would have
set up temporary stations 111
the new housing developments such as
Highland

Lakes
and
Kmgs
Mill.
Assistant clerks could have
been assigned to these areas
to make it more convenient
for the vast number of new
reSidents.
How much longer must we
put up With the whims of our
present clerk
Sincerely,
Michael P. Frice
18606Jamestown Clr

Continued from Page 12-A
In other board bus mess
Tuesday.
Dr. Kratz
was
directed to pursue his study of
a community school concept
for Novi and to invitt' Eastern
l\llchigan
University
personnel mvolved with the Mott
Community
EducatIOn
program
to discuss
the
matter With the board
According to the superintendent.
the
communlly
schools concept encourages
full utilization
of schoul
facllitiesday and mght
Flint,
where
the
;\1olt
program
originated,
and
nearby South Lyon presently
have such programs, he Said.
"Such programs," he Said.
"can be augmented by funds
a vailable
through
the
l\!lchigan
Department
of
Education.
Reimbursement
of the cost of staff personnel
assigned to the commumty

schools program is available
m accordance With prOVISIOns
of (slate law)."
ASIde from estabhshing
new uses for school faCilities,

for both children and adults,
the program, offers an opportune way to coordinate m·
school actiVities
to aVOid
conflicts.

"lain r'lIl Ne"
Dlsin CtJmmi"i,n"

RiCHARDS
* EXPERIENCED
IN THE JOB ......•
* PREFERRED ••••••.
* WELL-QUALI FI ED ..•....

H,,, AUld"
~

Can "l1li1

rDIi

DRAIN COMMISSIONER
WILLIAM M. RICHARDS

IoQi

VOTE -

TUESDAY

-

NOVEMBER 7th

Paid By the CommIttee to Retain Drain comm. Richards

Deserves Best

However, if the elected executive alternative is adopted,
he would serve for a four-year term and be elected m the
same year as the governor.

to the

Continued from Page 14-A
social activities. The m~jority
of facilities commonly found
CXIStas state or private inStltutlOns. These Institutions
as well as many parents and
employees are flghtmg to let
our residents return home, to
return to society But how can
they return If there aren't
faCIlIties for them?
r hope thal someday soon
your eyes will open to the
needs of every student in the
school and in the society ilself And someday I'.d like to
read that you !\Ir. Dleberl
have said that It makes you ill
to see the lack of, instead of
the
want
for,
special
provisions
for our han(hcapped
Sincerely,
l\liss Patric13 Hamline
SpeCial Educa lion Teacher

Casterline
Funeral Home

RAY J. CASTERLII\jE
FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893-1959
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Serving the Northville Area for 3 Generations

SHADE. TREES
Small

Medium

Large

~oe~ ,a bigger'Hallk. mean better'HaTlkil1K?

and

· Extra Large
Now is the time to select
your large shade trees

~.-..
/j.\-M/\

for Later
Planting.

\~~1
~~;.I

OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

INCL UDING SA TURDA YS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERYINc
Napier Road

betweell 6 & 7 Mile Roads

Northville

349·1111
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Once you take away the fancy trimmings,
we're not so sure
But you be the judge.
Let's start With your checking account
We provide free checking With a minimum
balance of only $99.
No charges for maintenance service or
monthly statements.
That's the lowest free minimum balance
checking account in Metropolitan DetrOIt.
And we're open all day Saturday
Not limited hours But from 930 a.m
till 430 pm. So you can sleep In Saturday
morning and still catch us

Admittedly, we don't have marble hallways
and brass teller cages
And we don't have incentive programs to
persuade our staff to be nice to
our customers
In fact, we don't.have any of the Impersonality that comes With being large
You see, we're the small bank

CWestOaklandc:Bank
/U,.1"l1l1r /I JJI"fWI"""
t.'El,4BER F 0 Ie",
FEDERAL RESERVEBANK
Two Banok'ng C~nt~rs to SeNe 'YQU
• Ton Mile Just West 01 Noyl RoOd. Phon& 34!l-7200
• Twetve Mile Roa.d Corner of NO'Vl Road. Phone 349-.570
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Novi's Big Green Machine
Rolls Over Dexter 48-0

UP IN THE AIR-Novi's
John Pantalone
made a diving effort to haul in this Steve
Lukkari aerial, only to have the ball fall
to the turf incomplete. All was not lost for the

Rain and a scrappy Dexter
offense tried hard but unsuccessfully
to stop Novi's
high-riding
eleven Friday
night as the Wildcats took
advantage
of some costly
Dexter fumbles to post a 48-0
shutout.
The triumph, third straight
for Novi in the rugged South Eastern
Con fer e n c e ,
represented little more than a
tune-up for tomorrow's
encounter with the defending
champions at Chelsea.
Chelsea's lone loss of the
season was to Saline, which
hosts John Osborne's Wildcats next week.
Friday's
victory over the
Dreadnaughts
wasn't nearly
as easy as the score might
mdicate. Playing, in driving
rain through much of the first
half, Dexter gave up just two
toochdowns and came within
one yard of a TD Itself before
the half-lime
homecoming
festivities
Four of Dexter's eight fum-

senior receiver, however, as he and Lukkari
got together later in the game on a 30 yard
touchdown pass.
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Enfer Todayl You May Be A Winnerl
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HERE ARE THE RULES

Standings

First Prize

f

16.
You will notice that each square below IS also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(11 after each number on your paper WT/tethe name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the wmning team.
13) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game 10 square
16. ThiS will be used 10 the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score Will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number piamly on your piece
of paper lyour entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you Wish I n case of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the NorthVille Record office at
104 W. Main each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104
W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.
Entry forms availablewithout Chargein our office.
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Enjoy Our Gay 90's
Atmosphere.
Steaks all the
Hearth. Cocktail Hour 4-6.
349·8686
212 S. Main (Northville Rd,)

.

1. North. at Liv. Churchill
We Give TV Stamps
Free OC Placemat
with 8 G.l. Purchase

'.
.
,'".~
,

349-4940

5. N.Y. Giants at S. Fran.

~
',-

YEAR END PRICES
DEPEND ON IT

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE

':"
~;

DODGE

127lfutton

349·0660

9. Purdue at Minn.

NOVI INN
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430~5 Gr. River
lil.l/j;-- f'!OVI- 349·0122
PERSONAL

PHARMACY

...

·

13. Georgia at Miss.

MICHIGAN

Phono FI 9 1400

168 Main St.
349·0556

Pa rmenter's
Northville

CIDER MILL

11. Baylor at Arkansas

PHONE

NORTHVILLE
349

I.

Open for the 99th Season

Clder·Donuts
Caramel Apples
714 Baseline
lOa.m tos p.m.

'~

1466

LAPHEW ~
STANDARD SERVICE ~

NORTHVILLE.
21300

MICHIGAN

NOVI

NORTHVILLE

"

M,lo Rood

7. Iowa at Northwestern

1 Quart of PepsI
with the Purchase
of any Pizza at
Northville's

NOVI
DRUG

1l

\ ~~k;L,

YOUR

NORTHVille.

6. III. at Ohio State

RETAIL

(I"

550 S.'on

Novi Road & Grand River

WHOLESALE

. /'

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

10. Kansas at Kansas St.

'"'l

$3.29

3. San Diego at Miami

of the

nnn

NEW OWNEI'S SPECIAL
SERVICE
Reg.
genuine $2 19

349-2550

to the Friendly Hospitality

I

EACH WEEK!

Brakes, Drum Lathes, Tires
130W. MAIN
W. of Center
Daily 7-10;Sun. 8·9

After the Game Treat Yourself

~r

Third Prize

TUNE UPS - MAJOR REPAIRS

2. Novi at Chelsea

.

$

AAA ROAD SERVICE

EAST MAIN ST - NORTHVILLE

"EE:

Second Prize

PHIL'S.

food at your
downtown convenrence

'72 DODGE DEALS

$

office.

DeliCIOUS

CENE'S MARATHON
480 W. 7 Mile

In

RESTAURANT

KELLEY TIRE SPECIAL· ALL SIZES
It's Not too Early for Snowsll

"

paper and posted

OLD MILL

';itDtd

..

In

ROAD

MICH

14. Navy at Syracuse

48167

Tune·Ups - Atlas Tires
Hunter Wheel Balancing
302 E. Main
Northville

349-9888

15. Oklahoma at Texas

Bamboo Ra'l<es
scotts Spreaders
PAINT
SALE

Save

.

25%off

$'1

$4

to

per gal

Novi Pro Hardware
46195 Grand River East of NeVI Rd.
Phone: 349-2696
~

4. Dallas at Baltimore

Meadowbrook

Acres

SOD FARM
"Sod Is Our Business"
Complete Sod Installation Includes:
·Tractor Grading . Hand Grading
. Fertilizing & Rolling

349·4421
8. Wiscon~in at Ind.
The Spirit of 76
Lives Herel

Your CONVENI ENT
SERVICE Station

ASHER'S 76
Rogers & 7 Mile

again Lukkari
kicked
the
extra point
Best effort Dexter could
,
muster in that second half
came' on a third quarter
.
Wildcat fumble at the Novi'll:l. ~'1
But the Dreadnaughts gained '
only three yards in four downs
~
before giving up the ball.
~

fI

349-9786

12. Harvard at Columbia

BRUCE CRAIG

Pontiac

MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC. 21001 Pontiac Trail.
437-2688. is an exclusive
SUZUKI dealership? When
you want a top brand
motorcycle at a price you
can afford, see
us at
MOORE'S.
You will get
more for your money. We
carry a complete line of
parts.
accessories.
lubricants,
011,
tires,
jackets,
helmets, gloves,
used
vehicles.
Bank
financing available.

874"'1. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH

453-2500
16. Mich. State at Mich. Score

HELPFUL HINT:
Do not store fans in winter.
Circulation of air improves
inside comfort
even in
winter especially to clear
smdcefilleo rooms after a
party.

2<0

Three Northville swimmers
were honored Sunday as the
Michigan Amateur Aquatics
Association held its tenth
annual awards banquet.
Honored at the banquet
were Art Greenlee and Kevin
Kelly for their performances
in state high school com-

RE·ELECT

ESCH
ThinIca for himIeK
\\brIcafo ...... (Pel. Pol.
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REPLAY
with

John

Osborne

like Dexter will be able to
mount time consuming driv&$"
on offense
- ...;
"One of our goals in the
l,
game is to not let them control
I;
the ball for long periods of
'
time. One of the things we're
going to have to look out for is
that they're a lot bigger tea~
.
than we are physically THey
have a couple of very big
linemen.
We figure they'll
probably try to outmuscle us
on the ground and move along
three to four yards at a time."
As to whether or not the
Bulldogs will be able to hall
Novi's Wishbone, Osborne h,
his doobts.
,
"No one has really been
able to stop us yel," he said,
"and we were able to move
pretty
effectively
agains t
Chelsea last year, but the~e'~_
'no doubt in my mind
they're going to.go into_that
football game WIth the idea
that they can stop our offense.
.
It should be interesting to see
what they try."

'tIl:'IT'I'

Wildcat

I

ii'

I.

Dan Kardell, a 5'10", 150
pound offensive guard and
i~
defensive
halfback,
was
1':
tabbed for Wildcat of the week
honors
by Coach
Joh~
~I
Osborne.
"I know that's alII
funny
combination
of
~'.
positions for a player," ad.
~,.
mitted the Novi mentor, "but
.",
Dan handles them both well.
IIc was a key blocker in OUr
,
game against Dexter and he ...:~'
batted down a pass on defene-e"""
that saved a touchdown."

I,

i;

AAU Honors Swimmers

"Your Neighborhood

Pontiac Dealer"

Dexter,

NOVI

Rushing
320
PassmgAttempts II
PassesCompleted 2
Pass Yardage
48
TotalYardage
J66
Penalty Loss
65
~'IrstDowns
8
FumblesLost
3
Average Punts
I 31
Touchdowns
7
Exira POints
G

i~_~;~;~~\~~~~Ofi~~l:

Take a pla~n· piece of paper and number down the leh hand Side from 1 to

Wmners announced

bles were turned into scores for
The Wildcats scored still
the Wildcats
another
touchdown in the
with Boyer
And althoogh Novi piled up third quarter,
galloping 44 yards in a third
368 yards rushing and passing
Lukkari
to Dexter's 253 yards, the down situation.
Dreadnaughts put together 15 kicked the extra point.
Seconds
into the fourth
first downs to Novi's eight.
quarter, Dexter lost another
It was late in the first
in a first
down
quarter before Novi was able fumble
to score-an 18-yard pass play situation and Halfback Eric
Hansor scooped up the ball
from
Quarterback
Steve
Lukkari to Halfback Jim Van and ran 16 yards for the TD.
Halfback Mike Riley closed
Wagner. Lukkari added two
out the Novi scoring midway
insurance points on a running
through the last quarter. On
play.
Seconds before the close of third down from the 35, he
brought fans to their feet with
the
first
period,
Novi
the best running-dodging
recovered a Dexter first-down
fumble to set the stage for the exhibition of the game. And
Wildcats'
second TD. On
second down from the 19,
Halfback Pat Boyer ripped
over for the score.
Three times in that first
half, Dexter threatened.
Early in the first quarter,
the
Dreadnaughts
put
together
a 50-yard
drive
before running out of steam
on the Novi 30.
In the second
quarter
Dexter moved to the Novi 43
before falling back to the 47
and punting.
Anti then in the closing
seconds, Dexter moved from
-A quick glance at the final
its own 49 yard line to the Novi
score of 48-0 would leave the
one where, with first down
impression that Novi's vicand just five seconds to go, it
tory over Dexter Friday had
ran into Novi's defensive wall.
been another
of those ofLukkarl took to the air
fensivefield days in which the
again early
in the third
Wildcats' awesome wishbone
period, flipping to End John
attack had buried the opPantalone for the TD covering
position with a quick flurry to
30 yards.
toochdowns and then coasted
And then on the first down
to an easy victory.
of the next play, Dexter lost a
But it just wasn't so At the
fumble. On fourth down at the half Novi held a narrow 14-0
26, Van Wagner ran in for the
lead, and It could have been
TD.
even closer Jf time hadn't run
out on the Dreadnaughts
as
they moved the ball to the
Novi one yard line.
"Il wasn't that we weren't
able to move the lJall on offense,"
explained
John
Osborne. "We were moving
the ball well. The problem
was that we couldn't get our
No"
Sahne
Chelsea
!>Illan
2 I
up something
like seven
SauthL,on
: ~ minutes on the clock before
Dundee
YpSILmcoln
o 3 we were able to stop the
Dexter
o 3 drive."
"We had one of our own
SalinemanagedtokeeppaceWIthU1e
W,ldcatsby commgbackfroma 21-20 drives halted with a fumble
halflJmedeficitto defeatTonyKern's and that hurt us. And they
SouU1
Lyonsquad38-21 Pat.G,lIpaced
the HornetsWithtouchdownruns of 45 managed to put together a
and28yardsHefm'shedthe,gamewith couple of time-consuming
166 yards on 15 carnes
drives in the second quarter.
O1eIseaprewedfonts biggameWith
The Wildcats finally got
Novi Friday by IlOltslung
off winless
Lmcoln2Hl. Tim LancastertaliiedTDs untracked in the thIrd quarter
ona oneyarddive.a SIXyard run.and and rolled up enough
points
dneightyardreturnora tumbleforthe
derendmg league champs, who to enable Osborne to play his
outgamed the Rallsphllers 308-117 reserves throogh most of the
Lancaster was the leading ground fourth quarter.
gamerWIth115 yardson t8 carnes
"What happened in the first
T" a fourth quarter touchdowns
enabledMilanto movefroma tenuous half was thay they were using
6-0 half limeleadto a 20-0 conquestof very wide splits between their
DundeeRandYBanksscoredona four
offensive linemen, and we
yard run and a ;n yard pass m·
able to plug the
lerceptlOnfor Mdan Dundee twice weren't
movedmSldethe B,g Red's fiveyard holes,"
the Novi mentor
Ime butcouldn'tpW1ch
the ballacross
explained.
"In the second
half we changed from a five
man to a six man line and did
a liltle blitzmg with our
SPORTS
linebackers to confuse them
00and it worked. They weren't
Bound
able to start any of those timeconsuming drives that kept
...A.
7.:;;:s
the ball away from our offense in the first half."
By Bob Moore
A second explanation for
Novi's slow start
against
Ever seen an 'international
Dexter was that the Wildcats
motorcycle race? It is one
were looking ahead to their
of the most fascinating and
games with Chelsea
and
also slightly frightening
Saline .
sights in the world. To see
"There's no doubt about it,"
a motorcycle
barrelling
concurred
Osborne. "Dexter
over a hill, Jumping,
really didn't have much of a
funnehng
down into a
chance against us and we've
valley, jumping streams,
got Chelsea Friday and Saline
travelling
through
mud,
a week from Friday.
If we
over treacheroos
gravel
can get past those two teams
one is both afraid and
we have a good chance of
tremendously stimulated.
winning
the championship
Drivers say that this is one
and everybody on our team
of the most excitmg sports
knows it."
in the world.
One of Osborne's concerns
aboot Chelsea is that they,
Did
you
know
that

petition as well as A.A.V~
meets, and 10 year old Tom
Simrak, who was on a state
record-selling
medley relay
team.
Also honored at the banquet
were Olympic stars Micki
King and Janet Ely.
M~rr
King was given the "Sea
Hawk" Trophy, while Miss
Ely was named Michigan's
Outstanding Aquatic Athlete
of the year.
A.A.V. age·group
swim.
ming gets underway for the
season October 21 and 22 with
ninth annual Bulldog Aqua~,
Club Meet at Schoolcraft
College.
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Pass Comes With with 22 Seconds Left to Play
v

Mustangs Lose on Last Minute TD Bomb
.

For 47 minutes
and 38
seconds
Northville's
, Mustangs and Walled Lake
Western's Warriors played to
a hard-hitting,
scoreless
stand-off in the mud and the
rain Fnday.
As the clock ticked off the
closing seconds of the fourth
quarter, the Warriors had the
ball, but were practically
at
midfield - a distant 45 yards
from the Northville goal.

I'r

A sudden-death
overtime
period seemed imminent.
But then it happened. Kurt
Schnelz, the Walled Lake
'quarterback,
dropped back
and launched a 50 yard bomb
toward a trio of players
huddled together on the five
yard line.
John Sherman
and Bart
Taylor, the Mustang defenders went up in the air, but the
ball sailed over their out-

I

stretched hands and into the
arms
of Western's
Rick
Newman, who backed unmolested the remaining four
yards into the end zone.
At the other end of the field,
the clock came to a stop.
There were 22 seconds left in
the game.
Mark
Shurmur
then
powered his way through the
middle of the Northville line
for a two-point conversion and

Western had an 8-0 lead.
Three plays - and 22 seconds
-later they had an S-{) victory.
The game was an important
one to the Western
Six
Conference
rivals-probably
lhe two weakest teams in the
league. To the victors went
the satisfaction of having won
at least one league game, To
the losers - unless they're able
to pull off a major upset - goes

something the Mustang halfbacks sawall too
little of Friday as they were held scoreless in
the 8-0 loss.

PULLING GUARD-Guard
Steve Serkaian
(66) leads sophomore halfback Larry Pink on
a sweep around the right end of Walled
Lake's line. Unfortunately, running room is
'I
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_-(,Golfers Eye State Crown
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Is Northville's golf team the
best ever assembled in the
state of Michigan?
CO<;lchAl Jones will veto
that
notion
without
a
moment's hesitation, but a
pretty fair case can be drawn
up to support such a contention, nevertheless.
Last week the Mustang
golfers notched their eleventh
consecutive dual !heet victory
of the season to run their
wmning streak over the past
two years to 25 and their
undefeated streak to 33.
But, as Jones is quick to
point out, long undefeated
streaks
are nothing
new.
What makes the 1972 Northville golf team something
out of the ordmary is their
performance
in the state's
major prep tournaments.
Beginning with the Dearborn InVItational and ending
last week with the Brae Burn
Best Ball Tournament and the
prestigious
p'ontJac Press
Invitational,
the Mustang
. golfers hav~'come out on top
, of every major tournament in
the state.
"I'm just not aware of any
team that's done as well in one

year as we have this year,"
admItted
Jones
in
an
unguarded moment. "Usually
somewhere along the line a '
team will have an off day in a
tournament and lose toa team
that happens to be having a
partiCUlarly good day. But
we've managed to win every
tournament
we've entered
and we've entered all the bi&.
ones
II

The reason Jones refuses to
listen to any talk about his
1972 I\lustangs being one of
the state's finest teams is the
fact that one major title-the
most important one-has thus
far eluded them. That lItle is,
of course. the state Class B
championship
Friday
(tomorrow)
the
Mustangs must finish among
the first three teams in the
Class
B
regionals
at
Brighton's Burroughs Farms
Country Club to qualify for the
state finals
If they get by the regionals,
and most observers will agree
Lhat tt wIll be a major setback
if they don't, they WIll then get
a crack at the state crown the
following week at Marshall

Country Club.
Northville's biggest win last
week came in the prestigious
Pontiac Press Invitational in
whIch they bested 32 of the
state's finest teams to become
the firsL Class B school to ever
win the tournament
UnlIke the Mustangs' other
tournament
victories
this
season, however, their win
was a narrow one, as they
squeaked past defending Class A
champIOn West Blommfield
by a smgle strike, 319-320
NorthVIlle and the Lakers
were far out in front of the
rest of the field as Birmingham
Groves,
BIrmingham Seaholm, and Royal
Oak Kimball were all tied for
third place with 331 strokes.
Waterford Matt was fourth
with 335 and Clarkston and
Cranbrook were tied for fifth
WIth 337s.
John Hlohenic, Brian Mills,
and Bob Simmons each carded a 78, while John
Marshall
rounded out the
NorthVille foursome with an
85

"Considering the wind and
ram,"
Jones commenLed,

).

1

Harriers Win Two More
Hurley. Koffler, Shipley.
Tlffen.
Names
that
Northville
cross·country
coach Ralph
Redmond had hardly even
heard of a t the start of the
season, much less counted on
to play an important role in
the fortunes of his 1972 squad
But an important role they
have played, and the Nor·
thville coach couldn't
be
happier,
The effectiveness
of the
Mustangs'
two senior cocaptains - Jeff Menyhart and
Tim Taggart - has has been
curtailed
considerably
by
injuries, this year but people
like Tim Hurley,
Kevin
Koffler, Fred Shipley, and
Jim Tiffen have developed
from practically
out of
nowhere to make the Nor·
thville harriers a formidable
force,
Formidable force, indeed,

Last week the Mustangs won
both their dual meets to run
their season's record to 7-2
and their record
against
Western
Six Conference
competition to 2·1. And those
na mes - Hurley,
Koffler,
Shipley, and Tiffen - figured
prominently in the victories.
The Mustangs notched their
second Western Six victory of
Lhe season
Thursday
by
running away to a 16-39
decision over Walled Lake
Western.
Led by Guy Cole
and Tom Coram, the team's
established
veterans,
the
Northville harriers took first,
second, tlurd, fourth, and
sixth in the met as only one
Western runner was able to
squeeze into the top five.
Hurley finished third in the
meet, Kofler was fourth, and
Shipley sixth.
Northville's
victory
Tuesday
against
Detroit

Country Day was identIcal in
that it came by a 16-39score.
Only the names and places
were changed.
Cole again was at the head
of the pack as he picked up his
seventh win In nine dual
meets.
Shipley
finished
second, hiS best finish of the
season, in place of Coram,
who was held out of the meet
by Redmond.
Hurley was
lhird, Koffler fifth, and Tiffen,
a freshman, was sixth.
"Frankly,
we expected a
little more competition from
Country
Day," said Redmond.

ESCH
ArJv.

Must anger

yard hne.
l\lcDonald's next pass fell
incomplete, but with second
and 10 he agaIn found Griggs
who made a beautiful catch in
the end lOne for an apparent
touchdown. But the officials
said no, ruhng that Griggs
was out of bounds when he
made the reception.
McDonald's next pass was
pIcked off on the goal lIne by
Western's Jeff Parrish who
ran IL oUl to the 40 to end
Northville's
lone offenSive
threat.
Walled Lake, meanwhile,
was haVing conSIderably
better success in moving the
ball, but was plagued by an
inability to hold onto it
On one drive they moved to
the Northville 21 before they
fumbled the ball and McLean
recovered to end the threat.
Another long march came to
an end on the Northville 14
when Marotta's
field goal
attempt from the 21 fell far
short and WIde of the goal
posts
In all, Western fumbled the
ball four times In the second
half and lost it all but once ..
They finished the game losing
four of eight fumbles,
In light of Northville's
inability to move the ball and
Western's
propensity
for
timely fumbles, the prospects
for a long scoreless overtime
period seemed strong.
But then Schnelz connected
with Newman on the 45 yard
bomb and all need for a
sudden death period was
suddenly removed.
For Mustang
fans, the
defeat was a bitter
one
because of the fluke ending.
Still, perhaps
the most
Important
thing about the
game to Northvtlle loyalists
was the fact that for the first
hme since begmning Western
SIX competition, the Mustangs
were in lhe game all the way
to the end.
Or, as expertly expressed
by one
of Northville's

Western Six
Standings
Waterford'to!l
Ll\orua Churchill
.. armmgton Jlarnson
Walled Lake Weslern
North\111e
Llvoma Churchill
banded
Farmington Hamson Its IIrst conlerence
gnd loss In t\\o~ears and served notIce
Just as Iheexperts had prechcted. that It
\\111 be a t\\O "ay light bet"een
Ihemsehes and ~toll to 1111 the Ha"ks'
vacated throne
Again rehlngona
s!rong defense and
d pasSing offense. lhe Chargers
topped
lIamson
23 0 for Ihelr fourth con·
secuhve

\lom of Lheseason

Quarterback

Bob Blales completed se,en 01 11
aenals lor Churchill, including sconng
tosses to PhIl Damasl.a andJ,m Foster
In a non league conies! Moll main'
talned lIs undefeated status wllh a 29 26
O\ertlmc
conquest
of
Livoma
Stc,enson TIm SImon scored on a 50
~dfd PlU1t return passed 17 yards lor
Ihe t\1ng touchdo"n. and kicked 1\\0
extra pomls before \\ mmng the game
ulth a 17 \<lrd o\erllmc ftc-hi goal

dedicated followers, "it beats
the hell ouL of 63-0, doesn't
it?"
Northville's next opponent
ISLivonia Churchill, who they
play Fnday at4 p.m in a rare
afternoon
game..
The
Chargers, who are 4-0 for the
season, are co-favorite with
Waterford Mott to win the
Western Six championship.

:-';orlh
~'lrst Downs
Rushmg Altempts
Rushml! Yardage
Passes Allempled
Passes Completed
Intercepted by
Passmg Yardage
Tolal Yardage
orren .. , e Plays
Punts A,erage
Pcnailles Yards
Fum bles Lost

9

10
2 7

43
131
46
b 12
335

0-0

I
124
271
64
J 31
4-10

84
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Frustra tion was written all
over the face of Chuck Shonta
as he sat in a corner of the
coaches'
locker
room
follOWIng his team's loss to
Walled Lake Western Friday.
The Mustangs had fought
the Warriors to a scoreless
deadlock before losing on a 45
yard pass play in the game's
dying seconds - a play that
owed as much to "fluke" as it
did to skill.
"That's football," Shonta
told his dejected gridders in a
SIlent dressing
room im·
mediately after the game_
"ThIngs like that happen to
the pro's and they happen to
college teams What can Itell
you, things like that are just a
part of football "
"The Important !tung," he
told hiS team, "is that you
showed you're capable
of
playing Western SIX Conference football These teams
know now that they're going
Lo have Lo reckon with NorthVIlle in the future."
It was true, o[ course, but
somehow it didn't really help
In removing the slIng of the
flukE' pass
"I guess we're snake bit,"
said Shonta. "Even when we
play well enough to Win we
can't win.
Some of those
breaks have got to start
coming our way. It seems like
every time they fumbled, the
ball came right back to them.
And Griggs just missed a
touchdown by inches on that
one pass reception."
"Do you know how Harrison
beat them last week. They
recovered one fumble in the
end zone for a touchdown and
tlley
recovered
another
fumble on the eight yard line
I'm not trying to alibi, but it
sure would be nice to see
breaks hke that coming our
way once in awhile"
"I thought that defensively
it was one of the best games
we've played In the two years
I've been here
We were
really hilling out there.
"II couple of times they had
the ball deep 10 our tern tory
and \\e could have laid down

Chuck

Shonta

and died, buL we didn't. The
kids sucked it up and got
tough and stopped them.
From the standpoints
of
hitting and playmg proper
POSitlOlls,It W<lsone of our best
games"
In an effort to insert some
punch in the running attack,
Shonta brought up a pair of
sophomore
running
backs
from the Junior varsity Larry Pink and Doug Crisan and handed them the starting
backfield jobs.
But it wasn't their newness
which Shonta blamed
for
NorthVIlle's lack of punch, It
was injUries
"We lost Bill
Potter
(tackle)
in
the
Clarenceville game. we lost
Porterfield
(tackle)
in the
first quarter, and Serkalan
(guard) ha~ been sick as a dog
all week with bronchitIS. We
were missing all but two of
our Interior
linemen
I
thought Crisan, and Pmk did a
good job On the first series of
downs Crisan had to beat just
one guy and he'd have broken
off a long run for us. Our
trouble wasn't our backs, our
trouble was that we weren't
making any holes for them to
run through"

Schedule
THURSDAY. OCTOBER Il
Football
Norlhvtlle Jumor Vars,l}
al Walled L3ke Western, 3 45 P m
Chelsea JumorVarslty al Novt. 7 pm
Phmoulh West at NorthVIlle 7th Grade
4 pm
Cross Counlry
Bnghton
at Nor
lllVllle. 4 p 10
Goll R\\ers,de at Norlh"IIe. 3 pm
FRIDAY OCTOBER t3
Football
NorthVille
at Llvoma
Churchill. 4 pm .. '\;OVl at Chel'ea
7'30 p m
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 14
Golf
Norlh,'l1e
m the MIISAA
RCll!onals at Burroughs
Farms
In
BTlghton
Soccer Maeomb Commum!)' College
at Schoolera!! College. 2 pm
MONDAY OCTOBER 16
Golf' Norlh\1lle 10 the lVestern SIX
Conferenee
Meet at ~Ieado"brook
Country Chili 10 a m
TUESDAY,OCTOBER
17
Cross Country Soulh I.}on at Norlhvtlle 4 pm
\\EDKESDAY
OCTOBER 18
Football
North\\lle 8th Grade at
MIlford 4 p 10

Keep Your Game Sharp
ALL WINTER LONG••.
.... "' ..... a 11ft
Plan Now To
Keep Sharp At

:\lu~tang of the Week honOl'~
go to North'iIle
co-ca (ltain
Hill
N orton.
A Ilf'rna ting
between
nose guard
and
outside
linebacker.
the
rugged a'S", IHO ]lollnd senior
led his team's defensive ('(.
forts against Walled Lake
with seven first hils and si"
assists, many of them in ke}
situations.

HOIECOIII.

Brooklane's
Indoor Driving Range
l'1"';;:7'''M~rM,

C (1 U PO n

I

an d don't forget

The Sand Trap lounge

DAICE

Meals - Sn acks . Cocktails

Gotolter 21, 8- t t :30 p.m.

Northville High School

Couples: $1.50

12
43
147

Don't Let Cold Weather "Cool-Off" Your Game ...

Northville Hi~ School's

lucio It, .orth,m.

\~LIV
G
3U
88

U

"Those .ere Ihe da,s ..."
Siturdl',

RE-ELECT

"...
for himeeIf.
WDrtcs for us. (Pd. Pol.

"those
were
all pretty
respectable scores."
In the Brae Burn Best Ball
Tournament held a week ago
Tuesday, the Mustangs won
the four-man team tille with a
score of 142, although the best
two-man learn title eluded
them.
H10hemc and Marshall tied
for first place with a team
from Thurston,
as both
twosomes carded 69's, only to
lose to a birdie on the fourth
play-off hole.
Simmons and Mills, the
other Northville
twosome,
finished the 18 holes with a
best ball total of 73. The
Mustangs' combined score of
L42 was fIve strokes lower
lhan Thurston's second place
total of 147
In additIOn to their tournament
actiVity,
the
l\lusLangs also took time to rf'cord
thei I' tenth
and
eleventh dual meet victories
of the season.
A week ago they journeyed
to the Burroughs
Farms
course In Brighton. where
they handed the Bul1dogs a
157-197
shellacking-an
average of 10 strokes lower
per man
1II0henic and Marshall had
38's, Simmons shot a 40, and
1\1I11shad a 41.
The following day they
defea ted a good Redford
Union team 192-199 at Brae
Burn. Mills was medalist as
he carded a 35 for the day.
1II0hemc and freshman Tom
Dales were three strokes back
at :18, Marshall carded a 39,
and !\lark Dougher was the
fIfth NorthVille fmisher wilh a
42

last place In the final standings.
But the game had a little
added
Incentive
for the
Mustangs, who have yet to
win their first Western Six
football game. It was Walled
Lake Western which piled up
the worst defeat in Northville's
gnd history last
year, a 63·0 shellacking under
the coaching of Leo Folsom.
Folsom's
gone
now,
replaced by Mike Mancini,
but the memory of that defeat
lingers on.
The
game
itself
was
unexcIting. To tell the truth,
it was downright boring
Euphemistically·speaking,
it
was herculean
defensive
struggle.
Both teams plugged away
at each other in the first half
WIth liltle offensive success.
The closest thing to any
scoring took place in the
closing seconds of the second
quarter
when
Western's
Frank Marotta attempted a
field goal from the 21 yard
line. It wasn't even close.
Still, the bulk of Northville's
offensive success took place In
that scoreless first half. A
fact due
more
to the
Mustangs' almost total lack of
second half offense than any
first half prowess in movmg
the ball.
Northville's best drIve of
the evening came on their
very first series of plays when
they moved from their own 45
to the Western 21, where they
final1y surrendered the ball on
downs. The Mustangs gained
a total of 75 yards in the first
half, all of them on the
ground, as quarterback Bill
McDonald attempted only one
pass.
In the second half the
'Warrior defense throttled the
I Mustangs almost completely.
The Mustangs rushed for Just
13 yards-onefgbl' atll;iiipts in
the second half and picked up
just two first downs - one of
them on the game's fmal play.
Walled Lake ran off 36 offensive plays in the second
half, while the Mustangs
snapped the ball just 19 times
But in spite of their lack of
second half offense, Northville came within inches of
scoring in the third quarter.
Dave McLean recovered a
Western fumble on their own
29 yard line
Northville picked up a first
down on the very first playas
McDonald hit Steve Griggs
with a 13 yard pass that
earned to the Walled Lake 16

lIiah

Cafeteria

JIZZ

Bind

Stag: $1.00

,
G rou p or Provate
LESSONS
for Appolntmenl
JOHN KOCH
PGA ProfeSSional

call

Bro~ki~D~~
lG~ir'(,~urse
~

6 M,le at Sheldon Road - Nonhville - 34~9777

,
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10,200 Seen by 1980
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Wixom

'Buys Vote,' He Charges

Approves
Continued from Record 1
consideration of educational
and recreational
facilities."
Education
and income
characteristics
also changed
significantly
between
the
census periods, he said.
1'Income characteristics
in
particular have dramatically
changed in which the medium
family
income
nearly
doubled.
The statistics,
considering inflation, indicate
that the residents of Northville are better educated,

better housed, and financially
more affluent."
He cited these examples:
Median
family
income
increased from $7,642 In 1960
to $14,387 in 1970.
Median
school
years
completed
Increased
from
12.2 in 1960 to 12.6 in 1970.
Percent who had completed four or more years of
high school increased from
55.6 to 69.4.
Percent of people with
incomes less than the poverty

Budget Approved
Continued from Novi, 1
chIld)-

$10,000.

Among some of the instructional
costs
at the
secondary level are:
-Principal
salaries$40,849
-Teacher
salanes$232,091at the middle school
with 21 teachers, $312,771 at
the high school with 28
teachers; and $25,000 in extra
curricular salaries.
-Librarian
salaries-Cone
at each schoo)), $28,304.
- Counselor
salaries(one at each school, $29,103.
- Secretarial
salaries(two at each schoo)), $28,000.
-Total salaries$709,118,
up from $591,387.
-Textbooks-$7.50
per child
at the middle school, $3,863;
$8.50 per child at the high
school, $4,939
-Teaching
supplies$10,300 at the middle school;
$[4,525 at the hIgh school; and
$5,175 in contingency.
-Library outlay -$3,090 at

the middle school; $3,486 at
the high school, and $1,274 in
contingency
Among some of the central
admimstratlOn
outlays are:
-Superintendent
and
assistant
salaries-$43,750.
-Business
administration
salaries - $31,500
- Secretarial
salaries$18,000.
-Total
salaries-$93,950,
up from $58,339.
Biggest
outlay
in the
transportation category is for
salaries,
$47,000 up from
$43,040
Operalinal
costs include
$106,080
for
sala ries
(custodia));
$36,000
for
hea ling fuel; $30,500 for
electricity; $2,500 for water
and sewage;
$ll,500
for
telephone,
and $12,000 for
custo<lIal supplIes.
Facility
maintenance
includes $20,445 for salaries,
$8,000 for contracted
services; $9,000 In supplies; and
$10,000 for replacement
of
equipment.

Annexation Suit
I

Continued from Novi, 1
light, it Wl:JUldbe reviewed at
Ihat time.
Fried also told the council
that the litigation could be
lengthy
because
of the
ramification s of the township's suit.
In other
business,
the
cooncil
-presented
Mrs Atkinson
a Community Service Plaque
for her work on the Novi
Community Building Board.
Mrs. Atkinson has been on the
board for 21 years. "It gives
me great pleasure to present
you with this plaque for your
service to our community,"
said Mayor Joseph Crupi.
---unanimously
passed a
resolution
designating
the
new north end fire hall as the

"Walter F. Tuck Fire Hall."
Mr Tuck was the city's first
fire l;hief.
-.-granted the city manager
permission to go out for bids
for a semi-marked police car
The car will be used, according to existing plans, for
the traffic bureau.
---was
informed
that
representa
lives
from
engineering fIrm Johnson and
Anderson would be present at
their October 24 session to
explain and answer questions
about their fees for road
plans.
Also at the October 24
session will be representatives
from
the
state
auditor's office. "TheIr audit
of the city records
indicate that there have been no
dIscrepancies," Athas told the
council.

level
2.0.
In
land
found

decreased

from 6.2 to

surveying the existing
use of the city, NinO
that-

-600 acres or 45.3 percent
of the city is used for one and
two family residences.
-17 acres or 1.3 percent for
multiple family residential.
-27 acres or 2.1 percent for
commercial.
-30 acres or 2.3 percent for
industry.
~5 acres or 3.4 percent for
race track and auxiliary
servIces.
-189 acres or 1.4 percent
for public and semi-public
uses.
~9.3 acres or 3.7 percent
for parks and recreation uses.
-82 acres or 6.2 percent for
institu tIOna1.
-180.5 acres or 14.3 percent
for streets and highways.
-276 acres or 20 percent
vacant
Future population in the
city, Nino said, will depend
upon the potenial density at
which vacant land will be
developed.
"One large tract of land
lying north of Eight Mile Road
and containing some 130 acres
will largely determine the population capacity estimate
Noting
that
the city's
present
master
plan
estimated
a
population
capacity
of 9,050 persons
would be reached by 1985,
Nino said this estimate appears to remain faIrly accurate-if zoning changes are
permitted
on the remaining
large tract of land. But, he
added, capacity development
will take place long before
1985.
Reviewing building trends
and an analYSIS of vacant land
potential,
the consultant
concluded that Northville will
achIeve a population level of
10,200 by 1980nearly
doubling Its size In the next 10
years.

Board Ratifies

r

Continued from Record, 1

Lighting

assimilate all the facts on the
contract in an hour and come
to a decision.
"For the safety of residents
"I feel we have failed the
and the people on the street"
taxpayers
when we allow
things like this to happen," he
the Wixom City Council
unanimously
authorized
the said.
Board
Vice-President
installation of a street light at
Stanley Johnston told Orphan
the dead end of Renton street.
The action was prompted by that "Wednesday you knew
a request from a Renton you were on one side of the
street resident, Mrs. James
fence and we were on the
Ramsey, during a call to the other. You were the only one
public at the Tuesday night who felt the superintendent
cwncil meeting after all of was out of line."
President
Dr.
Orlo
the items on the agenda had
been discussed.
Robinson reminded
Orphan
is
"1 was under
the im- that "the superintendent
pression," she said. "that the still the captain of the/ship. He
light on Rel)ton street was was well within his rights in
trying to reach a settlement."
gOing to be discussed" Mayor
Johnston said the board had
Pro-Tern Mary Parvu and
other members
of Council the power to reverse Spear's
said they knew nothing about action and order him out of
negotiations but that it did not
a light for that street.
Mrs. Ramsey said she had agree to do so.
Trustee ,Richard
Ambler
spoken with Police
Chief
that the "setGeorge Von Behren and was commented
tlement was reached without
led to believe that he had
the laborious task of fact
recommended ,the placement
of the street
light.
The finding. We woold not have
gotten the contract we have
recommendation
had been
made by Von Behren on through fact finding."
Trustee Mrs. Sylvia Gucken
September II letter to the city
said the community has been
council
in doubt long enoogh about
The Chief and Mrs. Ramsey
whether or not the teachers
explained
to Council that
would continue
to work
Renton is a dead end street
and that many cars,'; ex- without a contract. "It's time
to move on and ratify it."
pecting to get through, must
turn around at the end and at
night might have difficulty
seeing.
According to Mrs. Ramsey,
the street, located near the
Grand Trunk and C. & O. Continued from Record, 1
raIlroad tracks, often gets a
a special
lot of traffIc from people with establishing
district
and
trying to get around
the assessment
plans and cost
tracks when a train is going preparing
estimates on a per front foot
through.
Also, she explained, many basis for sewer construction
empty beer cans and bottles in Grand View Acres; and
• considered,
upon
the
are dumped at the end of the
street and this causes
a request of Clerk Mrs. Eleanor
addition
of a
problem for people who try to Hammond,
find a place to turn around. second monthly meeting to
the board's schedule.
No
Councilman
Gunnar
Mettala interjected that never action was taken, however.
Bernard
Baldwill
before has Council broken Trustee
precedent and authorizeq the noted the majority of them
to
placement
of street lights would not be returning
anywhere but on a major office after the November
thoroughfare
or a,t an~ ,in- .'
tersection. Council, ,he ~Ill,
was
in the p~ac,tic4110f
installIng stred
lIghq; for
individual's
conveniep~e
because of the limIted fund~,jr
the budget for street lights.

Concerning the charge of
gerrymandering,
Orphan
stated that differences between some steps of the salary
schedule
represent
less
money than last year.
He stated it was done so the
NEA would have enough votes
from
teachers
receiving
bigger step increased
to
approve the contracts.
Spear,
backed
by the
remaining
four
board
members, told Orphan that
, the charge was totally untrue.
"If you look at the number of
teachers
receiving
higher
step increases,
you'll find
fewer teachers there than on
some steps with lower in·
creases."
Orphan stated It "took from
1968to last year's contract to
get some reasonableness
in
progressIOn
of step
increases."
Spear said the change in
differences
between steps
from last year's contract "is
insignificant
and only by
chance. There are a few
inequIties"
Orphan said the district
should "reward longevity of
service
in educationand
length of service
to the
district"
Dr Robinson said Orphan's
argument was valid and that
"it IS unfortunate
that the
dIfferences slid a bit from
what we have tried to do over

the past years. But there are
many good features of the
contract"
Ambler agreed the "percentage
differentials
are

I
i

slight. We should begin now to
work this out for next year
The overall benefit (of the
contract> is sufficient that it is
a worthwhile contract."

Sealed proposals will be received by the City of Northville, Michigan up to 2:00 pm., Eastern Standard Time
on October 16, 1972and promptly thereafter the proposals
will be publicly opened and read aloud. The proposals will
be reviewed by the engmeer and the award of the contract
by the city counCIl will be made at the earliest time.,.
possible.
The work to be performed is as follows:
A Sanitary Sewer, Vit. C-200Prem Jts
B. Manholes-STD.
C. Drop Connection
D.8"Lead
,
E. Water Main-8" C.I. CL-4 Ductile
F. 6" C.1. CI-4 Ductile
G. Gatewell
H. Firehyds& G.U.

575 Lf
2 EA
1 EA
35 LF
650 LF·
1 EA
2 EA

I',
.
I
.,..r ,

j,

I

~J'

I

~

No bidder may withdraw his bid within forty-five (45)
)1'
days after the qate set for the 0.l?ening thereof. Proposals
~.
shall be submitted on forms furmshed by the owner.
"'.-.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a certified
check, money order or bid bond by a recognized Surety
Company in the amount of atleast 5 percent of the amount
of the total bid payable to the Ci~y d Northville, Michigan,
by the bidder, which will be forfeited upon failure to enter.j
into a contract with the City of Northville within fifteen',
lI5) days after the notification of the award of the con- ,
tract to the successful bidder.
The successful bidder will be required to furnish 100
percent performance
and 100 percent of labor and·
~.' "
material bonds.
The contract documents, plans and specification will be'
on file and open to public inspection at the office of the city
clerk, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan.
,
A deposit in the amount of $10.00 is required for a :
complete set of plans and specifIcations. The deposit will:.
be refunded upon return of the plans and specifications, in ._".,..
good condItion, within ten (10) days after the opening of,
the bids. Checks shall be made out to H. _W, Penn-':
Engineers
The right is reserved by the City d Northville to accept
the lowest qualified bid, to reject any or all bids, or to
waive informalities in bidding m the best interest of the
city.

I.
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election
and tha t it was
"rather presumptuous of us to
tell the new board how to
conduct its business."

Diamonds
of Course

Lookin\l"

JONATHAN
JEWELERS
16~ E. Main

I

ADVERTISEMENT
SANITARY SEWER &
WATER MAIN
FOR THE
CITY OF
NORTIlV,LLE, MICHIGAN

Township OKs

We Invite "Just

I

City of Northville
Rosanna Cook, Deputy Clerk

349-6160

r;IN,

Teacher Pact
Continued from Record, 1
just a matter of when we
could come to grips and
settle."
Nichols said that with "fact
finding, you do not know what
will happen. Possibly
this
uncertainty
influenced
the
board more than the teachers.
If fact findmg or the board
offered a decent settlement,
the teachers were WIlling to
accept It"

He added that group; of
Wixom citizens,
where it
concerned their own personal
need, have had lights installed
and paid for them themsel~es.
The cost, he said, "is about
$100 a year.
Von Behren told Council the
approval for a light on Renton
would definitely be for the
public safety and that he
could point out other locations
tha t aIso needed lIghts.

will

Police Seek Help
Continued from Novi, 1
man has exposed himself to
children between the ages of six and 10 years old
"One of the things we're
afraid of," said Nelson, "is
that people will treat offenses
or this type lightly. Just
because this man has done no
more than expose himself to
date doesn't mean that he's
not capable of something far
more serious. All cases of this
sort should be treated as if
they
are
potentially
dangerws. "
Police are asking parents to
instruct their children how to
react in the event they come
into contact with the man.
"We'd like parents to instruct their children to observe as much about the
man's vehicle as they can,"
said Nelson. "They should try
to observe anything unusual
about the car. Does it have a

hub cap missing? Are there
any dents or scratches? Does
It have stickers on the rear
wmdows or on the bumpers?
In partiCUlar, they shOUld try
to get the Ii,cense number."

TbeIha·Ibat·Ilia:I·IheD·1by

SAVE

BLBCTION
DAY Tuesday
NOVBMBBR

ON PHOTO-GREETING CARDS BY
KODAK •.. ORDER BEFORE OCT. 27.

Nelson also stressed that
the police department should
be notified of the incident as
quickly as possible. If the
report
is made
quickly
enwgh,
the area can be
flooded with police cars and
hopefully the man can be
apprehended,
he explained.

*Townshlp Candidates
·Collnty Cal]d,dates
·State Cand'dates
*Judlclal Candidates
*Proposltlons
*CongresslonalLegislatIve
Candidates

THE

ESCH
Thinks for himself.
\\brksfor us. (Pd. Pol.

Adv.)

••• j,ut Inauri/ul
tAin6_/0,. you,. Ilomr

Nil' FREE IJAI
AU. WEIK?

5 p.m. Monday· Fri·
day. 349-3213, call
after 6 p.m.

far

RE·ELECT

Order your Christmas Photo-Greeting Cards belore
October 27, 1972, and you'lI get a 10% discount.
Bring in your favorite
snapshot,
slide, or
KODACOLOR Negative and choose a card style
from our wide selection of designs.

It pays to be an early bird. Ask for

I need a ride to
Farmington area from
10 Mile and Beck. I
work from 9 a.m. to

GIl thllallDt

Photo-Greeting Cards by Kodak.

RA.¥ 'N'fEIUORS
33300 ILOCUM
FA"MINOTON

~hoM
47 •• 7272

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP
2008. MAIN

CANDIDATES

Watch For Our VOTER'S GUIDE
NOV. 1·2, 1972
COMPLETE
ELECTION DETAILS:
*Candidates
*Precinct Locations
*Polling Places
"'Sample Ballot

NORTHVILLE

"'The Northville Record
Novi News 349-1700
"'South Lyon Herald
437-2011

"'Brighton Argus
227·6101

349·0105
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It's Around the World
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Daddy

Plays

A

Concertina

for Little

..,

American frontier days are
long gone. But the spirit of
those distant days stIli glows,
fanned by a hand full of
AmerIcans who dig rugged
individualism
and
self
reliance as "the good lIfe"
One of the rare breed is Jim
Day of Bnght(lna 37- year-old
father of three, a carpenter
extraordi naire, who, on
November IWlth wife Bernice
and children,
Colleen, 14,
TIm, 9, and l\Iatthew,
15
months, will pull up roots and
begin a unique voyage into
yesteryear.
On that date they WIll begm
a planned fIve-year odyssey
around the world, travelIng to
theeastcoast to nail down final
details before acquiring
a
boat that will be their home
and fortress on the high seas.
"ThIS is going to be a cleancut American type of thing,
saId the clean shaven, firmjawed Day. "We're going as
an American family from a
small town. Wewantlo take a
hell of a bite of life"
Says wife Bernice, "JIm
and I, as parents, are attemptmg
to educate
our
chIldren m the realities of life
and what thClr rotes should
be"
What better way, the Days
reason, then a trip around the
world in a boatand the eternal
veritIes thIS' elemental life
offers-self-relIance,
love of
country and famIly and apprecia tion of life.
They're not shucking the
A,B, C's
The Day children
will contmue with theIr formal education, but they'll do
It through extension courses
offered through Brighton's
Community
Schools
Program,
with
speCIal
arrangements
made
by
DIrector Jerry Cassell
What the Days also arc
hopmg to do IS to open some
Job opportunity doors for an
mdustnous
and capable
famIly.
Their trip isn't an escape,
nor an Ill-ptanned jump mto
adventure
It's been in the
Days' mmd, off and on, for
seven years. Wlthm the past
two years, they have been
busy makmg preparations
JIm Day, for mstance, has

Matthew

been
taking
classes
in
cinematography from Adrian
Lustig, with the intention of
filming
his family's
adventure
and selling
the
travalogues to help defray the
cost of their sojourne.
"l\lost travalogues are done
by one man," Day said. "We
think it would be unique to
have a travalogue centerIng
about a family's travels."
JIm, along with daughter
Colleen, has taken courses in
navigation m preparation for
the trip Readmg of articles
pertaining to sea life have
also occupied a lot of the
Days' time
.
Contacts have been made
with others who have gone on
similar journeys, as well as
with offIcials representing
'
governmental and biological
agencies, for whom the Days
may be doing some work.
The vessel which the Days
eventually will buy,
Jim
says, probably will
be a
North Sea trawler, a sturdy
50-foot ship equipped
for
sailmg
and
power
locomotion.
Before that time, the undaunted Day says, the whole
famIly will have to learn
seamanshIp, which probably
will mvolve four months of
i::
training. And the purchase of
Colleen, as they make preparations for their
a ship may not come until
HOW TO TIE A KNOT is one thing Jim Day is
after sea time with a licensed
round the world voyage.
teaching his family, including wife Bernice
pilot.
(rear, left) and (l-r) Tim, Matthew and
"We
hope
to become
licensed, too," Day says "so
that we can become a chardIvide
to
thel r
next
tered boat and earn money to destinatIOn, Colorado. SlI1ce
support our trip."
Jim liked the outdoors and
On board ship will be his ammals, he had deCIded to
carpenter's
tools, another
attend Colorado State College
possible source of income that
to study vetermary medlcme
will keep the sea voyage
It was during this lIme that
afloal.
Jim may take odd
Jim, aSIde from gOIng' to
Jobs, as he put it, "hang a few school, learned about and
hatches", along the way.
competed in. rodeos
"Out
He is a carpenter of some
west they have rodeos hke we
repute.
Twice he has been
have football games back
featured in the Detroit Free
here. It's a real bIg thing."
Press, once for renovati.ng
Jun said
a room III Brighton for his ~~ I5~ririg uiis time,' 100, Jim
uncle, and just recently for managed
the Three-Bell
the .unusual home which he Ranch, a large callIe spread
buIlt for hIS family.
He lIked going up mto the hills
Featuring "a little bIt of with hIS dog, Smokey, and hIS
everythmg I like", such as a 3G-30earty m-the mornmg for
ship and a Tyrolia.n lodge, the a little hunting, then he'd
home was sold this month to
return to class
provide the Days with money
A broken arm, sustained
to help launch their trip JIm
when a horse threw hIm. and
calls the home "a Will other personal complicatIOns
Rogers' house" -- for good prompted him to qUIt school
reason
and move from Colorado to
Will Rogers is Jim's idol, Sun Valley, Idaho, where he
FIRST FEDERAL
and has been ever smce the worked for six months at the
days when he and wife Ber- Rams' Inn
~GS AN/)
nice lived in California's·
The outdoors proved higHly
~\
~,,(,O
Beverly Hills, close to the appealing in Idaho, as it had
.'f
f.:.~'"' --J":;'"
"~_.\
Co)
movIe stars and sets.
in Colorado. Jim took tIme
He died in 1935," JIm saId, out for forays into the wilds
~
"the year I was born
l\Iy namely along the RIVer of No
SAVINGS
parents were fond of hIm. ,He Return
"It was practically
ACCOUNT
liked the outdoors. the hardy
inaccessable and the wildest
life, like I did
country 111 America," he says
Finally,
the Days, Jim,
'His phiIosphy was to help Bernice, Colleen and then
people out," he contmued
lIttle TIm, who was born In
"That's part of our bagIdaho, deCIded to return to
when you care, you give a Brighton - flvc years after
little help."
the
journey
out
west.
It's no aCCIdent that Jim IS begll1ning WIth the sta)' III
qUIte expert with a rope. Like CalIforma
Rogers, he does rope tricks,
"The
name,
Brighton,
swirling it around Ius head became pretty sweet SOIlI1and janglmg it deftly at his dmg to us," JIm recalls
Side.
He returned WIth WIfe Bea.
Jim's
mfatuation
was
a German
heightened in 1960 when he two chIldren,
shepherd, Smokey and all hIS
viSIted Roger's
California
PER
packed mto a
home, which has been con- belongings
ANNUM
verted into a museum. "He station wagon
Eventually, Jim took a Job
had a porch swmg in the living
Daily Interest
at the Wixom Ford plant, but
room",
Day said,
"and
saddles and blankets over the carpentry occupied a speCIal
upper rails.
There was an place in hIS life HIS interest
outdoor feeling, yet you were In carpentry and constructIOn
work, aroused dunng Ule fIve
protected from the elements."
Colleen was just a baby years out west, blossomed
Paid from date of Deposit to date of withdrawal
"I did a little carpentry as
then. Jim was aUendmg
odd jobs all along the way,"
college
in Los Angelos,
and Compounded Quarterly
preparing to become a doctor, JIm said "Every kId should
lIke his falher. Bernice was be raised with a hammer \11
his hands"
working as a secretary.
In the home-sun fashion of
The Beverly HIllbillies, Jim
his idol, Will Rogers, he told of
says, may have origmated
the time he laid a rOIl of
with him, his wife and Colleen
"1 thought It was a
and the carefree
life they bricks
most beautiful thing I had
hved at the time.
The boss saw It
They owned a jeep then amI ever seen
and made me tem' it out. He
lived in a Beverly
Hills
apartment.
"We went to told me, "Just don't let me ~ee
church in the Jeep," he said, you agalll "
Jim took a natural hklllg to
"with all Ihose Rolls Royces
and Bentleys.
There was a contractors and constnIction
"TIH'y're
inhalf-million dollars in cars in workers.
people who do
the parking lot and this lousey dependent
things," he said
"They're
litUe jeep."
self-made mell,"
The Beverly
HIllbillies
To Jim, the voyage which
began a year later as a
& LO/In Assocililion of l,ivingslon County
he and his famIly are plannlllg
television comedy, featuring
the mountain hicks in the has the same basic appeal as
Will Rogers, a walk into the
swank, movie star setting.
PINCKNEY
HOWELL
BRIGHTON
The same jeep carried the wilderness, a hammer on the
SOUTH LYON
nail.
Days over the continental

.
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Learn how easy and thrifty it is to join
the high interest First Federal Passbook
Savers.

YOU EARN
A FULL ..•.

5%

INSURED P ASSBOOK SAVINGS

*

The money you save here
can be an educational experience.

First Federal
Savings

Jim Day's Expert with A Rope, Like Idol Will Rogers
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I n the Army Now
HORIZONTAL
1 Army meal
5 Army bugle
call
9 Sergeant
12 Pen name of
Charles Lamb
13Plastic
ingredIent
14 Turkish
general
15 Alienates
17 Elders (ab.)
IS Tries
19 Onenesses
21. French river
23 Name (Fr.).
24 Female soldIer
27 Food
container
29 Army 5heller
32 Ran away to
marry
34 Click beeUe
36 Death
37 Short jackel
38 Strewn (her.)
39 Army dish,
beef41 Decay
42 Med.eval
shield
44 Superficial
extent
46High army
officer
49 Fleecebearlllg
animal
53 Wile
54 Tardily
56 Number
57 War god ot
Greece
58 Seaweed
59 Headed
60 Girl's name
61 British

VERTICAL
1 Encounter
2 OtherwIse
3 Poses
4 Ilahan painter
5 Wine cask
6 What a wise
soldier never
does
7 Hammer head
8 IndIan black
buck
9 ElectrIc
temperature
measure
10 Monster
11 Go by
16 Whispers
20 Whole
22 Lateral parts
24 Espouses
.- __
~
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High Court Smorgasbord Awaits Voters
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25 ToWard the

43 Pertalninllto

sheltered side
26 Remarked
28 BritIsh hymn
writer
30 Roman
emperor
31 Horse's gait
33 Portion
35 Basest
40 Higher

the city
45 Forward
48.rall
47 Sea eogle
48 AIr
(comb. form)
50 Rim
51 Dash
52 Funeral pile
55 Blbhcal name
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LANSING-Michiganvoters have a
veritable smorgasbord of candida tes to choose from when they
cast ballots for the new members of
the Michigan Supreme Court this
coming Election Day, Nov. 7.
No less than nine persons will be
on the nonpartisan ballot. Quite a
few of these have reasons to think
they might be one of the two who will
be picked to fill eight year terms on
the state's highest court.
_
At this point no one in Lansing
would want to put much money on
any pair of candidates. Too many
variables are involved.
Leading the list of candidates, are
the four chosen by the two political
parties. Michigan, because of an
illogical method of picking Supreme
Court members, still has political
parties nominate candidates for the
high court.

She was picked at the Republican these four candidates, with the
convention after she scared off all winne,rsthe ones who could generate
the men candidates.
the hIghest name recognition betShe is no "token" candidate
ween now and election day. But this
either, having a solid record in th~ is no ord!nary election year. '
juvenile field. Her campaign is
In fact, it's just possible the two
helped quite a bit by the fact that the parties might be shut out this year
godmother
of the Michigan
though no one would bet on that'
Republican Party, Ellie Peterson, is either. Arrayeq ag~inst the majo;
running her campaign.
party backed candidates are five
The other candidate picked at the others. Three of them already have
Republican convention is Circuit a good name recognition factor
Judge James S. Thorburn of Troy a going for them.
veteran jurist.
.
'
PERHAPS best known is Zolton
DEMOCRATS,on the other hand
Ferency, the former Democratic
have nominated a man who, if State Chairman and gubernatorial
elected, would be the first black candidate who fell from favor when
member of the high court. He is he grew to dislike the Vietnam War
Recorder's Court Judge Robert before it was popular to do so.
Evans of Detroit, who has worked
two years to secure his party's
nomination.
Ferency was nominated for the
The other candidate picked by the court by the newly formed Human
Democrats is Wayne Circuit Judge Rights Party, a party he was inHorace W. Gilmore of Grosse Pointe strumental in founding. As a former
Park.
candidate for statewide office, he
has much name identification, an
NORMALLY the contest for the important ingredient in an election
court would be decided between like this.

MOST NOTABLE of the candidates picked bv the parties is
probably Probate Judge Mary
Coleman of Battle Creek. Mrs.
Coleman is the first woman ever
nominated to run for the high court.

s,

nnd hill
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OVER 300 ROLLS
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badly, the North Vietnamese might
not feel any further need to withhold
their trump card. Thus, if they
sincerely want peace, they might
adopt a more reasonable posture
toward settlement.
Investors must, of necessity, eye
the election warily. While President
Nixon would seem to be far ahead,
the possibility still exists that
McGovern might come out on top.
Though he has modlfied some of'hIS
pie-in-the-sky concepts, his position
'on a nuffioer' of questions is still
somewhat unpalatable to many
especially investors and shar~
owners.
Another area of doubt, even before
the election, is the possibility of a
change in wage-price policies if
inflation fires begin to heat up again.
It is easy to see how such uncertainties have made many investors-particularly.
the smaller
ones-adopt .a cautious attitude.
While institutional traders have
been active, individuals have tended
to stock to the sidelines. However, if
one or more of these nagging
problems were to be suddenly
resolved, it could well be the signal
for a renewed pickup in investment
activity. After all, it should be kept
in mind that the economy looks quite
healthy.
IT IS DIFFICULT to correlate
numbers as expressed by the Dow
Jones Averages with the stock
market as a whole. These figures,

however, are widely followed and
carry considerable psychological
weight.
Thus,
the Research
Department of Babson's Reports
suggests that the indexes for the
fourth quarter will show more
backing and filling by. the stock
market. This will probably persist
until election time. Then, if Nixon
turns out to be a second-termer, we
would expect a strong post-election
rally-one which might join forces
with the traditional upward move
often seen at year end.
One flaw that has characterized
stock market performance in 1972
has been lack of breadth. In other
words, price trends have been
dictated by comparatively
few
issues, principally in the high-flying
glamor group. These have risen to
exceptionally high levels, as expressed by their price-earnings
ratios. On the other hand, the socalled "Cyclicals" experienced less
participation. Cyclicals may be
termed issues selling on the basis of
their relationship to the state of the
economy or separate parts thereof.
Hence, a vitalized economy could
generate more interest in these
types. Rather than anticipating
vigorous improvement
for the
glamor stocks in the fourth quarter,
we would expect that a great deal of
investor attention will be directed
toward the basic industries, with
some "rotation"
of market
leadership among industry groups
from time to time.

Those who argue Ibat si~ce he lost
his last election, he can't win this
one, it should be remembered that
Justices G.Mennen Williams and
John B. Swainson both lost their last
partisan contest before they ran for'
the court and both won their coure
"ea~ by wide margins at l~st'~,;
partIally because voters recognized
their names.
.
ANOTHER candidate with a well
known name, though he didn't make
so himself, is Appeals Court Judge /'
Charles L. Levin. Levin is a cousin of
former State Sen. Sander Levin of
Berkley. The Sandy Levin name
became well known when he ran as
the Democra'tic candidate
for
governor and almost won in 1970.

ANOTHER candidate with a
familiar name is another Appeals
Court Judge--Vincent Brennan. The
Brennan name is well known, and
one current court member, former
Chief Justice Thomas E. Brennan,
already bears it.

~

• I

And since there are already 'two
Kavanaghs on the bench, Thomas
M. and Thomas G., the thought of
another Brennan isn't impossible.
Brennan also formed his own
party-the Independent Judiciary
Party-to get his name on the ballot.
TIle remaining two candidates ate
William Beer oflBerkley, 'nominated
by George Wallace's American
Independent Party, and William A.
Ortman of Farmington, nominated
by the Conservative party
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Rust-Raze can take
the rust out of your
water softener:
And out of your life.

Just S.of 8 Milt

477-1131 477-1210

0

When rust builds up in your water
softener, it can seriously affect your
softener's ability to soften water .
Rust also stains tubs, wash bowls
and fabrics.
Rust-Raze, from Morton Salt,
removes the rust from your softener
and lets it get back to work .
And, once your water softener is
clean, it prevents rust stains from
reoccurring .
Find Rust-Raze at your local
water softener dealer, hardware or
farm store.

Morton
Leave the rust to us.
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Michigan's
1972 duck season runs
statewide from October 6 through November
24 under a daily l00-point system of
regulating hunter take. In a change from last
season, canvasbacks and redhead ducks
aren't on this year's shooting list because of
their seriously scant populations. In 1971
both species were Michigan's top value birds:
each carrying a point rating of 100per day
which reflected their low numbers. Except
. for the cease fire on canvasbacks and
redhead ducks, this fall's point system in
Michigan will work as it did last season,
giving the highest rating-and
greatest
protection-to those birds in shortest supply.
The dai~ypoint value for each bird is shown
above. Under the point system, Michigan
duck hunters will have to stop shooting each
day when the last bird they take gives them a
point total adding up to or exceeding 100
points.
.
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Judge Levin figured early this
year that he didn't have much of a
chance
for the Democratic
nomination and decided to get his
name on the ballot without currying
favor from either major party.
Instead, he went out and formed his
own party,
the Nonpartisan
Judiciary Party. Naturally his party
nominated him.
He also filed suit challenging the
validity of the current system which ,
requires tha t a poli tical party
nominate a candidate. Any action on
that suit prior to election day also
would help focus attention on Levin.

More Vibrant Stock Marl~et Ahead
action lies ahead. At the present
BABSON'S REPORTS Inc.,
time, there is a good deal of apathy
Wellesley Hills, Mass.-For most of
among investors generally, apAugust and much of September, a
parently a result of the numerous
drifting pattern prevailed in the
uncertainties existing in this country'
. stock market with a net trend on the
and throughout the world today.
downside. The Dow Industrials and
Chief among these are the war
Rails followed this pattern, while the
situation in Vietnam and the uneasy
Utili ties displayed
surprising
psychological .mood that always
strength for a time, only to drift
precedes a Presidential election.
downward again. Volume was
average until near Labor Day when
While a peace settlement
in
investors turned to recreational
aclivjt~es .and trading dropped off .' SouHl~astAsia is possible before the
election, it is unlikely that the North
sllarply.
would hand President Nixon a gift
like this to support his campaign. On
As we move along in the early
the other hand, if the polls continue
part of the fourth quarter, it appears
to show Senator McGovern lagging
that more vibrant stock market
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Alongthe CampaignTrail---Amendment

"In Michigan alone more
than 6,000farms-7.2 per cent
of all the farms in the statehave been forced to close
down during the Nixon years
beginning in 1968."

David
M.
Mahowald,
president of the Michigan
Congress
of Parents
&
Teachers, has announced that
1,500letters are being mailed
to local PTA Presidents informirtg them that the MCPT
Board of Managers has endorsed State Educational Tax
Reform
Constitutional
Amendment Proposal C on
the ballot November 7, 1972
The motion
that
was
adopted reads as follows:
"The MCPT endorse and
support ballot Proposal C that
will appear on the November
7 1972 ballot and support an
educational program on it
Further that we support an
educational
program
for
ballot Proposal D, appearing
on the same ballot, with no
endorsement ."

Raymond

I

Broomfield
Congressman
William
Broomfield has praised the
bill sent to the White House
recently to dIscourage airline
skyjacking
schemes
before
they get off the ground.
According
to
the
Republican candidate in the
19th
District,
the
bill
authorizes the President' to
prohibit all air traffic to and
from any nation which harbors or gives comfort
to
hIjackers. In addition, he may
even go so far as to cut off aIr
travel to any third nation
which does not take similar
sanc lions agamst
the of,
fendmg na tion.
"By selling off a cham of
events
that --effectively
Isolates that country from
international air traffic and
the right to use foreign airports for ItS own planes, I
think we Will create a positive
deterrent
to increasingly
dangerous
and numerous
skyjackings,"
Broomfield
'said.
i,'\FOr: example, .. a country,·
llkt: Algerl~ which in th~ pas(
iI1l\~PfP(ffiWP thes,e crU~I",ts,.
WOUld,jn effect, be banned
from using international air
lanes. This would have a very
real and severe effect on their
commerce and economy."

Gilbert
District Court Judge Alice
L. Gilbert has asked the
presidmg Oakland County Circuit Court Judge Fredenck
C. Ziem to call a meeting of
'candidates for the two new
judgeships, the Judges of the
Oakland County Circuit Court
and the Court Administrator
to meet now to discuss the
facilita ling of the smooth
. transition
of
cases
preparatory to the 1973 court
calendar.
Judge Gilbert
has also
asked the candidates for the
48th District Court to meet to
diSCUSS the District's
1973
court calendar
"I think we <the candidates
for Circuit Court seats) ought
to have a vOlee in the
assignment of cases coming
into the CirCUit Court In
January. By the same token,
the candidates for the 48th
District
Court should
be
allowed the same privilege at
this time I therefore have
suggested meetings at both
levels to Insure the courts'
continuity III 1973 "

Custom .Fireplace
SCREEIS
Any Size Up to 42"
Reg.
$29.95

OPENING-Ed Hodge (left), president of the Northville Republican Club,
welcomes Republican Congressman Marvin Esch to the opening Saturday
of the club's new headquarter offices on Center Street.
\

Esch
Congressman MarVin Esch,
aSSisted by several young
people from the Northville
commumty, cut a red ribbon
before a group of Northville
area reSIdents on Saturday
mormng,
which offiCially
marking the opening of the
Greater
Northville
Republican
Club
Headquarters.
The
headquarters
building
is
located at 320 North Center
Street
The children assisting Esch
were Elizabeth
and Billy
Atwood:
",Co.ng;r~ssman Esch stated
that he was glad to see young
people' at the opening. To
Cmdy CiComo, Paula Hodge,
and Diane Pitak, high school
students who were present, he
said, "each citizen and each
government
representative
has an obligation to work to
achieve the kind of government .that witl be best for
young people, and upon which
they can build as they take an
increasing part in running the
country "
Edward Hodge, local club
president, added that "During
Congressman Esch's ,current
term of office in Congress, He
has proved his interests in
people and government by his
efforts for improvements
In
education, citizens rights, and
congressional reform."
"Government
must
be
responsIve
to individuals
rather
than
Individuals
having
to accommodate
themselves
to the government," Esch stated.
Esch
commended
the
Northville area club for tlle
color and artistry of the in·
tert or of
the
club
headquarters.
The Club had
rented an old house and
bnghtened It up by cleaning
and painting it, according to
Hodge.
Esch
noted
the
silhouette
portraits
of

37411 W, 12 MILE
AND HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

Timberllnl
42780

o

Lumber

w. 10 Mile'

Novi

Ph. 349-2300
n 7 Davs A Week

"The greater
Northville
community
is
growing
rapidly," Hodge said. "Over
500 families have moved into
the area willun the last few
months We must work to
prOVide a forum for candidates which will give us the
kind of local and national
government that represents
the best interests of all the
peopte"
Hodge pledged the support
of the club toward
the
reelection
of Congressman
Esch "He represents,"
said
Hodge, the kmd of man who

understands both local needs,
and the broader
national
mterests."
He pledged the
club's support
toward the
etectlOn of Mary Dumas and
Bob Geake, who is runmng for
the
i\Iichlgan
State
Legislature

McGovern

A group of Michigan farmers, headed by Richard
Grabemeyer
of Dowagiac,
'
has formed
a Michigan
Farmers
for McGovernShriver organization to advise
The
Oakland
County
and
help
elect
George
shenffs department needs to
l\lcGovern Presid~nl.
Ibe as professional as. the best
T Grabemeyer,
-calling the' urban departments; and the
NlxoiJ:Russian 'Wheat deal' key to professionalism is new
"the last straw," saId, "We leadership
m the sheriffs
agree With George McGovern
office, Johannes F. Spreen
that it's tIme we had a said last week.
PreSident who turned the
Spreen told a meetmg of the
power of the Department of
Wixom Chamber of ComAgriculture over to farmers
merce that suburban counties
and appointed
a working
are facing a spillover of urban
farmer as Secretary."
crime, and no jurisdiction at
any level
of American
Grabemeyer
said
hiS policmg could afford to be
organiza lion will conduct
complacent about the actual
canvassing
and distribute
or potential danger of rismg
I\lcGovern-Shriver
litera ture crime
in ruca I areas of the state,
Spreen, who was Detroit
coordma te farmer-ta-farmer
police commissioner,
1968letter-writing campaigns, and
1970, is a candidate
for
talk with members of farm
Oakland County sheriff in the
groups al meetings on behalf
November 7 election
of
the
Democratic
Presidential candidate.
Small local police departments
do not have
the
"Smce Richard Nixon took resources or manpower, by
office
as
President,"
themselves, to cope with the
Grabemeyer
said,
"an changing crime picture, and
estimated 250,000 farms have need the backup support and
gone under One million more cooperation
of a
fully
people
have
left
rural
professional
sheriff's
America.
Those
are not department, he said.
people who want to leave.
If local police departments

S
preen

OCTOBER

Porterhouse and T-Bone
Sirloin Steak
Round Steak

199 Lb.
149 Lb.
109Lb.

Rib Steak

99c
69c

Chuck Roast or Steak

SKIDOO

Choice Beef Hinds

89c

Mon., Fri. 10-6
Satu rday 1()"5

WIlliam
McLaughlin
of
Northville, chairman of the
Republican
Stale Central
Committee and member of
the GOP "Truth Squad," has
challenged a statement
of
Attorney
General
Frank
Kelley
Issued m De troil
recently
In that statement, Kelley,
who is opposmg Repubhcan
Senator Robert Griffin, said:
"A complete check of the
contributions of the Griffin
Campaign, which is expected
to raise up to $2 million, IS
underway."
"That statement
IS pure
garbage,"
declared
i\lcLaughlin "While It might
be nice to have $2 mllbon for a
Senate campaign,
Senator
Gnffin's
campaign
won't
approach It and Kelley knows
thaI."
Kelley also said that hiS
investigation does not mclude
"about $230,000 which went
mto the Griffin campaign
before the begmning of the
formal reportlllg penod "
But
according
to
:\lcLaughlin, all contributIOns
receIved by Griffm before and
after April 7 have been

WATCHDOG of the Treasury award was
presented
to Congressman
William S.
Broomfield (right> last week by the National
Association of Businessmen. The award is
presented
annually
by the NAB to
Congressmen who, in the NAB's opinion, vote
consistently for economy in government
spending. Broomfield, who has received the
awarq a number of times in the past,
receives the bronze bulldog statuette from
NAB President
H_ Vernon
Scott at
ceremonies in Washington.

Pontiac
ON DISPLAY

Lb.

79cLb.

Winterizing
Materials

Truth Squad

Lb.

Fill Your Freezer NOW! ! ! !

Home Smoked Hams I Bacon
~~

dJsclosed. "Included in the
total," he said, "is the contributIOns received for the
Griffin birthday dinner held
last November 6.. "
Kelley went on to say under
questIOning'
"We're
not
talking about Illegal activity
here. We're talking about
mfluence peddling and the
fact that there seems to be a
violation of the spirit of the
reportmg act
Commented
McLaughlin:
"There
is nothing Illegal
whatsoever
about Senator
Gnffm's campaign finances.
However, it IS absurd
to
charge Influence peddling.
It's a foundless charge which
pollutes the politIcal atomsphere. It cannot be supported
and IS a crude attempt at
character assassmation
"If Bob
Griffin
has
established
any sort of a
reputatIOn in his 16 years in
the Congress, It is a record of
honest and independence.
"If he values anything, it is
his integrity.
"He does not go down the
line for any group, union or
manufacturer. Votes against
the SST, the Lockheed loan
and his fights agamst the
Alaska Pipeline, new car
price increases and his fight
agamst the Rcsprve Mimng
Company
of Stiver
Bay,
l\hlUlesota, which IS owned by
H~pubhc and Armco Steel
Corporations,
IS hardly
a
pattern
of being pro-big
business"

Lb.

Choice Beef Sides

COMPLETE LINE
OF COVERS FOR
ABOVE GROUND
AND INGROUND
POOLS.

State
Representative
Marvin Stempien has been
endorsed
for Congress
III
i\!Jchlgan's Second District b}
the l\hchigan
House
of
RepresentatJves
In Its endorsement,
the
J\lichlgan
Federation
of
Teachers recogmzed Stem·
plen's
leadership
in
legislatIOn to improve pubhc
education III Michigan as well
as hiS stdnd on other issues
affecting all citizens
The
MFT
criticized
Stempien's
Republtcan
opponent, Congressman Marvlll
Esch, for failure to vote to
overrrideseveral
of President
Richard Nixon's vetbes of
education funds
In theIr letter
of endorsement,
the 12 blaC'k
representatives wrote:
"Each of us who have
signed this letter want you to
knoll'
that
your
black
colleagues who have served
\1'lth you over the years you
have been In the I\lichigan
lIouse endorse and support
) our
candidacy
for
Congress
"Your sponsorship
and
actlVework in behalf of Equal
Rights
Amendment
for
women and your speCial
concern
for
adequate

14th, 1972

9th Thru OCTOBER

fmancing for the Civil Rights
Commission
in the appropna tlOns
commi ttee
represent well the depth of
) our commitments
to fair
treatment for all "

Stempien

INDIAN SUMMER STEAK SAlE

474·3827

SNOWMOBILES
72's & 73's

In Polished, Satin or Antique
Brass,Antique Copper, Satin
Black & Hammered SwediSh
Steel
• Free Home Measuring •
• Complete Fireplace Une •

Abraham
Lincoln
and
Richard Nixon on one of the
walls He remarked about the
appropriateness
of
the
comparison
"When Lincoln
was President,"
Esch said,
"some people claimed he was
aloof and lacked charisma,
but no one can doubt that he
was a great President"
Congressman Esch stressed
the Importance of the NorthVille community
In the
coming etections and urged
people "to get to know the
candidates at both the local
and national level and give
them your support"
Mary Dumas, candidate for
Wayne County Commissioner
was present. "The Northville
community hasl a ,direct interest in the make-up of the
Wayne County government,"
she said, as she thanked the
group for their support in the
past and urged them to learn
more about the issues m the
current campaign.
Hodge promised that the
group
would
work
as
diligently
on the corning
campaign as they did in
getting
the headquarters
ready for openi'1g

Following are highlights of
a statement
made to the
Li voma Jaycees
a t their
candidates night by Eldon R
Raymond,
19th
County
Commissioner candidate on
Oct2:
"In an election year when
the people are choosing a
President,
Senator,
Congressman
and
State
Legislators,
it is easy to
• overlook the importance
of
the candidates
for County
offices We will be electing
several county-wide officials,
but only one will be elected to
represent Livonia and Northville exclusi vely .
. "This one County CommIssioner will be the sole
VUlce heard in the County
BUIlding when questIOns
Involving
county
roads,
county parkways,
county
health services and the county
. Sheriffs police protection for
our district are raised
"I believe it is critical to the
cItizens of the 19th Distrtct to
be represented by a CommiSSIOner who is willing to
listen to the people of 'his
distrICt and who can then
communicate their feelings to
the various agencies of county
government.
"I was raised,
went to
school, worked and now with
my wife I am bringing up a
family of four children m the
district. I think I ha ve corne to
know the problems of its
communities and feel 1 can
best represent its best interests
in' the
County
Government."

prove unable to cope with
rising crime, Spreen said,
pressure Will mcrease
for
regional or state or even
Federal policmg.
The best guarantee for the
survi val of local
police
agencies IS a strong shenffs
department, to prOVide help
on a countyWide baSIS m
communications,
crime
analysIs,
police education
and training, SCientific lab,
citIzen
mforma tlOn and
special cnme fighting task
units. Spreen said.
"A lot of very good cItizens
of Oakland County don't seem
to think
their
shenff's
department
IS very
Important
"ThIS IS partly because the
problems that require a more
active and proficient shenffs
department
have only just
recently begun to surface.
"I! is also because the
sheriffs department has not
made itself fully VISible and
meaningful to all the citizens
of the county
"ThiS is a situation that
needs correcting. TImes have
changed for Oakland County,
and for police departments
everywhere
"As population contmues to
grow m Oakland County, the
quality of Itfe and the qualtty
of poltce protection are going
to depend more and more on
strengthenmg the supportive
and catalytic
role of the
shenff.

'K.cdla4a ~
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Jimmr's Meat Market
and Locker Ser,ies
136 I. Llt.,ette

(Pontiac Trail)

South L,on, MichiCln

431·6266

~4~
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CATALINA COUPE
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
radio, vinyl top, full factory equipment.

AS
LOW AS

$3650

FACTORY OFF'ICIALS CARS and
'12 DEMOS AT BIG SAVIIGS

BRUCE

CRAIG PDntillc
453·2500

874 ANN ARBOR RD•• PLYMOUTH
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Rev:J. Walter De Boer
Fellowship Baptist Church
Whitmore Lake

"And the Lord said unto Joshua, See I have
given into thine hand Jericho, and the king
thereof, and the mighty men of valor, And ye
shall compass the city, all ye men of war, and go
round about the city once. Thus shalt thou do six
days. And seven priests shall bear before the ark
seven trumpets of rams' horns: and the seventh
day ye shall compass the city seven times, and
the priests shall blow with the trumpets, And it
shall come to pass, that when they make a long
blast with the ram's horn, and when ye hear the
sound of the trumpet, all the people shall shout
with a great shout; and the wall of the city shall
fall down flat, and the people shall ascend up
every man straight before him ....and it came to
pass, when the people heard the sound of the
trumpet, and the people shouted with a great
shout, that the wall fell down flat, so that the
people went up into the city, every man straight
before him, and they took the city." Joshua 6:2-5,

Upon those mighty city walls there must
have been some Canaanites watching and
wondering about this strangest of parades, "Ha!
Ha! If those Israelites think they are going to get
in by marching they are foolish people. Each
day for six days the parade continued. On the
seventh day they started very early. Patiently
they marched around six times but at the end of
that seventh round they heard Joshua's voice.
"Shout; for the Lord hath given you the city."
What a noise! The great strong walls fell.
The means approved and appointed by God
are often foolishness to men. Faith knows that
God has His moment, and in that moment
everything yields to His will and power. It is
better to wait and have faith than to trust reason
and fail. Moses knew this secret as the pursuing
Egyptians. trapped the helpless Israelites at the
Red Sea. Moses said to those who were turning to
reason, "Fear ye not, stand still, and see the
salvation of the Lord ...The Lord shall fight for
you, and ye shall hold your peace" (Exod. 14:13,
I)

20.

"OH, BRETHREN, be great believers!
Little faith will bring your soul to Heaven, but
great faith will bring Heaven to your soul"
(Spurgeon).

14).

"Have faith! " is the imperative
prefaces our marching orders.

that
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Brighton
BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOV ...H·SWlTNESSES
Presiding Minister.
James P. Sazama
KlngdomHaU
801 Cheslnut SIreet
Sunday 9:30a.m.
Public Talk
Sun<lay 10'JOa m
Walchtower Sludy
ST.JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00.9 JOa m.
Confess lonl betore the Mass
5at. Mass, 6.30 p m.
Holy Doy Mass 6.3Op m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1026R Ickell Rd.
Brighton
DoUIITackell, Minister
BlbleSchoollO.OOa m
WorshIp Service 11am
Wed. Eve Servlce7:JO p m
TRI LAKES BAPTlSTCHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. BruceSllne. Pastor
Parlonage9)20 Lee Road.
Pilone 229·9-402
Sunday SchooI9.50a.m \
Mornll1ll Worship 11a.m.
Youlh Fellowship 6 pm
Evening service 7 p.m
BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
DFGODCHURCH
7364West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Sun<lay SchoOl 10a.m.
• Morning Worship 11a.m.
Evening Evangellsllc 7 p.ln.
Royal Rangers. Wed. 7 p.m.
Misslonetfes, Wed. 7 pm.
Youth Serv Fri. Evening
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. Clarence Porter
Sun<laySchooll0a m
Worship ServIce tI a.m
Evening Worship 1 p m
Phone 227·1702
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
S?ll Ethel
Rev. Richard L. Warner. Pastor
5unday School10a.m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve. Servlce1 pm.
Weel Eve. Prayer St!rvlce
7:JOp m

f

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130Hacker Rd., Brlghlon
POSlOr Rev. J Ervin
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Eve Serv.7 p.m.
ST JAMESAM.E.
4530S. US·23
Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Paslor
Sunday School lOa m
Morning Worship 11 a.m
ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street
Rev. R,ch.rd .... Anderson
worshlp5ervicel0a
m
Sunday SChool 11a.m
FaraH ages
Catechism classes
6 30 p.m. Wed.
Nursery Servtces Provided
Communion First Sunclay
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
221 S. Fourth St • Brighton
. Rev T 0 Bowditch
9 4Sa m. Bible School
11 00 a.m MornIng Worship
6 JOp m Weoleyan Youlh St!rvlce
7 pm. Evening Evangel Hr.
ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Re<:tory-Phone 229 643
Sunday Services 8 00. m
8.00 Holy COmmunion
9 30 HoIy COmmUllion
1st & 3rd Sun.
Morning Prayer
2nd. 4lh & 5th Sun
10'IS Sunday School & Nursery

Life Is a gamble, you say? Each day is a spin of the wheel of
chance, and your destiny goes along with the spot where the
ball lands or the placB where the cards fall.
Is this true? Are we all really
stance? If you think so, reconsider!

helpless

victims

of circum-

We make our own decisions! Sometimes they are right, sometimes they are wrong, but they belong to us-not
to chance. Perhaps that is Why we all need help, inspiration and self-dignity.
We need to know that as God's children, our faith comes only
as a gift from Him.

ST PATRkK CHURCH
2\1 Ricke" Road
Father Raymond J. Klauke.
Pastor
Salurday Evening 7'JOp m
Sunday Morning 4 30,1.00;
10'00& 12 Noon

Where do we find all this? Well, we start to find it in the
Church. Shown the way, the rest is up to us. Why not go to
church next Sunday?

Sunday Monday Tuesday
Revelation John
John
19:5-10
Swplures

selecled

15:1-10

17:15-28

by the AmerlColn Blbre

Wednesday
Thursday
Romans I Corinthians
12:1,-8

Friday
I Corinthians

3:3-11

SOCI!'ly

12:8-11

1972 KelUer AdvertiSing

Copynghl

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
22~ E Grand RIver
EarlyMornlngWorshlp900a.m
(".hurch School 9 .5 to 10.015a m
Late Morning Worship 11 OOa.m.
Child care provided

Saturday
I Corinthians
12:12-27

SeiVlce, Inc. Str..,burg. Virglnl.i

rhis Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms
& VAULTS

ALLEN MONUMENTS
580S. Mam
Northville
- 349-0770

C. HAROLD
BLOOM
10SW. MaIO
Northville
- 349-1252

AGENCY,

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
141 East Main
Northville

STORE

08<0 FLOOR COVERING.
154 East MaIn
Northville
- 349-4480

INC.

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand River
Novi

&

LA FLEUR FLORiST
Floweri for All OccasIons
1059 Novi Road
NorthvIlle - 349- 1980
THE LITTLE PEOPLE
103 E. Main
NorthvIlle - 349-0613

SHOPPE

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
NorthVIlle - 349-1550

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
120 East MaIO "Good Food"

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 Sou th Lafayette
South Lyon - 437·3066

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA·Air conditionlOg
130W. Main
Northville
- 349·2550
SALON RENE
CreatIve hairstyling
1059 Navi Rd.

BITTEN
Briohton

HAROLD'S
FRAME SHOP, INC.
Wheel Alignment
& Brake Service
44 170 Grand River Ave.
Nevi - 349-7550
NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
56601 Grand River
437·1423
MICHIGAN
SEAMLESS
South Lyon, Michigan

SOUTH

LYON

CO.

TUBE

CO.

SERVICE

&

PHARMACY

Let Us Be Your
437·2071

NORTHVILLE
Stllf\ Johnston,
349-1515

SPENCER
REXALL
DRUG
112 East Lake St.
South Lyon -437·1775

Personal

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Fltnt Road
Rev George H Cnlle. P.,.tor
Morning Worship 10A.M
Sunday School 10 30,0, M
Prayer Service II A M
Phone 2'l7-6olO3

SHELL SERVICE
- 229-9946

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229·9531

BANK

Pharmacist

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Briltlton
- 229-9934

SERVICE

FISHER
Brighton

PRODUCTS

ABRASIVE

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23.2mllesnorthof
Whllmore Lake
R.J. Shoaff Pas~r
Sun<lay Schooll0a.m.
Slinclay Morning Worship 11a.m
Sunclay Evening Servlce7·JOp.m.
Wed. Even,ng Prayer Service 1.30
CORP.

Hamburg

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy - Olds
MARY JO SHOPPE
Distinctive
L~ies Apparel
203 W. Main Brighton - 227-3871
PINE LUMBER
525W.
Main
Brighton
- 227·1851
WILSON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's
Largest Ford.
Mercury
8704 W. Grind River
227·1171

HAMBURG B...PTIST CHAPEL
1152 Stone Rd., Hom blJrg
(Secon<l Floor)
10a.m. Sunclay School
11 a.m Church Services
ST STEPHENS'S
EPISCOP"'L CHURCH
Rev. Leslle F. Hardlll\l. Rector
Ofllce: 349·'175,
Home. 349 2m
9 a.m HOly Eucharlsl
1st & 3rd Sunday
Mornlll\l Prayer
2nd & .th Sunday
9 a m Church School
IEvery Sun I

Howell
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546-5265
Pastor Rlcttard Warnke
S.rvlcesheld at
Howell RK. Center
9:l5W. Grand River
Church St!rvlce9:00a m.
5un<lay SchOol 10a m.
SALVATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
LI. JllSIee F. Knight
Sunday School 10am.
Morning Worship 11 a m
YOIithMeellng6p.m
salvaUonMeetlng130p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday SchoOll0a.m.
Morning Worship 11 •. m.
EV&nlngWorship 6 pm
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev. ChItSSlurm Rector
Sunday Serviceand
Holy Communion a a.m
Morning Prayer Service lOa m
First and Third Sundlly
Holy Communlonal 10a.m.
ST. JOSEPH C'" THOLIC CHURCH
440 E. Washington
Falher GlIbertO. Rahrig. Pastor
Salurday Mass6'3O
5undayMasses7:3O,9.3O&11.30p
m
Sal. Confessions'
3:30 toCIO. 7 .3OIoa:JO p.m.
Weekday Mass. Mon Sat.la m.
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTlST
11. SOulh Walnul 51.
Sunday School 10'30 a m.
Worship Service 10 30 a m.
FIR5T UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
12JOBOWerR,t
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister
Worship Service at 10a.m
Sunday School 11 •. m
HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
W J. Rosemurgy. PllS~r
Divine Worship 10a.m
Ch urch School 11 •. m
M.Y.F.41'.m.

r

Daller

ST P ...UL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701E MU
Rev Carl F. Welser, PISlilt'
Homeand Church Pilone2?1 9141
Worship St!rvlce9& 10.3Oa m.
Sunclay Sch<lOl9a m.
Communion Service
Flrsl & Third Sundays
HIAWATHA BEACH CliURCH
Interlm Pastor Marvin Poner
.
229.:319
Sunday School9: 45 a.m
worship S.rvlce 11.00 a m
Evenlll\l S.rvlce6.oI5p.m.
Wedr1esday Evening Prayer_11l\l
1:3Op m

' .

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9.30 am.
CHURCH OFGOD
39-40 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock. Pastor
SundayMomlngWonhlplOa
m
Sunday School 11a.m.
Sunday Evenlll\l Service, 7.00 p m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church SIreet
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SchoOl 9.015a m
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
EvenlngServlce7:JOp
m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARFNE
422 Mccarthy SIreet
Rev. H. L Harris. Pastor
Sunclay SchoOl 9:015a m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910S.Mlchigan
PrlesIhood9.1Stol0a.m
Sunday School 10:0151012.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarllson
Saturday 9:00,10:00a.m.

Livonia

PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregallonal)
476-2ll8O
3407SW. Seven M,le Road
Livonia
James W. Schaefer. Mln
Servlceat9.JOa
m.
Church School al9.JOa m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
54807Grand R,vor
.:37-6367
Rev. R A Mllchlllson
Sunday Worship 9& 11a m.
Church School' 9 45 a.m
NEW HUDSON
BAPTIST MISSION
Paslor B DeWayne Hallmark
All Purpose

CLORE'S
FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

CO.

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
Allan Potts, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850
REALTY
Realtor

LORDOF LIFE COMMUNITY
(Lulheran Church In America)
Church School· a 45 a.m
Worship
10 a m.
Miller Elemenlary Schoof
a50 Spencer Rd
Nursery ProvIded.
Dave Kruger. Pastor

STUOIO

SOUTH L YON Ll~MBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Laka

- 349-1610

SERVICE

LITTLE SKIPPER
DRIVE-IN
107:.10 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-2884

& wig shop
349·0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South MaIO Street
349-0105

SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev Don Kirkland
6815W. Grand River
SundaySchool-10.00a
m
Mornlll\lWorship-ll
am
Sunday Eve. Worshlp-7 p m.
Mid Week Servo We<! 1p m

BOB & COR INNE'S

H. A. NODER'S
Main & Center

JEWELERS

ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

service

PHILLIPS
TRAVEL
SERVICE
110 North Lafavette
South Lyon -437-1733

~-~---._-'\r

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon - New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac TraIl
New Hudson

Northville

,

INC.

NOVI REXALL
DRUG
Where your pennies make more sense
349-0122

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 EllSt Grand River
Rev. W. HerbertGlenn
Church School, 9 JOa m
Worship Serv<Ce5 11 a.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Ertle, Paslor
~
Swarlhovt Rd .. Howell
a7a 6715
WOl'\hlp S.rvlceand
Sun SchooJ10 & 11a.m
Evenlll\l :W~rshlp 1 p.m

Room, New HUdson

Elementary School
Sunday Schooll0.OSa.m.
Sun Momill\l Worsh,p 11a m
Sun Evening Worship 7 pm
Mid Week St!rv,ce
Thursday 7 pm
al Paslor's Home
240Traverse Rd

Northville
FI RST PRESBYTERI ...N CHURCH
mE.Maln
3~9091t and 3<192262
Rev Lloyd G Brasure. Pastor
Wol'\hlp Service and Sunclay School
al9:3O& 11 a.m.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd.
3492621
Rev. F ather JOhn Wl tl! lOck
.... socl.te PllS~r
Rev. John WVSklel
Sunday ManIS.
700.900& 10:3Oa.M ,12:15p m.
Confess Ion Scheclu I•• Sa turclay.
10toll a.m.
5p lll.toS·SSp.m
645 p.m. to'p.m.
ThurS<lay, belorelst FridayS
and Eve Of HoiYdaYI.
~:30105:00p.m
& 7'JO to 1 OOpm.
EVANGEL1C ...L LUTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev. Frtderlck PrezIOsO, PAIIlt'
GL 3 1107 or GL 3 1191
Worshipplng.t 41390Flv.MlIe
eh urch Sc!IOol- 9 a m
Worsilip -iO.3O •• m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev. Ceclrlc Whitcomb
FI '.1010
Res 209 N Wing SIreet
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:JO p.m.
Sun<loy School. 9.45 a m

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF L"'TTER D...Y
S...INTS
31470Schoolcraftal Bradner, Plymouth
Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald FItch. A$soclate Pas~r
Sunday Worsh,p: 11a m & 7 pm
SundaySchool.9·~5a
m

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23<1SSNov!Rd
Church Phone Fl9 5IJ45
Sunday WorShip. 11 a m. & 7 p m
Sunday School. 9 ••5 a.m.
Training Union, 4p m.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
~2021Ann Arbor Trail
Robin R Clair 4534530
Sunday Schoof, 9 45 a m
Sunday Ser¥lces 11a.m & 7 P m
PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
4:mo FlveM,le Road

TRINITY CHURCH BAPTIST
31840W SI"M,le near HlllIgerty
GA 1·2356
Rev. Norman Malt1ias. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11a m
Sunday School 9 JOa m.
FULL SALVATION UNION
516JOW. ElghtMlleRd
James F. Anclrew. Gen Pas
3<190056
Saturday Worship' 8 pm
Sunclay Worshlp,3.JO & 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2 JOp m

Kel1h Somers,

IVtomlng WOrshiP,

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd • salem
2391130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worsh,p, 11a m & 7 P m
Sun<lay School. lOa m
Wed. eve. Prayer Meelmg 7 JOp.m
SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speighl, Paslor
9411W. SIXMlle. Salem
Orl,ce FI9 0674
Sunday Worship
11 OOa.m.&7.00p m
Simday School' 10 OOa m
CHRISTIAN
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961DIckerson. Solem
PhoneJ.495162
Paslor. W,lham Nollenl<amper
SundayWorsh,p
lOa m &7p m.
Sunday School, l1a.m
Prayer.Meeting, Wed 1 30P m

Novi

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden SIreet, Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worsh,p
11 lOam &Bpm
Sunday School, 9 45 a m

LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. J,m Lleleld. PllSlo~
40700Ten Mile Road
No¥i-.n -62'16
Sunday lOa m
'tHE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
.2600W. TenMIle Rd.
Otf,ce 349 n75
Rectory.3<l9·2m
Rev. Leslie F. Harding. Vicar
7.JOa m Holy Eucharist
11 IS o.m. Holy Eucharist
(lst & 3rd Sundays)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sundays)
11.15 a m Church School
Every Sunday

South Lyon
FIRST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SouThLyon
Riedesel. Minister
Sunday Worship. B' 30 & 11a m
Sunday School, 9:.cS a.m

8a m CommLJnlon-2&.cth

Sundays
Olllce Phone 437-0160
Parsonage Phone 437 1227

HD1JrS~

WOrship, Sunday SChoOl& Nursery
1000 ... M

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerald NIt05kl, Pas~r
Masses at 7.30,9.00, 11:lSa.m .
KINGDOM HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
::1
SCIENTIST
DI25 Grand River, FarmrngTon
"11>
Sunday Worship, 11am
Sunday School, n am

2202.4 PontJac: Tra,1

Victor Szalma. Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Walchlo",er Sludy 10 JOa m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22620Vale"eSI Com LIllian
Sunday WorshIp. 11 a m & 6 Pill
Sunday School. 10 a m

ST JOHWSAMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C. Fo"
2322.5GLlIRoad-GR4
05801
Sunday Worship. 8. JO& 11a m
Sunday School, 9 40a m
C"'LVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195Ten Mile Rd ,Norlhv,lIe
Rev. carmen R. Hayes
Sunday School, lOa m
Sunday Service 11& 1 pm
Prayer Meet,ng Every Thursday
1'OOp m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
.:30119
Grand River
(rearof River Road Nurseryl
Rev. W.J. Vassey·~53·S805
Sun. School' 9:30a m
Morning Worship: 10.30a m
Evening WOrship. 7'00 pm

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W.IOMlle Rd
Rev Jamos H. Green
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Worship

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
62345W E,ghl Mile
PhOne 437 ,.72
Rev. James Shalfer
Sunday School 10a m
Sunday Servlc.>11 a m
Surday Eve Serv.7p m
Thursday, B,bleSludy& Prayer?

PEOPLE'seHURCH
• 385 Unacl,lIa STreel

h

(~
'I
)

DeCKon Paul MaChU5

Saturday evenIng Mass4 OOpm
Sunday
7'30.9 00.11:00, and 12'30
MassesonHoly Days
6:00.9 00.5 30. and 8 00 p m
Confessions.
Salurday7 30 8.00p m
Prior to Holy Days
7.30 lOOp m
Religious

Education

,.
I.

Center 62.4 1311

Whitmore Lake

Both Services

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday 8:00 a m
Holy Communion
lO.OOa m Fam,ly Worship
(Church scl100l classes· nursery to 611
grade)
10'00 a m. Holy Communion
Wednesday
10.00 a m Church school
3 30 P m 7 and a grade class
4:30 p m 9th grade class
600 P m. Supper (.50)
6 JO p m Ion grade class

PI.YMOUTH SEVENTH D...Y
ADVENTIST CHURCH
~?IS Nlillar Rd. 1",1 Norlh
Of Warren Rd, Plymouth.MI
William lnnnil. Pastor
.:37·1537
saturday Worship 9.3Oa m.
Sallbath SchoOl,10.oI5a.m

30

,1

ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
624·U21
Co Pastors
Falher Edward Hurley
Falher Thomas Meagher

Nurse ry Serv Ice 10 JO
CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St ,prnLkney
"astor Irvin Yoder
Sunday School 10 OOa.m
Worsh,p 5erv,ce 1I.00a m
Even,ngServlce1
JOp m
FirS! and third Sunday

FIRSTCHURCHOF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
ll00W "'nn Arbor Trail
Plymouth, M Ich19an
Sunclay Worship, 10 JOa m
Sunday Worshlp,10'JOa m
SundaySCllOOI.l0 JOa.m
Wedr1esday Meell ng, a p m

I

WaIled Lake

Ross Winters
WorshIp 11 a.m

PLYMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301Sheldon Road
PlymOUTh.MichIgan
Sunday Worsh Ip
10.JOa m &6p m
Sunday SChool',9.JO p m

'.

,

11 a m

Sunday Ev Serv 7·OOp.m
Wed -Young people meellng, 7 30

Pinckney

Coffee HDur alter

,,

~I

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddlng'IOld
SundayWorshlp,11 a.m & 1.15 p.m
SundaySchooI9.oI5a.m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meetlng.7 00 p m
IMMANUELEV
LUTHERAN CHURCH
330 Easl Llberly, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Goo Tle'el. Jr
Dlvme Service 9 a m.
Sunday School. 10 15a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
640S Lalayelle 51
Rev. Donald McLeilan •
11a m Church School
FamllyWorshlp-9
45a III

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
.1611 W. Ten Mile Rd
Rev Phllip M. SeymQur
3<l9·2SS2-476.Q626

Mornong
SundaySchoo19 45a m
Evening Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Rev Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses
8.00and 11 OOa m
Confess,ons Salurday 4 3010 S JO
&7 JOl09'OOp m.
PORTAGE LAKE
GAL!LEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev Roland C Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREG ...TIONAL CHURCH
Pastor Reonewald
Mom,ngWorshlp9&10.30a
m
Sunday Scl1Ool93 m

~i

NormanA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFNOVI
Eleven Mile & Talt Roads
Church Phone: fl9 3~77
Rev. Arnold B Cook
SuncklyWorshlp,11 a m.&7p m
Sunday School, 9'45 8 m

Pastor

11 00 a m

E¥enln~ Fellowship. 7 00 pm

ST PAUL'S EV...NGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm SIreels
Rev Charles Boerger, Pas~r
Church, FI9 31-40
Parsonlllle 349 1567
Sunckly Worship. 9 & 10:JOa m.
Sund.y School. 9.15 a m
FIRST UNITED
METHODISTCHURCH
771l:ight Mile at Tafl. Northville
G~C. Bran$tner, Pastor
Ofl1ceFI911oU. Res. FI9.11.:3
Worship & Church School9 30
a.m
...dullChurch School 10.35 11.10
am
SecondWonohip 11 15a.m.
Youlh Groups 6.30a m

New Summer

Pastor.

~53 1572or 0153 0279
Sunday School, 9.45 am

I

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Northloeld Church Rd
Edward Pmcholl, Paslor
463 1469
DlvlneServlce.l0
30a m
Sunda y School 9 30 a m
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Wh,lmoreLake,M,ch
H192342
Bill Joe Hayes, Pastor
4850336
Assoc Pa~tor. Wm A Laudermilth
Sunday Worsh,p, II a m & 7 P m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m
ST PATR ICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr Patrick Jackson. Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd at
Norlhl,eld Church Rd.
Phone NO 3 002'1
SaTurday 4 JOp.m
Sur,day7 30and 10 JOa m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318Main St.-Whitmore
Rev RObert SIrobr,dge
Sunday WorshIp. 10 lOa m
Sunday School, 9 15a m
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10774N,ne Mile Road
Rev Waller [)j>Boer
4~9·2Sl12
Un"led Sunday SChool &
Worship service 10 a m.
Young People 6 p.m
Evening WorShip 7 p.m,
Wed Evening 7 p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N Wixom Rd, Wixom
Phone 424 3823
Rober I V Warren. Pas lor
GeorgeMac~ey Jr ..... ssl
FamllySundaySchool'9:otSa
m
Morning Fam,lyWorshlp: 11 OOa m.

','

Wed.•Thurs., Octo~r

11.12, 1972-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS

5·B

~t • ,"' ~

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD-NEWSPHONE 349-1700-

~
t....
NOTICES

11.2

~

BEGINNERS
crochet
classes
Limited
space.
Tuesday. 1 p.m.·3:30 p.m.
Louise
Wollock.
In
struclor.
General
craft
classes.
Wednesda ys.
1
p.m.3.30
pm.
& 7'30
P m. 10 p.m
MOSTLY
CERAMICS.
673 South
Maon. Plvmouth,
453 7136.

DETTA-Happy
Blr
hday to a sister who's a
Iruly wonderful
person~
It lakes one 10 know one'

TO Super Snoop
Dong a long-a-Iong.
Good
I,.uck.
From the Flu nkie Cu b
---------S. B
You had better watch out
or you Will be as old as the
rest of us! Have a Happy.
and
remember
you're
now a year younger
than
you'll be next year al this
time
.
D.W.
OKAY,
Fred Bear, what
did you get)th IS tim e?
Would we believe you gal
a
22 point
buck?
Defonitely
not. Would we
believe you saw a 22-poont
buck?
Probably
not.
Would we believe you lost
a 22 point buck from your
change
pocket
while
wading
through
a
swamp?
Now
that's
something
we
might
believe
P.J.

FJ
Now thonk-is
it the 12th,
14th or 16th?? Confused
yourself,
didn't
you?
Good 01'16
,

G;'-=-~~~;you-:;;-the
kid who used to switch
seats when .a substltule
...
teacher was on class. too.
"Legally.
l.it's
called
forgery!
~
,
'SB
P.O
Another
birthday?
Thought
you had one of
those last year L
23
~AUNT
MINA.
.
Happy
Birthday'
to our
FAVORITE
aunt.
Sand
P

-........
I

JMD,
Hope I can do at least half
as
well
as
my
predecessor
Enioy
yourself
Wayne Grad.

----------

HAPPYHAPPYHAPP
YHAPPY
HAPPYtiA
PPYHAPPYHAPPY
BI RTH DAY B IT H DA
YBIRTHDAYBIRTH
DAYBIRTHDAY
MONDAYMONDAY
MONDAYMONDAY
MONDAYMONDAY
MONDAY.
Lola & Me

Special Notices

I

'";";THE FISH"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help).
Non
fma ncia I
em ergency
assistance 24 hours a day
for Ihose on need in the
Northville
Novi area Call
349-4350
All
calls
can
I'dent,al
39TF
GOLFERS
(ome to Par 1
Golf Range and Pro Shop
Most complete
Pro/Shop
on county. On M 59,1 mile
. East of U S. 23 1 313632
7494.
ATF
I, Karen Pierce,
will not
be responsib Ie for debts
mcurred
by a nyone other
than
myself
after
Sep
tember 22. 1972.
H 41
NEW HOURS
Broghton
Barber
Shop,
130 West
Main, Brighton,
Monday
Closed.
Tuesday
8.
Wednesday·4:00
6.00,
Thursday
4.009.00,
Friday
4 00-9
00,
Saturday
8.003'00
A·28
REMEMBERING
our
precious daughter,
Donna
Truhn'
You left us a year
ago.
Our
hearts
are
broken still. We miss you
so much. but we guess il
was God's will.
Sadly missed by,
Mom, Dad & Don.
and sisters.
A·28
ALCHOLICS
AN·
NONYMOUS
meels
Tuesday'
and
Friday
evenings
AI Anon
also
meets
Fr,day
evenings.
Ca II 349 1903, or 349 1687
Your
call
will
be kept
conlidentia
I.
tI

'I

,

I

1-3 Card Of Thanks

THANKS
to all of you for
making
our
50th
annlversary
a
"H,appy
Day".
Vera & Robert Barker

Sale

3 BEDROOM

home on 'h
acre,
close
to schools ..
Carpeted.
basemenl
family
room.
formal
dmong room, kitchen. has
budt ms, gas heal. near I
96 and 23 interchange.
Brighlon
227 6730
ATF

I WISH to thank my many
fro ends
for
the
visits.
cards,
gifts,
phone calls
and Prayers
during
my
stay on the hospital
and
since my return
home A
specia I thanks to the Rev.
Ralph
McGimpsey
and
the Ladles
of St Paul's.
Also to the R eha bil itation
Staff
at
McPherson
Community
Health
Center
May
God bless
each of you.
.
Della Va rtoogia n

11-4 In Memoriam

11-5 Lost
LARGE
gray
8. white
long haired cat. Clifford
&
Crooked
Lake
area
Reward
Brighton
n9
8139
A 28
PLEASE
help us fond our
long haired white cat last
seen on vicln,ty
of Glen
Oak Bar Sadly missed by
2
children
Reward
Bnghton
229 9202
A 28
LOST
Wednesday
Sept
27, on Hartland
area.
black
& white
female.
part Cock A Poo puppy
(like snoopy)
answers
to
name of Abby
Reward
632 5247
A 28

11.6.Found

Farm Animals

5-3

Mobile Homes

2-3

5.1

Farm Equipment

4·4A

MobIle Home Sites

3-5

Animals. Farm

5.3

Farm Products

44

Motercycles

7-1

Animal Services

5-4

Farms

24

Musicallnstruments

4-3

Antiques

4-1

Found

16

Personals

1-2

3.2

Garage Sales

4·18

Pets

5-1

Auction Sales

4.1A

Happy Ads

1-1

Poultry

5·3

Auto Parts

7.5

Help Wanted

6·1

Professional Services

6·3

Autos For Sale

7-8

Homes For Rent

3-1

Real Estate Wanted

2·8

For Rent

Auto Service

7.5

Homes For Sale

2·1

Rooms For Rent

3·3

Autos Wanted

7.6

Horses & Equipment

5·2

Rummage Sales

4-18

Boau & Equipment

7.3

Household Goods

4·2

Situations Wanted

6-2

BlJ51nessOpportunities

6-4

Household p

Snowmobil~

7-2

BUSinessServices

6.3

Household Pets

5·1

Sporting Goods

4-3

Campers

7-4

Industrial

2·7

Townhouses For Rent

3-4

Card Of Thanks,

1.3

In Memorium

1-4

Townhouses For Sale

2-2

Commercial

2-7

Lake Property

2·5

Trailers

7-4

Livestock

5·3

Trucks

SOLD
OUT!'
MEI
Residential.
Bldrs
is
prOUd to announce
thai
due to the high demand
for
quality
low
cost
housong .We have sold a II
of our available
houses.
but we are bulldong again
11 you're
mterested
on a
new 3 bedroom house with
occupan.cy
before
Dec
1st At 521,00000 No
ex tras. ca II the leaders
227·7017.
Zero
Down
Financing

7-7

3-4

Lost

1·5

Vacation RentalS

3-7

Lots For Sale

2·6

Wanted Miscellaneous

4-5

2-2

Mail Box

1-7

'l\lanted To Rent

3·8

For Rent
Condominiums
For Sale

227·6101

Your plan or ours
Your loi need not be
paid for
We have
MllrtQaae Money and
Customer participatjon
plan 45 years building
~perience
Model: 8370Pontiac
Trail
second house
north of Six Mile
DETROIT-BR3-0223
SOUTH L YON-4376167
VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD

A.
RUDNICKI
COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

Houses For Sale

12-1

Houses For Sale

J

The Brighton r\rgl1~
K150
157

Houses For Sale

4 bedroom, 2V2 bath
colonial, first
floor
laundry,
dining
room, paneled familv
rm. with fireplace,
(:arpeting,
2112 car
garage, $49,500.
4 bedroom, 3 bath
ranch on 1 acre with
pond,
lower
level
wa Ikout,
14X30
family
room with
fireplace
and wet
bar,
14X20 liVing
room_ with fireplace,
wo'Od en
deck s,
oversize
garage.
Many extras, $62,500.
Will
duplicate
or
build to suit.

I

R. A. Snyder Canst.
~
1-313.685-2662

N_~

I
I
I

$46,900

~THOMPSOtHlROWN
32646 W. Five Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI

,..

I
I
I
I
e.''''I

EARL KLINE R.IiAL ESTATE
99B4'E:-ORR-Nl;>~tV£R
BR IGHION, MICHIGAN
227-1021
Brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, kitchen with eating nook, formal
dining, full basement partially flnslhed, ]1/2
baths, screened porch, garage. gas heat,
excellent condition. 1 block from school.
$38.500.00
COUNTRY:
7.58 acres, sitting
high
on a hilltop
overlooking the countryside this beautiful
brick colonial has 6 bedrooms, den, 21/2
ceramic baths, family
room with brick
fireplace,
bar-b-que, large living room,
formal dining, country kitchen, main floor
laundry, full basement, carpeting.
COUNTRY:
2 ACR ES - Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. Country
Kitchen with custom built-ins, 21/2 baths,
56x28 Basement. Gas Hot water heat, drapes
& carpeting. Fireplace,
COUNTRY:
3 ACRES,
Brick
Colonial,
4 large
bedrooms,21/2 ceramic baths, with vanities,
formal dining, country kitchen with custom
built-ins, family room with fireplace, attached 2 car garage,
full
basement.
panoramic view from every window.

$21,200.

Just completed, fully carpeted, 3 bdrm.
ranch, full basement, 2 car att. garage. All
electric on large Thompson Lake access lot.
Ready to move into. 53l.500.00. 33-37

•

!.':::Y' __~_ ~~:- - =-

L.c.

3 Bedr. brick & frame in Howell with
Thompson Lake access, features walk-out
from family
room, fireplace,
built-ins.
Breezeway & 2 car attached garage. $34.400.
24·27

"

I

on

Large restored 2 story home in Howell. Wet
plaster. franklin stove. family room. black
top drive. extra lot. $35.000.3-43

Approximately
2 acres of country
atmosphere hold this lovely ranch. Its many
interesting features include: fireplaces in II
family room and living room, 2 full baths, 2 I
car garage.
~
Call 261-5080 or 455-2700

NorthVille

21482 Summerside
4 bedroom brick and redwood tri-Ievel on 1/2
acre nicely
landscaped
lot. Beautifully
decorated interior. Stone fireplace. Complete
built-ins in kitchen. Rec room, family room,
pool lounging room. 2 car attached garage.
Door walls in dining room, family room, and
master bedroom. Redwood deck off of master
bedroom. Must see this house to appreciate
its value. 574,500
541 Langfield
Immediate occupancy. 4 bedroom colonial
with country kitchen
Ideal for the large
family. 1t/2 baths, full basement, family room
that opens out to patio area with gas barbecue. Attached garage. Priced to sell quick.
$34,500.

_. ",.~.l_","~'-

BRIGHTON AREA
Exquisite
bedroom,
bar, many
p.m. Was
86)

custom country estate on 1 acre, 4
4112baths, :i2x16 game room, wet
extras, 4300sq. ft. Open Sunday 2-5
SllO,Ooo-reduced to $79,900. (COBRIGHTON TOWNSHIP

Beautiful Spanish country home, new horse
barn. 8.9 acres, 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
fireplace, walkout basement (SF-82)
LAKE FRONT HOME
Brighton, 4 bedrooms, fireplace,
range, ga rage, $48,500. (LH -87)

built-in

Open Monday through Thursday 9: 00-8:00
Friday & Saturday 9:00-5:00
Sunday 10:00-5:00
1-517-546-6440·
Howell

402 N. Center
4 bedroom older home in heart of Northville.
Zoned professional office. This home can lend
itself to family living or business. $37,500.
16903 Northville Road
2 bedroom frame home in excellent condition.
Stove and refrigerator
included. 10 x 12 enclosed porch. Oversized frame 2 ca r garage,
completely wired. Small storage shed in rear.
Large trees on nicely landscaped lot. $26,900.
"
217 Linden
One of Northville's fine older homes with 3
bedrooms, den, separate dining room and
eating area in kitchen. Finished rec room. 1
car garage. $31,900.

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

-

MEADOWCREEK FARMS:
5 ACRES - 2 story brick, 4 large bedrooms,
walk-in closets, 21/2 ceramic baths with
van~ties, family room with brick fireplace,
Wet Bar, main floor laundry, formal dining,
country kitchen, full basement, attached 2
car garage, close to freeway.

LET US SHOVV YOU THE OTHER
VVAY TO BUILD . . .

office boxes.

NONE

__________

2 Fam. in Howell available
103-K

3 bedroom, 2112bath
ranch,
first
floor
laundry, family room
with fi replace, builtins, carpeting,
2'12
car garage, $44,500.

NOVI

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper

The Northville Record
522
524
.
S25
The South Lyon Herald

I 2-1

Houses For Sale

24 Acres. 1000 ft. frontage with large barn.
Short term Land Contract. 527,500.56-156

IMMED. OCCUPANCY

,

2-1

112-1

BLDR'S CLOSEOUT

RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349-1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
NOVI
NOV I TOWNSHIP
- WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
,
437-2011
Servong
SOUTH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP
SALEM
TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIPNEW HUDSON -WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHF I ELD TOWNSHIP
BRIGHTON
ARGUS
227-6101
Serving:
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAND
,
HAMBURG
TOWNSHI P - GREEN
OAK TOWNSHI P
GENOA TOWNSHIP

1

Houses For Sale

40 Acres, abandoned farm house $28,000.
Land Contract available 52-162

BRIGHTON

NORTHVILLE
Serving

\

12-1

Houses For Sale

PRIVATE
party Will buy
6 to 10 unit ,n good con
d,t ,on 261 0425
25

Want Ads may 'be placed until 4 p.rn Monday
for that week's Edition.
Read
your advertisement
the first time It appears. and report any error
immediately.
The Sliger Publlcatlons.lnc
Will not issue Credltforerrors
on ads after the first
rncorrect onserlion
No cancellations
accepted aller 2 p m Monday.

3
BEDROOM
Home
un usua I.
under
con
struction.
you finish.
lull
basement, eleclric
heat. 5
acres.
Howell
area. 517
546 0281 after 5 p.m
A·28

--------

,

PD. POL. ADV.

2 LADIES
rings.
Owner
Ident,fy
& pay for
ad
Br,ghlon
2277528
A 28

Box

2·4

Animals

Apartments

YOUR
LOT OR OURS!
Zero Down and 5 percent
down financing
available.
We have a three bedroom
model
available
at
518,500
Inc!.
well
and
septic
With maontenance
Iree
exterior.
Call
the
leaders
in
low
cost
housing .. M E I
R estdenfia
I Bid rs
227
7017.

BR IGHTON
lakefront
home
on private
lake
N ice treed 101. excellent
beach.
fishing,
water
skIIng,
2 bedrooms
plus
unfonlshed
upstairs.
fireplace.
ref
& stove
stays
523,900
Brighton
227 7596 or Det rOlt 937
8670
I would
like 10 thank all
A·29
my
friends.
neighbors.
---------and
relatives
for
the
BETWEEN
Brighton
&
cards. flowers
and kind
Howell.
New
home,
3
ness extended
dUring my
bedrooms.
raised
ranch,
recent slay on the hospital
large lot. gas heal, walkand
during
my
conout lower
level
S26,500
2277500
va1 e scen C e.
A 29
L J Underhill
_
»RIGHTON
West
41
~_~
__ ~ __
«~I'ementary
School Area.
·'1 AFTER
th~"IO);~:·.Qf~~'a
Me_dlterran~an
styl.e }
Loved One. II's very hard
bedroom.
IV, bath ranch,'.
to let everyone
know our
with
2 car
attached
thanks
for their support
garage
Full
basement,
and acts of warmth
and
gas heal. Beamed dmong
kindness
But we want
and
kitchen
Buill
in
everyone
to know
how
ra nge.
dishwasher
and
much
we
really
ap
garbage - disposer
Shag
predate
them
A special
carpet throughout
Paved
thanks
to
frrends
and
street a nd drove 537,900
neighbors,
also
to
the
2277361 or 14752729
Sher IUS Depl
and
to
AT"'
Bowles and Sons Funeral
HASENAU
Home
May
God
bless
each a nd everyone.
BUILDERS
The FamIly of
Your
lot or ours
"Norma
Jean Roten"

11-7 Mail

Acreage For Sale

Condominiums

IN
loving
memory
of
Zada Riley
who passed
away
October
10. 1968
Sadly
missed
by
her
lamlly

P.J.
Sorry to hear IhE;y cancelled you r brodge. Better
luck nexl time. Sonny

11-2

I
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WANT-AD CLASSIFICATIONS

n

C

;~

I a m no longer
respon
Sible for any debts other
than my own
Kenneth L Wdlker
'A 28

FOR flowers,
giftS, cards.
and
165 friends
that
honored
us With
their
presence
and especla lIy
to our nieces and rjephews
who planned and gave the
lovely party on our golden
wedding
anniversary
Our
most
sincere
and
grateful
thanks.
It was a
wonderful
day that will
always
longer
in
our
memories
Again thanks,
Mr and Mrs James F
Green

JUDY R
Happy Birthday
'today
to
you
and
good
01'
Christopher
C. May you
discover
what. he sel out
to fond
Michigan
Twosome

..".

1.2.1

illf

h 41

,/

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

Special Notices

1-1 Happy Ads

DIANE,
Happy 15th Blrthday'
Lois of love,
Mom, Dad,
Joe and Sue

437-2011-

".

I am not respons,ble
for
any debls other Ihan my
r'lwn.
Leon B Barron Sr

~-

HERALD AND ARGUS

STRAN'S SYSTEM APPROACH TO BUILDING LETS US OFFER YOU AN
ALTERNATIVE TO SLOW, COSTLY CONSTRUCTION. WE CALL IT THE
OTHER WAYTO BUILD AND IT MEANS YOU'LL GET A TOTAL DESIGN AND
BUILDING SERVICE THAT'S UNIQUE·FROM SITE SELECTION THkOUGH
MOVE·IN. CALL US FOR FREE, ACCURATE ESTIMATE ON A BEAUTIFUL
STRAN BUILDING.

Call (517) 546-41aJ
CONTACT: BUD ~ClIITOCK

A TOTAL SERVICE

Rall* L. Bllfield lkJilding Co.
3D S. Hughes Road, Iftlll, Mich.

FRANCHISED

BUILDER

HARTLAND
Sharp
3 bedroom
ranch with privileges
on 2 lakes, in an area
of fine homes. Just a
couple of minutes
from M-59 and US 23
interchange. All this
plus. $26,900.Call 6841065 (Palace Guard)
HIGHLAND
Your own private 1.2
acre
estate,
sparkling
Dunham
Lake. Fed by bubo
bling spring over 350
ft. deep. Forget your
worries as you swim,
fish, or sail. Dunham
Hill s
Golf
and
Country
Club just
over the hi II. Breathe
the fresh air and walk
thru stately pines. 2
acre adjoining estate
available.
$102,500.
Call 684-1065 (Palace
Guard)
WHITE LAKE
Almost new gleaming
aluminum 3 bedroom
ranch with a family
room,
Franklin
fireplace,
large
secluded
lot
and
privileges on White
Lake. $27,500. Call
684.1065
(Palace
Guard)

HOME OF THE WEEK

HOWELL
4 Unit· apt. 2 efficiency apartments. 590.00
each. 1 bedroom $150,00. and 1 2 bedroom
$150.00Large corner lot. 2 blocks away from
lake. Close to everything. $26,900. Call 6841065.

-~

_~11111RIll

n9111~onl!.

31 Offices in Detroit, Suburbs, and associate
offices in Ann Arbor at 1300 S. Main Street,
Battle
Creek,
Elk
Rapids,
Holland.
Ludington,
Owosso, and Traverse
City.
Commercial· Industrial Div. in Detroit, at 313·
255-4500

ROSE CENTER
Milford
10 minutes
North.
New,
3
bedroom,
full
basement on 1-3acre.
Lake pnvilege
lots,
See this model home
with 15 lots to choose
from. Family room,
garage
and many
other
options
if
desired. $24,990. Call
684-1065.
HARTLAND
Executive 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 86
foot beach on ex·
c1usive Long Lake in
Liv ingston Couniy. 2
country
fi repla ces,
family
room
and
recreation
room.
Many trees, redwood
deck
and
patio.
Carpet
thru-out.
$61,500. Call 684-1065
BRIGHTON
Sharp
3 bedroom
colonial
with
privileges
on Lake
Moraine. Many tall
trees make a cool
secluded park in the
backyard just steps
from
subdivision
beach jus1 545,000.
Call 684-1065.(Palace
Guard)

\);;

I .'
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BRIGHTON, By Owner: 4
bedroom brick colonial,
all electric, landscaped,.'
fenced, fireprace, fully
carpeted, full basement.
PI2
baths,
excellent
condition. S35,900. 227·
3281or 2296717Brighton
ATF

3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, FormiCa tops, hardwood floors,
Insulated walls and ceilings, birch ciabinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon.
On Crawl Space - $17,500
GE 7·2014

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL IN A FINE
COUNTRY HOME
Nice 2 story
farm
home featuring
3
bedrooms, living room, large kitchen, formal
dining
room, full
bath, den, additional
acreage avail. Excellent buy at $29,500.00.

ARGUS-

12.1 Houses For Sale] '2~t Houses For Sale , 12•1 Houses For Sal.

CUSTOM BUilT RANCH HOMES'
COMPLETELY FINISHED $19,300 On Your Lot

CUTEST
LITTLE
HOUSE
I N TOWN
featuring 3 bedrooms, large living room,
country kitchen, ceramic bath, family room,
large utility room, all rooms carpeted, lots of
closets, garage, fenced yard. SEE THIS - IT
WON'T LAST AT ONL Y $27,500.00.

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HER~LD-BRIGHTON

8RIGHTON
area.
3
bedroom ranch, 1 year old
on 2'12 acres with barn &
Corral, also additional 3
acres availablf'. $39,500.
Brighton 229-2325.
a·28

COBB HOMES

] ri·t.Houses

SOUTH LYON area By
owner-3
bed r~o m
Colonial on 5 acres. 349.
0764.
H·41

893 W. Ann Arbor Trai

COUNTRY Living Cape
Cod home on 10 Acres,
Black top Rd. near 1-96X·
way, 12 Miles west of
Howell. 3 bedrooms, one
and half baths, full
basement, carport, fully
carpeted, dishwasher &
range. S26,500By Owner.
517·223-8589.
H-41

Two bedroom home In country on large lot.
Full basement, garage, garden spot. $19,500.

Plymouth

SPORTS AHOY!
,
4 bedrooms, 2 story, featuring nice living
room, kitchen, 1 full and 2 half baths, Chalet
den, walkout basement, new 2112 car garage,
80 ft. frontage on beautiful
Clark Lake.
EXCELLENT
$33,900.00.

Multi-List Service

Three
bedroom
Cape Cod
overlooking
Woodland Lake.
scaped. $31,900. ,

SOUTH LYON - $49,900. Truly a bargain price
for this outstanding horse farm. 101/2 acres. A
splendid,
new, pole·type
barn. 17 stalls.
Arena. Observation quarters. All new and
clean. Rushton Road . excellent surroun·
dings.

ON PARDE E LAKE - Nice clean home
featuring 2 large bedrooms, large knotty pine
kitchen, dining room, living room, full bath,
utility room, 2nd kitchen & family room in
basement, l1h car garage, includes 4 lots.
PRICED
FOR IMMEDIATE
SALE AT
ONL Y $32,000.00.

Napier

Rd. - Northville.

Ken Shultz Agency

8

Asking

•

Licensed Home Builders

21 ROLLING
ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel has several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a pond or small lake. 142
ft. frontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.

New Listing!!!
Ready for occupancy,
3
bedroom
Ranch
home,
full
carpeting,
country kitchen. $25,900.

?

On. Lake Chemung

Brighton Area, near 1-96, two miles downtown. This 2 bdrm. brick home has five extra
lots included. New kitchen with carpeting,
large living room with carpeting and natural
fireplace. 2 car garage, gas heat, beautiful
view. Owner moving. Appointment
only.

Three bedroom tri·level
home with quality
features throughout.
Overlooks
Brighton
lake. $36,500.

VACANT HOME SITES73..1.1 acres. N. Territorial.
About 5 miles west.
Asking $23,000
2 acres.
$12,400.

home
land-

Needs some Interior work but structure
is
sound. Full city services, corner lot. $20,450.

Junction Ave. 2 bedroom ranch. Real plaster.
Dining room. Hardwood floors. Fenced yard.
Good buy for small family or couple. Asking
$22,500

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
brick trl-Ievel. lV. baths,
gas fireplace, carpeted, 2
car attached garage. 4
years old. 25928 Sierra
Drive, Novi, near Beck
Road and 11 Mlle.
23
---------NOR T H V ILL E ,
bY
owner.
4
bedroom
colonial. Family room
with fireplace, 1'12 baths,
extra large basement.
Fenced lot backed by
large
wooded
area.
Walking distance to all
schools. Immediate occupancy possible. Open 2·
5 Saturday and Sunday.
Low forty's. 3494273.

Brighton
,
This large 2 story home is located 3 blocks
from downtown plus being close to schools, &
churches. Has 3 large bedrooms, walk·in
closet, 14x15 living room, 10x15 dining room,
plus a 12x15 family room. Most rooms have
new carpet. Shown by appointment only.

Excellent 'starter home', City of Brighton.
Two bedrooms, large lot.'$13,OOO.

PL YMOUTH - Handy location. Blanche St.
Beautiful yard. Unusually neat 3 bedroom
home. Dining room, basement, garage. Low
down payment. Asking $22,500

SERVI NG ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

style
Nicely

Year 'Round

112.1 Houses For Sal~ I

Houses For Sale

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

Maintenance
free three
bedroom
Ranch
home. Lot size Is 170'x190'. Full basement,
att.
garage,
full
carpeting,
appliances.
$34,900.

453-1020

I 12•1

For Sale

COUNTRY RANCH
HOME
Between Brighton &
Ann Arbor
landscaPed 1 and 1.5
acres, garden space
IPlus
fruit
trees.
Large living
room
with fireplace,
1112
baths,
spacious
country
kitchen,
enclosed porch, 2-car
garage.
Low taxes.
Oymer 227·4418

Ready to move in, 3 bedroom home close to xway system. Owner leaving state. $19,500.

MAKE THIS ONE YOUR DREAM COME
TRUE - 4 bedroom 2 story home in excellent
condition on 5 beautiful acres, features a
country kitchen, formal dining room, large
liVing room, full basement, 2 car garage,
overlooks
2 acre pond, Priced at only
$32,500.00.

Wed.·Thul'l.,October11.12,1972

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

(313) 229-6158

(517) 546·5610

I
I

>t

HARTLANo.-"J;~,
Bedroom Brick Home on
2 acres, fu II basement,
attached 2 car. garage,
breezeway, nicely land
scaped, mature trees.
C0599 Schaefer
Real
Estate, 11011 E. Highland
Rd. Hartland, Mich 632·
7469.
/'
A-28
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BRIGHTON. Very nice
clean 2 bedroom tri-Ievel
,City home with pOSSibility
of 3rd bedroom. Family
room with fireplace,
formal dining roorp, 1'/2
baths, all on lovel"1 landscaped lot. S36,500'.Clt~
641Schaefer Real $state,
111 W. Grand River,
Brighton 227-1821.l
S A·28
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Opendaily andSat.9-6
Modelsopen'daily 3-6
I'
Sat.andSun. 1-6
Office locatedat 201 E.
GrandRiver,Brighton ~'.-,
Wearecustombuildersand
I
we guaranteeour quality.
Your plansor oursandwe
•
haveChoicebuildingsites
forfyour selection," J
Pleasant-ViewEstatesoff
Ri?,~ettRd., •
..---adjacentto

I'

FLOYDMc-CLINTOCK
546-1868

J

Bri~ton

••10

-

Cltv\.Limics.
Bringusyour plansor
sketchfor a firm quotation.
We havenewhomesuhder
construction,from w~ich
you canevaluateour quality
specificationsandworkmanship.
t
,_

-

.""...,

............

Sharp \3 bedroom
ranch
a high hill
overlooking Bullard lake, fireplace
in
}arpily, rIPom, ~ ca~:
garage,-'l'hls house Is
be"tter
~han
new,
$42,900.,

0'\

II
,

NORTHVILLE

AREA

"COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE" ..·~~.•'~

v

Phone 229-2913

HOMES

NEW LISTING
- 3 Bedroom
beauty in the city of Northville on
lined street. 2 story home on
Walking distance to schools and
Won't last at $25,500

I

traditional
lovely tree
75 ft. lot.
shopping.

Residential

- Commercial

- Building

Phone 229-2913

- Vacant - Investment

Newly
remodeled
cottage
On Round
Lake in nice area.
Sandy beach, goo~
fishing
anp waterskiing, $25,900.

9880 GRAND RIVER (First Federal Officentre) Brighton, MIchigan 48116

:

4335 Norton
Outstanding custom. Picturesque setting on 7 acres. 4
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, utility room, 2 fireplaces, family
room, carpeting throughout,
air conditioning,
2 car
garage. $67,800.

GREAT VALUE - spacious 3 bedroom brick
ranch in City of Northville
offers large
bedrooms, country kitchen with built-ins, full
tiled basement and 2 car garage. $33,900
OWNER TRANSFERRED
- Must sell this
year old 3 bedroom, 1112 bath tri-Ievel. Home
is carpeted through-out,
has large family
room with fireplace, dishwasher, central air
and 2 car attached garage. Only $44,900.

349-5600
-------------~-~--------

Midway
Strawberry
Lake privleges. 2 bedroom,
fireplace, garage, new heating system.
home or retirement. $17,900.

BRIGHTON

utility
room,
Ideal starter

HOMES

NE.W LISTING·
Neat and clean "3 bedroom
home on 3 acres offers formal dining room,
natural fireplace, full basement, and 2 car
garage. Great buy at $3',500

.~

, l

Sharp
new
rustic
home near 1-96 and
US 23 interchange.
Deck
on 2 sides,
quality
throughout,
$23,900.
............

NORTHVILLE

AREA

'

5 bedroom home on
over an acre an land.
Fireplace
in family
room,
enclosed
porch, 2 car garage~'
Many extras in this 1()
room home, $45,000.

,

330 N. CENTER

,

"

Howell Town &
,Country, Inc.
S th L f
tt
125 ou
a aye e
South Lyon
.437-1129'
227-7775.
1
.
~
NEW
4 bedroom ra IseV'" ':
ranch,
PI2
baths,
recreation room, ;brick
and aluminum
siding,
5379Leland, Brighton 2276829 Dodge Construction
Company.
,
·28

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Ii,

BUILDING'?'
Let us
I:J'
f
f'lve
you
a
ree
estimate,
on your
plans or select a plan
Ifrom our large ;tif.. ..

Thinking of Seiling or Buying-Give
us a call
517·546-4180
300 S. HUGH ES RD. HOWELL

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

~

2679 Parklawn
Lake property in Highland-Milford
area. 3.4 acre lot. 4
bedrooms, 2 kitchens, 2 baths, fireplace, rec. room, lower
level walk-out, attached garage. Ideal for duplex or
income property. $42,900.

~~:.

<1~

-

#II~ A

11 acres near Howell,
great building
site,
$19,900. Easy terms.

"" ..

710 E. Grand River
Charming and immaculate 3 or 4 bedroom in Brighton.
Close to schools and sho.ping.
Gas F·A - heating,
modernized kitchen, carpeting throughout, on a 120 x 180
fenced lot. $32,000.

"

ENGLAND~"
REAL ESTATE

JUST LISTED - Winans ,Lake 4 bedroom
waterfront
home. Has formal dining room,
stone fi replace, full basement, Owner is
transferred.
Only $32,500.

12316Highland Rd.
'l
(M-59}
Hartland, Michigan
II(
632-7427
1:
,
or
'...11
3063 Union lake Rd.
!:
Union Lake, Michigan
I

Hillside setting on spring fed lake. 3 bedrooms, family
room, large kitchen, sun room, utility
room. Open
Sunday 1-5. Take M59. North on Harvey Lake Road to
Dunleavy Dr., Highland Township.

VACANT - Beautiful
1 acre bullding site
overlooking small lake. ' Convenient location.
$4,700

363-7117
VACANT·
Woodruff Lake·
Large lot with
lake privileges. Close to X·Way. Only $5,500.

227-131.1

M36
Business or commercial property Ideally located on M36
near 23. 11/2 acres, 400 ft. frontage on blacktop. 30 x 60
block building with workshop and garage facilities. 220
wiring, electric high overhead doors. Plus living quarters. Was plumbing and heating establishment. $39,000.
Cash or contract.

BRIGHTON

OFFICE
201 E. Gr,nd River
Multi·List

·ox~"" ..~:-~
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.•~» -:::::=.
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.;eo: ~~.r.~~
_
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LANDSCAPED

j~

BU ILDING

I

$72,000 or will sell part.
~: HORSE FARM, 4 B.R. home, full basement, 8
~~ stall barn & run In, all fenced on 10 acres at

I.

i~···;·»:
• .'

..

schools.

~.~.:.~
45 NICE
ROLLING
ACRES, ,good road
~.;. frontage, bllhveen Dexter & Whitmore Lake.

"

,,:-:-........

SITE 80 x 100 on

~~~o~erIOOking Ore Lake, Brighton

"
~

Front lake view and country scenic back yard. Modern 3
bedroom ranch. 11/2 baths, rec room with bar, carpeting,
thermopane windows with marble sills, appliances and
many other extras included. $42,000.

0

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD

A. ,

Low taxes. 3 bedroom ranch. 165 ft. on double lot. Utility
room with washer-dryer,
water softener,
carpeted,
$19,900.

~~ • • -.. •••~:":I:
..• •~••:':':.:-:.~.:.:.:.:..:....;.
".;:.~•• ..
·~:..;·:·;.:·:·:
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•
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•• ...~. • ·a· · ..:.::. ~

RUDNICK~

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER
PO. POL..ADV •
1Io,;,-.;.~.
·.·.·.:: ••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••
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J. R. Hay n e r

E
0
9t 6pm
pen
ay By 0Appt.•.
Any very
Evening

Insurance & Real Estate
AC·7·2271
AC·9-7841

COON

LAKE,

nice

:k:;:~~:tF~.2:~~,
4MOa8.·nWse5ttreet
BRIGHTON

large

high

and

INCLUDING

HOME,
00 E12 x t 60 Valiant,
$14,5 . asy e.rms.

lake

MO~ILE

'
~l-;:=;;1~=-,,=

k~~.:.

I~'

priVileges.

ORE LAKE TRI·LEVEL,
84x 286 lot, 2 baths, K~
family room, fireplace, 8 rooms, excellent
~
condition, beautifully
landscaped, 2112 car _~
garage. $42,500, $12,000 Down.
~

~~
$55,000.
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. TWO STORY COLON IAL
'nd aluminum,
full basement,
attached
a'rage,
Ph baths, insulated
windows
reens,
paneled,
carpeted,
family
room
replace.
Builton
your land, Completely
d. $30,900

2-c
and
wit
fini

Mo

Pontiac

28425

Trail.

2 Miles
N. 10 Mile
South
Lyon
437·2014

COBB HOMES
2
room
Ranch,
near
Car ted, large
lot, room
$19, . F.H.A.
Terms.

U.S. 23 and
1·96.
for 3rd bedroom.

12-1

rea Living.
Room for growing
family
one. 3 Bedrooms,.dining
room,
(or 4th
bed m), panelled
Interior,
gas heat, extra
lot f play area, on dead end road. Privileges
to
Lake.
Solid Value at 519,900.

Estates.:

UNRA
South Lyon Area

"For

Recommendable
Call
OREN

In Street

Results"

Realtor
F.

8246

U~'io
i

Brighton

227·3501

Whitmore
evenings
call:

1·449-4466

Darlene
Curtis - 449-8402

I

NEW. 3 bedroom
ra~ch,
full basem~nt,
all bnck,
5364 Van Wmk,e, 227·6829
Brlgh.ton.
Dodge
Can
structlon
Company.
-------.-BY owner:
home located
on 2.3 wooded
acres m·
cluding pond in Norlhville
Township.
Call for ap·
oomtment
349·3663

W'En""N""'E·~E"·D'~'
LISTI NGS
----------FAST ACTION
517·546-6450

$300
moves you in
4 Bedroom
Broadfront
Ranch,
full basement,
gas heat, city water
& sewer,
paved
streets;
only fwo left. Full monthly
payments
low as
$135. including
taxes
& insurance,
if you qual:
ify
under
F .H.A. Section
No.235

N

Shaner Realty
2Models
11595 a. 11605 Elmdale
Whitmore
Lake
3 bedroom
ranch,
a lu m I num
sided,
sewer,
gas
heat,
stainless
steel Sink,
dlsposa I, range
and
hood,
ceramic
tile
bath, IIvingroom
and
hall
'carpeted,
screens
and storms.
Well msulated
50 x
150 lot
Dead
end
street
1m med late
occupancy
521,750

),( Model!
Elmdale

Open
25
Friday
Saturday,
Sunday
Take
Main
Street
(old 23) to Todd Lane
Right
on
Todd
Lane-2
blocks
to
Elmdale
Six Mile Realty

City of
Whitmore Lake

476·8500

A ge-Several
size
parcels
fr ' 7·10·40-60
and
95 acres.
cl land
Call Now.
pen

Monday

2426

to choose
Wooded
or

VACANT

thru
Fri 9-8 Saturday
Sun 1·6

~ Grand

River

Howell,

10~6

Monday-Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,

.

513 546·6450
'.
Acre
Farm.
Stockbridge
Area.
Paved
• 3;B mile frontage.
Modern
3 ,bedroom
e. Three Barns. Good opportunity
for
stor. 20 miles to 1-94, 4 miles from M-52.
~08
~droom
ranch
home.
2 car
attached
·ge.
Full basement.
Brand
new.
Br.ick
t. All carpeted.
South
lyon
area.
SL203
sq. ft. Bi-level.
110 on beautiful
Silver
e. This home Is priced for quick sale. ALH

droom
brick
er of town.
t1ty of shade

home within
2 blocks
from
Beautiful
large
corner
lot.
trees.
S L558

~

t

n.Ie

droom
home
in South
Lyon.
Walking
nce to shopping.
Aluminum
siding.
2 car
ge. Excellent
condition.
5 L526

3 year
old 3 bedroom
i1yroom.
1,200 sq. ft. on large
mtles.
Just $27,900. Sl560
droom
Cape
car garage.

home
with
lot. All city

Cod in the country
.. 39 acres.
Brighton
area.
CO 282

cant business
tached
garage.
dn.

with apartment
above.
On main
street
in

2 car
South

REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
,
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

"-

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.complete custom design and new home building
service available. ,
NORTHVILLE

Two family
investment

income
at 510 North
potential.
$45,000.

(

ovely 4 year
ountry
lot.
47,900.

old 4 bedroom
Mi'lny extras.

Nice acre lot in country
small
trees.

sub.

home on 1/2 acre
A good
buy at

120' x 306'.

Few

Good

SOUTH
LYON
Brand
new 5 bedroom
on 2.08 acres.
Full
basement,
family
room,
attached
garage,
2
full baths,
and completely
carpeted.
Face
brick
and
aluminum
exterior.
Located
at
57460 Ten Mile between
Milford
and
Martindale
Road. $59,500.
Four bedroom
splft-level
colonial
with many
extras.
Four
and
a half
acres
of rolling
country
side.
Panelling
and
carpeting
through.out.
Fireplace
In family
room.
Attached
two car
garage.
Located
at 23030
Chubb
Road,
between
Nine and Ten Mlle.
$69,500.

16 room estate
in Howell.
3,160 sq. ft.'living
area.
Full basement.
Two fireplaces,
five
bedrooms,
21/2 baths,
formal
dining
room,
family
room,
and almost
an acre
of land.
Located
at 419 Michigan.
$67,500. with land
contract
terms.

Insulation
walls
&
ceiling
hardwood
floors.
Will
.,:ild
within
30 milt...> of
Detroit.
Model and office
at
23623
W.
Mc NIchol s, 2 bl ks
.east
_of Telegraph.
Owner
Participation
Welcome.

REAL

227-7775

I

Acreage

Farms,

,
34 Acre farm, 9751 Five
Mile
Rd. Wnte
Lloyd
Ward, PO Box 33, South
Lyon, MI. 48178
H 41

KE-7-2699

[2-3 Mobile Homes
ON LAKESIDE
lot on
beautiful
park
Brand
new Springbrook
12 x 60,
55995
10987 Sllverlake
Rd , 229 6679
aff

12-5 Lake Property
COTTAGE

14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES
TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette,
Champions
and
Park
Estate.
Brighton
~ Village,
River,

2-4

WHITMORE
LAKE
Year
round
2
bedroom
home,
over
200 ft. water
fron·
tage,
large
lot, furniture
included,
call Earl Keim Realty
Ypsilanti,
Mich.

10

a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday
by a ppt.
1·313-229-

(313) 485:8700

6679.

Plymouth

W. Five Mile

(Just E. of Haggerty)

Watch

455·7740

OPEN:

for Our Grand

Opening

10 to 10 Daily
Noon to 5 Sunday
28 & 29

October

EAST

Essie Nirider,

MAIN

500

Harry

Draper,

........~..}tl('~

Dick Lyon,

Nelda

"'~,

rt.-{-'.,

{

~I_

\.;

,,';

,

._

Display in Michigan" 36' Wide,
Units. Completely
Furnished.

DOFFrlCOtLooftMMlELsDiNcSTOCK
>

NORTHVILLE
Hosler

,...s1
______
I
13-1
Houses
FOR RENT

FOR Rent
country
carpeted,
acre
lot,
available,
20 miles
Brighton.
after 5:30

or Lease. Nice
home,
partly
2 full baths, 1
more
land
Howell school,
northwest
of
(517l5462596

FEMALE
to share
2
bedroom
furnished
lake
home,
WIth 26 yr, old
mother
Will accept .one
child.
Brighton
229 60911
after 6 p.m.
• I
A 28

1 bedroom
house
in
Brighton. Rent 5130. First
and last month
1n ad
vance
plus
security
depOSit.
No
pets
References
requ ired. 349
3082
YEARROUND
2
bedroom
doll house with
fireplace
on the lake.
Must sell. 675·1357 or 632
7573 weekends
a 28
NOVI area,
3 bedroom
ranch near schools
and
Xway. 5225 per month .
349·2382.
FURNISHED
3 bedroom
house. Family room and
garage
Near
Ford
Wixom plant. November 7
to May 20.5200 per month
6241424
-------WESTLAND,
3
bedrooms,
brick
ranch,
full basement,
excellent
area,
references,
after
4.30, 644·5451.

I

1 bedroom
house
in
Brighton. Rent 5130. First
and last month
In ad·
vance
plus
security
deposit.
No
pets.
References
requ <red, 349
3082.
LAKE
Front
Home,
furnished,
Bnghton area,
S185.
monthly,
5150
security deposit, first and
last
months
rent,
Available
through
June
30th. 313·2744783
Dear
born.
A·28

LARGE
upper
one
bedroom.
Furnished
income.
Will
ac
commodate
2 nicely
Center
of
NorthVille.
References
6445451
evenings.
SOUTH
Lyon
area:
Duplex for rent. 2 and 3
bedroom.
Extra large on
2 acres.
Convenient
loca lion. 5200 deposit
$45
weekly. 437·1024
h 41

A 28

LAK E Cottage,
year
round, with option to buy.
Call 2292631 Brighton.
A 28

SO U TH Lyon, 2 bedroom
drapes,
carpeting.
5210.
includes
heat.
Ch,ldren
permitted
3d96749 or 1·
838·0355.

1'3-3 Rooms
SLEEPING
room
8.
garage .. Brighton
- 229
""'l6{)'J.:;J~-:~~';..'!l.1J~~~

A 28

LOTS AVAILABLE

Iooc... ooe-SPORTSMAN
OAKBROOK

$511200

2'Bedrooms

SPECIAL-luconaot
12' X 50'
• Foam

Core Insulation

13-8 Want~d

ONE permanent
site for
travel
trailer
In
park
bes,de Silver Lake
10987
Silver Lake Rd 313 4376211
aff

13-6 Space
AR EA 1800 sq. ft on M·36
One mile
from
US 23
mterchange
Call per
sistenlly
1 4492321.
A28
COMMERCIAL
building,
Novi area. 229 785d or 229·
4272 Brtghton
a 28
OFFICE
Space
Professional
B Idg,
6582 Bng ht on

APARTMENT
or small
house,
clean,
prefer
country,
for
Single
woman
with
dog.
Call
before 2 00 p.m 326 1034

HOUSEHOLD
14-1 Antiques
WALNUT drop leaf gate leg
table With leaves,
cane
chair,
old
clock
and
church pew, 349 1769.
ANTIQUE oak hutch, $70,:
dining
room
table,
4
chairS,
(1
captain)'
Carleton,
565 Antique
walnut
pIe sa fe, 540, 1
over stuffed chalf, white
inlerior,
leather
58
Brighton 229·4525.
A 28'
ANTIQUES
Ann

MARKET

Arbor,

October

Sunday,

15, (BEAUTI-

FUL NEW LOCATION),
Washtenaw
Farm
Council
Grounds,
5055 Saline Ann Arbor
Road,
Exit
175, 1-94,
South 3 Miles,
11 a.m.
5 p.m.,
Free
Admission,
50 acres
free
parking
on premises,
Last
of the
season.
ANTIQUE
SHOW
AND SALE
Michigan
State
Fair
Grounds;
Community
Arts
Building.
October
1314·15.
Friday
and
Saturday
1: 00 to 10: 00
p.m.
Sunday
1:oot08:00

p.m~·J.·:·
..

-

$1.25
this ad)

10

229

'!4-1A.Auetions
AUCTIONS
every
Thursday,
7 pm
Novi
Road and 13 Mile Road,
Walled
Lake.
6266665,
4744579,
6249619
Fur
",lure,
glassware,
misc.
Bring
Items
you want
auctioned
off
tf

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

COMMERCiAL
BUildings,
located
In
Howell,
1
office,
1
storage,
fenced
acreage,
2299161
Bnghton
after
6.00 pm
A·29

MOVING
out of State,
furniture
8' toboggan
&
pad,
pmg·pong
table,
humidifier,
9x12
rug,
clothes,
toys and misc.
Wed, Oct. 11·Sat., Oct. 14.
9 a m to 5 30 101 Hacker
Rd,
Brtghton
22Y 2077.
A·28

VOTE

800 SQ.
FT
modern
panelled
offICe,
Grand
River
locat,on,
Howell,
3.30
P.S.F
Includes
utlhtles.
Frontier
Rea fty,
2426 E.
Grand
River,
Howell 546 6450.
ATF

REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD

A.
RUDNICKI
COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER

.---.---------::.:::.:..:;.:==..:.:...~
PD. POL. ADV.

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14

G E
REFRIGERATOR,
WALNUT
GATE'LEG TABLE WITH LEAVES, GLASS TOP
COFFEE
TABLE, OCCASIONAL
CHAIR, VIC·
TORIAN CHAIR, FLOOR LAMP, POLE LAMP,
TABLE LAMP,OLD
WALL MI RROR, CHEST OF
DRAWERS,
PICTURE
FRAMES,
CEDAR
CHEST, MAPLE
BED (JENNY
LIND TYPE),
BUFFET,
LAWN CHAIRS, BABY BED, FLOOR
FAN
METAL
CABINET,
WALNUT
LOW
PO:'TER
BED, VANITY, COMMODE,
COPPER
TEA KETTLE, seT OF CHAIRS, 2 OLD CHESTS
OF DRAWERS,
ROCKING
CHAIRS,
ODD
CHAIRS,
DISHES,
CHINA,
BO~ LOTS, MISC.
GLASSWARE,
AND MUCH MUcH MORE.

II" MI LE WEST OF
SHELDON
ROAD
349-7743

OWNERS:

MR. AND MRS. DON HILL

AUCTIONEER:
RAY EGNASH
AUCTIONS HELD ON YOUR PROPERTY
OURS.
PHON E 517·546·9'00

L-

J

RUMMAGE
Sale,
Saturday,
ldth,
8021
Grand
River,
Brtghton
near Hacker
Rd,
11.00
starting time
A·28

A 29

AT

RANDOLPH

I

To Rent

GARAG E or one ga rage
space
for
snowmobile
storage.
Ca II 349 4399
after 4 pm

7:30 P.M.

Deluxe
1 bedroom.
November
lac·
cupancy.
Rent
$185.
Includes
all
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony
porch,
carpeting.
Central
air
conditionIng.
Storage
locker,
laundry
facilities.
MILE

hlf

Sites

SPACIOUS
furnished
,
bedroom
upper
,ncome
Accomodate
2
References.
Call evenings
644·5451.

ON EIGHT

BEACH
GROVE
RESORT-modern,
2
bedroom
cottages,
TV,
boats,
hunting,
fishing,
snowmobiling,
Jim Lee,
Rou fe 1. Box 535, Zone 30,
Hou ghton La ke, Mich ,gan
48629. (517) 422 5344

Admission
(SLOO with

LARGE modern lots, iow
monlhs rents, Milford 685·
1959
ATF

NORTHVILLE

~.J'

DEPENDABLE
couple
desires
house
with
acreage
near Whitmore
Lake Husband employed
by state
Possible
rent
wllh
opllon
10
buy.
References.
334 8480
H 41
_

3-5 Mobile Home

GREEN

$18,950.

349·3470
125

FU R N ISH ED apartment
3 rooms and bath. Adults
only.
References
required.
1st floor, near
town.
206 W.
Dunlap,
Northv ille, after 5 00.

13-2 Apartments

G'i~~~i1\'t,~~liM
Vemcraft-"Only
Center 64'--Three

ESTATE

COMPLETELY
fur
nlshed
apartment
for
working couple or single
person. Between Brighton
and Howell. (517) 546 1780
or (313) 437-2946
h·41

WANTED40·80acres
with
or 'Without
buildings
Have cllent ready 10 buy.
Phone collect 313426·4377
Dexter.
OriT Ferguson,
Real Estate Brokpr,
A·30

CHO I.CE ~g~I~~ ,------1

Commercial
location
at 412 Starkweather
In
Plymouth.
Now being
used
as an antique
shop. $39,500.

JOHN'SON
St,

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

C & L HOMES

~~

437-1729

with swimm.ing
pool
and Recreation
Hall.
New
& Late
model
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Cnampion,
Bayview,
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Open Daily 9-7, Sun.
1-6
437·2046

3 bedroom,
brick
ranch
40' wide,
full
bsmt. over 1000 sq. ~.

39700

AREAS

CARL

125 S. Lafayette
Brighton Line

On Your Lot

UPPER
Apt. downtown
Brighton.
No chi Idren or
pets 227 7167

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted

A

mob~le
communIty

duplex,
sound
secu nty deposit,
2299396
after
&

U PP E R apt
for
rent
South Lyon area,
In the
country
Upper
income
Roomy
one
bedroom
Apt 5165 mo plus ~ec
Dep. 437 1080.
H 42

Store to rent·
lease,
ample
traffic
in
growing Whitmore
Lake,
5125. month
including
utilities.
9523 Main
St.
Call 482·8850 Days 449
2743 Evenings.
a 28

sites available
purchase
of
home
in our

beautiful
home

lower

1h Antique

BARGAIN
repo on lot
54995
Park
Estate
3
bedroom
with expando.
Brighton
Village,
7500
Grand River, 2296679.
ATF

I

SHARP
carpeted
proofed,
Bnghton
8' 30.

ONE and two bedroom
apartments,
children
.....elcome,
5150 $165.
Bonadeo
Builders,
437·
3759
HTF

Commercial

ATe:

Choice
with
mobile

APT. One large bedroom,
unfurnished,
newly
decorated,
spacious
closets,
kitchen,
dinette,
living room, utility room.
Private
entrance,
ref &
range
Couple Only, no
pets. 7 miles
south
of
Brighton
on blacklop,
immediate
occupancy,
5125.
a
month
plus
security
227 4051.
A 28

A 28

2·7 Industrial-

ALL M"oBILE Homes to
be sold at b,g discounts
Buy now and save, ex
~ellent terms, Immediate
occupancy.
9 models
to
choose from 54495.00 up.
Featuring
Marl elte,.
Delta and Homette.
Live
In~ ou r new deluxe
park
With all modern facillt,es
and IQw rent Cedar River
Mobile Home Park and
Sales,
1 quarter
mile
north of I 96 at Fow ler·
Ville eXit 517·223 8500

FINISHED
$18 600

7500 Grand

10·8
10·6
1-5

LIVE LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

I

HARTLAND
AREA.
To
lake, private lots, approx.
one third
acre,
55,500
5500. down.
VLOT 622.
Schaefer
Rea I Estate
11011 E. Highland
Rd.
Hartland,
6327469.
A 28

YEAR
END
CLEARANCE,
While
they last. A brand
new
12x50 Sylvan,
$4,349. A
brand new 12x60 P.M.C.
55,149. and other sim Iia r
deals.
These are loaded
with
extras
and
price
includes set up on lot. 313·
685·1959. West Highland
Mobile Homes 2760 South
Hickory
Ridge
Rd .•
Milford.
A·28

LIVINGSTON
REAL ESTATE
Ask for
Dick or Marge
Selleck
Brigh ton
229 2976
1 800-552.0316

KE-7-3640

Immaculate
three
bedroom
ranch
on quiet
private
street.
Full walkout
basement
with
rec. room, 4th bedroom.
Large formal
dining
room.
Attached
garage.
$39,500

OTHER
ape
Cod home.
3 bedroom
on 5 acres.
ir.ectly
across
from
Kensington
Park
en<lnce on Milford
Road. Next to commercial
dntage.

Center.

L.

On Novi Road, (one
block South of Grand
River)
Novi
349-1047

. ,

CALLAN

U.

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

CO M PLET ELY

Mich.

BY

See
these
Homes
at

BRIGHTON
Over an acre With 316
feet on Old 23 Visible
from I 96
expressway.
Excellent
siTe. Terms.
191 feet on Grand River.
200 ft. deep, corner lot
between
Brj,ghton Mall
& downtowil'
Brighton.
,Water
and
Sewer
available.
568,000
Terms.
BUILDING
SITE
2 acre close to Brighton
and X.way
entrance.
Good
for
walk,out.
Water, some trees. CAN
BE SPLIT.
57,900 Not
many like th IS left close
10 town
10 acres off 1·96 and M
59. Rolling, some trees
and pond potentia I a f
rear 525,000 Terms
110 acres at 51200 each
Easy terms.
HOMES
Winans Lake, spacious
Cape
Cod
with
all
custom extras,
4 bdrm
s,3 full baths, 2,600 sq.
ft of Iuxury, plus 1,000
sq It sem i finished over
garage and family room
with fireplace.
Rolling
wooded
acre.
567,500.
Howell Beaut,ful
all
brick
1600 ft. custom
ranch on 1/2 acre, cen.
tral air cond , Insulated
windows,
gas
'"
c,nerator,
fam
rm
fireplace,
patiO, 'fA mile
off Grand
River
on
private
drive,
Reduced
to sell 538,500

Property

I

13-7 Vacation Rentals

1 BEDROOM lower flat in
Brighton
Stove,
refrigerator,
natural
fireplace
5150. monthly,
includes all utilities
5100.
security
deposit.
Call
Thursday
after 10'00 a m.
2299887 Brighton.
A.28

VALLEY VIEW ACRES.
3 Miles
Northeast
of
Howell, 10 acre parcels,
slightly rolling & wooded,
with a lovely view. 515,900
on terms VA584. Scha efer
Real
Estate,
III
W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
227·1821
A·28

U.L.

""~ .. '.....'.hA," ....
'·.

51/2 acres
included
with
this
absolutely
beautiful
home high on a hill over looking
the
whole
area.
3 bedrooms,
2 car garage
many
other
extras.
Paved
road,
full
basement.
Close to M59. $39,900.00.

12.6 Vacant

TESTEDAND

CUSTOM ,BUILT
RANCH,
-'-"'-r.cOLOFtlAtS ~5iP~~",.-..o
DUt.
Howell,
excellent
location.
2 all
m n 3 bdrm.
units.
Bring
in $320 per
m
Priced
to sell.

off expressway,
Brighton
229.2945 or
Fowlerville
517·2238246
Land Mark
Real Estate.
A·28

QUALITY

APPROVED
COMM.

227·6739

SKYLINE

2426~.
Grand
River
Howell,.Mich.

TWYKINGHAM

ATF

1971 RICHFIELD,
12 x 54
ft., 2 bedroom,
1'h bath,
good cond it 'on. 449·2427.
H 41

Call Today For

a.27

WE have just one more
lot
left
with
lake
privileges
in Hartland
Township.
We'll build to
suit.
Call the Leaders
M.E.1.
ReSidential
B u i Ide r s
227.7 0'7
Brighton.
A 27
_
BRIGHTON:
Ranch with
dining room, overlooking
lake. 3 bedrooms with the
4th in the extr"
high
basement.
Log burning
fireplace
Rights
on
excellent
lake.
Minutes

7·B

LYON H ERALD-BRI GHTO,N ARGUS

13.2 Apartments

12-5 Lake Property

Mobile Homes

'NEW and USED' Mobile
·Homes.
We have many
:models to choose from a~
lblg savings
to you and
lhlgh trade.ln
allowances
for your present home. If
,you're
plann ing on a
Mobile
Home,
see
us
before closing your deal,
.we feature Delta, Sylvan,
London and Somerset and
we have chOICe moden'
lots to choose from. West·
,Highland
Mobile
Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Ridge
Road,
Milford,
(313) 6851959.

AEAL;'l.y~

-',,,.',

miles west of Old Grand
River on Brighton
Lake Rd. Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

Lake,

112-3

2·1 Housel For Sale

A 28

3/4

NELSON

I r

-------HOUSE
and
Fun
Golf
course on 2 acres. 266 foot
of Grand River frontage

i

:

1

9 M ,North of Howell.
Cohoctah
Township,
Livi ~ton
County.
5 acres
for
horses,
4
bed ms, aluminum
and brick
ranch,
with
fen
back yard.
Over 2,290 square
foot of
,co
table
liVing.
Custom
built
cabinets,
wet'stered
walls,
3 baths,
family
room,
fu II 'ement,
attached
2 car garage.
$43,500.

ONE Bedroom
Cottage,
completely
furnished,
utilities included,
2 miles
from Brighton AC 96723.
a28
--------BR IGHTON
Brick front
home on extra large Jot.
The kids have room to
roam on vacant
acreage
in rear of home. Built in
1969. Garage,
bar in full
basement,
carpeted
living
room,
bUilt
in
range. Land Mark
Real
Estate,
Brighton
229 2945
or Fowlerville
517 223·

;.t,
For
complete
real
estate
needs,
call
GEORGE
VAN BONN
HARTFORD
REAL
ESTATE
437-1951
New or used homes,
bUilding
sites,
Agent for Oakwood
Meadows
Member

Houses For Sale

NEWS-SOUTH

OR

-

8.6

TH ~ NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON H ERA!-D-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wed ..Thurs., October 11·12, 1972

I

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales
BASEMENT
Sale! Girls,
don't miss this one. No
toys
Very
little
i unk.
57900 Twelve Mile, New
Hudson (West off Milford
Rd ) Thurs Fri & Sat, Ocl
19 20 21 9 a m 10 3 P m
h 42

FALL
Rummage
Sale.
S!. George's
Episcopal
Church, Milford 801 East
Commerce
Rd October
11·1213,9:00
to 500.
A 28
Oct.
13 thru
Oct
15.
Aquariums
& parts,
dining
sets,
lawn
equipment,
automatic
&
cycle parts, min I dryer &
more. 10447 Downing Dr ,
Lakeland StraWberry
Lake, 2292042.
a 28

GARAGE Sale Oct 121314 10 a.m 5 p.m
147
HarvardRd,
South Lyon
Household, Misc.
h 41
YARD Sale Oct 13 and
14 9'00 a m. to 5 00 p.m.
22315 Currie Rd (Corner
of 9 Mile)
h 41

Fn, Sat. & Sunday, Oct
13, 14, 15 Round
oak
table,
lots of books
&
clothing,
much misc. 10
a.m
to 6 p m 3224 Old
Orchard,
Brighton,
Lake
Moraine SUb. off Pleasant
Valley Rd
a2B

RUMMAGE
sale
New
Melhodlst
20th and
10.00 a.m.
Saturday,
2:00 p m

HUGE
Garage
SaleMust
sell
everything.
Bikes,
furniture,
mise
Anytime
Friday,
Saturday & Sunday. 10154
Buh I Dr, Brighton,
227·
7298

and
Bake
Hudson
Church
Oct
21st
Frid" y,
to 5.00 p.m.
1000 a m to
h·42

GARAGE Sale, Saturday
and Sunday,
October
14
and 15 10'00 a.m to 5.00
pm
12520 Erika
Rd
Hartland off Bullard Rd.
North of M 59 Furniture,
appliances.
clothes,
etc
a·28

Better than a garage sale,
more lun than an auction,
Livingston
Arts
and
Crafts TRY US' October
16th.
7 30, St
Pauls
Episcopal
Church,
Brighton
A 28

GARAGE
Sale,
2680
Parklawn
Dr Brighton
2276434 Startrng October
11 Wednesday
Also New
30·06 rifle With scope and
case
a 28

ELECTR IC appliances,
c'lothing,
toys,
games,
furniture
& misc. Wed.
Oct. 11, thru Monday Oct.
23 9 to 5 p m
8448
Woodland
Shore
Dr
Brighton
A 28

RUMMAGE & Bake Sale,
South
Lyon Method.st
Churc h, October 20 & 21,
10 a.m.-l
pm To make
donations,
call 4373744

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales
OCTOBER 11·139:00 a.m
to 4'00
p m
Clothing,
toys,
furniture,
tools,
hundreds
of
gothic
mystery
paper
backs.
m isc dishes
and other
goodies. 6919 Somerset off
Maltby Rd and Old U S
23 Brighton
a 28
REMODELING
Items,
stroll·o
chair,
lunk
to
treasures
Sat
Oct. 14,
9'30
5
p.m
10634
KenlCotl, off Culver near
Pleasant
Valley
a 28
YARD
motor,

SALE
boat,
trailer 5250., Reel
type
self propelled
lawn
mower,
S50. Furniture,
househld
Items, clothing
Friday
and
Saturday,
October
13 and 14. 10 5
pm
24018
Lynwood,
Echo Valley Subdlvislon
near
10 Mile and Beck
Road
In case of ra insame
hours
next week.
GARAGE
Sale Saturday
and Sunday, October
14
15,9-5. 132 W Dunlap St.
NorthVille.
GARAGE
Sale,
Furniture,
trunks,
tools,
clolhlng,
etc
Starts
9
am.
Friday
13 through
15 47270 S Chigwldden
Corner
Beck Road. Two
blocks off of 8 Mile North
ville Estates
MOVING,
bedroom
&
k,lchen
furnlture,excellent
condition,
miscellaneous
items.
October 12 through 15,10
7 pm.
1041 Canterbury,
349 4244.

14-? Household

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales
SU PE R Groovey Stuff &
Nonsense
Sa Ie, 435 Lyon
Ct.. Soulh Lyon, Oct 13 &
14,10 to 4 We've got what
you want'
H41
GARAG E
Sale-Free
Coffee, 4 fa milies
have
clothes, book~, toys, etc.
6178 Aldine Dr, Brrghton.
lOa m 6 p.m ,Oct. 11, 12,
13
H·41

Goodsl

SEWING
Machines:
All
automatic
home sewing,
Without attachments.
$67.
or terms. Call 517-546 2717
Howell.
A·28
WE HAVE
Drapery Decorator
Service
& Expert Installation at APOLLO
DRAPERY
CENTER
Call
437-6018
or 437.0053
HOUSEHOLD
Items,
furniture,
dishes etc. Also
ceramic
kiln & molds.
437 2242
H·41

14-2 Household

GoOds]

2 twin beds, $20. 25" color
TV, bea utlful
ca bin et,
$200. 2 large
lamps
$10
each, bedroom
tWin bed
set with mattress,
$195, 2
months
old double door
refr ,gerator
with
ice
maker,
$275.
2296731
Brighton
A·28

SOLI 0 Cherry Dining set,
dropteaf
table, 6 cha irs,
$200
Buffet
w-Hutch
ava ilable. 3490477 4 pm.
or later

SOFA bed $20. portable
singer
sewIng
m ach ine
$15. Pinckney
8786357
a 28

---------MAPLE
table with form ica top and 4 cha Irs, and
refrigera tor. 349·]7]7.
R OU N D
White kitchen
lable and 4 floral chairs,
$55.; excellent
condition;
and w'llnut slip top dining
table, 2 chairs,
575, ex.
cellent
condition,
476.
8529.

41"
Electric
Range.
White
duel
Oven
&
4
bu rners. 517 546 1584 after
5 Howell.
A·28

HOOVER
Dial A·Matic
vacuum
wllh
all
attachments
Excellent
condo 3 yrs.
old, 540;
brown Danish naugahyde
cha ir $5 437 6115.
H-41

3 piece walnut
bedroom
suite, COUCh, chair,
call
3495444 after 5.30 p.m.

WILL take cash or con·
sider trade for items of
approximately
equal
value, for the following
Panasonic
porta ble b·w
TV. Sma II 9" screen,
less
than
one
year
old.
Originally 595, will sell for
545. Also
8mm
movie
camera,
carrying
case,
screen
& flood
lights
Used only twice.
Takes
regular
or stop·action
pictures,
545. 120 bass
accordian,
beautifu
I
black,
white,
&, silver.
Has 7 instrumental
shifts
& 3 bass shifts. Can easily
be converted
to electric
for use with amplifier.
Originally
over 5500, will
sell for $250
229-6010
Brighton & ask for Betty
A·28

SPE ED Queen
electric
dryer.
535. 437·2518.
H 41
36" wh ite electric
stove,
$15. Electrolux
vacuum
with carpet
attachment,
565, e~.cellent condo 437·
1344.

---------STEREO'S
unclaimed
freight,
new In factory
crates. All wood consoles,
g ua ranteed
one
yea r.
Have
3,
S130
or
payments.
phone 517 5462717 Howell.
A·28
TRADE
and save now
Full selection of '73 model
te levis Ions,
por tables,
and consoles. priced to fit
your budget
Ga mble's,
South Lyon 437·1565
h 39

Goodsl

1972 Whirlpool heavy duty
washer $140. ca II before.
12 noon 4376122
h 43

POOL Table, good cond,
bar Size, 5375. Brighton
229 9561 after 5.
A 28

20 GAL
F Ish tank and
entire outfll, S25. Call 3490477 4 pm
or later

TH URSDA Y,
Friday,
Saturday,
96.
Moving,
everythinq
must
go.
Muc h
miscellaneous
Refrlgera tor, 525.; Deluxe
electrIC
stove,
$20.;
Kenmore
electnc
dryer
with Winkle guard, 1 year
old. Will saCrifice for S80.
Have
gas
where
are
moving
40799
Grand
River,
Novi,
behind
Grimes Market.

14-2 Household

14-2 Hou~hold

GoOdSI

DUO-therm
space
heaters,
all and
gas,
de livery and Insta lIation
ava Hable,
Marfin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon,
437 0600.
h 37

---------

52"
ROUND
pedestal
dark
maple
table,
ex
cellent
condItion.
S110
229 8151 Bn ghton
A-28
SEARS upright
vacuum
cleaner,
all attachments,
one year old, S30 Homart
gas furnace,
70.000 BTU,
550. I Brighton
227 7133
after 5 p.m.,
A 28
HOTPOINT
stove,
two
oens, best offer. Brighton
229 4716.
A 28
1972 HOOVER
S23.45.
Nice-2-Tone
Hoover
Cleaner used lust a few
times, all cleaning
tools
included only 523.45 Cash
or Terms
Call
Howell
Collect 546 39629 a.m. to 9
pm. Eleclro Grand.
A 28

BRAND
new
(in box)'
Electric
Cocina (electric
charcosl
broiler)
costs
S59 50, sell for $40. 3491700
tf

14-~ Household

GOOdsl

SOL ID oak library
table,
copper·tone
gas
range,
28" 2 speed girls bike, 26"
.boys
bike,
36"
white
metal
kilchen
cabinet,
al1tique
white
metal
clothes
closet,
May tag
automatic
washer,
maple
dining set, and 4 chairs,
student desk, Lane Cedar
chest, Mahogany
chest of
drawers
229 9193
Brighton
A 28

OCTO B E R 11 to October
15th 1 High back chair
fully upholstered,
1 High
back chair
with walnut
arms,
1·Danlsh
chalf.
Naugahyde
cushion&
back, walnut
finish,
all
with reversible
cushions;
1 , Dining
room
set,
table 34"x50" extends
to
70",
Bulfet
1834"x48"
With sliding glass front, 5
solid chairs,
all Maple.
finish,
I-Haywood'
Wakef leld section a I 48"
cushions,
Gray,
in good
conditIOn;
I·Antique
dresser-dark
walnut,
1~aple
fin ish telephone
stand;
I·H asock
foot
stool;
3-Green
th row
rugs,
3 Welded
steel
cabinets-white
enamel,
1·
14x20x36·Formica
top. 1
door 1 drawer, 1-24x20x36Formica
top 2 door,
1
drawer,
1 llx22x60
5
shelves 2 door. Gold trim,
1·Philco T.V. B&W,Swlvel
Cabinet.
1 G.E.
T.V.
B&W-Porlable
with
stand;
1 Argus
300Projector
& slide storage
case
1358 Elmhurst
Dr.,
off Hughes Rd., North of
Grand River.

es, paIr
of step end,
: coffee.,
535. 546 5655 Hell.
A-28
1972 DIAL
$47 75 left
i
Sews
stretch
Comes with a
Table
beauti
color full siz
Built-In to Zi
tonholes overc
fancy stitches
the bobbin aut
only 547.75 Cas
arra nged
Tra
c~pted
Call
Collect 546 3962
pm. Eleclro

Stitch
aYilway
laterial
nut sew
pastel
ead all
ag but·
makes
d winds
atically
Terms
ins ac·
Howell
m to 9

I

nd.

'-1

A·28
WHITE
No
Ref.
Freezer,
good
d. 5125.
Kenmore
c 'e rtone
double
oven
stove
S250. Pinckne
78-6220.
A 28

'J

~

4-3 Miscella

L..-----f----f
FREESHOES
urShoe
Club Plan Sh
ut, 113
N. Lafayette,
S ~ Lyon,
437 07tlO.
I-iTF

~t
f"
11

,.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

1\'
Ij

l'
~
I

[i
Illlldozing Be Excavating

Air Conditioning

ElJllding Be RemDdellng

THINK
cool,
clean
&
healthy With central
a rr
conditioning,
electron,,;
cleaners
& gas furnaces
New or eXisting homes
Bu IIders welcome.
Free
esillnates,
call anytime
2276074 Brighton
all

ADDITIONS
FAMILY
ROOMS
PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECKOUR
PRICES
AND SAVE
RALPH APRILL
517 ·546-4941
COMPLETE
BUilding
Service,
Residential
and
commerCial
homes
Garages, kitchens, family
rooms, paneling, cerlings,
alum ,num Siding 227 5696
Brighlon

Brick, Block, Cement
ST E EL Rounds,
Flat,5,
Ch annels,
Angle
Irons,
Galvanized
Sheets. C. G
Rolison Hardware,
111 W
Marn, Brighton
2298411
ATF

MODERNIZATION

BR \CK BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING
SEPTIC
;rANK FIELD
Phone 229
2787 Brighton.
A TF

HOMES

Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437·0040
after 6 p.m.
LiVingston
Excavators Bulldozing
Back-Hoe Service
Trucking - Sand Be
Gravel
Jim Stratford
632·72t2 626-9133

Lyon

Phone 437-1383
A & B, INC.
CUSTOM CEMENT
Sidewalks

• Patios
• Garage
Floors
• Driveways
OFFICE
PHONE
437- 1281-437-1474
-Immediate
Service on
any size JobALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY
Bnck, Block,
Slone, Cement Work. New
work,
additions,
alleralions
Commercial
and
ReSidential
Also
repairs.
Call
2292878
Brig hton
ATF

BULL DOZING
BASEM ENTS
DRAGLINES

'Jl"'I ..~K;r

-

We welcome
different

+ Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522-7480
Livonia

We
steel

you to check

our

mal)Y

sizes.

do

have
and

?

Music

some
~Iuminum

Horse Barns-Farm
Commercial
Pole

'72

new

colored

Electric-

Painting 8< cecorating

BOOTH
FenCing
En
lerprlses-do
not buy
your fence until ycu can
compare
our
prices,
reSidential
and
com
merCIa I 437 3391 or 685
2702

PL-ASTERER
SpeCializing
In patching
and
a Iter ations
Free
estimates.
Call anytime
464 3397 or 453 6969.

PAINTING
Reasonable
prices a nd quality
work.
3491418.
24
Painting
and

FINISHING
Work

Guaranteed

40 Years

Experienced

Est. - 437·0432

FLOOR SANDING

HARDWOOD
floor
ser
vice, sanding,
laying
&
finishing
G. A Shekel! &
Sons
517 223 9571
FowlerVIlle.
A 28

Decorating

Reasonable

Rates

Estimate::.

Call Lou at
349-1558
~NTERIOR
AND
EXTERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
profeSSIOnally.
$10 and
up John Dovle 4372674.
.
tf

Piano Tuning

Uprights,

DON READ
MCPHERSON
OIL
Fuel
oil
& Burner
service.
Ca II 437-6455 - if
no answer
437-nI7.

PIANO TUNING
'George Loc kh ar t

Supply Co.
Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone 'Fill Dirt ·Topsoil
• Road Gravel 'Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand
• Landscape Boulders

Kitchen Carpetlng ... Reg. $4.95 This Week Only $3,95
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels ...
24" x 48" Plain While Suspended

, ....

Ceiling Tile ......•......

$2.99 Ea.
99c Ea.

32" x 84" Mahogany Pref/nlshed

Panels

$1.99 Ea.

MR. GROW LAWN FOOD· SOc A BAG
Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware
tools for do·it·yourselfers.

"We're customIzing

to

DEXTER

2800 W. Chicago

7444 Ann.Arbor
St.
Dexter, Mich. 4264738

Blvd.
Mich. 423-7761

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30·5:30·

.

. __

..

PLYWOOD

W. Grand

River (at 1·96)

BrIghton.

.

Brighton

Resldentia'l
Modest

349-4466
Ingram,

_

_

•

-----

-

•

__

k

--

-

-

•

STORMS 8< S9=NS
437-272

TR E E

TRIMMING

SELL'~

,
,

vOUR'

INSURED
ESTIMATES
437-0514

Place

SKll.Ulh
Your
!Now.

Furniture·
Autos·
Cushions
All Your Upholstery
Needs· Free
FOAM
()

:. \ _

RUBBER

-

ed,.1

E stl~S

CUT TO SI~

FAST SERVICE

"

•
I

~

JIM SERRA

I'

349· ~~;10Northv~oad

REYNOLDS SEW~
SERVICE

I

We clean Sewers- 'Kitchen Sin ~
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

193 HisG~

662·5277

Ann Arbor, M,igan
YOU'LL

1I

~,

CLEAN

,
(

~

UP

30 Years

r.

- ALL KINDS

J

When you place your
need" items for sale wit
classified Want-Ad. It's
, .. it's fast. Just can ou
office and we'll do the re

- REPAIRS

U

GE 7 - 2446

Northville·Novi

.'

South Lyon

tf

I

DIRECTORY
IS

j

-

6:00

DEADLINE

.

349·1700
437·2011

Brighton

p.m, FRIDAY

"

Ii

SERRA'S Custom Upholsfy

TATTOOING
by
ap
poinlmeilt
Call 4559336.

Necessary

._-

BtB

8. REMOVAL
FREE

I,

,.

AUTO·MI
S
SHOWER
ENCLOSU~'~

Tree Service
REAGAN'S

/"'"

ILLAGE G. S. CO,

SPECIAL
fall
sewing
machine
serv ice in you r
home
SCissors
shar
pened 453 1291.
22

SERVICE

~,

22926 PONTI
RAI L
SOUTH LYO
ICH.
COMMER •
·RESIDE
l

Sewing Machine Service

Tattooing

KE 8-1050

Livonia

• j.... -.
.!....__

I

SPECIAliSTS

- Commercial
- Industrial
Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating

No extra charge for
-Sundays, Holirlays or Eves.

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

ical Pest
Control Co.

'/IW£DVUL

19714

.. _ ...

PROOfiNG

.

~'

t1IW _ J_ ""._ Chern

Sun. 11·3

.~

ROOFING
ROOFING

RtO.TS,MICE. ROACHES. MITES. ANTS
WASPS. BEES AND OTHU PESTS
MOTH

Northville·

. 229·441 ~

Guaranteed

349.1945

RIDDANCE OF ••

Pick LIP or Delivery
8294

TF.CUMSEHPLYWOOD

of the Piano

I EXTER M INATI N-G. Prompt
·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Service

qravel service"

lence,
commercia
I, eSlden
lial,
storms~ ..reens,
aulo
3494

624-1905

Aluminum Siding
AI um in um Trim

Residential
Fully Insured
1·835·0694

}

In

_Wixflm'~'M,ichigan

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7·2446

Technicians
Guild.
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Commercial·

Job TooSmall-

-No

and

sand and

Member

~

ROOFING &
SIDING

SANNES

437·1238

Mac's
Cleaning
Services
Window
Cleaning
Janitorial
Services
Free Estimates

MATHER

& Players

Grands

u

GALE
WHITFORD

TUNING

LOREN

Janitoria'

PLYWOOD

Free

PIANO

CLEANING

ANCHOR
MAl NTENANCE
INC
ROOFING
+
SHEETlMETAL
WORK
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
INQUSTRIAL
FREE
ESTIMATES
Eavestrough
- siding
New Roofs - Repairs
Insurance
Work
Brighton
227-1391
7662 Hamburg
Rd .
22.7-1301

Anytime

Floor
Sanding
&
Finishing,
old
and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL-65762
co!lect.

Ray's Septic Tan k

Built Up Roofs
Reroofs
New Work
AI'rwork
Guaranteed
Free Estimates
Brighton
229-6233

H

&

Septic Tanks

OKERSTROM
ROOFING

ANTJQUING,
Refinishing
by Roy Call V E 6·9200 or
349-2530 after 5 for more
info

KEN'S
SANDING

Get set for winter
All work guaranteed
Call today for an
honest estimate
AI Matsen
Licensed
Builder
Farmington
476·8500

Wedding
PhotographyVivid
color
in padded
album
Paiot
Photo
GraphiCS 437 1374
htf

, We'
L1VIN
We go
an y t I
weldin
Arnot,
Brighto

349-0373

ROQF.lN~G'~-l..
and
SIDING

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught In Detrort schools.
Mollie Karl 437 3430
HTF

OF THESE GOOD BUYS

Open Sunday
11 :00-3:00
Creosoted railroad ties - Hurryl Hurry!
LlmlUlll.Supply
;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS,
UP TO 40% OFF.-

349-0580

Fencing

FLOOR

,

Roofing 8< Siding

n-Strings

Photography

FuM'6i1

(313) 429-4812

Northville

120 Walnut

Residential,
Commerpic:l
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contrllctor
349-4271 .

sidings.
Storage
Building

116 E. Dunlap

....

Hunko's

Cleaning

Sharpened

ALL
Kinds
of Saws,
houseshears,
knives
sharpened.
Lawnmowers
repaired,
small
gas
molors,
tune
up and
repair, McLa In Saw Shop,
415 S F lem ing St Howell,
5175463590
AFT

Studios

Piano-Orga

,

on

~ewer

LONG'S
PLUMBING AND FANC'Y
BATH BOUTIQUE

Music Instruction

Electrical

Free

Additions

Modernizati
Electric

TO P soil-Stone
all SIzes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 349 4296
T.F.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
, . 437;?33p .,'

Saws

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement

Schnute

437·0014

The
Hudson
Pole Building Co.

TOP-SOIL
delivered,
S17. a load Fill dirl, sand,
gravel,
beach
sand,
REASONABL E Brighton
227-7562
ATF

Disposal Service

CARPENTRY
.New Homes,
AddItions,
Alum.
Sidrng,
Remodeling,
Any Type of
BUlldmg
PINCKNEY
878 3720
A 27

Ron Campbell

.+ Aluminum

AT DEXTER DISCOUNT

.-=_"k'__

CARPET,
FURNITURE::
and Wall
Cleaning,
by
Service
Master,
free
est Imates.
Rose Service
Master
Cleaning.
Howell
517 546-4560 AFT

Floor Service

Fill Dirt
Gravel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

STOP!!!!!

_

Licensed
carpenter
needs
work.
Kitchens,
formica,
additions,
rec rooms,
aluminium
siding,
storms,
doors,
and
general
modernization.
422-3286
after
6: 00.

Plumbing 8< Heating

BOB'S Carpet CleanlngRenew the beauty of your
carpet.
CommerCIal
or
ReSidential
349·5618.
TF

LICENSED
CARPENTER

EXCAVATING

Modernization
Contractor

+ Room

Aluminum
siding
349-1728
FREE
ESTIMATES

CALL COLLECT
349·2656
LEW DONALDSON

IRV HAYES

GARAGE~
20x20- TO INCLUDE
CLEAR
SIDING
ALL CONCRETE
16x7 STEEL
DOOR
2BS WINDOWS
$1,600
RALPH APRILL
517·546·4941

-.

CARP.l::NTRj'
>.BY' JERR·Y ," ..
Additions,
Remodeling,

Financing Available

Siding
and Awnings

HOURS:

Carpentry

up to 2 Yd. cap or 100' boom

- General Contractors
Residential - Commercial
BUilding and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Tradp.s One Call Does It All
*Complete
Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
* Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
* Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

Building Be Remodeling

Tecumseh,

Bulldozing,
Backhoe
Service
349-5624

DREDGII\G

Beacon Building
Company

299 N. Mill St.

:TAKE ADVANTAGE

LEWIS BOGETTA
EXCAVATING
AND
TRUCKING
Sand and Gravel
Water-Sewer-Septic
Systems

& PONDS

~EADY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

WORK.

EXCAVATING

LAKE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
NorthVille 3494644

Carpet Clnning

G RAV E 1.2, sand,
topsoil,
etc S7 up per load Will
haul
anything
437-1024
htf

HATFIELD

AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMA,ES
REASONABLE

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

South

IUlidozing Be Excavating

....

227·61

t

DRIVEWAY
dJL\7t:Rfs
6 feet 10 22 feet. South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751
HTF
6ft.x8 ft.x4lt. waterproof
crates,
made Of marine
plywood.
Great
for
pOrtable sheds, bus stops,
or changing
houses. Oflly
$30. Ca II coUect 833.9100.
ATF
W ELL Points and pipe W.
in. and 2 in., use our well
driver and pitcher
pump
free
with
'purchase.
Martin's
Hilrdware,
South Lyon. 437-0600.
h 36
'~. ~
,.......-

PLUMBING
Supplies,
Myer's
pumps,
Bruner
water softeners,
Artesian
water
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
suppl ies-Martln's
Hardware,
South
Lyon.
437-0600.
h-36
RUPP go·carts,
each, 349-1904.

________

'1 14-3 Misceflany

14-3 Miscellany

2 at S100
23

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

GOLFERS:
l"iere's
an
excellent
buy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
number
tllree
& four.
PGA pro·shop
models,
goOd shape, only 540 for
set. Call 3490581.

AUTO GONE?Y"~ent
a
new Ford. As low as 57
per day, 7 cents a mile
includes
gas.
Wilson
Ford, Brighton
227·1171.
ATF-

FLOOR
,Sander II1d
Edger for rent, Gambles,
South Lyon, 437-1565.
h·37

~OM"P-LETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
material
Good prices.
Build
it
yourself and save. South
Lyon Lumber
& Farm
Center 437·1751
HTF

PAM'S
STUDIO.
evelling
Brighton

._----

CERAMIC
Afternoon
&
classes.
Phone
229·4513.
atf

ROOFING
self
sealing
shingles, While and blac's
S10.95 per sq.,
colors
Sl1.95 per sq. Accessories
available
437·2446 .. 23283
Currie, South Lyon.
HTF

WHEN YOU NEED ••••
Custom Draperies at a reasonable price. Call
APOLLO
DRAPERY
CENTER

437-6018

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensive
carpet,
cfean
with Slue Lustre.
Rent
electric
shampooer
S1.
Gamble's,
South
Lyon.

437·0953

or

H·41

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from S149. up. 8976
Seven
Mile
Road
at
Currie.
Northville.
Genera' Trailer. 349·4470.
If

LOSE weight with New
Shape tablets and Hydrex
Water
Pills at
Leland
Rexall Drugs.
a·28

CANDLE
CELLAR
DO IT YOURSELF
,An introductory
special,
Aluminum
trailer
sklr·
20 per cent off on metal
ting
A-1
material.
molds and supplies. Wax,
coverage tralter 12' x 60')r
$2, 11 pou nd slab.
Ca II
30" high $208.50 4;17-2446. anytime,
437 1131
23283 Currie Soulh Lyon
h-42
HTF
ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade, $19.95 per square,
SHOP Dancers
for shoes
with backer $25, seconds
for all the family. 120 E.
S17 white or colored, wood
Lake St., South Lyon. 437gra in S19.50, double four
1740
S22.
10 ft. corner
post
HtF
$3.50.
Special
price
shutters
& trim,
heavy
SOUTH LYON
aluminum
gufter 30 cents
ft.,
down
pipe
$2.
GArfi~ld
KIWANIS CUiB
7-3309.
Will pick up all saleable
HTF
articles
for our Rummage
PLEASURES
Sale. 437-6191 or 437-241 0
& TREASURES
China Supplies·Cera
m ICS·
REYNOLDS'
A~l
C ra ffs- Green wa reo
Aluminum
siding. White.
Glazes·StainsFiring·
S22.50 per sq.;
colors
Instructions.
Reg ister
S23.50 per sq. insulated
now for day or evening
. white, S28.00 per, sq, Incl asses.
7486
M -36,
sula ted vertical $~9.95 per
Hamburg,
Mich. 227·5511.
sq., 4" White a1uminum
Welcome to Come In And
sid ing -s75:95
per
sq.,
Browse Around.
com p Iete
line
of acA28
·cessories.
Alu m inum
trim be(\t to' your, order..,
COMPLETE
custom
Call on prices
437-2446,
picture
fra ming servIce.
23283 Currie South Lyon
Golden Gallery,
121 West
HTF
North
Street,
Brighton.
atf
PEARLS,
pa'pe~
tole,
decoupage,
Styra
foam,
trims,
candle
& flower
WIN DOW Shades cut to
making
supplies,
wreath
size
up to 72"
wide,
forms. Hobby Center, 206 Gambles,
South
Lyon
S. Michigan,
Howell,
437-1565
Mich.
H34
a·30
TOP
SOIL-Harold
-FOR
Fuller
Brush
Krause;
229 4527
Products
call 1-722·4433.
Brighton.
24 hours a day.
A 27
25

BABY
rebuilt,
Windmill
Pontiac

g!:Bnd
piano,
beautiful
tone.
Antiques,
26900
Trail,
437-0586.

ANTIQUE
hall
chair,
black
hand carved,
ex·
cellent
cond.,
leaving
state, must sell. 5125. or
best offer. Brighton,
227·
2727.
a 28

-------

20 gauge MOSBERG,
bolt
action, 3 shot, 3 chokes, 22
Mosberg bolt action, both
like
new,
540
each.
Brighton 227·2727.
a 28

--------

LOVELY
Persian
Lamb
coat with mink
coilar,
size 16-16, Ironrite ironer,
French
Provincia I living
room furnlfure.
Brighton
2296194.
a 28
MAGNAVOX
23"
TVstereo radio combination.
Cherry wood finish, 5175.
Brighton AC 9-6723.
a 28
19" Portable
TV 558.
Speed Queen
automatic
washer,
575,
cockta i I
table,
walnut
form ica,
SI2.,
sofabed,
brown
vinyl 555 Brig hton 229·
6723.
a 28
WOM E NS cloth ing sizes
12-15 and household Misc.
Call after
5 p.m.
or
weekends
437-1294
h-41
COCKER puppies,
black
and white, purebred.
Best
offer.
Utility
covered
trailer,
5125
In good
condition,
1-517-546-5514.

·-rT~~~;S~;;;;;_·_'

OAK porta crib with pad,
good condition,
S10., 3497116.

I Are JU5f A •

......1

Pirone Call Away

J

I

I ...
~~~BAGGETT
I PROOFING
& SIDING
~II
I
~
II
I:1
I
.,
John Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
i
~I
I
PRINTING
I
HOT ASPHALT - BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTTERS f>.ND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

349-3110

NORTHVillE

Count on our skill and
experience to save you
time, trouble and money

........

"Yollr LOC4/Ford Dealer"

550

Seven

349.1400'

Mile

Northville

ASK

OFFSET

and

FOR

SERVICE

I

,BR I DAL
gown-floor
length
white
"A"
line
crepe
sheath,
h Ig h
neckline,
long tapered
sleeves
of venice
la ceo
Detacha ble
train open
pill box of laceholds
silk
illusion
veil. Cost 5120.
Price $60. 349-7116
SKIES,
1971
Kastley
CPMSL. Never used, 200
centimeters.
580. 349-0027.
PORTABLE
sewing
machine,
$16., Osterizer
plus 4 iars, S20., Com·
pressor plus 4 cups, 520.
Ex'ension
ladder,
wood
$20. Call 349·0940 after
5:00.
POOL table, 7' not slate,
like new 5150. with accessories.
455 2035.
percent
Polyester
knits 52.99 and 54.99 per
yard, prints, plaidS, and
solid colors, Shoe Hut. lt3
N Lafayette,
South Lyon,
437·0700.
h 41
lOCI

LETTERPRESS

REMOVAL
SALE

"Expert Layout Help
'Quality Workman,hlp
·Prompt Service

NORTHVilLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437.2011
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

I

It

_J'I
I

,~

I

#,"'''''''0,

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD
TIRES
Grand

Reduced

at

Prices,

39940

Grand
Novi

BP.t. Haaaertv &

River
Seely

Rd.

GRANTS

SALE

COMPLETE SERVICE

8600 Napier Road

NorthVille

349·1111

for LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT

and 0

line of Building Materials·

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

II

Sat. Oct. 14th at 8:30
a.m .. 12: 30 p.m. We
will have a Dock Sale
on
discontinued,
damaged
and
repossess
ed furniture
and
appliances.
All
Items
Must Go. Stop
in and
have
coffee
while looking at these
greClt buys.
Grants·Brighton

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423
oe~~-.c)elIHMII

..

8375 Grand
Brighton,

<~~.-cHlllllli:

..

Church
October

14

3 - 7 p.m.

Adults
$2.00
Child's portion
$1.00
Proceeds
to fund for
sidewalk
to
high
school
ST EAM carpet
cleilnersno scrubbing,
soil and
shampoo
are extracted.
6853808.
hlf
WEDDING gown, size 14,
525. Hoop with oversklrt,
55. 437 6821.
FOR
SALE-TWO
cemetery
lots at' Glen
Eden. (on 8 mile, between
Farmington
& Northville)
4376058.
H·41
SET of snow
tires
&
wheels
for VW. 560x15.
Atlas full 4-ply. Less than
200 miles. 540. Good 30"
electriC
stove,
$25. 437
2501.
H-41
CARPETS
& life too can
be beautiful
if you use
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer
$1 Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H·41

Mall
River

Michigan

NORGE oil space heater,
535., 24" lawn sweeper,
515.,
two
18' section
aluminum
ladders.
S20.
grass catcher for Snapper
riding mower,
$15. work
bench with wooden vises,
S30. Ford 8 N.B. tractor,
with bucket,
and blade.
$900.
Allis
Chalmers
tractor wilh mower blade
5175..
White
console
sewing
machine,
S35.
G.E. portable
Black and
White T.V., with stand,
$30. 1-313-878-3456
between 1:00 and 5:00 p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
and
Sunday only.
A·28
YOUR
best
buy,
a
Livingston
Arts
and
Crafts
memberShip.
October
16th. 7:30, St.
Paul's Episcopal
Church,
Brighton.
A·28
WOULD you like to have
some fun at a C 8. B Toy
Party?
Retail toys. 4376140.
H 41

14-4 Farm Products

HOUSEHOLD
Items,
furniture,
dishes,
etc.
Also
ceramic
kiln
8.
molds. 437-2242.
H-41

APPLES,
Pears,
Plums,
Sweet Cider.
Large size
quality.
/'iartland
Or
chards.
Take U.S. 23, 3
miles
north of M·59 to
Clyde Rd. exit, then east
'12 mile.
Open daily &
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

EVERGREEN
SALE
2000 Everg reens must be
sold. Dig your choice of
nursery,
25 varieties,
$3.00 each,
Red
Barn
Nursery,
4500
Duck
LAKE Rd., (V2 mile south
of Commerce
Rd.)
Milford.
Phone
684 7671
Open
Thursday
thru
Sunday only, 9'00 to 5:00
p.m .
H42
CLAXTON
Fruit
Cakes
for the holidays now in - to
order·
437.6422, 437-2615,
437-0632
HTF
ACCOR 0 IAN,
condition.
$75.
227·7750

good
Brighton
a-28

DEMING
water
pump,
good condition.
S50. 2
snow tires, 14" 515. 2299823 Brighton
a·28
BIG
Fox
Contest-you
must register
before Oct.
20th
for our
big fox
contest,
Ma rtin 's Hardware,
South
Lyon 4370600.
h 41
T.W_O_llsed . ...b.lIDltb..._c;.ll.l9 r:.
console
TV's.
Both
in
excellent conditIon.
Good
picture.
Gamble's,
South
Lyon. 437-1565
h-41
MCGRAW
Edison
crib,
mattress
(never wet on),
walnut,
good condition.
525.00. 437-2243
h-41
MOWER, Craftsman
18"
self propelled
with cal.
cher, S35 Water softener,
Bruner,
fUlly automatic,
needs repa If, $20. 229-9660
Brighton
A·28
HUNTERS!
Trade
your
old gun on a new one.
Ammo
&
supplies.
Manning
Sport
Center,
9518 Main Street,
Whit·
more Lake, M,ch
1-4498951.
A-28
KROLL
baby
crib
&
mattress
Perfect
condition, $15. Port-a·Crib
or
playpen, S5. Boat ladder,
55 & skiis,
55. 2276355
Brighton
1\·28

FOR
slrange
phenomenon
I
UFO's
poltergesists.
If you have
seen them and are willing
to have your experiences
appear
as part of a new
book on the subiect, write
for free report
form to
A.C. & P.T. P.O. Box 58,
Brighton
Mich
48116
(Your
name
can
be
Withheld).
a·28

ARTS & CRAFTS
FAIR
Sponsored by McPherson
Community
Heallh
Center
Ladies
Guild.
Friday October 13, 9 10 5
p.m. to be held at the
Masonic
Temple.
There
will also
be a white
elephant
table and bake
sale.
A·28
HANNAH'S
husband
Hector hates hard work
so he cleans the rugs with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer,
51.00, at Ratz
Hardware,
331 West Main
Street, Brighton.
A-28
WINCHESTER
M·94;
Win M·12-1230"
full 3";
Win.
M·12,
25"
Polychoke;
Win.
M·12,
26" Nickel; Win. M·12·20
28" Mod. Remington
No.
660·6m·m,
Rem. No. 660·
222; Rem. M·600, 6.5 m·m
Mag. 229·9169 Brighton.
A·27

G RAP
pick,
Lloyd
South

E S for sale. You
53 bushel.
Write
Ward, P.O. Box 33,
Lyon.
H-41

PUMPKINS,
organic, 25,
47900 W.
Seven Mile, west of Beck.

SO, & 60 cents.

APPLES,
Jonathon
&
mackintosh,
47900 W.
Seven Mile, west of Beck.
G'REEN
BEANS,
new
crop';
watermelons
50
cents,
honeydews
25
cents; other produce
You
pick.
Bring
own con·
ta i ners.
9413 D ixbo ro,
South Lyon (between 7 & 8
Mile Rds.) 437·6060.
HAl

60 to 80 acres of field corn
for sa Ie $35. ton, you pick.
550. ton we pick
60320
Eight Mile or 834 W. 10
Mile
h·41
APPLES,
pick your own.
Mcintosh,
Delicious,
Northern
Spys, Jonathan,
Golden
Delicious,
Steel
Reds.
Spicer
Orchards,
2'12 miles south of M 59 on
Old US 23. Open daily and
Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
a-28
APPLES,
PEARS,
PLUMS,
sweet
cider
Large
size
quality,
Hartland
Oh:hardll. Take
US 23, 3 miles north of M'1;9 to cylde Rd: exit, then
east '12 mile Open daily
and Sunday 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.
a-26
APPLES
(picked) Red or
Golden
delicious.
$3.50,
Old fashioned,
Northern
Spy's
53.00, Macintosh
S2.50,
Cortland
$2.25,
Bring
Containers
The
Vaughan'S,
1838 Euler
Rd
Brig hton.
229-2566.
ATF
PUMPK I NS, all sizes,
wholesa ie 8. reta iI also
several
varieties
of
squash.
1150 Taylor
Rd.
Brighton
Township,
2277095.
A·29
STRAWBERRY
plants;
plant
now for spring
berries.
Everbea ring,
Osark. Beauties. $7.50 per
hundred;
Dunlops
5500
per hundred.
44100 W. 12
Mile, 349-1904.
24
TOP
quality horse
Milford, 887 1088.

_
It.
.

.

5-1 Household Pets

PARAKEETS
and breeders.
349-7411.

PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
StUd service and boarding
information
availab'oe by
your
Livingston
County
Kennel Club. 313887·5117
AT..
--------COCK·A·POO
puppies.
Dr. Berger, 310 E Allen
Rd, Howell. 5464887.
A30
S1AMESE-:---r-;dP-;;-i;t,

---------PROFESSIONAL
gr90ming,
Poodles
Sclinauzers.
Complete
rLC Shirley Fisher, 349·
1260
If
---------BOW WOW Poodle Salon
-!=om plete
groom ing
In your home
$10.
Also
.puPPles
for sale.
Mrs
Hull, Brighton
227-4271
ALL BREED
.PROFESSIONAL
DOG GRooMI
NG
Specializing in Old English
SheepDnnc
~ A -~ t
t
Y pporn men
349·4829

~~-E-fl.;f~-k-it-te-ns-,

rs.-5-P-e-t-Su-p-p-l-ies---

old

6

229-7070

-----~---

a-29

MIN IATUR I;.
Poodle
puppies, 10 weeks old, 530.
6301 Pontiac Trail, South
Lyon after 5 p.m.
H 41
GR EAT Dane puppies,
7
weeks
old,
AKC
registered,
fawns
&
brindles-437
0276.
H41
G RA Y tiger
kittens,
8
weeks old. Free to good
home. 349-2716.
FREE

to good home. 8
female variety of
puppies. 50265 Nine Mile,
between
Garfield
and
Napier.
ma/e;'4

FREE kif tens, all colors.
Need a home,
349-2659.
GREAT Pyrenees,
A.K.C.
Beautiful,
1 year
old,
trained,
sacrifice.
2273901 Brighton.
A.T.F.
F R E E to good home, part
Beagle
8. short
haired
German
Pointer.
Brighton 229 8438.
A-28
POO DLES,
5 beautifu I
pups,8 wks. old, pedigree
but no papers
Brighton
2299757.
A-29
4
MONTH
purebred
Chihuahua,
femaie,
to
good home. Brighton 2296569.
ATF
WELCH
pony & saddle
S100.
Shetland
pony,
sadd Ie, cart
8. harness
5135. Brighton
227 6762.
A-28

15-2 f1or~,

Equip,

110RSES
boarded.
Wagon
Wheel
Farms,
NorthVille.
Exce/lent
care.
Horse
shows
all
summer.
SoI5 month. 349·
6415.

________

tf

BUCKSKIN
mare and a
shetland
pony.
437-1424
h·41

--------

3 QUARTER
horses.
1
mare, 1 yearling,
and a 2
year old. 632 7416 Hartland.
A-28
3 yr. old '12 Arab filly $200.
59325 N ,ne Mile 437-3518
h·43
HAC KN EY driving horse,
black, two seater red cart
and harness 349-2006

GENTLE
horse,
straw, 437-0068

TWO
riding horses for
sale reasonable.
437·6966
or 437-1903
6 month horse colt, must
sell.
Best
offer
takes.
Brighton 227-5179
a·28

,3

4-4A·Farm

Equipment
7ft. hay mower,
trailer
type,
PTO driven.
449.
2443 after 5 p.m.
a-28

Box
349-

~
PO~IABLE
Dog pens
chain link dog runs. Tea
Davids Fence Specialist,
437·1675
HTF

.NON FERROUS
scrap
metal
wanted;
copper,
'b r ass,
bat t e r i e s ,
radiators,
aluminum,
lea d,
sta in less
steel,
diecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Regal
Scr:ap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road. 1·
517·546 3820.
ATF
WANTED field stone. To
us(' in constructing
wall.
437 0120
h·41

HALF
Arabian
Spirited.
$130
offer. 349 4225.

or

mare.
best

--------------

REGISTERED
Morgans,
top quality, various ages.
The Baltons, 437·6185.
Authorized

atf

TEN Gallon
aquarium.
Includes
a heater,
two
filters, reflector hood and
lights,
several
decorations
and assorted
fish food. Reasonable
or
will consider
trade
for
large floor
model
bird
cage and accessories
229·
6016 and ask for Betty.
A·28
RED barn dog houses for
sale. Novi Rustic Sales,
44911 Grand River, Novi.
One mile West of Novi
Road
If

EMPLOYMENT ,•..•

16-1 Help'Wanted

I

Rustler

Horse

JANITORS,
male,
parttime evenings,
must be
dependable
&
have
transportation,
535-6108
H 42
HELP
WANTED
Male and Female Help For
Grill counter Help.
Inquire at:
Original Coney Island
Brighton Mall
Brighton, Michigan

PROFESSIONAL
TecMiC'a I 'or' SLslness
men, must·be
ambitious,
desire new income. Phone
4498821 or 227·6495.
ATF
C & B TOYS have come to
town. Now intervieWing
for
demonstrations
for
toys, gilts 8. Chri<;tmas
Decorations
on the home
party plan. No investing,
collecting
or delivel ing!
We make It possible
for
you to ea rn the 5125 kit
free the forst night. Call 1255 6668 or 349 3192.
If

TOOL

ROOM

15-3 Farm Animals
GEESE,
ducks,
and
rabbits.
For
meat
or
breed ing. Northville.
437·
lH6
11·042

OUR WANT ADS
-FIELDBREO-I
Setters,
breeding
training.
2256.

ris h

excellent
for hunting
8.
Brighton
229-

-

~WAjTRE-SSES
Wanted,'
must
be ex'perienced
Apply in person.
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
ATF
ATTENTION
Mothers!
Part time work, full time
r:S~iO~:. C:;tS;n ~~ g~~~~e~
floor of new party plan.
Call Spencer
DeSigners,
Pinckney
878-6146
or
Farmington
4767748
A-28
CASHIER for store, very
Interest 109 work.
Oasis
Truck Plaza, M 59 8. US
23, Hartland.
A28
---------GAS
PUMPE R
&
mechanIc,
uniforms
furnished,
full
fringe
benefits.
OasIs
Truck
Plaza,
M 59' & US 23,
Hartland.
A28
_
CLEANING
twice
weekly.
transportation.

woman
Own
4370120
h·41

JAtIIITORS.
Full or part
time Must have car Call
TR57577
for
ap
pointment
We're
celebrating-it's
ourblfthday!
HousewiVES
earn 20 percent
of party
safes by haVing a C & B
TOY PARTY, or even lust
for
taking
catalogue
orders. Call 1 2556668 or
349 3192.
tf

BOX ASSEMBLERS
AND
MAILERS
We are
taking
ap·
plications
Apply:
Better
Built
Box
Company;
498
Farmer
Street;
Plymouth,
Michigan
HOUSEWIVES:
Earn
extra
money
for
Christmas.
Servicing
Fu lIer Brush Customers
in your local area
Call 17224433.
25
AND

WORKERS
We are
now
taking
applications:
Apply:
Patterson
Lake
Products
1600
Patterson
Lake
Road,
Pinckney,
Mi.

116-1

APPRENTICE

Apply
S. M. C. 800
Junction
Plymouth,
Mich.
(Near
Sheldon
Rd.)

CLERK-Experienced
in
light bookkeeping,
typing,
shorthand,
and
general
office prodecures.
Reply <;
to City of Novi, Depart-',
ment
of Building
and':
Saftey. 349-4300, Ext. 56. ,

.'

ANY PARENTS
WAN- :
TED:
with
boys,'
minimum
age 8 or 3rd ':
grade for CUb Scouts and"
boys minimum
age 11 or ;
6th grade for Boy Scouls .. '
Sponsored by 0 ur Lady of .
Victory.
Organlza tiona I
meeting,
Wednesday,
Oct.
18.
7:30
p.m.
PARENTS
ONLY.
FARM fence
builder,
1
mile of fence. Power post'
hole digger and material
furnished.
After 6:00 call
349-1967.
PART-Time
typist
with
good equipment
for book.
manuscript.
Reply
In
writing to box 526 c·o The
Northville Record, 104 W.
Main Street,
Northville,
Mi 48167.
COIN LAUNDRY
ATTENDANTS

2 women.
for two
8
hour
days
as
at.
tendants.
We
will
train.
NORGETOWN
LAUNDRY
1067 Novi
Northville
349·8120

SHOR T order cook. 5 or 6
days. Will train with some
experience.
Located
at
Wixom Road and 196

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Waitress·
Full
and Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer
- afternoon.
shift, 3·11 p.m. Cooks .
Full & part time
Pat'~
Restaurant,
9836
E.
Grand
River,
Brighton
ATF

SUPERVISOR
American
Sun
Roof
Corporation
has
openings
for
supervisors
with
broad knowledge
and
experience
in
the
automotive
assembly
field,
for
expanding
day shift
and
newly
forming
night shift in
auto
related
company.
Call
285-3377
for appointment.

acfor
a-28

W T. Grant
Store
ac
ceptlng
applications
for
office
cler Ica I work
Brighton.
a-28

Introl

Division

Needs journeymen
Tool and die maker
and Electrician
Tool
and
die maker
must have
complete
knowledge of hydraulics
and pneumatics.
Excellent working con·
ditions and employee
benefits.
Apply at
Scio Plant Personnel
Office
Zeeb Road or contact Jim Hafner
662·6531 ext. 550.

h40

A·2B

I

I

WOMAN 40 years or older
to live In as companion
and
hous ekee per,
fo r
older man in nice apart
ment in Brighton.
May
continue
to
work
elsewhere,
F lOrida trip
for a week later thiS fall.
Answer to The Brighton
Argus,
P.O. Box k 160,
Brighton,
Mlch
A8116.
Send picture and so forth.
All replies
are'
con
fidential
a 26
WOULD
like
girl or woman
for 2 chIldren.
632 5337

Christian
to babysit
Hartland

Rd.

PRODUCTION

If

AUTO MECHANIC,
G.M.
experience
necessary,
do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone ca lis, please
Clayton
Cadillac
Old
smoblle
Inc
232\
E
Grand River, Howell .
ATF

COIN

WAITRESSES
AND
BARMAIDS
Under
30.
Costumes
reqUITed. In Milford
Call
between 10 and 3 p.m. 664·
7915
h 41

TRUCK
drivers,
immediate
openings,
full
time
for
7
weeks.
Brighton 229-2770
a-28

ft.

VOTE

REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

RICHARD

A.
RUDNICKI
COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER
_

PD. POL. ADV.

_

a 28

If you're
looking
at a career
in real estate,
you'll find that the percentage
of commission
you'll
earn
won't
vary
much,
no matter
where
you go. What makes
your
earnings
high is the number
of people you find homes
for •
Real Estate
One puts more people
into more
homes
in a shorter
time.
They're
happy
people too, and happy people spread
the word
to other people who also want all the services,
and professional
know·how
that only One can
offer.
You can fi nd out more about Real Estate
One
and how you can qualify
to loin us by contacting
one of the offices
below and asking
about their free career
seminars.
1-684-1065

Milford

If you want a successful
career
in real estate,
don't look at commissions,
look at customer
service;
look at
REAL

I

TOOL
SHOP
wants
surface
grinder
hands,
Thompson
Grinder
hands,
Horizontal
mill
hands. Overtime.
Initial
Tool
Company,
27200
Beck Road,
Novi. 349·.
3132.

FULL
time
night
bar·
maid, dependable,
salary
open, apply
in person,
Sail· Inn Bar,
675 East
Grand
River,
Brighton.
a 28

W. T Grant
Store
cepting
applications
auto mechanic.

Help Wanted

DRIVER,
Salesman,
2555, chauffer's
license,
guaranteed
45 hours per
week. Contact
Manning
Vieau, 229·7073 after 5: 00.
a-28

MACHINE
OPERAroRS

9-B

ANY BOYS
WANTED.
Minimum
age, 8 or 3rd
grade
for
Cub Scouts.
Minimum
age, 11 or 6th
grade
for
Boy Scouts.
Sponsored by Our Lady of
Victory.
Organizational
meeting-Wednesday,
Oct.
18
7.30
p.m.
PARENTS ONLY.

WANTED!
Real
Estate
salesmen
or saleslady,
experl ence
preferred,
drawing
account
if
wanted.
An excellent
opportunlty
for anyone
well·establlshed
.. Rea I
Estate office in Brighton
area.
227-5179
for ap
po mtment.
Brighton.
a-28

FULL or part time help.
Apply
in
person
at
George's
Mobile
9630
East
Grand
River,
BI ighton. From 8:00 a.m.
to 3'00 pm.
a 28

ARGUS

BOOKKEEPER-full
charge modern suburban
Northville
office.
Excellent
working
conditlons.
Call Mr .. Baties
349·6700,
Guardian
In.
dustries,
9 Mile & Novi
Rd.
_
SECRETARY-Sales
Dept.-Experienced
must take dictation.
Good
telephone
ability.
Excellent
working
conditions. Modern suburban
Northville omce. Call Mr.
Balles 3496700, Guardian
Industries,
9 Mite & Novi
Rd.
---------TEACHER
needs
baby
sitter,
my home,
one
child. References.
After
tive, 476·6190. Ten Mile
and Haggerty.

RESPONSIBLE
woman
to live with me. Please
ca II 517 546 4544 Howell.
a·29

Trailer!>

New & Used
New Trai lers Always
.In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOlORS
215 S. Lafayette
437·1177

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLY

Chrysler Corporation

Dearer

NEWS-SOUTH

If

PORTABLE
&
per·
manent dog kennels
D &
D Fence
Co. /949 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton
2292339

LolT.F

and

I

also

HA N DSOM
Standardbred.
10 year old bay
gelding. Very gentle, well
trained.
English
or
Western.
Good family or
child's horse. 349 5191.

m\'Fi'EN'S
ORCHARD
Jonathans
$2-$3-$4 a
bushel.
U·Plck
• Red
Delicious
8866 McClements
Rd.
Br ighton . 229-8270
Just9ff
Q.l.d..U..S ..

CALL TODAYI

~~,ie~sOOd~~~~r: fO; s,ale.
Complete groom'ng
aA~n.
I.
so
s ud. Brighton
229'~i~

H_AI

WANTED - Field stone.
To use In constructing
wall. 437 0120
H41

GET RESULTSI

•

HORSES
boarded
stalls and pasture.
1119.

GENTLE
riding
horse.
Good
with
children.
Excellent
condo $150. 437·
2613.

._----

A~imal.ServiC81

tortle point, blueprint, top
bloodlines Kittens
from
GN.
Champion
stock
Also stud service.
Sa m·
She Cattery. Brighton 229
6681
a·28

ARABIAN, full brother
to four
time
futurity
champion.
Moving,
reasonable,
4554093.
H-41

PEARS-U-pick,
bring
container.
John
Klaserner,
23973 Beck
Road near 10 Mile.

14-5 Wanted To Buy

- babies,
Northville,
If

I r6-1 t1el~ W~~ted'

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

)15-4

~

1/2

hay.

FORD tractor, blade
cultivator,
349-1755.

PETS

weeks
Brighton

1\26

--------_.,

DOCK

437-2971

Methodist

also.

I

New Hudson

Lyon

LOVUE
YOU!
Com·
pletely organic, non·aller·
genic, cosmetics,
will be
offering free facials to the
first 50 that call. 632-5337.
a 28

Trees

BLUE
SPRUCE

River

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

lMI__

Stock

South

I[

14-3 Miscellany

BARBECUE

5x7 meta I storage
shed,
$40, assembled.
2296077
Brighton.
ATF

Evergreens.

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

57017

Shrubs,

Quality

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

complete

Flowering

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227-6101

Northville Record
349·1700
South Lvon Herald
437·2011

"

34~O

CHICKEN

Wed:.;=:.-Thurs
.. October 11·12, 1972-THE

ESTATE

ONE

.'.
10-8

I

~ 1 Help Wanted
NIGHT
Porter,
5 nights
per week, 40 hours, union
benefits,
references
required
Contact
Mr.
Klinge, Canopy Hotel, 130
West
Grand
River,
Brighton.
229·6013.
A·28
ALL
around
must
have
experience
8.
read
prints.
Electric,
317
Howell

shop man,
sheet·metal
be able to
Marsden
Catrell
Dr.
ATF

KITCHEN
help
Apply
Brass La ntern,
Brighton
A 28
FULL
T,me
Mate
Help
Wanted,
Spiral
Industries
250
East
Washington
St, Milford.
Apply
between
9 00 and
3:00
A 28

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!
CALL TODAY!

J I 6-1 Help Wanted

16-1 Help Wanted
MOTOR
Route Dnver
to
deliver
Detroit
News,
Brighton
area.
Commission
and
car
allowance.
Ca)1 DetrOit
News
Agent.
BrIghton
229-6587
between
12 30
and 2 30
A 29
APPLICATIONS
now being
received
for
added posJtion of school
nurse.
L P.N. minimum,
salary 524. per day. Apply
In wrot,"g
to
Su perin
tendent,
Brighton
Area
Schools.
A-2B
MOTHERS!
Ihavea
part
time iob for you Weekly
paycheck.
N a canvass ,ng
2299192 Bnghton
A 2B

METAL
Fabricator,
high
school grad, to be trained
in
speCial
machine
building
Expertenced
w,th
prtnt
reading,
machining,
welding,
and
burning
helpful.
Camp·
bell Machine
Company,
46400 Grand
River,
NOVI,
349 5550.

CENTURY - On

THE NORTHVILLE

(6-2 Situations

RESPONSIBLE
person
needed
for
occasIOnal
daytime
sittlnq
for boy of
7.3497858 after 6:00 p.m.
SECRETARY
experienced.
DeSires
part
tlm e position.
Northville.
Call
349 B437, anytime

Dlb

YUU

KNOW

THAT AVON ladies
will be selling over
100 new and different
Christmas
gifts this
fall? Call Avon today
for details.
476-20R?

16.2 Situations

wantedl

SOUTH
Lyon
area
Babysitting
in my home
for
child
one
year
or
older
References.
437-.
6414
H41
WANTED
odd
iobs.
Carpentry
remodelmg
and
exterior,
interior
pamting
Call 3494169 or
349 3255

tf
ROOFING,
carpentry,
porches,
recreation
rooms,
attics,
garages,
electrical
work, painting,
etc.
Free
estimates,
renable
quaHty
work
manship.
Brighton.
227
5319 or 2273645
a-28

~"O

I wil! be sewing
holiday
fashions In my home from
now fill Dec. 1 Brighton
227 7837
a29

LI K E COUNTR Y
MUSIC?
NEED A BAND?
Excellent, Versatile 5
piece Band for hire
for all occassions.

Display

971-9340
BABYSITTING
in
my
home.
Experienced.
References
All
day
8.
evenings
Whitmore
Lake
4492177
H 41

J

a_

MOTH ER
will
do
babYSitting
In her home,
Sa lem, phone 349 4B45
H43

~

IJfmlZE!lOW.1
FOR YOUR
INSPECTION
LIMITED AMOUNT
1972 MODELS
AT CLOSEOUT PRICES

EXTENSIVE SERVICE
ALL TYPES
TRAVEL TRAILERS
*INSURANCE WORK

Open 9-5:30 Monday ·Thursday
Fnday 9·8 - Saturday 9·4 -Sunday

TYPING
in my
home,
I BM Selectric
typewriter,
changea ble type.
Sou th
Lyon 437 3222
HTF

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

A.
Pd. Pol. Adv._

I 7-1 Motorcycles

a·28

Red Schoolhouse
openmg
in
In September.
and
Co-op
3495020 or 455

5554.
23
WORK
WANTED
Small
iobs,
carpentry,
roof
repair,
8. odd
lobs.
References
34951B2
tf

A-28
50cc
Honda
mini trail
80.00
3'hHP
Cat
minibike
BO.OO 4 H P minlchopper
125.00. 3 wheel
ATV
200.00 Custom Fun,
5776
E.
Grand
RiverHowell 517 546 365B
A 28

1969 B.S.A
441, Victor
Special,
5400. Call
after
4 :00 227 7965 Brighton
a·28
'69
Triumph,
750
cc.
Excel!ent
condition,
5900.
Ca II 6245281
'70
Ya ma ha,
200
Scrambler.
Sharp
7819

cc
349

PHOTOGRAPHYSingles to a brochure
full.
Color or black and white.
Pa iot
Photo GraphiCS
437 1374

4 H P. Minibike,
very
good
condition.
590.
Pinckney,
1 878 3323
A28

htf

SUZUKI
1972, 8 speed,
1100 miles, like new, 5400.
W,II tra de,
righton
227
7750
A28

[2

SMALL
Grocery
With
beer and wine carry-out
Owner
is
unable
to
mainta
In
bUSiness.
Howell
517 546 1070
a2B

"0 EAL E RS" wanted

for
VIking snowmobiles,
E. &
M.
Distributors,
195B
Greenwood
Rd Prescoll,
Mlch
4875615178733500
a 28

FUN
GOLF
COURSE
AND HOUSE on 2 acres.
266 ft
of Grand
River
frontage
Brighton
227
3501
a 2B

1970 HONDA,
CT-90, S150.
Bnghton
229 B360 after
2
p.m
a28

'70
AMF
Best offer.

I

Sk,-daddler
3497B19.

1970 eight
foot
ca bover
camper,
selfcontained,
5700 Hunter's
special,
B'
by 60" slide in camper,
extras
5150 or best offer.
437 1450
H 41
HUNTER'S
Special,
17'
1960
Tour
A
Home
Trailer,
sleeps
6, semi
self conta Ined, excellent
cond,t,on
Brighton
229
9436 after 5 p m
A 28
21 foot travel
confalned
Brighton

437-2688

Open 7 days a week

trailer,
self
229 6730

a 27

~
'71 MOTOR
4000 miles
7640

Year

Round Fun!
SUZUKI
Snowmobi tes
&
Motorcycles
CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES,INC.
5776 Grand River
Howell - 546-3658

17.1 Motorcycles
GO CART,
needs clutch.
520 227 5252 Broghton
A 28

AMF
Ski Daddler
snowmobile,
22 in track,
reverse
A 1 350.00
517
546365B
Howell
Custom
Fun, 5776 E Grand River
A 2B

1971 SUZU K I,
5300 437 1450

125

---

Home, Ford,
Bnghton
227

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers.
Travel
Sports Center, 227 7824 or
227 735B Brig hton
ATF

Cc.

TEE NEE 16' heavy duty
trailer
530
2294900
Brighton.
A 29

[ 7-7 Truck~

_

1971 SPORTSMAN
stereo,
carpetrng,
sulated,
low
pa yment.
437 0620

Van,
In
down

196B CATALINA
4 dr ht,
AutomatlC,
ps, pb, vinyl
top, excellent
cond
437
1106
H 42

ON ALL
1112

I;
'.~

7-5 Auto Parts and
Service

PLYMOUTH'S ONLY VOLUME DEALER
1 sf in SERVICE

THURSDAY,

$10.00

Size 12" x 631.1" x 8
Call

SATURDJ\Y

DUSTER

SA TEL LITE

$2225.
NEW '73 •

fURY

$2738

NEW recapped snowtires
Two most popular sizes.
516 50 comp lete
Ga m
ble's, South Lyon 437 1565
H41

CHRYSLER

$3193

50 SHARP USED CARS TO C OOSE
'71 FURY III.,
.,
$2395
4-Dr. Sedan, v-a automatic, power steering and
brakes factory air, white with black vinyl top and
black vinyl Interior.
'69 DODGE CORONET 440 •.•••••••••
$1195
2-Dr. Hardtop, v-a, automatic, powe, st.erlng &
brakes, vinyl roof & Interior.
'70 DUSTER
$1495
Bright Red With black vinyl Interior, 6-cylinder,
automatic, power steering, radio, heater.
'71 GMC '1. Ton PICK-UP. " ••.•..••••
$2135
v·a automatIC, custom cab, camper cover.
'70 HORNET
2-DOOR
J •••••
$1195
Green with blaCk vinyl Interior, 6-cyl1nder, automatic. Real gas saver.

I

7-8 Autos

'71 NEW yORKER •••....•••.•.•.••
4·Dr. Sedan, Power and Stereo. Vinyl top.
20,000 actual miles.

.

1970 Mercury
Cyclone,
power
steerjng
and
brakes,
stereo,
2 snow
tires
27,000 miles.
Call
349 29BB after 7 pm.
FORD '6B, 2 door.
Power
steering. new brakes, new
tires, 5550 Best offer, like
new Howell, 1517 5465514.

'.

MARK FORD SALES
Offers you a new concept
GUARANTEES

in buying

you the lowest

Bring us your Best Deal will pay you $25.00 in ~

a new Ford car or truck.

price in the
If we can't

State.

meet or beat it we

COME SEE US
Jim McCormack

Dick Lloyd

437·1111

/.

I·

The Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River, Brighton

$2a95
Only
[,

at

The South Lyon Herald
101 Lafayette, South Lyon

"'--1

InCl. auto. trans., power Incl. ~UlO. l{ans., power
steering and power diSC, steering and power disc
brakes.
I llraklli..--

See Mike Capaldi

The Northville Record
560 S. Main, Northville

~'

ONLY

NEW '73'

NEW '73

BUSINESS!

"

FRIDAY,

NEW '73

$2043

437-2449

*

in our Offices

~

1 sf in PRICE

CAR & TRUCK
BATTERIES
12 Volt

FOR

See Displays

I

.. -

Walled Lake ~~
624-1550

'70 Mavrick,
Grabber
Blue, radiO, heater,
new
tires
Excellent
conditiOn
349 6B47

FAMILY, FRIENDS or

l~!

p'

~" Chrysler - Ply~~uth

'71
FORD
Fl00,
p.s,
automat,c
transmission,
30,000 miles
437 1558
HTF

LARGE SELECTION

.....

IMMEDIA TE DELIVERY

4 TIRES,
695 . 14'S, 3
new, 1 slightly
used Real
Bargain,
2292258
Brighton

FROM OUR

;;

H43

BUY this one now and be
ready
for
your
next
camping
season
Krown
tent
tra i1er.
Sleeps
B.
Used
twice,
like
new,
many
extras
Must
sell
$1,395 FIR M 349 3043
tf

I

I

'69 Fa R D Falcon Wagon,
low mileage
5950
B7B
6357 Pinckney.
A-2B

MICKEY
Thompson's
14"
w,de,
I 60's,
227-6419
Bnghton.
a2B

'SAVE

1968 FORD
X.L., bucket
seats, console,
Vinyl top,
automatic,
good
con
dit ton, must
sell,
after
5.00 call 227·6962 Brighton
A2B

I
II
,

FOR SALE or Trade. 1969
Ford Fairlane,
hard top,
428
Cobra,
ram
air.
rebUilt
engine,
new
clutch,
4 speed,
posltraction,
racing
suspenSion,
hooker
headers,
E T. mags, lots
of extras,
Best offer 1 4370044 South
L yon,
after
5'30

1963 Ch evy pIck up Runs
good, $75 phone 1 437 3254
South Lyon
a 28

,

_

1962 PLYMOUTH
Station
Wagon, V 8. Bnghton
229
8424.
A 28

196B Flat 124, 5 sp."f!ew
tires,
2~ Jnjlesl>'l.~LP.Q,
5650 or best offer;T 30lj
0280. '

ORDER
By NOV. 18

~~_.- __ ~_.1

f'-'~l~

'70 FOR D Torino GT, PS,
PB, automatIC,
very good
tires
Ask,"g
51,600 449
2368
H 41

A-27

1970350 H ON DA Chopper.
many
extras
5800 437
6071
H 41

NOV A, '72.
SS' Power
brakes and steering.
Auto
trans. Low mileage
349-

1962
FORD
Fairlane,
good
transportation.
Brig hton
229 B6B1 a Iter
3:30 Brighton
A 2B

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

SUZUKI
SUPER SAVINGS
1972 MODELS
Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontaic Trail
at Eight Mile
South Lyon

I

MECHANIC'S
Auto
Supply. Your best place to
buy parts,
4990 US 23,
Brighton
2299529
A 35

16' Wooden
boat,
needs
painting
44100W 12 Mile,
349 1904.
23

3'/2 Hp mlni·bike
75.00
Honda 50 mini tra rI 550.00
250
cc
Triumph
Trailblazer
5450.00. 250cc
Suzuki
1971 road
bike
542500
Custom
Fun
Machines,
Inc.
546-3658
a 27

I

•I

'71 FOR 0 Galax Ie. hard
top, factory
air, PS 8. B,
auto,
Vinyl
roof,
new
tires
52195. Fenton
632·
764B
A·29

7-3 Boats and
Equipment

-----------

TRANSPORTATION

Snowmobiles

./'

1970 Snowmobile.
partly
mod,f,ed,
best
offer
takes.
After
2
p,m
Brighton
227·65B6 except
Monday
a-2B

a

Opportunities

CHOOSE

October 11·12,1972

7-8 Autos

1966 'Yamaha,
125 C.C
Very good condttion.
$175.
229·8391
or
229 9859
Brighton.
a 2B

A-28

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER
_

)

-Wed.·Thurs.,

']1
BSA
500 MX,
excellent, with extras,
3 rail
bike trailer
Brighton
2275517

Living
Lord
Children's
World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
477 6296

LITTLE
Nursery
Northville
Private
cia sses.

ARGUS

17-1 Motorcycles

Rd.

RUDN ICKI

BRIGHTON

6-3 Bus!ness and ~rofesslonal Services

'72 C B 350 Honda,
1,900
miles
5675. or best offer
2292430 Brighton,
or can
be seen at 28~5 SHacker

RICHARD
'·4

TRAVEL SPORTS CENTER
8294 W. Grand River (at 1-96)
(313) 227-7824

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

6-4 Businsss

wantedl

REAL
Estate
Salesman
deSirOUS of retu rnrng
to
active
seiling
of
all
properties
517 546 4072

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEK EEPER-CookCompanion
needed
for
seven
days
in
adult
household.
Brrghton
229
9676
a28

NURSES
aides, laundry,
housekeeper
needed.
Eastlawn
Convalescent
Center,
409 High
Street,
Northville
3490011
SU R FAC E grinder
hand
Must
be fa m iI lar
with
gage and detail work. 349
2B30

RECORD-NOVI

* All quotes

from other dealers must be dated & signed.

Eight Mil' I Pontiac Trail, South Lron

THE NORTHVILLE

Wed.·ThUr1., October 11·12,1972·

17.8 Autos

I 7-8 Autos

1r-'7.•-S-A-u-t-os-----,

1972 DUSTER,
340, 500
miles,
must
sell.
52.900.
2294285 Brighton
A29
1967 COMET
Caprie,
302
engine.
good
condition,
$600. 227·7380 Brighton
A28

1970
Red
NOVA
excellent
cond.,
auto
matico
V·8,
227·7945
Brightoh.
ATF
1969 PONTIAC
Catalina,
2
door,
ha rd top,
26,000
actual
miles.
51250.
Brighton
229 6644
a2R

SEE THE NEW

'73

,/

1969
AUSTIN
Healey
Sprite
Just
painted.
excellent
condltlon
$900
or
Best
offer.
685·2483
Milford.
A28

••

JACK SELL •

CW

'68 VW automatic,
snow
tl res.
ju st
tuned·r
uns
nicely,
clean sharp.
has
been ladles car. 437·2274
h41
'67
CADILLAC.
exc.
operating
cond,
full
power,
evenings
349 1323
H41
1968 FORD L.T.D. 2 door.
vinyl top. air, all power.
sharp.
2292392
Brighton
A28

VOTE REPUBLICAN

and ELECT

COUNTY DRAIN
COMMISSIONER
__

Pd. Pol. Adv. __

50 GALS.
OF GAS

DUN E
condition.
Brighton

11-8

ARGUS

[_7_.S_A_u;..~o_s
Buggy.
extra
227.4481

__

I 7·8 Autos

good
parts.

']

s

. HERE NOW!
~

•
•
•
•

GREMLIN'
AMX
AMBASSADOR
JAVELIN'
HORNET
MATADOR "JEEP

Card

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING
REPAIRED
AT VAN CAMP
CHEVY,
MILFORD,

"AMC1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

453·3600

Plymouth,

684·1035

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973
1973

Vellll,
Chevy II Nova
Camaro
Chevelle Hardtop
Chevy Impala Hardtop
Monte Carlo
Chevy Caprice Hardtop

$1899
$2269
$2669
$2469
$3459
$3099
$3769

*

_
_

$2369
$2569
$2679

CII' CHEYROLET

Milford Rd., Milford Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59)
Across From Hi!tt School
684-1035

MOTOR
HOME
RENTAI.S
3 days- $95
1 week- $185
PLUS MILEAGE
Motor Home
Rentals By
Appointment
Only

Open 9 to 9 P.M. Mon thru Fri. 9 to 5 P.M. Sat.

36,000 MILES or 3 yrs. WARRANTY

$897

~".,.
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.. '68 Impala, .. Door, Hardtop. 8 cylinder, Automatic,
Power Steering ..... $1195.00
. . '69 Plymouth Fury II, 4
Door Sedan, 8 cylinder.
automatic, power steering,
low mileage, vinyl interior
,$1095.00
.. '69 Pontiac Wa~on .$1695.00

· .2-1968
Chevy Impalas.
One Sport Coupe-One 4 Door
Hardtop.
8
cylinder,
automatic. power steering.
Ready to Go ,
$1295.00
· . '69 Chevy Impala Custom
Coupe,
8
cylinder,
Automatic, Power Steering,
Air
$1495.00

. . '70 Oldsmobile Delta
88
, . . . . . . . . . . . .. $l950.
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PONTIAC
'We wIll no' be undersold ...'e" us If we are."
9797 E.Grand Rlver-Brlghton-227.,

1761

603 W. Grand

River

Open 9·9 Mon.-Fri., Saturday 9-6.
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· . '67 Pontiac Convertible, 8
cylinder, automatic, power
steering
$895.00
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VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC., MILfORD
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Rallye Kadene, Radio, 4 Speed, Vinyl Top.
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$1697

4 Dr. Sedan, 6 Cylinder; Automatic
Whitewalls Excellent Condition.
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. Skylark, 9 pass. wagon, Vista Top, V·B, automatic,
. ~wer steering, radio whitewalls, luggage rack.
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. Ford, 6 cylinder, standard Shift. step down cab.
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AND THE PlACE TO
(JET YOUR BEST
DEAl/S:
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Even the Volkswagens.
. engineca transmission.
rear axle. front axle
assemblies.
brake system. electrical system

1'12 DEMO'S lOW AVAILABLE]
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cars.

"65 BUICK

.......

___

ON NEW CHEVROLETS

Dally tll 6 p.m.
Mon. &0 Thurs. tll 9

Try out any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.
But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16·point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of every major working part* 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.
Incidt'ntally, the guarantee comes with all our used

'6& V.NEITE

VaTtlI

H"'rth,.Ub

r..-..
/11._1,
__
J•• ~ V
"" .. ~"

__

ROGER PECK CHEVROLET
'on Grand River
lust wen Of Mlddlebllt

St

__ ._.._ ..~ "._q..........
.,.....
,

$11.995
$8195
$1 0,395
$7695

Dual
Air·Conditioners

Kdn

.... ..

26 ft. was $12,495
• NOW $9295
20 ft. was
NOW
18 ft. was
NOW

V

rOct.

•• 110

Self Contained

New 1973 Chevy ~ Ton Plckup
New 1973 Chevy
Ton Pickup
New 1973 Chevy EI Camino

'AI

Chevrolet·
Eldorado
Motor Homes

Inc.

Rec:erd

l·fl.-rllll.JC"hOlll
ON 'M! IllIlrveJUilI

AND CI"CULATIOH
.... a.J

",.. la,.

Jeep

TRUCKS

SERVICE
RENTAL
AVAILABLE
BY
APPOI NTMENT
ONLY

HorUlo"Uh

Fiesta American

a 8

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

ITATEMDilT ~p: OWNI! "'8i;,,,.w,;.aDilNT
t.II .. ., .. .,wtI1.I'I'IJ_,....,,..n~

,,,,

:'FUTURE
Antique"
1953
Plymouth,
2 door.
14,000
miles,
Mint
condition
Best offer over $2500. 227
7851 after
3:00 p m.

Senioe
Rent.1 C.rt
'3 'er II'

Annual Report
U.S. Post Office

'65 Mercury,
390 englne,
nearly
new tired,
needs
some body work.. 349-1904.
23

ATF

LOOK!
Sharp
1972
Toronado.
air. stereo. all
power
and
Brougham
interior
Will trade down
517546·6341 Howell.
A28

With V.I.P.

FOR YOUR NEW CAR OR TRUCK
YOU MUST ASK FOR
JOHN SULLIVAN-474-0500

Try Out a Chevy
at .Volkswagen.

]

1965 Com et $60. 1 4495227
Whitmore
Lake

FREE

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M.

II 7·8 Autos

1965 EL
Camino,
283,
standard
transm Ission.
517 546 6379 Howell
A28

RICHARD
, A.
RUDNICKI

105 S. Lafayette-South
Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought &0 Sold

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

1968 Ford
X.L.
bucket
seats, console.
Vinyl toP.
automatic,
good
con
dition.
Must
~ell!
After
5:00
call
227·6962
Bri!;jhton.
a 27

USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

•••

:

NEWS-SOUTH

1969 FAIRLANE,
Ford,
V 8,
power
steering,
automatic,
vinyl
top,
White
side
wall
tires.
radio, good condition.
229
8410 Brighton
a28

Beforebuykiga-

A FEW '72 DEMOS
LEFT AT
TERRIFIC SA VINeS

200 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth
453-4411

OLDS 1969. 98, 4 door, air,
47.000
miles,
$1750,
Brighton,
227·7750
Brighton.
A28

1960 CHEVY
Dump.
50
series. V 8, rebuilt
motor,
tires
& box good,
runs
good. $550. Brighton
229
2770
jl28

~

BUICK & OPEL

] [ 7-S Autos

STATION
wagon,
Chevy
67, V8, Impala,
9 pass
p.s.
automatic.
229-8297
Call
Thursday
evenings
or Sat
a28

195961 AUSTIN
Healey.
Bug
Eye
Sprite,
no
engine,
good
condition.
Adams
Enterprises
227·
7082
a28

BUICKS
OPELS
lOW
GOOD SELECTIOII
AT GOOD PRICES

RECORD-NOVI

12·8

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wed.-Thurs •• October 11·12.1972

Horse's
Mouth
,This column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions.
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth",
care of South Lyon Herald.
South Lyon, i\1i 48178.
Skin Ailments
The
horse's
skin
i~
hypersensitive,
rather thin,
and alive wllh nerve endings
and tiny muscles
which
per nut him to move almost any
part of II at Will. The skin is
also
of Importance
In
eliminating
waste matter
from the body, which is why
the horse's daily groommg is
more truly health care than
a beauty treatment
Skin eruptions
may be
caused by infections,' nervousness.
dietary upsets,
chills, or allergies. and they
are rarely serious or hard to
cure. Usually they WIl! clear
up very qUIckly with a light
laxative diet. good hygiene,
and grooming. [mtated spots
may be soothed
by ap·
I2licatlOlls of witch hazel or a
bland powder such as ZinC
oxide.
You can aviod chafing a
sensitive skin by seeing that
your tack is always clean,
soIl. and supple. Keep your
horse's
bed as clean as
possible too, because
his
skin may become inflamed
upon contact with irritating
liqUIds such as urine The
horse
IS
particularly
susceptible to skin IrntalJons
o[ all kinds during
the
shedding season
Insect, fly, and mosqUIto
'bites
can be avoided
by
proper control measures.
mcluding screens, sprays and
the use of fly sheets. See that
your stable is always clean.
disinfected regularly and that
the manure pile does not
become a breeding place for
files

You Asked

Kroger's
1
t#

,Gymkhana,
Saturday,
October 14. 11 a.m., DetrOIt
Polo Club. 6121 Greer Road,
Pontiac.
For InformatIOn call 6823375 or 682-9173
A few classes limited to
ponies 14-2 hands and under.
chl1dren 14 years and under
There Will be a custom
class, various horsemanslup
classes, English, pairs class,
stadium jumpmg. team of
three relay, bridling race,
back up race, and hunt course
tandem of three. A lotal of 19
classes - pnzes and four
ribbons per class Entry fee
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U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Mixed
Fryer Parts
PLUMP

69·

PESCHKE

:B.

29'

Semi-Boneless
Whole Ham

OVEN READY

U.S. GOV'T

;~.

Drumsticks

••••••••••

L.B.

2ge

u.s.

Sliced Bologna ••••••••••

W~-:KZG

INTO

u.s.

4

Boston Butt
Pork Roast

;~..

99·'<-..I'
"

LB

GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

':~ 51.1CJ.....--

VAC PAC

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

Chuck Steak •••••••••••••••••

4ge

79 ~:~~s ~~.
88'
Y; LOIN SLICED

I

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••••••

KROGER

.,.'\1 •• , ...

BONELESS

Cubed Steak ••••••••••••••
PESCHKE

r., •• ,

0' .1IlC.U

Boston
'
Roll Roast............
FARM FRESH

~

lor rRIPlf·TRIM

YO" olhd

Kroger's gol '.ml

FRESH

Set Saturday

YO" o.hd
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Turkey

Gymkhana

For It...

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE

L.S.

98e

1.:.

7ge

'2

BONELESS

~

29 . ,

Delmonico
Steaks

:~.

.

I

I,

$1.

The Pegasus Pony Club,
sponsors of gymkhana, invite
the public to attend.

Come on over!

WE'RE
SHOWING
OFFOUR
CATMATCHIM'
ARCTIC
WEAR

L•IS t erlne
· •
•
Antiseptic

1-PT
BTL

4-0Z

.

ASSORTED COLORS

Viva
T owe I5 ••••••••••

JUMBO
ROLL

, •••

86
29'

MEL-O-SOFT

White
Brea d .....
KROGER

3 89
29

5 VARIETIES

C

lY2-LB
LOAVES

4

Brown & Serve 12-CT
Aolls
~~~.

liIIir
III1IIIIIII

~

FEDERAL
FOOD STAMPS

BOB EVANS ROLL
FEDERAL
18 POlK SAUSAGE M2
FOOD
STAMPS
~.,.,,:~
~
, TOP
Voltd
Ihoter ,n D"I'<l1I
£OIt.,1'I
mp',
v...u.:E\ Melli, 0", 9 S....n ,OCI n, 1972
iVALUE

Copy the Cat's racy lean
lines SUIt up In snow gear
thaI's set warmth and durability standards And set em
In stylel Jel Black Purple
Green And winter white Full
SUitS.Jackets Race pants
Gloves Head and footwedr
All signed by the Cat
In night-safe reflective
Cat-stnpes
Come on
QIC
over
Tryon our
show-offs Theyte aI COf1lII1'C7v'ef

~~~

~..,'

MANZAIULLA OLIVES

,_0l59

C

WT

liMIT
O~E

I aD V.14
K,ot.' In 0."011 & £0.'.,11
ilion Oct 9 IN" SUrI • OCI 1$, 1912
ot

M.c:h

o

OPEN MON.- THUR- FR'.
10 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.
SAT. & SUN.10a.m.· 5p.m.

~-~

LOW EVERYDAY

ALL PURPOSE
••

CriSCO

011

J

1-QT 6-0Z
BTL

77e

Milk •••••

r~~
89C

PAL VITAM IllS

HI 9-8951
:

liD

\I

J Sliced

J

CLOVER

1

Peaches

v.n4.1

1(,...

, 11'1l)"fT."

&

E",.,,,

QOOOOOOOOOO~

•••

Peanut

1

25~

I.
(

La

Butter •••••••

3 JAR age

J Pear Halves •••••
J Saltines •••••••••••••••
J Orange J ulce• •••••••••
MEL-O-RIPE

313_kzL~ANS

Gallon Ice Cream •••••• g~~99C

1\

(~!

':'<
!

51

l'
I

"

lp~e 22e

KROGER FROZEN

BETTY CROCKER

Helpers w*-~lG 44C

__

PINT
CAN

49 _.
C

).
I,

Ji

-,

,1

' •.

SUNRISE

FRfSH

FRUITS

Candy
Yams ...............•.....

& VEGETABLES

IO~ll
~~.
87~
/.u.G. • ••
til~l

Jfl

Apple
Cider ......•...••..•.•
Macintosh

Mleh,

13_bzL~AN

VALLEY

GALLON

I

,f!

OR

Apples •••••••••••••

DIAMOND BRAND

10ll-CT87CLIMIT
BTl
O~E
M." • OCI 9 ,h'll $"",., Dc' 15, 1972

PRICEs---""

SUN GOLD

CLOYER VALLEY

J Hamburger

:.

HII.LCREST

-

KROGER

Homogenized

DISCOUNT

U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN JONATHAN

9518 Main St.

8773 Main Street
Behind the Car W....

WlC"

@[Ju@(B[2 fflwrfl @0UUiJ[J)ffl!?@Q

I SEMI-SWEET
~ Nestle's Morsels •••• J~-BolG 38C

J

Whole
612_ozSIll)
Kernel Corn......
c:~s II"

NEW FALL CROP

JAR

MANNING
SPORTS CENTER

NOWMOBI LESHOWAOOM

1~"\1

~~:~~.

~~TRA

J

19

TRELLIS

4

NEW CROP

Qt

Whitmore Lake

&

CI

s-oz

Banquet
Entrees

i'

WE
REDEEM

BOIL IN BAG

Walnut
1-LB
PKG
Meats ...•....•..••.•••••••
'\

6 ;ABO 99~

9T'

